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defines new 
for Tory politics 

In a tumultuously acclaimed speech at the end 
... of the Conservative Part)-'conference at Black¬ 
pool yesterday Mrs Thatcher defined a new 
^'jnood for Tory politics, our Polideal Editor 

writes. She declared an end ro compromises and 

?lurs and pledged her faith-in the moral and 
economic base of capitalism and freedom. She 
nade onfv one policy commitment: to reverse 
Mrs Castle's decision to do. away with-hospital 
pay beds. 

Recession 
may be 
levelling out 
-Mr Wilson 
By R. W. Shakespeare 
Northern Industrial 
Correspondent 

Summit of six industrial nations 
next month to examine 
prospects of economic recovery 

Thatcher acknowledging tie ovation after her speech to. the party conference at Blackpool. 

i _ j . , 

Faith in base of capitalism and freedom 
From David Wood 
Political Editor 

' Blackpool 
Mrs Margaret Thatcher was 

acclaimed and tumultuously, 
accepted as the new. Conserva¬ 
tive leader by the party rank 
and file in the closing hour of 
the party conference at Black¬ 
pool yesterday. She came 
marching into the vast bail to 
a fanfare of brass, and three- 
quarters of an hour later she 
left to rolling breakers pf 

-cheers, shouts, and foot-stamp¬ 
ing that rose in a crescendo and 
sank a little, only to rise again, 

after minute, for 

'constituency representatives of feel and want to hear. said.. 
thp new leader chosen last 
February by parliamentarians. 

The constituency delegations 
responded wildly to what'they 
saw and what they heard. Even 
Conservative politicians who 
helped to nun Mtfs Thatcher's 
campaign in the challenge 
against Mr Heath; are1 qmly now 
beginning ful^yro realize her 
formidable strength and skills. 

Her speech contained only 
one policy commitment, the 
reversal of Mrs Castle’s decision 
to do away with hospital pay 

Some critics or sceptics 
within md outride the Con¬ 
servative Party might Tiave 
thought sie was too calculated)? 
vague1 in defining her Conser¬ 
vatism, hit she delivered her 
speech with tremendous force 
and authority, and at the1 end 
nobody present' doubted that; 
she has xalrried British politics 
into a netj and exciting phase. 
. She reoiened the. attack on. 

socialism icross a broad front 
with a vigtur and wit of phrase 
that gave ber party new hope. 

minute after minute, tor all 
the world like an American \ declared an end to compromises 
convention. ' and. blurs, and declared her 

It was the climax to which robust faith in the moral and 
a politically piquant though 'economic base of capitalism and 

beds, but it defined a new mood • She gave, many proofs of her 
for Conservative politics. She personal cipinitment to capit- 

unexciting three days of con¬ 
ference debates had been 
the preparation. Conservative 
leaders and party managers bad 

freedom. 
Undeniably the conference 

has shown the rank and file 
shifting subtly to the right, not 

to Blackpool to: So much' in terms" of policy 

a I ism and individual freedom, 
and she left her followers con¬ 
vinced, as she pot it, _ that 
Britain faces not a crisis- of 
capitalism - but- a crisis of 
socialism- 

No part.pf her speech had 
deeper political significance 
than her challenge to Mr not come ... ...-r'-''. — —   „-—  -- — r-    - 

justify the party’s immediate, commitments as in .attitude. . Wilson's claim in Blackpool 
past or to break with it by. And Mrs Thatcher knowsihow" last week' that Labour, under- 
announcing policies either old to express, oor of her own pinned by: die .trade iinion 
or new- They wanted a confer- experience and personally, powei^ is now the natural party, 
ence for the presentation to the what ordinary Conservatives of government, .. . - 

High and low the Conser¬ 
vative Party has been pervaded 
with fears, since the two 
general elections of 1974, that 
the trade unions will use their 
might'to stop any future'Con¬ 
servative government ' from 
governing. The spirit of Con¬ 
servatism, as Mrs. Thatcher 
sees it, cannot be renewed until 
that paralysing fear has been 
rooted out. 

Mrs Thatcher rooted it out. 
“ Let us examine the argu¬ 
ment ", she said. “ If we are to 
be told that a Conservative 
government could nor govern 
because certain extreme leaders 
would not lee us, then general 
elections are a mockery, / we 
have arrived at the one-1, 
srate, and parliamentary 
democracy in this country will 
have perished. The democracy 
for whicb our fathers fought 
and died tis not to be laid to 
rest as lightly as that. ■ 

“ When the next Conservative 
govemroe it comes' to power 
many rra e unionists will have 

. Continued on page 2, col-3 

J By David Blake 
Leaders of the six most 

I powerful industrial nations of 
The Prime Minister, speaking ] die non-communist world are 

in Liverpool last night, said thaL 1 to meet in France from Novem- 
while we had nor yet reached ] her IS io 17 ro discuss ways of 
the bottom of the recession increasing international erv- 
there were signs ihat the operation tt> deal with economic 
descent might be beginning to problems, 
flatten our. | Flanked by their finance and 

Mr Wilson said that at home 1 foreign ministers, President 
we might have seen the firsc ; Ford, Mr Wilson. President 
signs nor of a fall but oF a 
slowing in the rise in the un¬ 
employment total, and, in 
figures published this week, of 
a slowing iu the fall in the in¬ 
vestment plans of manufactur¬ 
ing industry. 

He added: " We have not 
reached the bottom of the re¬ 
cession. but our descent may 
be beginning to flatten out". 

The Prime Minister i\as 
speaking shortly after publica¬ 
tion, of the latest industrial pro¬ 
duction figures -which 
strong signs that the 

Giscard d'Estaing, Herr Helmut 
Schmidt, Mr Takeo Mifci and 
Signor Aldo Moro will examine 
the recession and prospects for 
recovery. There will also be an 
exchange of views on other 
topics of iorerniidanal econo¬ 
mic importance. 

In tbe six capitals yesterday, 
governments were ai great 
pains to emphasize that no one 
should expect dramatic deci¬ 
sions io emerge. It is clear, 
non® tiie Less, that they have 

show i come to feci in the past few 
sleep • months that the economic prob- 

decline in output is becoming { Isms are so serious, and involve 
less acute. 

Mr Wilson said the schemes 
recently announced for further 
assistance to industry apd fur 
job creation, particularly among 
school-leavers, would not them¬ 
selves guarantee an early return 
to full employment. They could 
do no more than help with the 

such a degree of interdepend¬ 
ence, that they need the chance 
to meet and talk freely about 
rlie fundamental political 
choices. 

Most important is what they 
should do to bring the world 
out of recession without return¬ 
ing to the bigh inflation of the 
last boom. The leaders are 

srSMssrtacmi ^1 *. i***. *. and reduce the peak. 
Dealing specifically with tbe 

■Merseyside situation, he .said ii 
arose our of “the worst, world 
recession since the. 1930s 
Unemployment in tbe region 
was very serious and a-matter 
of deep concern to the Govern¬ 
ment. At 10.5 per cent it was 
the highest for any large indus¬ 
trial conurbation and-twice the 
national average. It was especi¬ 
ally worrying that more than 
four our of 10 of those 
unemployed on Merseyside, had 
been without jobs fnr more 
than six months, compared with 
fewer than three out of 10 of 
the unemployed over the 
country as a whole. 

Between J9G7 arid 1973 
Merseyside’s overriding diffi¬ 
culty bad been that new jobs 
created had been more titan 
offset by the loss of jobs in 
declining industries. 

Mr -Wilson was visiting Mer¬ 
seyside to meet shop stewards 
and trade union officials and, 
later,, management representa¬ 
tives of the Plessey Telecom¬ 
munications company. More 
than a thousand local workers 
■are threatened with, redundancy 
because of cuts. 

..- Continued «o -page 2, coI 7 

. the world recovery looks like 
J being slower than expected and 

might even he choked before it 
gets going. There is also worry' 
about the high unemployment 
rate in manv countries, though 

New set of de 

From Christopher Walker 
Dublin 

Tense and delicate negotia- 
litfus to try to save tbe life of 
the kidnapped Dutch indus¬ 
trialist, Dr Tied e Herrema, are 
expected to continue throughout 
the weekend as the Irish 
coalition Government faces one" 
of its most serious dilemmas 
since taking office in March, 
1973. 

In the face of a revised set of 
unpublidzed demands from the 
kidnappers, ministers are striv¬ 
ing to preserve the difficult 
balance between resisting ter¬ 
rorist blackmail and trying to 
«' iu Dr Herrema’s release by 
allowing the negotiators enough 

■leeway. 
Ostensibly the Government is 

.aktug no part in tbe negotia- 
; tions, leaving them. to 
Ferenka, the Dutch steel com- 
miiv, and Father -Donal 
.I’Maboney, the young-Capuchin 
iciest who is acting as mediator 
vith the kidnappers, who are 
bought to be hiding in a remoLe 

. oudtry district. 
But by last night it Had be:. 

ome clear that government 
■ancrion will be ueeded if the 
.nediator cannot persuade the 
Jdnappers to drop their re- 
(uest for free passage co a 
lesri nation of their choice, 
’robably Libya. It is under- 
rood that there is strong presr 
ure among a majority of minis- 

Bomb victim is 
■leared 
iy the police \ 
iy Clive Burrell 

A young man, jobless and 
o rueless, was identified by 
cotland Yard yesterday as the 
mocenc victim of a Sib bomb 
•hich exploded beside a bus 
lelter outside _ Green Park 
ndergronnd station. Piccadilly, 
nndon. on Thursday night. 
His roorber, who had not seen 

im for more than two and a 
a|f vears. travelled from Dor- 
*: v ester day and identified 
in. Scotland Yard said later 
It her son, Mr Grdham 

>Jd Tuck, aged 23, waslaoc 
'finetted in any way |nth 
auring the bomb, which also 
iured 20 people. 
Earlier unconfirmed reports 
nested that the dead than 
'itiht have planted the bofnb, 
iieved ro have been left?, at 
e bus shelter in a shopping 
ij'a After forensic science 
s ar the scene Commander 
0 labershon, bead of Scot- 

Yard bomb squad, cate- 
et Sly denied that theory. 
1 >e do not know exaedy 
uijs responsible but we are 

r;cf sure they are Irish with 
ILi.-gular jobs, who are deter- 
'j“« to keep a campaign 
jirT and who have no care 

a’B if they kill someone in 
: process ”, he said. 
Since the summer of 19'- 
ire than 50 people have been 
|Clj and more than 300 in- 
ed in bomb attacks in Eng- 

id. 

ters to grant that request if it 
could securq the safe return, of 
Dr Herrema. > 

Ferenka. has indicated its will¬ 
ingness to pay « substantial 
ranrom, and yesterday it had" 
exicuilve aircraft- waiting on 
stand-by at Du Win airport. 

It is believed that die kid¬ 
nappers are standing by tfaesuL 
insistence that Miss Rose Dug- 
dale muse be set free, even if 
they have been prepared to 
drop rheir demand on behalf of 
two Provisional IRA prisoners 
held-at Portia oise. 

Whatever the concern for Dr 
Herrema’s safety, the Irish Gov¬ 
ernment remains determined 
not to give in to any demand 
of that kind. 

Ferenka has already acceded 
.to one of the kidnappers’ new 

ie closure 
dK 14155 file’s son, Ru: of ire £20m sreel cord fartory -^n ■ ramenck 1 
in ..Limenck,. which employs Smarten A, 
1,200 workers, for-an indefinite h,s fanatnad d 
period. All workers will be paid 
during the closure, but that has 
done nothing to alleviate the 

his ears had been blocked with 
cottonwool so ■ .that. he would 
not be able to identify them. 

Father O’Mahoney added that 
Dr Herrema was mentally 
exhausted. 

News of-his plight has fur¬ 
ther shocked the Irish public, 
which had been genuinely out¬ 
raged by - die incident. A 
Ferenka report said later that 
no one in - tbe company was 
better equipped io cope ment¬ 
ally and physically with such 
stress..than Dr Herrema. 
elements in the negotiations is. 
the unpredictable temperament 
of- Mr Eddie Gallagher, the 
gang’s leader, .whose close per¬ 
sonal relationship with Miss 
Diigdale may prove a stumbling 
block, in . the .way of :-x;— 
an acceptable deal. Hi is 
acknowledged as tbe^ father of 

who 
and 

_ ition to 
secure bear release is'’regarded 
by. detectives as yxhe_ prime 
motive for the kidnapping. It 

'fo the kidnappers and the grave 
economic dangers their action 
has posed for the Irish economy. 

The full horror of Dr Her- 
rema's ordeal during his week 
of captivity was disclosed yes- 

H err emu’s life. 
Street murder: A man was 
murdered on his way to work 
in Belfast yesterday by a youth 
who walked op .behind him and. 

terday by Father O’Mahoney shot him tnthe> hack (the press- 
after the latest contacts with the Association' reports). He was 
kidnappers. They said that Dr Mr Ernest DoWds, a Protestant, 
Herrema was bound hand and aged 2L. who! worked as a- 
foot, and blindfolded, and that plumber in a shipyard. 

Fortnula may prevent 
press freedom clash 

reatened 

By Michael Hatfield 
Tbe Gov< nment has devised 

a formula t at, it is hoped, will 
avert a cl as in Parliament next 
week, over t e freedom of access 
to the p ess which many, 

jcularly among peers led 
Lord Goodman, feel is 

code of conduct bur will carry 
it farther. The code prechides 
improper pressure by journalists 
and prevents suppression or 
distortion .of news and comment 
by - industrial action. 

The wording is felt to be 
vague by the Government, and 

by the Trade Mr.. Foot, it is understood, will 
Union -and Labour Relations ~"‘i: * * ~ 
(Amendmei,) Bill. 

. The Lord bare sent the BUI 
back to t e Commons with 
amendment! that are unaccept¬ 
able to th Government. Mr 
Foot, Seer, lary of Stare for 
Employmen, has threatened.in 
the past xat if tbe Lords 
maintains tieir recalcitrance die- butors_ to 
Goverjnaea iiay be forced to periodicals, 
evoke the Pa Rament Act and The code of conduct would 
change the-U >per Chamber. not be legally binding, but 

Tbe ballot mnducted hy the could be used if a dispute were 
National Umop of Journalists, io taken to court as evidence io 

outline a more precise defini¬ 
tion which, it is hoped, will ease 
the concern of some Labour 
backbenchers. 

The amendment will include 
a reference to the position of 
editors and the right to remain 
.outside a union, and will refer 
to safeguards to outside contri- 

newspapers and 

which left-Wiik decisions in the 
union were; overturned, is felt 
by the Government to have 
vindicated ias position and to 
have proved mat .the NUJ is a 
responsible utfion.- 

It} is uowj felt there is no 
justification [for Lord Goodman 
and his supporters to maintain 
their beliefpthat the Bill could 
prevent obinions being ex-i. 
pressed byjunion action or that, 
the rightssJof an editor would 

1 be circiimsfibed.- Mr Foot is 
to table aq3 amendment to the 
BOI wbichiin effect, will adopr- 
the compnnnise formula of Lord 
Houghton pf Sowirby for. a 

tbe same manner that the High¬ 
way Code can be used io evi¬ 
dence in motoring cases. 

Mr Foot is'hoping that , the 
code -will be drawn up by the 
newspaper industry -within the 
next six mouths, although there 
appears to be a recognition that 
something like 12 months will 
be needed. If no agreement 
between management and 
unions can be reached, the Gov¬ 
ernment intends to devise the 
code of practice in consultation 
with the industry. In either 
event it is intended to include 
the code as a schedule to the 
Bill. 

there seems to be no enthusiasm 
for pressing for more reflation 
ro . stimulate world demand. 
Inflation is still seen as a 
major threat. 

The world economic ouiiuok 
will obviously play an important 
part and; Mr Wilson will he 
interested to hear the predic¬ 
tions of bis colleagues. Britain 
is looking to a general upturn 
which the Government feels can¬ 
not be cured by increasing 
domestic demand. 

The idea for the meeting 
came from President Giscaril 
d'Estaiug, who hoped thar it 
would concentrate on resolv¬ 
ing the problems uf tbe world 
monetary system. Agreement on 
the future of the gold stored 
in the International Monetary 
Fund and on the voting rights 
wirftin the IMF has removed 
some of tbe most troublesome 
issues from the agenda, leaving 
tbe heads of . government free 
to concentrate iia whether the 
world ought to have fixed 
exchange rates or its present 
system of floating parities. 

' A dispute between France, 
which has supported fixed rules, 
and the United States, which 
wants tn let currencies float, 
has held up discussions. There 
seems to be hope, however, 
lhat some sort of compromise 
can be reached once the matter 
is piic into a broad political 
context instead of being left 
tn the wrangling? of finunce 
ministers in such bodies as tbe 
Group of Ten. . 

France believes that it is un¬ 
realistic, for the foreseeable 

future, to expect a return to 
fixed parities. However, it does 
hope thar there will be broad 
agreement ou tbe need for 
management of the inter¬ 
national monetary system to 
provide effective stability be¬ 
tween most of the major Euro¬ 
pean currencies, the yen and 
the United States dollar. The 
pound would, at least in the 
initial stages of any such 
system, remain floating with¬ 
out ties to any major block. 

The leaders will also have tn 
try io work out the broad 
philosophy of their approach to 
the oil-producing countries and 
the developing nations in the 
“ dialogue ” expected ro start ifl 
Paris io mid-December. 
Our Northern Industrial Corre¬ 
spondent -writes i Mr Wilson 
said in Liverpool last night thar 
the summit was “ an important 
world event unprecedented in 
world economic affairs”. There 
had never before been a meet¬ 
ing of heads of government of 
six nations to look at the 
“wider and . pressing economic 
problems facing the ■world”. 
Our Paris' Correspondent 
writes: The summit will prob¬ 
ably be - held at Rambouillet, 
sotuh-wesc of Paris, it was 
officially announced by the 
Elysee Palace' yesterday. 

Tbe Italian Government made 
such a fuss about being left out 
originally rhat France finally. 
gave way. This, it was pointed 
out, should be a lesson to 
Eriram. who is insisting on 
separate representation at the 
proposed energy conference. 

Sinai pact 
gets final 
approval by 
Congress 
From' Patrick Brogan 
Washington, Oct 10 

The Senate approved by 70 
votes to 18 late last night the 
sending of 200 American tech¬ 
nicians to monitor the next 
ceasefire line in the Sinai 
desert. The vote came 48 hours 
after the House of Represen¬ 
tatives had passed the same 
resolution by .341 votes to 69. 
' It provides for the tech¬ 

nicians to be removed auto¬ 
matically and immediately if 
hostilities break out again 
between Israel and--Egypt, or 
if Congress should so decide. 
The President, will have-to 
report to Congress every six 
months on the status of the 
operation and on the possibility 
of replacing the Americans by 
technicians of another 
nationality. 

The resolution was opposed 
by a' number of doves, includ¬ 
ing Senator Mike Mansfield, tbe 
majority leader, who feared that 
it would be a second “ Gulf of 
Tongking * resolution and might 
bring-- the United States into 
direct military involvement in 
the Middle Ease 

Mr Mansfield was a strong 
supporter of the Gulf of Tong- 
king resolution, which President 
Johnson used to justify inter¬ 
vention in Vietnam, and he has 
regretted it ever since. The 
Sinai. measure was staunchly 
defended by Senator Hubert 
Humphrey, who ensured that 
the Senate _ should adopr a 
resolution identical to that 
voted by the House, thus avoid¬ 
ing- the need for a conference 
and further delay. 

The technicians can be selec¬ 
ted. and seat as sooa as they, 
are needed. The Israelis have 
already signed the final mili¬ 
tary agreement with Egypt and 
the ■. withdrawal from their Eresent lines can . therefore 
egih at once. 
Tbe congressional debate 

lasted much longer than Dr 
Kissinger, the Secretary of 
State, had expected. The Senate 
foreign relations committee, 
much against his will, insisted 
on publishing the texts of the 
secret promises made to Israel, 
and examined them in detail. 
They also extorted from, the 
President a guarantee that there 
were no more secret pledges. 

Israel signing, -page 5 

Reshuffle of Spanish 
military leadership 
From. Harry D'ebelius 
Madrid, Oct.10 . . 

General Fqanco reshuffled 
Spain’s military, leadership 
today, replacing four of the 
eight regional military com¬ 
manders and naming a well- 
known right-wang general whn 
confirmed three recent death 
sentences as commander of the.: 
paramilitary Guardia Civil. • • 

The appointment appeared to 
indicate a desire to tighten up 
discipline in view of recent 
events whicb suggest rhat there 
is political dissension within 
the armed forces. 

At the same time, and in 
apparent contrast to the ap¬ 
pointments, the_ military autho¬ 
rities revealed tliat the Army 

! In that capacity be confirmed 
tbe death sentences'on three of 
the five people . executed on 
September 27. He is a member 
of tbe Council of the National 
Movement, and of the Cortes 
(Parliament), and a former 
commander of General Franco’s 
Palace Guard. 

. Other officers mimed to new 
posts after a Cabinet meeting 
presided over by General 
Franco today included Lieu- ■ 
ttnant-General Ernesto Sanchez- 
Galiaoo Fernandez, who leaves 
his post as commando- of the 
eighth military region tn take 
over as Chief of the Generalis¬ 
simos Military Household. He 
replaces Lieutenant-General 
Luis Diez-Alegria, brother of 

has decided to turn over tbe--Lieuteuani-Generai ManueL 
cases of a number of suspected Diez-Alegria, the liberal officer 
political activists to civil poJiti- dismissed last year as Chief of 
cal courts, rather than try then*. the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
by court martial. Another new appointment 

In addition. • the case of • was that of Admiral Carlos 
Senor Mugica Arregui, accused Buhigas Gwcla, as Chief of 
of being a leader of die Basque 
separatist -organizatiou (ETA) 
will now be tried by an ordin¬ 
ary military court Instead of by 
summary court martial. 

These changes suggested that 
officials might be toning down 
the barsbness of the anti-ter¬ 
rorism decree- which produced 
11 death sentences in'22 days 
and five executions. 

The new commander of the 
Guardia Civil, Lieutenant-Gen¬ 
eral Angel Compano Lopez, 
fought on the side' of General 
Franco in the Spanish civil war 
and was a member of the' 
Spanish Blue JXvision which 
fought beside Nazi troops-in the 
Second World War. His latest 
post ivas chat of commander of 

, Spautis firsr military region,, 
which includes Madrid 

Staff of the Navy. 
At a briefing for journalists 

after the Cabinet meeting, 
Senor Leon Herrera, the 
Minister of Information and 
Tourism, confirmed reports that 
the police would be given pri¬ 
ority for newer and better- 
equipment. He said tbe Gov¬ 
ernment would “ provide ■ com¬ 
plete technical means of every 
Rome: The Italian football club 
kind for our self-denying and 
long-suffering forces of public 
order to make their self-defence 
possible.” 
Lazio today decided to -with¬ 
draw from its UEFA Cup 
second round tie with FC Bar¬ 
celona to avoid possible inci¬ 
dents arising from the political 
situation. ?rt Spain. 

Exiles in Mexico, page 5 

Building societies 
promise record 
£500m advances 
Building societies promised almost £500ru 
to home-buyers td September, their 
highest-ever "monthly commaenrean. Hie 
figure confirm# the belief that although 
the societies are still withholding signifi¬ 
cant funds, they are nor dampening down 
the market. The societies share govern¬ 
ment fears, however, that house prices, 
would soar if too much mortgage money 
was made available. Prices at tbe lower 
end of the market have risen, by 9 pej" 
cent so far ibis year _Page 17 

Move to avert action 
by junior doctors 
The Department of Health and Social 
Security made an attempt last night to 
avert threatened industrial action by junior 
hospital donors over new. contracts. _ It 
postponed instructions to health authorities 
to withdraw the present, system of pay¬ 
ments, agreeing to retain it 
arrangements are made_' - 

Nobel award doubts 
The award of the Nobel Peace Prize to 
Dr Andrei Sakharov, the Soviet scientist 
and a leading dissident, had., a mixed 
reception in Western Europe. Swedish 
newspapers said that in spite of his work 
inside Russia, he bad not been conspicuous 
in working for. international peace Page 5 

French Concorde airworthy; M Charles 
Cbristcfrni, Aerospatiale’s director (right), 
displaying tbe certificate of airworthiness 
presented by M Marcel Cavaille, the 

' French Transport Secretary (centre), in 
Paris yesterday in the presence of Sir 
Edward Tomkins, the British Ambassador 
(left)- _ Page 4 

London squat ended 
The High Court yesterday granted 
possession of_ 17 terrace houses in Elgin 
Avenue, Paddington, to the Greater London 
Council, ending the longest occupation by 
squatters in London. Thirty-six possession 
orders were also granted against squatters 
in Nash terraces in Regent’s Park Page 3 

British boy abducted 
Lorenao Peregnm Lapin, aged 14, a 
schoolboy of British nationality, has been 
kidnapped io Milan after leaving home 
for school. A ransom equivalent to 
£428,000 is being demanded. The boys, 
father runs a small firm with one 
employee and “ has not half that 
amount ” Page' 4 

Army and Cabinet in 
Lisbon crisis talks 
Portugal^ Revolutionary Council and the 
Government met in joint session for the 
first time yesterday to discuss the prob¬ 
lems posed by military indiscipline. The 
meeting came after a Government state¬ 
ment complaining of unreasonable dissent 
and leftist violence aimed at bringing it 
down. Page 4 

'Research warning: Because of the econo¬ 
mic crisis universities are in danger of 
being unable fo fulfil their research role, 
a vice-chancellor1 said yesterday “ 2 

Student aid.: Government grants are to be 
provided to- hundreds of African students 
from Rhodesia who have entered Britain' 
without means of financial support 2 

Warning to pilots: The pilot of the future 
would be a non-smoker, a consultant 
cardiologist told an aviation medicine 
conference yfisrerday_3 

Beirut; Ftehtiiig beeween rival groups 
goes on but hopes of peace revive with 
meeting between PLO leader and Govern¬ 
ment ministers _ 5 

New York: State governor gives warning 
in Washington thar dry’s bankruptcy would 
be uan economic Pearl Harbour”. 5 

Leader page, 13 
Letters : on electoral reform from 
Mr Ronald Bell, QC, MP, and 
others ; . Community Land Bill 
from Mr George Dobry, QC, and 
Mr Michael Barnes 
Leading article: Mrs Thatcher 
and the Tory conference 
Arts, page 9 ' 
Russian ballet dancer Baryshnikov 
talks to John Perdval; William 
Mann on, the New Ptulharmowa 
Orchestra (Festival Hall) : 
Leonard Buckley on Mastermind 
/BBC 1) 
Obituary, page 14 
Mr Leun Underwood 
-Sport, pages 15 and 16 
Golf: Irwin and Geibcrgfi-r In 
Piccadilly match-play final ; Ten¬ 
nis : Madrid tournament sur. § rises ; Equestrian : Horse of the 

ear Show; Raring ; Ascot report 
Features, pages 6 to 12 
Lewis Chester un the group of 
middle-aged people striding out 
on a Cook's tour of Everest; 
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■Your crash diet 
is a lot more than 
my ordinary diet/ 

r” IFyou went on aslimming diet in 
this country, you would probably 

make a great effort to get your 
.intake down to 1,600 calories a day,. 

For a short period. 
If you were an average Bangladeshi, 

you'd be lucky to get 1,300 calories a 
day. Over the: whole year. And 

ybu would live in permanent' 
danger of contracting a whole 

range of appalling wasting 
-diseases.This poignant contrast 

is what the Real World Food 
Crisis is about. Not just ah 

occasional disaster or famine. But 
a continual tragedy, in which one 
. half of the world overeara. while 

I * ■ - the other starves. 
Oxfam’s aim is to help some of 

the other half of the human family 
to increase their food production for 

the future. You can contribute to 
constructive development on a regular 

.. basis by filling in the banker’s 
order form below. Giving just 4% of 
your income (£1 a month if you earn 
£2,400 a year) wouldn't change your 

life at all. But it could save a life in 
a hungry corner of the world. 

THE REAL WORLD FOOD 
CRISIS CONTINUES. 

FEED ALL THE FAMILY. 

This (aim h simply an inslnKtlon to voui banfc U> MV i&suteiiy wtolsw 
suoi you riioo'B to Okfam's wort. You can of count caned it ftt any 
Time t* contacting your bank. 

To:The Manager 

■Bank Nsme._ 

Bank Adc|rw.e__ 

Dais. _13_ 

Waas« tm Qiltiit £_ even* month'Year* starting on 

Name (Block letters pleftso). 

Adrfnesr 

.(dele) until further notice- 

Signature ~ 

F.0 GIRO 2002000 
, When co raplsied this 1 orm should 

'Dalais whcis sent nor 10 vout ban1, bur io: 
applicable . Hoorn I. Oslam. 0*1 aid. Thant you- o; 
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CONSERVATIVE PARTY CONFERENCE/BLACKPOOL, 

Mrs Thatcher’s vision of free economy 
wins five-minute standing ovation 
From Our Parliamentary Staff 

Mrs Margaret- Tliatcher used 4 • , , 
t^e^5ca!?<?n °f first address Let us proclaim our faith in a new and better 
as Opposition leader to tbe Con- 

Blackpool ySL-ds^^o ^te on" future for our party and our people. Let us 
her vision of . the kind of life ... „ ..... 

%EE5FaSg tfipanJ* **"£ resolve to heal the wounds of a divided nation, 

ami a%t^atm£StthJias,KS3 and let that act of healing be the prelude 
ovation. O) 

JRie British inheritance, she tO a lasting VlCtOry ' 
said, was " a man's right to work 
as he will, to spend what he 
earns, to own property, to hare 
the state as servant and not as 
master ”. They were die essence 
of a free economy and on that 
freedom all their other freedoms 
depended. 

Conservatives wanted a free eco¬ 
nomy, not only because it guaran¬ 
teed their liberties - but also be¬ 
cause it was the best way of 
creating wealth and prosperity. 

and put a Marxist system in its 
place (Applause). 
Today those voices form a sizable 
chorus in the Parliamentary 
Labour Party. A chorus which, 
aided and abetted by many consti¬ 
tuency Labour Parties, seems to 

try and our children. Let me give 
vou my vision. 
A man's right to work as he will, 
to spend ivtut be earns, to own 
property, to have the state as ser¬ 
vant and not as master—these are 
the British inheritance. They are 
the essence of a free economy. 
And on that Freedom all our ocher 

be srowine in numbers. , “-*■ . , ado on mw itm 

Thar-prosperity alone could give promptly accused of seeiogreds g^d^lsw^|t^<eree economy not 
MiS/VSLFiESE'S 
rices for the community, better 
services for those in need. 

In her 37-minute speech, fre¬ 
quently punctuated by loud 
applause, Mrs Thatcher declared 
that the two challenges of today 
were to overcome the country’s 
economic and financial problems 
and “ to regain our confidence 
in Britain and ourselves ”- 

Launching a series of attacks on 
the Labour Government, she said 
they bad the usual swtialist disease 
*• they run out of other people’s 
money ”. But those who were 
depressed and talked of emigrat¬ 
ing were wrong and giving up too 
soon. “ Stay here and help us 
defeat socialism ”, she pleaded- 

After the standing ovation Mr 
Peter Thomas, president of the 
National Union and former Secre¬ 
tary of State for Wales, drew fur¬ 
ther loud applause from delegates 
when be said : “ I think this con¬ 
ference will be long remembered 
as Margaret's conference She 
could leave the hall secure in 
the knowledge that her speech 
had been an unqualified triumph. 

Mrs Tbarcher began by rerall- 
ina that the first Conservative 
Party Conference she attended was 
)□ 1946 when she was an under¬ 
graduate representing Oxford Uni¬ 
versity Conservative Association. 
She said : 
The platform seemed a long way 
away and I had no thought of 
joining the lofty and distinguished 
people sitting up there. But our 
party Is the party of equality of 
opportunity, as you can see. 
You will understand, 1 know, the 
humility I feel at following in 
the footsteps of great men like 
our leader that year, Winston 
Churchill, a man called by destiny, 
who raised the name of Britain 
tn supreme heights in the history 
of the free world : in the foot¬ 
steps of Anthony Eden, who set 
us the goal of a property-owning 
democracy, a goal we still pursue. 
Of Harold Macmillan, whose 
leadership brought so many am¬ 
bitions within the grasp of every 
citizen.. Of Alec Douglas-Home, 
whose career of selfless public 
service earned the affection and 
admiration of us all. And of 
Edward Heath, who successfully 
led the party to victory in 1970 
and briLlkmttv led the nation into 
Europe in 1973 (applause). 

Two challenges 
our time of 

During my lifetime, all the 
leaders of the Conservative Party 
have served as Prime Minister. I 
hope the habit will continue. 
Our leaders have been different 
men with different qualities and 
different styles. But they all bad 
one thing in common. Each met 
the challenge of his time. What 
is the challenge of our rime ? 
X believe there are two: To over¬ 
come the country's economic and 
financial problems and to regain 
our confidence in Britain and our¬ 
selves. 
The economic challenge has been 
debated at length in this ball. 
Last week it gave rise to the usual 
scenes of cordial brotherly strife. 
Day after day the comrades called 
one another far from comradely 
names, and occasionally, when 
they remembered, they called us 
names too. Some of them, for 
example, suggested that I criti¬ 
cized Britain when I was over¬ 
seas. They are wrong. It wasn’t 
Britain 1 was criticizing. It was 
socialism, and 1 will go on criti¬ 
cizing socialism and opposing 
socialism because it is bad for 
Britain—and Britain and socialism 
are not the same thing. As long 
as I have health and strength. 
They never will be. 
But whatever could I say about 
Britain that is half as damaging 
as what this Labour Government 
have done 10 our country ? Let's 
look at the record. 
It is the Labour Government that 
have caused prices to rise at a 
record rate of 26 per cent a year. 
They told us that the social con¬ 
tract would solve everything. But 
now everyone can see that the 
so-caiied contract was a fraud, a 
fraud for which the people of 
this country have had to pay a 
very high price. 
It is the Labour Government 
whose policies are forcing unem¬ 
ployment higher than it need ever 
hare been ; thousands more men 
and women lose their jobs every 
day. There are going to be men 
and women, many of them 
youngsters straight out of school, 
who will be jobless this winter 
because socialist ministers spent 
last year attacking us, instead of 
attacking inflation. 
It is the Labour Government that 
have brought the level of pro¬ 
duction below that of the three- 
dwy week in 1974. We have really 
gor a three-day week now, only 
it takes five davs to do it. lr is 
the Labour Government that 
have brought us record peacetime 
taxation. They have the usual 
socialist disease, they run out oF 
other people’s money. And it Is 
rii? Labour Government that have 
pushed public spending to record 
levels. And how have they done 
it ? By horrotvin®. and borrowing 
and horroH-ln®. Never in (lie field 
of human credit has so much been 
owed. 

A sense of 
heartlessness 
But serious as the economic chal¬ 
lenge Is. the political and moral 
challenge is just as grave, perhaps 
even more so, because economic 
problems never start with econo¬ 
mics. They have deeper tools in 
human nature and roots in poli¬ 
tics. 
They do not finish at economics, 
either. Labour’s failure to cope, 
to look at the nation's problems 
from die viewpoint of our nation, 
not just one section of it. has led 
to loss of confidence and a sense 
of helplessness. 
With it goes a feeling that Parlia¬ 
ment, which ought to be in charge, 
is not in charge; that the actions 
and the decisions are taken else- 
vhcrc. It aoes deeper. There are 
voices that seem anxious not to 
o->rcomc our economic difflcul- 
dp-s but tn exploit them, to des- 

the free enterprise society 

seeing riiem now: On his own 
admission, Mr Wilson has at last 
discovered that Ms own party Is 
infiltrated by extreme left-wingers, 
or to ose his own words. It is 
infested with them. When even 
Mr Wilson gets scared about their 
success In capturing key posi¬ 
tions in the Labour Party, 
shouldn’t the rest of us be ? 
Shouldn’t the rest of us ask him 
«• where have you been while all 
this has been going on, and what 
are you doing about it ? 
(applause). 

Far higher 
standard 
The answer is “ nothing ”- I 
sometimes think the Labour Party 
is like a pub where the mild is 
running, out. If someone doesn’t 
do something soon, all that's left 
wifi be bitter. And all that’s bitter 
will be left. Whenever I visit com¬ 
munist countries, their politicians 
never hesitate to boast about 
their achievements. 
They know them ail by heart and 
reel off the facts and figures, 
claiming that this Is the rich 
harvest of the communist system. 
Yet they are not prosperous as 
we in the West are prosperous, 
and they are not free as we in 
the West are free. 
Our capitalist system produces a 
far higher standard of prosperity 
and happiness because k believes 
ill incentive and opportunity, and 
because it is founded cm human 
dignity' and freedom. Even the 
Russians have to go to a capital¬ 
ist country. America, to buy 
enough wheat to feed their people. 
And that after more than 50 years 
of a state-controlled economy. 
Yet they boast incessantly while 
we. who have so much more to 

liberties, but also because it is 
the best way of creating wealth 
and prosperity for the whole 
country. It is this prosperity alone 
which can give ns the resources 
for better services for the com¬ 
munity, better services for those 
in need. 
By their attack on private enter¬ 
prise, this Labour Government 
have made certain that there will 
be next to nothing available for 
improvements in our social ser¬ 
vices over the next few years. 
We must get private enterprise 
back on the road to recovery, not 
merely to give people more of 
1 Heir own money to spend as they 
choose, but to have more money 
to help the old and the siclc and 
the handicapped. The way to re¬ 
covery is through profits. Good 
profits today, leading to high in¬ 
vestment, well-paid jobs and a 
better standard of living to¬ 
morrow. 
No profits mean no Investment 
and a dying industry geared to 
yesterday’s world and that means 
fewer jobs tomorrow.1 Other 
nations have recognized that for 
years now. Because. they have, 
they are going ahead faster than 
we are. The gap between us will 
continue to Increase unless we 
change oar ways. 
The trouble here is that for years 
the Labour Party have made 
people feel that profits are guilty 
Tiwiogg proved Innocent. But when 
I visit factories and businesses Z 
do not find that those who 
actually work in them are against 
profits. On the contrary, they 
want to work for a prosperous 
concern. A concern with a future, 
their future. 

strike out hi new directions in 
science, technology, medicine, 
commerce, industry and the arts 
are hobbled, there can be no 
advance. , 
The spirit of envy can destroy. It 
can never build. Everyone must 
be allowed to develop the abilities 
be knows be has within him, and 
she knows she has within her, in 
the way He or she chooses. 
Freedom to choose is something 
we take for granted, until it is in 
danger rf being taken away 
Socialist governments set out per¬ 
petually to restrict the area of 
cbolce, and Conservative govern¬ 
ments to increase it. We believe 
that you become a responsible 
citizen by making decisions your¬ 
self, not by - having them made 
for you. Rut they are made for 
you by Labour all right. 
Take education. Our education 
system used to serve us well, 
child from an ordinary family, as 
T was, could nse it as a ladder, as 
an advancement. The socialists, 
better at demolition than recon 
sanction, are destroying nmny 
good grammar schools. This is 
nothing to do with private educa 
tioiL It is opportunity and excel 
lence in onr state schools tint are 
being diminished under socialism. 

Disastrous 
we, WOU Ui&YC MI umi.11 uiv* c iv | . . 

boast about, for ever criticize and VPIHlPTlSI 
deerv. Isn’t it time we spoke up ” LUUVlia decry._ _ 
for onr way of life ? After all, 
no Western nation has to build 
a wall round Itself to keep its 
people in. 

So let us bave no truck with 
those who say the free enterprise 

Governments must learn to leave 
these companies with enough of 
their own profits to produce the 
goods and jobs for tomorrow. 
IF the socialist won’t or can’t, 
there will be no profit-making 

svstem has failed. What we face industry left to support the losses 
- ____r  roueaA hv fivch hflnffi flf today is not a crisis of capitalism, 

but of socialism. No country can 
flourish if its economic and social 
life Is dominated by nationalization 
and state control. 
The cause of our shortcomings 
does not therefore lie in private 
enterprise. Our problem is not 
that we have coo little socialism. 
It Is that we have too much. If 
only the Labour Party in this 
country would act like Social 
Democrats in West Germany. If 
only they would stop trying to 
prove their socialist virility by 
relentlessly nationalizing one in¬ 
dustry after another. 
Of course, a halt to further state 
control will not on its own restore 
our belief in ourselves. Something 
else is happening to this country. 
We are witnessing a deliberate 
attack on our values, a deliberate 
attack 00 those who wish to pro¬ 
mote merit and excellence, a 
deliberate attack on our heritage 
and great past. 
There are those who gnaw away 
at our national self-respect, 
rewriting British history as cen¬ 
turies of unrelieved gloom, oppres¬ 
sion and failure. As days of hope¬ 
lessness, not days of hope. 
Others, under the shelter of our 
education system, are ruthlessly 
attacking the minds of the young. 
Everyone who believes in freedom 
must be appalled at the tactics 
employed by the far left in the 
systematic destruction of the North 
London Polytechnic. 
Blatant tactics of intimidation, 
designed to undermine the funda¬ 
mental beliefs and values of every 
student. Tactics pursued by 
people who are the first to insist 
on their own civil rights while 
seeking to deny them to the rest 
of us. We must not he bullied 
or brainwashed out of our beliefs. 

Stay in Britain 
to help us 
No wonder so many of our 
people, virae oF the best and 
brightest, are depressed and talk 
nf emigrating. Even so. I think 
they are wrong. They are giving 
up too suon. Many of the things 
we hold dear are threatened as 
never before, but none has yet 
been lost. 
Stay here. Stay and help us 
defeat socialism, so thar the 
Britain vou have known may be 
the Britain your children will 
know. 
Those are the two great challenges 
of our time. The moral and 
political cliallenge, and the eco¬ 
nomic challenge. They have to be 
faced together and we have to 
roaster them both. 
What are our chances of 
success ? It depends what kind 
of people we are. What kind of 
people are we ? We are the 
people Shat In the past made 
Great Britain the workshop of the 
world. The people who 
persuaded others to boy British, 
not by begging them to do so, 
but because it was best. Wc are 
a people who have received more 
Nobel prizes than any other nation 
except .America, and head for 
head we have done better than 
America. Twice as well, in fact. 
We are the people who, among 
other things, invented the compu¬ 
ter. refrigerator, electric motor, 
stethoscope, rayon, steam turbine, 
stainless steel, the tank, television, 
penicillin, radar, jet engine, hover¬ 
craft. lloat glass and carbon 
fibres, etc. Oh, and die best hair 
oF Concorde. 
We export more of what we pro¬ 
duce than either West Germany, 
France, Japan or tbe United States. 
And well over 9 per cent nf these 
exports come from private enter¬ 
prise. it’s a triumph for the pri¬ 
vate sector and all who work in it. 
Let us say so, loud and clear. 
With achievements like, that, who 
can doubt that Britain can have a 
great future ? What our friends 
abroad wan: to know is whether 
that furore is going to happen. 
Well, how an we Conservatives 
m.'ke it happen ? Many of the de¬ 
tail? have already been dealt with 
in the various debates. But policies 
and programmes should not just 
be a list of unrelated items. Thev 
arc part of a total vision of the 
kind of life we want for our coun- 

caused" by fresh boots of 
nationalization. And if anyone 
says l am preaching laisser faire 
let me say this. I am nor arguing, 
and have never argued, that all 
we have to do is to let tbe 
economy run by itself. I believe 
that, just as each of us bas an 
obligation to make tbe best of 
bis talents, so governments bave 
an obligation to create the frame¬ 
work within which we can do so. 
Not otihr individual people, but 
Individual firms, and particularly 
small firms. If they concentrated 
on doing that, they would be 
doing a lot better than they are 
now. Some of these will stay 
small but others will expand and 
became the great companies of 
the future. Tbe Labour Govern¬ 
ment bave pursued a disastrous 
vendetta against small businesses 
and tbe self-employed. We will 
reverse their damagli^ policies. 
Nowbere is this more Important 
titan in agriculture; one of our 
most successful industries made 
up entirely of small businesses. 
We Hve in a world in which food 
is no longer cheap or plentiful. 
Everything we cannot produce 
here must be Imported at a high 
price. 
Yet the Government could nor 
have destroyed the confidence of 
the Industry more effectively if 
they had tried deliberately to do 
so, with their formula of empty 
promises and penal taxation. So 
today what is the picture ? De¬ 
pressed profits, low investment, 
no incentive, and overshadowing 
everything, tbe Government spend¬ 
ing, spending, spending far be¬ 
yond the taxpayers’ means. 
To recover, to get from where 
we are to where we want to be. 
and I admit we would rather not 
be here, wifi take time. ” Eco¬ 
nomic policy", wrote Maynard 
Keynes, “ should not be a matter 
of tearing up by tbe roots but of 
slowly training a plant to grow 
in a different direction.” 
It will take time to reduce public 
spending, rebuild profits and in¬ 
centives. to benefit from die in¬ 
vestments which must be made. 
The sooner that time starts, die 
better also for Britain’s unem¬ 
ployed. 
One of the reasons why this 
Labour Government have incurred 
more unemployment than any Con¬ 
servative government since the war 
is because they bave concentrated 
too much on distributing what wc 
have, and too little on seeing that 
we have more. 

Naturally enough, parents do not 
like this- But in a socialist society 
parents should be seen and nor 
heard. Another denial of choice 
Is being applied to health. The 
private sector helps to keep some 
of onr best doctors here, and so 
available part-time to the National 
Health Service. Tt also bdlps to 
bring In more money for the gen¬ 
eral health of the natiott- 
Bnt under Labour, private medl 
cine Is being squeezed out- The 
result will be to add to the harden 
of the National Health Service 
without adding one penny to its 
income. 

Pay-bed ban will 
be reversed 
Let me make tins absolutely 
clear. When we return to power 
we shafi reverse Mrs Castle's 
stupid and spiteful attack on hos¬ 
pital pay beds. We Conservatives 
do not accept that because some 
people have no choice, no one 
should bave it. 
Every family should hare the 
right to spend their money, after 
tax, as they wish, not as tbe 
Government dictates. Let us ex¬ 
tend choice, and extend the wfll 
to choose and tbe chance to 
choose. 
I want to come now to the argu¬ 
ment which Mr Wilson is trying 
to put across the country: namely 
that the Labour Party fa the 
natural party of government 
because ft is the only one that the 
trade unions will accept. 
From what I saw on television 
last week, the Labour Party did 
hot look like a party of govern¬ 
ment at all, let alone a natural 
one. 
But let’s examine the argument. 

■ This is Important. If we are to be 
told that a Conservative Govern¬ 
ment could not govern because cer¬ 
tain extreme leaders would not let 
us. the general elections are a 
mockery, we have arrived at tbe 
one-party state, and parliamentary 
democracy in this country will 
have perished (prolonged 
applause!. The democracy for 
which our fathers fought add died 
is not to be laid to rest as lightly 
as that. 
When the next Conservative Gov 
ernment comes to power many 
trade unionists will have put it 
there. MHUons of them vote for 
us at every election. 
I want to say this to them, and to 
every one of onr supporters in in¬ 
dustry. Go oat and join In the 
work of your urrtoa, go to Rs meet¬ 
ings—and stay to the end. Learn 
the autoa rules as well as the far 
left know them. Remember this. If 
parltefnentary democracy dies, free 
trade unions die with it. 
I come last to what manv would 
put first. The rule of law. 
The first people to uphold the 
law should be governments. It » 
tragic that the socialist govern¬ 
ment, to their lasting shame, 
should have lost their nerve and 
shed their principles over die 
people’s republic of Clay Cross. 
And that a group of the Labour 
Party should have tried to torn 
the Shrewsbury pickets into 
martyrs. 
On bdtb occasions the law was 
broken. On one, violence was 
done. 
No decent society can live like 
that. No responsible party should 
condone it. 

Potential for 
recovery 

Waste of 
resources 
We Conservatives hate unemplov- 
mtm. We hate the idea of men 
and women not being able to use 
their abilities. Wc deplore the 
waste of national resources, and 
the deep affront tn people’s dig¬ 
nity by being out of work through 
no fault of their own. It Is ironic 
that we should be accused of want¬ 
ing unemployment 10 solve our 
economic problems by the very 
government which have produced 
a record post-war unemployment, 
and Is expecting more. 
Tlic record of Mr Wilson and hix 
colleagues on this is unparalleled 
in the history of political hypoc¬ 
risy. We are seeing the full con¬ 
sequences of nearly twenty months 
of Labour Government. They have 
done the wrong things at the 
wrong time in the wrong way. 
They have been a disaster for 
Britain. 
Now let me turn to something I 
spoke about In America. Some 
socialists seem to believe that 
people should be numbers in a 
state comuutcr. We believe they 
should be individuals. 
We are all unequal, no one. thank 
heavens, is like anyone else, how¬ 
ever much the socialists may pre¬ 
tend otherwise. We believe thar 
everyone has the right to be un¬ 
equal but to ns every human being 
is equally important. 
Engineers, miners. manual 
workers, shop assistants, farm¬ 
workers, postmen, housewives; 
these are the essential foundations 
of our society. Without them 
there would be no nation. 
But there nrc others with special 
gifts who should also have their 
chance. If the adventurers who 

The first duty of government is 
. to uphold the law. If it tries to 
bob and weave and duck around 
the duty when It is inconvenient. 
If government does that, then so 
will the governed, and then 
nothing is safe; not borne, not 
liberty, not life itself. 

There is one part of this coun¬ 
try where, tragically, defiance of 
the law is costing life day after 
day. In Northern Ireland our 
troops have the dangerous and 
thankless task of trying to beep 
the peace and hold the balance. 
We are proud of the way they 
have discharged their duties. 
This parly Is pledged to support 
tbe unity of the United Kingdom, 
to preserve that unity, arid to 
protect the people. Catholic and 
Protcsnut alike. Wc believe that 
our armed forces must remain 
until a genuine peace is made. 
Our thoughts are with them, and 
our pride Is with them too. I 
have spoken of the challenge* that 
face us here in Britain. The chal¬ 
lenge to recover economically. 
The challenge to recover our 
belief In ourselves. 
1 have shown our potential for 
recovery. I have dealt with some 
aspect of our strength and our 
approach. I have tried to toll 
you something of my personal 
vision, my belief in the standard? 
on whicb this nation was greatly 
built, on which it greatly thrived 
and from which in recent years it 
has greatly fallen away. 
Wc arc coming, I think, ro yet 
another turning point in our long 
history. We can go on ns we 
have been doing, wc can continue 
down. 
Or we can stop, and with a de- 
tidte act nf will we can say: 

Enough •*. 
Let us, nil nf us here tociav, and 
others far beyond this hall who 
believe in our cause, make that 

u* 'rill. Let ns proclaim our 
laiui in a new and better future 
lor our party and our people. 
Ler us resolve to heal the wounds 
"1 3 divided nation, and let that 
ac* °f healing be the prelude to 
a lasting vicror'-. 

Correction 
Mr F^ter Moody {Sutton Cold- 

rieldj. in the debate on Industrial 
relations on Thursday, said they 
must not allow the narrow left- 
wing definition of a worker to 
he the one accepted in Britain. 
Fewer than half the workers were 
in trade unions. 

WEST EUROPE 

Portuguese 
Cabinet in 
crisis talks 
with Army 
From Michael Knipe 
Lisboa. Oct 10 

Wita military and civil 
authority at a low ebb, Portu¬ 
gal's Revolution aiy Council and 
the sixth provisional Govern¬ 
ment met for the first time in 
jobix session today to discuss 
the critical questions of military 
discipline and loyalty to the 
aims of the revolution. 

The council, which consists 
of 17 military officers, is Portu¬ 
gal’s ' supreme body and has 
appointed the sixth Government 
which, under Admiral Pinheiro 
de Azevedo. includes military 
officers, independent civilians 
and members of tbe Socialist 
Party, the centre-left Popular 
Democratic "Party (PPD) and 
the Communist Party. 

Today’s joint meeting was 
called at the request of the 
Government - which issued an 
angry statement c cun plaining of 
a systematic campaign of un¬ 
reasonable dissent and violence 
aimed at bringing it down. The 
joint meeting was necessary, it 
said, to assess the steps to be 
taken - to ensure that the 
Government could continue to 
govern. 

The statement accused “cer¬ 
tain parties ”—dearly the leFr- 
wirig ones—of an irresponsible 
attempt to destroy democratic 
order. 

It condemned the resort 
to violence. “ specifically that 
of minority political groups 
which, although they have 
access to democratic channels 
for their programme,-irrespon¬ 
sibly attempt to destroy 
democratic order itself.” 

!m; 
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Mutinous leftist soldiers dis^I 
over the success of their sit-i ‘ 

Although it bas members i 
the Government, the Commu 
Party has placed itself in th 
category by openly -p. 
what it has called the count 
offensive of the masses agai 
the reactionaries in 
Government- 

Addressing a political ra 
last night. Dr Alvaro Cu 
the Commumsr Party lea 
said that the Communists 
mired authority and order, 
these came from applying 
correct political solutions. 

He disagreed with some 

lures taken by the Government, 
and he called for the removal 
from the Cabinet of the “ reac- 

[/(tionary PPD ”. He also accused 
•'/the Socialists of being respon- 
( sible for the advance of the 

reactionaries. The only reason 
Communist Party members were 
in tbe Government was to de¬ 
fend the interests of the 
workers he stated. 

In spite of tbe seriousness of 
the situation, reports from 
Paris that General Spi’nola, the 
former President, is claiming 
that Portugal is on the. verge 

artillery barracks yesterday 

of civil' war. are not being--' 
taken too seriously here. .- 

The authoritative political 
weekly. O Jorncd, noted today . 
that white there was consider¬ 
able loose talk of civil war, the 
country was not in a typical 
pre-divil war situation. It was 
not split in haif. and there were 
no deep-rooted hatreds or 
rivalries. 

There was the pounbility,, 
however, r,i small-scale armed/' 
confrontations being unleashed? 
by one or other .group attempt¬ 
ing to take power 

v- 
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Concorde declared fit for service 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Paris. Oct 10 

M Marcel Ca vat lie, the State 
Secretary for Transport an¬ 
nounced officially in Paris to¬ 
day that the French version of 
Concorde had received its certi¬ 
ficate of airworthiness. 

“ Concorde is henceforth fit 
for service he stated, and 
banded the airworthiness certi¬ 
ficate to M Charles Christofun. 
the president of .Aerospatiale, 
the builders of the aircraft, in 
the presence of Sir Edward 
Tomkins, the British Ambassa¬ 
dor. . . 

Concor.de is due to\go into 
operation . on a regular com¬ 
mercial flight between' 
and Rio de Janeiro on Jan^ry 

The British authorities, the 

minister said, expected to franc 
Concorde a similar certifies in 
a few weeks. The time lai be¬ 
tween the granting of] the 
French and British airwlrtbi¬ 
ne s.c certificates was became of 
slight differences in the 
enforced on the two si< 
the Channel. 

The French Government' had 
contemplated waiting unpl the 
British tests were completed. 
M CavaiHe said. But in tie end. 
“in agreement with our British 
partners and in the verf inter¬ 
est of the programme, we 
decided it was preferable to go 
ahead with the granting of the 
French certificate". 

The certificate was njoof 
the European air indi 
combining its efforts 
cities, was capable of /the 
daring accomplishmei 

Concorde has undergone 

that 
. by 

ca pa- 
most 

the 

longer tests than any aircraft 
in the world. Since March, 1969. 
it has logged 5,000 flight hours, 
2.000 of these at supersonic 
speeds. Eight aircraft have been 
used on the tests. 

M Andre TurCat, the-first test 
pilot of Concorde, will retire 
□ext March. “ I should have 
gone in January he said. “ but 
at the request of the board of 
Aerospatiale, I am staying on 
two months. I do not mean to 
break the rule requiring test 
pilots to retire at 54.” 
Our Air Correspondent writes : 
The Civil Aviation Authority in 
London expects to issue a certi¬ 
ficate of airworthiness next 
month, providing that a diffi¬ 
culty with tbe autopilot is over¬ 
come. The trouble causes the 
aircraft to climb rapidly when 
a sudden temperature change 
is met at high altitude. 

Tailing of manager could end indifference of firms 

Court exposes French safety gaps 
From Charles Hargrov: 

Paris, Oct 10 

M Patrice de Chaette, the 
young examining majistrate of 
B&hune, who recenty impris¬ 
oned the manager if a plant 
for his alleged respa vs ibility in 
the accidental death of a work¬ 
man nine mantis ago, will 
deserve the grannie of 
French workers ftr drawing 
attention, far more effectively 
than dozens of spiedhes and 
reports, to the widispread dis-. 
regard of safety in the 
country’s industry. 

M Bertrand de .ouvenei, a 
well-known eco nonfat, who 
cannot by any strach of. tbe 
imagination pass fora wild left¬ 
winger, has writer in Le 
Monde appl-inding the young 
magistrate’s courage “ I have 
noted and d-tplored that, nowa¬ 
days, what is said in a .sweet 
and reasonable way remains in¬ 
effective ”, he wrote 

One must raist a storm. 
Thus, I congratulate M de 
Cbarette on his vigwous deci¬ 
sion- Nothing less vas needed 
to draw wtenricia 10 the sfr 
rious inadequacy] in ■ terras * of ■ 
staff and authority cf the ins¬ 
pectorate of labour, an irade- 

Accidents at work could 
be halved if the 
existing regulations were 
applied more strictly 

quacy I had painted out with 
complete inadequacy.” 

Tbe statistics -are eJoquent: 
,2.240 accidental deaths; last 
year, about eight every work¬ 
ing day, in factories and 
building sites. The employers’ 
federation . points out that 
16,000 people a year are kiHed 
on tite roads, but industry 
causes\four times as many in¬ 
juries a? the roads. 

In 1973, there were 1349,000 
accidents at work, one every 
seven minutes, of which more 
than 115,000 were serious ones. 

This rate could be halved if 
regulations were applied more 
strictly. As Le Figaro pointed 
out recently, the.light sentences 
and Fines imposed on managers 
are not likely to encourage them 
to improve .safety conditions. 

A staircase witnbur.a handrail 

or a machine inadequately pro¬ 
tected • email fines weif below 
the cost of the security 
measures themselves. When 
prison terms are imposed, the 
sentence is almost invariably 
suspended- '• 

In rite September issue of its 
magazine Justice 1975, die 
xniKtant judges’ union published 
details. The ' number of 
breaches of.safety regulations in 
1972, it says, was 448,000. In 
about-14,000 cases employers 
were - warned; 16,414 other 
cases, or 3.65 per cent of the 
total, bad led to prosecution and 
sentence was passed in 12,427 
cases, or 2.77 per cent. Of 7,500 
fines imposed, 5335 were at 
the recommended minimum rate 
fixed by law, and 2,183 below 
that. .Only 74 were above. 

Only a few days ago, tbe 
director of a steel i>lant and an 
engineer, found guilty of caus¬ 
ing the accidental death of one 
worker and injiuy to 12 others, 
were fined and given suspended 
sentences in Valendenn&. It is 
against this kind of leniency 
that M de Cbarette and other 
progressive judges wish to 
react by striking a spectacular 
blow at indifference, routine, 
and abuse of the profit "motive. 

British stand 
on energy 
endangers 
EEC aid : 
From David Cross 

Brussels, Oct 10 

The British Government's 
go-it-alone approach tn the 
forthcoming international 
energy and raw materials con¬ 
ference could prejudice its case 
for an; increase in EEC aid for 
poor Commonwealth developing 
countries like India. 

This fa the view of so/ue EEC 
officials in Brussels who are 
becoming increasingly critical 
of the British attitude towards, 
the European Community since 
the June referendum. 

Thcse’officiafa would not be 
at all surprised if member 
governnrlents such as' the 
French, who have strongly 
criticized, Britain’s attitude to 
the international' conference, 
take Mr Brentice, Minister lor 
overseas Development, to task! 
when he urges them next week' 
to honour a long-standing com*' 
mJtment to grant more aid to 
Asian Commonwealth countries. 

-EEC ministers .-responsible 
for development aid are 10 
meet in Luxembourg on Mon¬ 
day to discuss the future direo. 
tion of the Community's aid 
programme for developing 
countries. 

Why should the rest of the 
Community make sacrifices to. 
support Britain’s case for more1 
help for Commonwealth coun¬ 
tries, the critics' argument runs, 
when the British Government 
is not wiHing to make conces¬ 
sions. over seating arrangements 
for the energy and raw 
materials conference? 

Earlier this week, Mr Calla¬ 
ghan, the Foreign Secretary, 
insisted on a separate ptace at 
the conference table, apart from 
the EEC. delegation, to safe¬ 
guard Britain's North Sea oil 
interests. 

Tbe argument will be parti¬ 
cularly apt during discussions 
on . development-, aid policy, 
because this topic will Figure 
prominently on the agenda nf,- 
the energy-and raw, materials, 
conference. 
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Bargees march 
in i&twerp } 

Antwerp, Oct lO.-i-Several 
hundred striking bargees 
demonstrated today over _ a 
government decision to requisi¬ 
tion their barges in an effort to 
end a blockade of Belgian rivers 
and canals. 

There were no reports of 
violence as die bargees marched 
through the city centre calling 
on rbe Government to lift the 
measure. \ 

The Government ordered the 
bargees back to work on Sep- 
tentber 1 after they had 
blockaded rivers and canals for 
almost a month to back rheir 
demands for better working- 
conditions.—Reuter. : 

Dr Kreisky defends opposition leader 
Vienna: Oct 10.—Dr' Kreisky, 

the-Austrian Chancellor, today 
described charges that Herr 
Friedrich Peter, leader of the 
opposition Freedom Party, be¬ 
longed to an SS unit tbat com¬ 
mitted atrocities in the Second 
World War as pure character 
assassination. 

.Herr Simon Wiesenthal, head 
of the Jewish documentation 
centre in Vienna, yesterday 
accused .Herr Peter .of having 
belonged ro an SS brigade res¬ 
ponsible, with other units, fur 
the murder in 1942, of more 
than 10,000 civilians]including 
women and children., 

After 1 meeting today with 
Herr Peter, Dr Kreisky, a Jew 
said the disclosures were pri¬ 
marily intended to discredit 
himself. If the Chancellor’s 
Socialist Party had not achieved 
an overall majority in . the 
general election last Sunday 
Herr Peter would have been 
Strongly placed to become 
Foreign Minister in a coali¬ 
tion government. 

Dr Kreisky said this was an 
attempt to finish off a politi¬ 
cian. “Now, 40 years late, one 
must at last close the door on 
these events . . . Sometimes 
there must be an end ", he said. 

Herr Peter, who is 54, said 
today that he served in the 1st 

SS Infantry Brigade from the 
middle of 1941 until tbs end 
of September, 1942. But he 
denied ever having heard of 
operations Nurenberg "and 
Swamp Fever ' which Herr 
Wiesenthal said the brigade was 
involved in "'bile in the western . 
Soviet Union. 

Herr Wiesenthal said that the . 
Swamp Fever ''operation ,r in:'. 
August-Septembcr. 1942, more 1 
than 10,000 civilians' died, ; 
including 8.350 Jews. ’ ■'v-M 

Dr Kreisky said that. Herr • 
Wiesenthal had made 'his 
charges wkhont a' shadow'pf ’ 
proof.-and described his action 
as thac of a political mafia.— 
Reuter. 

\ 

British schoolboy kidnapped in Milan 
From Our Correspondent 

Milan, Oct 10 
A schoolboy of British 

nationality, Lorenzo Peregrini 
Lapin, aaed 14, was kidnapped 
in Milan yesterday. He left 
home for sebool an his bicycle 
at 8 am as usual but did not 
arrive. 

His father, Mr Leslie Pere¬ 
grini Lapin, later received a 
telephone call from a man who 
said his son had been abducted, 
asked for a ransom of 6C0m 
lire (E428J500) and warned him 
not to report the matter to the 
police. . . 

How the kidnappers could 
have seized the boy without 
anybody noticing is a mystery. 
The way from his home to the 
school goes through streets 
which are crowded with people 
at that time. 

Mr Peregrini Lapin was born 

in. London of British parents. 
His family name fa Sanders but 
he took his present name after 
being adapted by an Italian 
family. - 

In the 1930s he settled in 
Milan where he runs an adver¬ 
tising agency. He is not known 
ax a wealthy man. The Pere- 
grinis. belong to rhet Jewish 
community but there, is no in¬ 
dication of a political motiva¬ 
tion behind the kidnapping. 

Today Lorenzo's mother ap¬ 
pealed to. his kidnappers aver 
the radio not 'to give tbe boy 
drugs as he suffers : from a 
heart ailment. A girl- student 
who was found dead last month 
after being kidnapped is be¬ 
lieved to have been killed by an 
overdose of drugs administered 
to her to keep her quiet. 

Milan, Oct 10.—Mr Peregrini 
Lapin said his son held a 
British passport and his 

Turkfab-born wife had also 
assumed British nationality. 

“ My son was kidnapped at 
about' 8.15 am aud I heard from 
the kidnappers about two hours 
later, when they made the de¬ 
mand for 600m lire. I just have 
a small firm with one employee. 
We haven't got half that 
amount.”—Reuter. • 
Rome.—Kidnappers last nicht 
seized Signor Alfredo Danesi. 
aged 37, the bachelor son of one 
of Italy’s biggest coffee 
importers, according to police. 
They said he apparently was 
ahductcd 00 the way from his 
office to tile family villa near 
Rome’s Hilton UoteL 

His mother recti’ od a tele¬ 
phone call, the police said. A 
voice with a Southern Italian 
accent told her: “Your son 
will ^ not return home this 
evening. We have kidnapped 
him UFi. 

£700,000 found 
in train toilet 

Como, Oct 10.—Itaiian-border 
police d: covered 1,040m lire 
fabaut £70.1,(1001 hidden .in; a 
toilet on board tbe Ventimiglia 
to Amsterdam express Jnst. 
m^bt. 

The police searched the train 
at Chiasso when tbe gui-rd 
became alarmed by the ac':;.-i-- 
ties of some people ivh- ' ■ 
suspected nf planting a . 

Correction 
The Sncjall-t aroim ot rhe r.;- 

pean Parliament did not mt 
to support with rs-jcrvctivn: 
resolution on EEC cumperi 
ooltcy. as was .“toted in a re 
from Luxembou-z in Tin* ’ 
on Sen tern her 2i*. The t 
«oi'tesman for rhe uroun 
that it wou'd vite a<n«in> 
resolution and that a !,•■■■ 
bars voi'ltl ;*lvrjln. hut rlti 
mrstrars’oted from the Danfj. 
other Community languages. 
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squatters’ long 
battle with council 

By Robert Parker. 

The longest and possibly 
most bitter occupation of 
houses by squatters jo Loo do a 
was brought to an m& yester¬ 
day when the Bfeh Court 
granted possession pt 17 ter¬ 
race houses in Elgin Avenue, 
Paddington, to the Greater Lon¬ 
don Council, which plans a 
£2.Sm development on the site. 

In another-High Court action, 
involving the occupation of 
Nash buildings along Regent's 
Park in Cornwall Terrace and 
Cornwall Terrace Mews, the 
court granted 36 . possession 
orders to the Crown Estates 
Commissioners. Applications on 

'two more orders will be con- P'dered on Monday. 
Cornwall Terrace and Mews, 

described as the most fashion¬ 
able “squat” in London, has 
been occupied for nine months 
by about 450 people. The Crown 
Esttaes Commissioners gave an 
undertaking to Mr Justice 
Brightman nor to enforce the 
orders for 28 days. 
. Squatting in Elgin Avenue 
fk'st occurred in 1969, although 
since about 1972 £r has/ been 
occupied by about 200.adults 
and about 30 children.' Until 
September last year the GLC 
licensed out the bouses for 
short-life use to a body called 
Student Community Housing, 
which in turn licensed out the 
houses individually. 
\ The Vice-Chancellor, Sir 
Anthony Plowman, who beard 
tpe Elgin Avenue case, would 
rOt^ give a date by which the 
squatters must leave.M The GLC 
will have to consider the mat¬ 

ter. I am not offering them any 
advice. It may be that the sen¬ 
sible thing to do is to discuss 
a phased eviction. **, he said. 

He also refused a GLC appli¬ 
cation for. costa of £200 on each 
defendant, and then £100. 3e 
granted costs of £50 on each, 
saying be had listened sympa¬ 
thetically- to some vex; sad 
cases of homelessness among 
perfectly decent people. 

Much ; of die two-and-a-balf- 
day case > was taken up with 
legal argument about whet ter 
the GLC had taken all reason¬ 
able steps to identify the 
squatters. Tt was required rt> 
do so by the High Court-order 
under which it sought posses¬ 
sion. 

The judge listened to t 
series of case histories from 
the squatters. They alleged 
that the GLC had smashed up 
houses, malone them lmrnhabii- 
able; that the council had! 
refused to hold discussions' 
-with the Mai da Hill Squatters’ 
and Tenants' Association, 
which represented the Elgin 
Avenue squatters : and that the 
council had given the impress 
sion that the old licences were 
still in force. 

Mr Piers Corbyn. the squat¬ 
ters’ spokesman, said they were 
asking for permanent accom¬ 
modation for couples with 
children, and other shortf-life 
housing for the rest of the 
inhabitants. 

In his judgment the judge 
said : u Perhaps I should make 
it clear that as a matter of law 
I am not concerned with any 
question of housing policy.” 

Eating of 
sweets falls 
by 10% 
in a year 
By Hugh Clayton 

Tbe consumption of sweets kt 
Britain Iuk fallen by a tenth 
since last year, manufacturers 
reported yesterday. But that 
had not prevented the value of 
sweeie sold from rising -by more 
than a quarter. 
.The figures were istewd by 

the Cocoa, Chocolate add Con¬ 
fectionery Alliance. They show 
that imports have risen sightly 
so -that borne output of sweets- 
is the first half of this year 
fell by more than an eighth. 

Mr Albert Norton, president 
of the alliance and -deputy, 
chairman of Rowntree Madrin- 

said at die annual 

luncheon of the alliance-in Loo- 
dqn yesterday that the industry 
was suffocating under new and 
proposed legislation. 

Be called on the Government 
to.ask the EEC Commission if 
die present pace of making new 
regulations -was necessary. 

V* Ultimately the consumer pays. 

1 think we could temper this 
frenetic activity with a modicum 
of common sense”,.he said. 

“I -would suggest to the 
Government one way of curbing 
public expenditure. Curb new 
legislation. For example, if all 
the proposed legislation cover¬ 
ing food products were imple¬ 
mented—unit pricing, universal 
product, coding, date coding, 
mnrkhma-1 labelling, product 
descriptions, weights in metric 
and. imperial units, etc— 
thei the 4p confectionary bar 
woud require a wrapper six 
rime; Its present size. Perhaps 
it vnuld be- better to provide 
an explanatory booklet.” 

More defendants6should share lawyers’ 
By Marcel Berlins . .. 
Legal Correspondent . 

Co-defendants in a criminal 
trial should be granted separate 
representation under legal-aid 
only if" their- interests con flier. 
Lord Elwytvjones, Lord Chan¬ 
cellor, told . magistrates in 
London yesterday., ■. 

Addressing the Annual meet¬ 
ing of die Magistrates’ Associa¬ 
tion, the Lord Chancellor said 
that in some eases co-defend¬ 
ants granted separate lawyers 
before a magistrates’ court, 
were later also given separate 
counsel at a Crown Court. 
‘Consequently,, whereas the 

prosecution case was heard only 
once, the defence case plight be 
repeared as many times as 
there were defendants 

“There was a .case in a 
Crown -Court this year in which 
each of It) co-defendants, with 
no apparent conflict of interest 
'between almost all of them, was 
separately represented.. That is 
wasteful of both the court's 
time and legal aid funds, for 
which there is great need in so 
many other aspects of the ad¬ 
ministration of justice, such as 
assistance for law centres and 
financing duty solicitors.” 

Reasonable requests for 

separate representation should 
be granted but where no ap- 
parent conflict of interest or 
other special reason existed 
magistrates should refuse them. 

There was legitimate anxiety 
that the courts were not accord¬ 
ing as much protection against 
violent wrongdoers as the 
public was entitled to expect. 

“The individual private citi- 
z®n and also those who serve 
the public as policemen and as 
bus and train crews, and itt 
other, wavs, can he protected 
only if, when the culprits have 
been apprehended.' tried and 
convicted, they are made sub¬ 
ject to penalties which mani¬ 
festly show the condemnation 
or society and constitute a real 
deterrent to others.” 

His aim, and that of the Home 
Secretary, was to reduce the 
PJNsnn population, now a record 
■10.8110. Although jail should be 
only- a last resort; “ rbe enures 
do owe a duty to the Public to 
provide protection; they also 
have a duty to express society's 
condemnation of violence, and 
they should impose at least a 
financial, penalty that reallv 
purrs or, in appropriate cases, 
imprisonment 

Nevertheless the matter had 
to be put into perspective. Vio¬ 

lent crime still accounted .for 
only between 3 and 4 per cent 
of the total, and was not now 
the fastest growing type of 
crime. Yet it had assumed un¬ 
acceptable proportions aod was 
growing. 

The Lord Chancellor said it 
had become necessary to reexa¬ 
mine the svstem of magistrates’ 
sitting with judges in criminal 
trials at Crown Courts. He had 
received many complaints from 
justices who found attendance 
at Crown Court an intolerable 
burden and an unnecessary 
waste of time. 

One possible solution would 
he for justices to sit with judges 
on appeals and cammitrals for 
sentence but not ro hear con¬ 
tested trials. Magistrates found 
difficulty in sitting in cases that 
run into a second or third day 
when they could not attend. 

“ What is happening at 
present is liable to bring the 
administration of justice into 
disrepute; we really cannot 
accept the publicly confusing 
situation where the same sort 
of offence is dealt with one 
day, or in oneplace, by a court 
comprising justices, and on 
another by a judge sitting alone. 
We must make up our minds 
what we are going to do.” 

The 300 magistrates attending 
the annual meeting passed a 
resolution calling for the 
setting up of a -‘children's 
guardian” to collate informa¬ 
tion about children at risk and 
coordinate efforts to help them. 

The proposer of the motion, 
Mrs Phyllis Marks, a magis¬ 
trate from Willesden, said that 
even.- day two children died 
and every year between four 
and five thousand were injured, 
some suffering permanent brain 
damage, through being 
assaulted by their parents. 

Referring to the Maria Col¬ 
well case, she said: “ Everybody 
knew something about her. All 
the information was there. But 
no one knew everything. 'I am 
absolutely sure that if there 
had been one person who knew 
everything Maria Colwell might 
have been alive today.” 

Another resolution passed by 
the magistrates called on the 
Government to deal with the 
growing problem of drinking by 
young people. Dr Douglas 
Dacres, a Rocbford JP, propos¬ 
ing it, called for the control of 
television advertisements for 
drink and for a reexamination 
of the sale of drink at super¬ 
markets. 

Pound might 
fail well 
under $2, 
MP says 

Air pilots warned of excessive smoking risk 
By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

Airline , pilots should be in¬ 
formed at the start of their 
careers, “ in the clearest objec¬ 
tive terms”, that excessive 
smoking is a high-risk indicator. 
Dr Walter Somerville, consul¬ 
tant cardiologist alt the Middle¬ 
sex Hospital, told a conference 
on aviation medicine yesterday, 
organized by the British Air 
Line Pilots Association, at 

Heathrow airport, London. 
The pilot of the future would 

be a non-smoker or would con¬ 
fine himself to a maximum of 
five dgarenes a day, or a com¬ 
parable amount of cigar or pipe 
tobacco. 

More explicit rules were now 
being drawn up for cardio-vas¬ 
cular standards in initial ex¬ 
aminations for pilots. 

The change was overdue, 
because many older pilots bad 

inlieritcd their commercial 
licences after a wartime flying 
career. Medical examiners 
would turn a blind eye to minor 
deviations year after year, in¬ 
fluenced no doubt by the pilot’s 
distinguished flying record. 

Obesity usually went hand in 
band -with factors such as too 
much alcohol, overeating, stress, 
lack of exercise, and raised 
blood pressure. Pilots were 
prone to obesity because of 

Jong firing hours, high-calorie 
snacks and meals on the flight 
deck, and the attraction of a few 
drinks and a heavy* meal after 
a long flight. 

Dr Somerville said there were 
three main sources of stress: 
a person’s occupation, home 
life, and himself. Stress was 
part of a constellation of risk- 
indicators in which it was im¬ 
possible to opporrion blame. Yet 
aU of them were reversible. 

By Our Political Staff 

Mr John Biffen, Conservative 
MP for Oswesoy, said at Keele 
University yesterday chat a free 
exchange rate for the pound 
should be part of the common 
ground in British politics. He 
feared, however, that the pre¬ 
sent government might cast 
aside that valuable inheritance. 
“ There is an unhealthy fixation 
that the pound must never be 
worth less than two dollars ”, 
he said. “Is the $2 pound to 
become a virility symbol ? Tt 
would be tragic were that so.” 

The reason why the pound 
was falling in value against the 
dollar was simple: Britain’s 
inflation was so much higher 
than that of the United States. 
“ My own commercial assess¬ 
ment. for what it is worth”, lie 
continued. “ is thac the pound 
may drop well below an ex¬ 
change rate of two dollars . . . 
my views seem to be shared In¬ 
quire a number of the shaikhs 
who can back tbeir judgment 
with their wealth.” 

The response of the British 
Government should be clear and 
unambiguous. There should be 
od attempt by the Bank of 
England to use official reserves 
ro maintain a sterling exchange 
rate of two dollars. There should 
be no attempt to hoist United 
Kingdom interest races to new 
heights to attract Arab monev 
to maintain a two-doBar pound. 
The Government must keep to 
its avowed intention of cutting 
back the Budget deficit and 
reducing the rate of inflation. 

a Farmers told 
c to curb 

chicken flock 
■ expansion 

Evidence by 
two Vickers 
officials 
in Gozo case 

m 

es 

By Our Agricultural 
Correspondent 

Farmers were advised yester¬ 
day to restrain expansion of 
chicken flocks to avoid an 
excess of eggs next year. The 
call came from the Eggs 
Authority, whose members are 
appointed by ministers, a day 
after British egg prices had 
fallen sharply in response to 
offers of cheap supplies from 
idler EEC countries., 

The authority said chick 
platings bad increased in this' 
country each month since May.' 
In the past two years tracings 
in the Octobor-December quar¬ 
ter bad. been at a high,,level, 
resulting in losses for 'produ¬ 
cers the following summer. 

Producer organizations were 
cautious in their support of 
the authority. The National 
Farmers’ Union said: “It seems 
a reasonable thing *j> say to 
the extent _ that we are -con¬ 
tinually trying to ge$ some pro-. 
tection from the errors of other 
countries.” *'' .. 

The union emphasized that 
fanners did not want to .cut 
output to push their profits and 
shop prices up, but merely 
warned to avoid making Josses. 
It believed that the latest cuts 
of as much as 4p a dozen would 
lead to losses on some farms; 

Television and news 
Tn his new book, Robin Day 
asks some searching questions 
about television’s responsibility 
to democracy. One of his key 
proposals is that television 
news should be transformed 
into a sew kind of programme 
in which news end current 
affairs are integrated. 
In extracts in The Sunday 
Times tomorrow from the-book, 
Dap by Day (William Kimber, 
£435> he contends that has idea 
would restrain the natural 
tendency of television news to 
concentrate on visual sensation. 

By Stewart Tendler 
Two senior officials from 

Vickers Ltd and the group’s 
medical engineering division 
are flying to Malta next week 
to give evidence in hearings on 
the Gozo hospital corruption 
case. 

Vickers said yesterday that 
Mr R. Bale, the division’s com- 
mericial manager,-and Mr E..S. 
Lester, the company’s chief 
cashier, will fly to Vallerta with 
a lawyer. . 

They will give'-evidence on 
Tuesday when , preliminary 
hearings begin again- Mr John 
Abela, agent for Mr \ John 
Poulson, is charged with! .cor¬ 
rupting a minister-with offers 
of £5,000 for Nationalist Party 
fluids If' Mr Poutepp, was 
allowed to design the. Gozo 
hospital in 1966. 

Dr Kenneth Williams^ head of 
the division in. 1966, joined "die 
]boarti of International'; Techni¬ 
cal and Constructional Services, 
a Poulson company," which 
offered a package deal to.build 
.and - equip the; hospital' Mr 
Reginald Maudling, the shadow 
Foreign Secretary, was the 
company’s chaiijman. - 

■The company said entries in 
Vickers's ledgers showed that 
payments of £21000 and £3.-000 
were made to Mr Abela in 1966. 
The money was charged to- the 
Poulson organization and paid 
back in May. 1968..Dr Williams 
authorized the payments by 
Vickers, and the group’s bead 
office arranged the transfer to 
Malta.' 

Vickers said: “ It was a per¬ 
fectly straightforward trans¬ 
action ■with what was then a 
respectable company." 

Dr Williams now works in 
Saudi Arabia. Earlier this year 

: Scotland Yard detectives 
I attempted to in^ennew him .hot, 
wefe-refused qpeim&sioja by'the. 
Saudi authorities. 

It- is understood that the pro- 
I secution in Valletta is unlikely 
; to call Mr Maudling as a 
witness. • 

Boy of 15 killed mother 
with weightlifting bar 
From Our Correspondent 

;' St Albans 
J A boy aged 15, battered his 

I mother‘to death with a weight 
' lifting bar as she lay asleep 

in bed, and then went to 
London with £100 he had taken 
from her purse, it was stated 
at St Albans Crown Court 
yesterday. He spent the day 

" going to the pictures and slept 
- ' that night in a derelict house. 

He was ordered to_ be 
detained in a hospital without 
restriction on time after plead¬ 
ing guilty tn the manslaughter 
nf his mother, aged 35, of Wat¬ 
ford, on April 30 last year. Bis 
plea of not guilty to murder was 
accepted. 

Miss Jean South worth, QC, 
' for the prosecution, said the boy 

lived with his mother and sister. 

and for 18 months before the 
killing .there was an unhappy 
atmosphere 'between, the boy 
and his mother. She added * 
“He started playing truanr 
from school, stealing things, and 
on April 25, five days before 

- the killing, he was_ made the 
subject of a supervision order 
by Watford magistrates-” 

On the afternoon of April 30 
a neighbour forced his way into 
the house and found the mother 
in bed under the covers. There 
was a knife on top' of the 
blankets and an iron bar was 
found in the boy’s room. 

Dr James Dexter, medical 
officer of Ashford remand 
centre; said: " T think he is 
suffering from a psychiatric 
disorder and I think he should 
be detained in a spedal hospital 
with no limitation on the time.’5’ 

Doctor and his 
wife found 
dead by son j 

Dr Claude Wickham, aged 63, 
ind his wife, Patricia, agett 5S, 
vere found dead on Thursday 

^ght at their home in Warwick 
•ad, Beaconsfield, Bucking- 
mshire. An axe was found 

ar the bodies. 
The police said they were 
md by their son, Dr David 
r.Vbam, of Amersham. The 
lice added: “She had suf- 
ed severe injuries. An axe 

"s found near by. He was 
“» dead and empty tablet 

les were found.” 
ie police said they were not 
■ng for a third person. 

Minister rejects 
plea for 
Patrick Meehan 

The campaign to free Patrick 
Meehan, who is serving a life 
sentence for the murder of an 
elderly woman in Ayr in 1969, 
has failed. Mr Ross, Secretary 
of State for Scotland, announced 
in Edinburgh yesterday that be 
has told the leaders of the 
campaign that he could find no 
ground for recommending the 
exercise of the royal preroga¬ 
tive of mercy or for taking any 
other action. 

Mr Meehan was sentenced at 
the High Court in Edinburgh 
in October, 1969, to life 
imprisonment for the murder of 
Mrs Rachel Ross, aged 71, in 
her home at Blackburn Place, 
Ayr. 

ion...350essays the world hadforgotten 

rpHROUGHOUT bis long md extra- 
JL ordinary life. Sir Winstoj ChnrchiU 

Wrote hundreds of essays for he world’s 
leading newspapers and maga; nes. Some 
werasabsequenfly adapted as ?ooks, but" 
the greater part- such, was fhe demand on 
his time—remained buried in thi archives. 

Now this wealth, of original pork, 350 
essays from London to Los Ajgeles has 
been painstakingly gathered togqherto be 
published for the first time anywtre in the 

• world in book form. A million viSd words 
presented in four spedaDy-botmarolmnes, 
and offered now in an exclusive Atitenaiy 
edition limited to 5,000 sets onlt world¬ 
wide. . 

Here, across six wars and the nigns of 
sec znoparc&s, is the anthfentife.'Dice of 
■Winston ^urcfon.Conternporane ns, un¬ 
varnished by hindsight, trapohshec by the 
passage- of time. Fashioned in the teat of 
experience, the essays offer an un iyalled 
opportunity to retrace Churchill's y ars, to 
taste again the flavour of his age, 11 share 
once more his unrelenting faith ht his 
country and in the British people.. 

Available exclusively from the! ibrary 
of Imperial History, publishers of Chnr- 

. chill’s massive 34-volume Collected Vorks, 
the essays axe Jo be issnedin a mas ificent 

4‘Ourina5Ti£fl5c3afty is psychological. We 
seem for tius moment to have lost bead, and 
to have lost confidence xn ourselves in jnray 

wenever did in the worst storms i 
Armageddon.” 

centenary set limited in two ways fto snb- 
sqriptioBS received not.later than [Novem¬ 
ber 30,1975 — Chxirchifl’s birthday, or to a 
total of 5,000 sets worldwide. Tip edition 
will be closed either by date or by number, 
■jwhichevec occurs first No sets of the cen- 

1 tenary edition, will be available other tb?n 
from the library of Imperial History, antj. 
no otherpublic offer of the essays-will ever 
again be made by the Library on Imperial 
History. • 

The- editor is Michael Wolff, the 
distinguished author and critic who knew 
Churchill and initiated ana directed the 
original research for the official biography, 
as well ak editing Churchill’s early letters 
and papers. In addition, Michael WbJff 
brings to his task a decade of experience at 
the an tre of British politics. 
Lj Mr. Wolff has written: an Introduction 
to the Collected Essays giving them their 
proper context and relevancy. With his 
precise insights into Churchill’s life and 
times this is In Its own right an important 
literary and historical contribution. 

Each successful applicant will receive a 
numbered certificate of authenticity, to¬ 
gether with tiie edition number of his set- 
The first volume, Churchill and War, will 
be delivered m early Spring, and the sub- 
sequent volumes at . intervals of six weeks 
thereafter. 

The price, guaranteed throughout pub¬ 
lication, is £20 per volume, much below 
the normal price charged for books bound 

‘There has come in to prominence a class of 
meawho seem, to think thatbecause their 

bands are on the switches and the levers by 
which scientific civilisation lives they have 

only to stay them to be masters of the world.” 

to this quality, although subscribers who 
prefer the convenience of a single payment 

‘ may remit in advance the sum of only £72 
per set.- 

The essays are being produced to a 
particularly high standard. Each volume is 
quarter-bound in fine leather with the 
titles inscribed in gold. A first-edition set, 
bound in. vellum, is also available to 
registered subscribers to the Collected 
"Works. * 

Tn his foreword to the centenary edition, 
Mr. "Winston Churchill, mj?.. Sir. Winston's 

grandson, describes the edition as “an 
important publishing event"’. Certainly it 
is an edition, which, will be cherished by 
your family for generations to come. 

The four-volume Collected Essays of 
Sir Winston Churchill is published exclu¬ 
sively by the Library of Imperial History. 
Intending subscribers arc urged to act 
promptly. The subscription roll-call must 
dose on November 30, 1975, and any 
application received after that dale or after 
the limit of 5.000 sets -worldwide is 
attained, must regretfully be refused. 

^This is an important publishing event These essays form a brilliant 
andvaluable contribution to ourhiston; and a still relevant 

commentary on many of the problems which confront us today 9 
WINSTON CHURCHILL 

r Advance 
Application Form 
please register my application a? a subscriber 
io the four-volume Collected Esiiys ofSir 
WinslonChurchill, published as a specially 
"bound and numbered. cenLenarvlimited 
edition, limited to 5,000 sets worldwide. 

lunderstand Ifut the subscription roll closes 
on November 50.1^75. amihai no orders 
postmarked after that da ic can be accepted. 

□Ienclose £20 forthc first volume and n ill 
pay the some sum for each subsequent > chime 
on delivers'. 

n I enclose my cheque for£ infull and 
Jinal payment for sctfftutthc special 
pre-pa id publication price of £72 per set. 

L ibrary of Imperial H fetory. 
44-45 Museum Street. LondonW CI. 
Telephone 101 j 242 3931 

Name 

Address 

RcjU 4«hJ in Vngfjnit No. WHS? 3 Tlf.'J075 

Michael Wolff 
THE EDITOR OF THE COLLECTED 

ESSAYS, WRITES 

No assessment of the life and 
achievement of Winston 

. Churchill is possible without Iris 
writings. Oj these. his hundreds 
of newspaper and magazine 
articles represent an integral 
part of more than 50 years m the 
forefront of public life. 

jffe wrote for money, he-wrote 
J'or glory, but above all he wrote 
to communicate. il0f course”, 
he said "writing articles is a 
considerable effort to me. I write 
very rarely and when Idol Idee 
jo get a very wide circulation 
and toproduce some little effect 
on the opinion of the country 

Up to now. only scholars Milling 
to undertake weeks of pains¬ 
taking research at the British 
Museum have had access to 
these essays; even then, many 
cannot be found theref others 
will hare eluded them. 

Now for thefirst time ever they 
are readily available Jo all— 
complete in four volumes. It is a 
unique publishing event, 

. important alike to the historian 
and the general reader, 

These essrn-s makepossible d 
dearer understanding and 
interpretation of the personality 
and ideas of an immortal figure 
in British history. And they 
retain in their own riglnydi 
immediacy and rde vonccJa 
3 natty of our own problems 

. today : Jhe need for electoral; 
reform, the right to strike v. the 
right to work, terrorism and the 
Irish problem,-conftict in the. 
Middle East, arresting national 
decline, the quest for a United 
Europe, 

Many of these essays could be 
reprinted today with only minor 
alterations and nobody would ■ 
know that they were writ ten half 
a century and more ago. Jt is 
hard to tell whether Churchill 
was gifted with supernatural 
foresight or whether things have 
not really changed all that much. 

Either way, he himself had no 
doubt from the outset: "I have, 
faith in my pen.-J believe the 
thoughts 1 van pul on paper will 
interest and be popular with A 

tliepublic. . . y 

copMighi WinMonChuuhill.iLihnuy oflnywial 
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by Paul Theroux 
Asia washes with spirited off the skewer, pot the whole then, and that was the best 
soapy violence in the morning, thing into his mouth, and time in Burma. It wall never 
The early train takes you past crunched it, head, feet; wings, be nice like that again. There 
people discovered laundering the whole bird: be chewed it, -was plenty of food, things 
Mice felons rehearsing—Pakis- smiling. X pinched a little meat were cheap, and even after the 
tanis charging their sodden from one of mine mid ate it. It First World War started things 
clothes with strHcs, Indians try- did not bad, but it is bard were stall fine. We never knew 
ing to break rocks (this is to eat a sparrow in Burma and about the First World War in 
Mark Twain’s definition of a not feel ■ reproached by flights Burma: we heard nothing-—-we 
Hindu) by slapping :them with of darting birds. I risked the didn’t reel it. I knew a little 
wet dhotis, grimacing rice, I wait back to my seat, bit about it because of my 
Ceylonese wringing out their so that the man would not see brother. He was fighting in 
lungis. In Upper Burma me throw the rest of the birds Basra—Fm sure you know it— 
women squat in conspiratorial away. Basra, in Mesopotamia, 
groups at bubbly streams. The old. man next to me “ At the* dme I getting 

.their laundry flat “Hcrw old do you think I ZSjrnpees a month. It doesn’t 

Basra, in Mesopotamia. 
“Ac drat date I was getting 

with broad wooden paddies, am? Guess." _ _, 
children totter • knee-deep in T" ~,:a cn .,1,4-1™__do yon know, it only cost me 
rock pools, and smaiUbreasted 7nJ *“d thmkmg he was w taHve-Tsaved the 
girls, chastely covered by ,ir> rest and later I bought a farm, 
sarongs to them armpits, dump «Wronr \ I Sh ST That Sa^i When 1 'mx* for my pay I 
buckets of water over their ui_ jfS.Jr’~ collected one gold sovereign 
heads. It was dull and cloudy; 1 and a ten-rupee bank iuSTa 
farting to- oust, as we left Jf1 “ “ my eiglmetli ^ ^ ^ 
Mandalay, and the old man y . rupees. But to show you how 
next to me with a neat cloth frJ£e 22L- cheap were, a shirt cost 

sesmssusm ttStSfimSss* 

SSJESt^Sfraja S^’S-Sr’SSAS'i ■eESl1™ “» S'.’SSMTi SJS?! 

sound so much, does it? But, 

was at the officers* mess from 
Steeping tresses in the tank ried and had fo«r dridrenTl 

Kne-W^ lustrous, duck lit. ,TuTS SuW w JiCl ^Ste offiW 
u- 1912 until 1941. Tvhuu th. 

--^nt.I see his dead eve foentbat the Burmese wtw Japanese came. I Wd doing 
wj ru , , • had jumped out to piss chased wwk- Tdc officers all 

' * Barbal7 after the tr£n, mJSg «BE k«w *e and I believe they 
JSJStii. fcp’rf it as they ran alor« the respected me. 'Hiey only got 

rtJSS* “* * bed Iet * track and being whooped kt by gross rf something was fate. 
, - -, r , their friends in the train. The Everything had to be done on 

Briefly, I thought of leaping n^r the rein, and cold low *““*> and of comae if it 
from the train, proposing mar- clouds gave the train a feel of wasn't—if there waa a delay— 

The full streams, whitened jersey, then a sweater and a British officers, you know— 
by peafcs^ of froth, toJd of plastic raincoat, but I was still «md drey bad a good standard 
heavy rams farther on; we cold, the damp penetrating to of behaviour. Throughout that 
had left the rancid heat and my bones. It was the coldest I time, whenever they ate, they 
dusty palms of Mandalay and had been since leaving England, wore full dress uniforms, and 
were climbing sideways “ I was born in 1894 in Ran- there were sometimes guests or 
through pine forests, where goon” said the'(rid mas sud- wives in evening dress, blade 
the _ gold-tipped pagodas, denjy. “My father was an In- ties, and the ladies wore 
repeating the shape of pine dian, but a OathoKc. That is gowns. Boaotifnl as moths. I 
tops, rose above die deep why I am called Bernard. My had a uniform, too, white 
green trees. A dirigible _ of father was a soldier in the In- jacket, blade tie, and soft 
white cloud bed settled against dian Army. He had been a sob shoes—you know the Hud of 
one station; we emerged from dier his whole life—I suppose soft shoes. They make no 
it to a view of hardier, mud- he joined up in Madras in the noise. I could come into a 
dier people carrying buckets 1870s. He was in the 26th room and no one could bear 
On yokes. A light zain began to Madras Infantry and he came me. They don’t make those 
fan, and me train was moving to Rangoon with his regiment shoes any more, die land that 
so slowly;! could hear the pat- in 1888. I used to have his pic- are noiseless, 
tar of raindrops on the leaves wire, but when the Japanese “ Things went on this way 
that grew beside the track. occupied Burma—Fm sure you far some years. I remember 

At the early sloping stations, have heard of the Japanese one night at the mess. General 
women with trays were selling war—all our possessions were Slim was there. You know 
breakfast to the passengers: scattered, mid we lost so many him. And Indy Slim. They 
oranges, sliced pawpaws, fried things.” came into die kitchen. General 
cakes, peanuts, and bananas. He was eager to talk, glad to and ' Lady Slim and some 
One had a dark shining assort- baive a listener, and be didn’t others, officers and their 
meat of beady objects on her need prompting questions. He wives. 
tray. E beckoned her over and spoke carefully, plucking at “I stood to attention. ‘You 
bad a look. They were fat in- the doth bundle, as he reman- are Bernard ? * Lady Slim 
sects skewered on sticks—fried bered a clause, and I hugged asked me. I said, ‘Yes, 
locusts. I asked the old man myself in the cold, grateful Madam.’ 
next to me if he’d Kke some, that ad that was required of “She said it was a good 
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“But the local people are about Rangoon, and we moved Uked it.* ‘That is Bernard’, table soup, then salmon 
quite fond of them. to Mamfalay when I was very General Slim said, and they mayonnaise, mid roast chicken. 

The sight of the locusts took yooag, i can rememoer pracn- our_ vegetables, potatoes roast and Sway my appetite, but an hour cauy everything trjnn mneteen «chiang Kai-shek and boiled, and sauce. To finish 
ater, in a thunderstorm, my Madame Chiang came as well, there was sundae trifle and 

hunger came bade. I was stand- elv Mr Owen, Mr Stewart, Cap- jje very t^l and did not savory. Well, a savory might 
in* near the door and .struck *»*“ Taylor—I speak. I served them. They he anything, but on that occa- 
up rj conversation with a Bur- them aU. I w^ hred cook m stayed for two days—one night sion it was‘Devils on the Horse- 
pess man on his way to rers ^ ^ days_ ^ viceroy back’ You wrap bacon and 
Lashio to see has family He 3 came—that was Lord Curran, cheese around a piece of toast 
was hungry too- He said .we "JJ2 80 people came—the and fix it witii a toothpick, 
would be ainving at a stanon all over in the aimps Duke o! Kent, people from They were all happy at the 
soon where we could buy food. India, and another genera]—I Victory Dinner. I woAed hard 

<* TM 'Klcc» some toa *•_ I said. have a good memory, I tniOK- TO,"!! ^,;nir nF !,:• n,mi> and thev all ennnveri it A^i, l Fd pe some tea - I said 
“It is a short stop—* few day qu^ 

minutes, not more.” i v—, :n rv,„ 
day ‘v™”,S .“Then th. J^es, c^je. iu&lUymyoJ 

minutes, not more.” t ^ ;n -v.- secfmj standard 1 remember that very There were houses upraised 
“ Look, why don't you get at c~;nc vavier’s School in ^ .was, I was on poles, splashed with red, 

the food and FH get something Mandalav The teacher said to standinB in. the bush near my like festival ribbons fluttering 
to drink.? It’ll save time.” «-xhe" Queen is dead, so ^OUS€—outside Maytnyo, where from, branches—these were 

He agreed, .accepted my there is no school today.” I tbe road forks. I wore a singlet poinsettia bushes, some eight 
three kyats, and. when the was—what?—seven years old. I ¥,d J? longt> “ Burmese feet high. Then, after a temple 
train stopped we leaped out— was a good student. I did my do- ^ **** so. huge, with and monastery, whose wood 
he to the food stall, I to an lessons, but when I finished * <m the bonnet—the was so weathered, it had the 

his teacups, so I had a cup ot wanted to be an engine driver. ?ver- tte s310 sometnjng to me ane sranon nan a wioe un- 
tea there and bought two bot- j wanted to be in a loco, tra- ™ Burmese. paved plaaorm, and, as it was 
ties of soda water. Back on the veiling to Upper Burma. But I “r said- ‘I .speak English.’ still drizzling, ports of it were 
train I couldn’t find the Bur- was disappointed. They made 1 Vou are Indian ? * says this under ware and the rest bad 
mese man, and it was not until uo carry coal in baskets on our Japanese gentleman. I said yes. been trampled into a porridge 
after the train pulled away heads. It was very bard work. He put his hands together uke of muck. 
that he appeared, out of breafn, you can’t imagine—so hot— this and said, 'India-Japan. Mr Bernard said, “Where 
with two palm- leaf parcels, and the man in charge of us. Friends!’ I smiled ar him. I are you putting up?” I said I 
bound with a knotted vine. We one Mr Vander, was an Anglo- had never been to India in my didn’t have the slightest idea, 
uncapped the bottles on the Indian. He shouted at us, of Hfe. “Then you should came to 
door hinge, and elbow to elbow course, all the time; fifteen “There was a very high offi- Candacraig”. he said. “I am 
at the end of the coach,. minutes for Junch and be still rial in the car. He said the manager—shall r throw jvtr 
opened the palm leaves. There shouted. He was a fat man and nothing, but die other man m ? ” “ Yes", I said. “Til be 
-was something familiar in the not ynd to us at alL There said, ‘Is this the road to May- along later—I have to buy a 
contents, a wooden skewer were a lot of Anglo-Indians on myo?* _ _ ticket to Gokreik.” 
with three blackened things on the railway then. I should say “I said it was. They drove Looking for the ticket office, 
it—lumps of burned meat. It most of mem were Anglo-In- on. up the lull. That was how I stummed into die radio 
wasn’t that they were nregu- dians. I imagined I would be the Japanese entered Maymvo. operator’s room where a 
Iarly shaped, but ratbes that driving a loco and here I was 

Japanese entered Maymvo. operator’s room where a 
My wife was dead. In 1941 bearded Eurasian with a yel- 

they were irregular in exactly carrying coal ! The work was T remarried and had three low cravat and slicked-down 
the same way. The skewers lay too much for me, so I ran more sons. John Henry, hair was seated, listening to 
half buried m beds of rice- ■ sway. Andrew Paul, and, in 194S, Morse code and scribbling on a 

“In Burmese we call "I liked my next job very Victor. Victor, you know, pad. He looked at me and 
them—He said the word. much. This was in the kitchen because the -war was over. I lumped up, reaching for my 

I peered at them. “Are of the officers’ mess in the tried ro retire. I was getting hand. “Is there anything I can 
those icings ? ” Royal Arriflery. I _ still have old, but the Burmese govern- do for you ?” 

“ Yes, they are birds.” some of the certificates, with raent called me back whenever The Morse code continued. I 
Then I saw the little beads, RA written on them. I helped there was a dinner—to Manda- said perhaps he’d better listen 

the beaks and burned-out eyes, the cook at first and later lay. I have rot been to Ran- to it. “Xtrs not very impor- 
and dark ringed claws on became a cook myself. The goon since 1924 or 23, though rant ”, he said. 
feeble feet. cook’s name was Stewart and I have been to Mandalay many I noticed the pad. pencilled 

“Maybe you call them spar- be showed me how to cut vege- times. I ant coming from there with Burmese characters. “Are 
rows”, he said. tables in various ways and bow now. There was a dinner two they sending you Burmese 

/ ■ • \ 

their feathers. He sHpped one kinds of joints. It was 1912 Victory Dinner. I lad full 36 letters in Burmese, but that 

occasionally they used English 
Morse code. * How do 2fou 
know whether they’re sending 
Burmese or Enjjisn ? ” 

“Say you’re getting Bur¬ 
mese. It goes tn for a while. 
Then you get 12 dots. That 
means English it coating. Then 
you get English. Twelve more 
docs means they’re going back 
into Burmese. See, there’s no 
word for piston-red. and crank¬ 
shaft in Burmese. It’s interest¬ 
ing." 1 

He spoke rapidly, with ner¬ 
vous gestures. He .was as dark 
as a Burmese, but had the 

. beaky features and lined face 
of an Italian peasant. 

f* Your English is very good.” 
“ |fs my mother tongue 1 ” He 
said his aarne was Tony. 
“Actually Fm goiog crazy in 
this joint. I’m op ar Bsipaw, 
but 1 came here because the 
Maytnyo chap .packed k up. 
They didn’t hare a relief, so 
I’ll be here until the nine¬ 
teenth- My family’s at Hsipow, 
and I should have been back 
weeks ago—I’ve got six kids 
and they’re wondering when 
Pm ■ coming back. Where are 
you beaded for ? ” 

I told him I wanted to take 
the train to Gokceik, burl had 
heard k was forbidden. “ No 
problem. When do you warn to 
go? Tomorrow? Tbere’s a 
train at seven. Sure, I ran a**- 
vou oa is. I rsppKOK you want 
to see the bridge—it’s a nice 
one. Funny, not many people 
come up here. About a year 
ago there was a chap—he was 
English—heading for Lashio. 
The soldiers stopped him and 
put him off the train sc Hsi- 
paw. He was in a terrible 
shape—all disconnected. I told 
him not to worry. The police 
came and made a little trouble, 
but the next day I put him on 
foe train to Lashio and when 
the police came at nine o’clock 
I said, * He’s in Lashio *, so 
there wasn’t anything they 
could do.” 

"Is it against foe law to go 
to Goktetk ? ” “ Maybe yes, 
maybe no. No one knows—but 
ril get you on foe train. Don’t 
worry.” 

He walked me out to foe 
forecourt of foe station where, 
in the rain, on that muddy 

; m 
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open, space, there were about 
. thirty. stagecoaches—wooden 
carriages with faded paint and 
split shutters, and drivers in 
wide-brimmed hats and plastic 
capes flicking stiff whips at 
blinkered vooies. The ponies 
were stamping, and many were 
straining to pull loaded 
coaches out of the mud—they 
were overloaded, with boxes 
and trunks roped to the roof 
and six faces at the windows. 
With the steam engine shunt¬ 
ing bogies just behind them, 
foe sight of these gharries— 
and foe rain and mod, and 
Burmese bandaged in scarves 
against the cold—completed 
the picture of a frontier town. 
A driver clomped towards me 
In mud-spati-ered boots (others 
wore rubber sandals, and some 
were barefoot, although ail 
wore heavy overcoats), and 
Tony told him to take me to 
Candacrasg. 

The old man hoisted my bag 
on to. foe roof and -covered it 
width a stiff piece of canvas 
before tying it down. I got into 
the wooden box and we were 
away, rocking ; I was sitting 
bolt upright, peering through 
foe rain at foe broad streets of 
Maytnyo lined with eucalyptus 

- trees. The- crooked -wood 'and • 
brick houses Jooked ancient 
mid frail in the raiu, and at a 
*wsef of the main street, 
before a two-storey wooden 
house with a covered veran¬ 
dah, a stagecoach waa turning, 
foe man whipping the pony as 
he cantered sideways in the 
broken road—not a car in 
sight—whinnying in the rain 
darkened town, in foe storm’s 
dull gleam on the wet street, 
before the Chinese shops, 
SHANGHAI PINMBN and 
CHARLIE RESTAURANT. It 
was like a sepia photograph of 
tbe Klondike, .brawn and noise¬ 
less, a century old and nothing 
moving except tbe blurred 
black horse wheeling in the 
foreground: 

Candacraig was "above the 
town, on East Ridge, nearly 
three miles from the station. 
Here the bouses were huge, 
tbe brocks reddened in foe 
rain, with slate roofs and 
towers, foe former homes of 
British civil servants who came 

to Maymyo when the capital 
moved there for foe summer 
months. We passed The Pines, 
Ridge House, and Forest 
Vieue; Candacraig was at foe 
top of a little hill, lake a man¬ 
sion in Newport or Eastbourne, 
with porches and gables and 
over me door a neatly pruned 
trellis arch of ivy. 

I paid the driver and went 
inside to a central ball as high 
as the house. The rooms were 
ranged along the upper sides 
of this hall, in a gallery 
broken by a lyre-shaped double 
staircase that rose to foe gal¬ 
lery’s walkway. Beyond a fire¬ 
place faced in teak was a bare 
counter, and the 'walls were 
bare, coo,' the floors gleaming 
with polish, foe bannisters 
shining ; in this large wooden 
hall there was no ornament. It 
was empty. It smelled of wax. 
I rapped on- foe counter. 

A man appeared. I had 
expected Mr Bernard, but this 
was a man in thick glasses, 
neither Burmese nor Indian, 
with prominent teeth and large 
fretting hands. (I found out 
later he was Ceylonese, but 
had been more or less 
marooned in Upper Burma for 
thirty years.) He said Mr Ber¬ 
nard had toid bim I was com¬ 
ing ; I was wise to come to 
Candacraig—foe other hotels 
in Maymyo had no facilities. 

“What sort of facilities don’t 
they have ? ” 

“ Soap, Uncle.” 
" No soap ? ” 
“ None, Uncle. And blankets, 

sheets, towels, food sometimes. 
They have nothing. A place to 
;,e down but nothing else. 
Uncle , he said to Mr Ber¬ 
nard. who was just entering 
the room, “ I am putting this 
gentleman in Number Ten.” 
,Mr Bernard brought me to 
.t1?0?’. and then Sot a sho- 

velful of hot coals and started 
l ,reLin. my. fir®ltiace, talking 

foe whole time about Canda- 
craig. The name was Scottish, 
foe place was really a “ chum- 

for unmarried officers 
of the Bombay-Burma Trading 
Company, to keep foe lads out 
of trouble in foe hot season 
after months in remote timber 
estates: here they could take 

cold showers and play rugbti 
-cricket, and po-lo.-Tbe British' 
Empire operated on the theory' 
that high" altitudes . improved;; 
morals. Mr Bernard -- went - on- 
talking. The rain hit the. win¬ 
dows and I could hear - ifr 
sweeping across the root-.'Bot 
the fire was . burning bright; > 
and 1 was in an easy chair, 
toasting my feet, puffing oa 
my pipe, opening my copy of 
Browning. 

“ Would you. tike a hot 
bath ? ” asked rite gentle Mr 
Bernard. “Very well then. I 
will send my son up with some 
buckets. What time, .would you.- 
like dinoer ? Eight o’clock. 
Thank you. Would you like a 
drink? I wHl find some beer. 
You see how warm the room 
is ? It is a big room but tbe 
fire is nice. What a pity it is 
so rainy and cold outside. Bot 
tomorrow you will take ■ the 
train to Gokteik. We used ro 
camp there—the Royal Artil¬ 
lery. There will be nothing ro 
eat at Gokteik, but 1 will make 
you a good breakfast, and tea 
will be ready when yon come 
back. Here it is pleasant, but it 
is only jungle there.” 

That night I dined alone, by 
candlelight, at an enormous 
table. Mr Bernard had la*! my 
place near the hearth. He- 
stood some distance away, say- \ 
fog nothing, gliding over from 
time to time to fi-11 my glass or 
bring another course. I think I 
am as intrepid as foe next 
man, but I bdve a side—and ir 
may_ be the Same side foal 
partial to tnains'—that enjoys 
foo journey (only because ox 
the agreeable delays en route, 
a lazy vulgai- sybarite search* 
mg Asia for comfort, justify*0® 
my pleasure; by ■ the distance 
travelled. So I had come 25,000 
miles to be here. Loafing 10 
Maymyo, warming my bum ?' 
the fire, losing my place r 
“ Bishop Blougram’s Apology 
each time I was waited, 
the only guest io the 20-r°°n' 
Burmese mansion. 

This extract is taken front'J?1j 
T hero tads The Great 
Bazaar, which will he \ 
hy Hamish Hamilton aexl 
Tuesday at £4SO. 
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Israel gives back t< 
\ ■ * ■ t - . * 

Arafat talks Swedishftress calls the Peace Prize decision ‘incomprehensible’ 

and of MohUoil, \ajn Arne^n 
company designated roy ilmtf 
to accept the transput . . 

.transferring the 

revive 
• '***■ VFJR, \* T.. .. 

Ras Sudar oilffeMsf Pe^ce. hopes 
F-om Moshe Brilliant and of MobUoil/yan Intern -D CllUt 
Ttl Aviv Oct 10 ' company _ deslgnared toy iW -Beirut, Oct 10.—Rival groups 

1 to accept the transfen. r of militants using guns and. 
Israel ro<hy restored to In transferring the tidm bombs fought on in Beirut and 

Ejypc the- iititf'ijtf the Ras—toe oilfields, the Israelis setjd-^ Tripoli today as hopes revived 
Sidar oilfields qnthe eastern, m have climbed down- faj- ‘P*1 aj* easing of the violence 
oast of the Gidf of Snez but position that itiey wid v * bas . claimed at least 535 
rot the territory in accordance ^Sin to. implement .e hv** wcek*- ’ 

... . ___ agreement before die Ezvptk Mr Mohammed Youssef AJ- 
vith the inftrira agreement honoured their imdertal® Adassani, the Kuwait Ambassa- 
ietween the two countries under the first separation! dor t0 Lebanon, had a narrow 
igned in Geneva on September- forces agreement lose year, escape when his air was hit by 

1. The territory is to be trans- allow Israel _ cargoes tbrou toree bullets in a Beirut 
ierred next month." toe Suez Cabal. " suburb. ‘ 

m , Officials in "Isrusalpin tlIndian AiQDSsssidors w 
The ^erim agreement con- jh^S^VsSwll^Sd climb, was afeo hit by a bullet as-he 

eluded dunng the last Middle u- at_l_was-dnivine ito work nast one 

Russia attacks Dr Sakharov’s Nobel award 
as aii exercise in ‘anti-Sovietism’ 

Sri Lanka takes 
over plantations 

From Our Correspondent 

Stockholm, Oct 10 

The Nobel Peace Prize award 

year's pri/e 'is incomprehen¬ 
sible.” 

lOCKnoun, « iu The indlipondent Stockholm 
The Nobel Peace Prize award .-newspaper Dozens Nr he ter said 

a Dr Andrei Sakharov, tne that in the past few’ years the 
_4 ImAImd TJuccmn n__,_. . 

back by being awarded the harov said r “ It is an old story. 
Peace Prize.” 1 did not ever come out in sup- 
Moscow: Tass, the Soviet news port of Pinochet. I came out in 
agency, todav branded the support of Pablo Neruda, the 
award of the Nobel Peace Prize late Chilean commumsr poet. 

their position that ttiev mm d*®*- has claimed at least 535 scientist and a leading Russian Nobel Committee had displayed to Dr Sakharov as a “prize for and that is a small difference 
not begin to implement lives in six weeks. dissident today received un- not only gross opportunism, but anti-Sovietism”. —Reuter. 

“ - e ., — . . — =••»■.- favourable press notices in -i— — . «-> . —. »»—-- - p-.-.. 
Sweden, home of the Nobel 

agreement before the Egyptis . ** Mohammed Youssef ' AJ- j11™, N b , 
honoured their raidmaj® Adassani, the Kuwait Ambassa- Sweden,, home of the Nobel 
under the first separation! dor to Lebanon, had a narrow .Foundation. ■ 
forces agreement last Vear , escape when his car was hit by While newspapers applauded 

V. * *.i_ L..H_ ■_ _ - WM-J_7m. A- Ih^ln fni* human 

not only gross opportunism, but anti-Sovietism ”- 
“such bad judgment that the 
Peace Prize has become seri¬ 
ously compromised 

The Tass attack, which was Paris: 
the first official reaction to the emigres 
award, consisted entirely of a reacted 

allow Isra&L cargoes tbrou 
the Suez Canal. ' 

Officials in-Jerusalem deni 

three bullets in a Beirut 
suburb. 

The Indian Ambassador’s car 

While newspapers applauded Ir argued that since Dr Sok- hostile commentary in today’s tion and disbelief to the award 
Dr Sakharov’s battle for human harov opposed the Helsinki French communist newspaper to Dr Sakharov, 
rights within the Soviet Union, agreements on European secu- L'HumtmUe. Mr Alexander Solzhenitsyn, 
.kiiir niioctinncri whether the ritv and ronnprarinn ** h*» Ham t,.. AC «1ia ..-nn ,Iia Mnhol Prijp fnr 

ihar The TsmeJis had cHmbi M* tar 1 

they questioned whether the rity and cooperation “ he does 
Nobel Committee 'in Oslo had nor belong to those groups who 

ciunen aunng tne last Midcue ^ TCuI* was-driving to work past one followed the requirements tar 
East shuttle by Dr Kissinger, gE"' -Wgfe of ihe arlas Jre the Peace Prize set out by Dr 
^ Urited State, Secret** of gSSS'^SS h® taenSie^ AeAlfred Nobel. . 
Slate, wenr into fnrre rhi« *-un»5iry, . wno Signed th ... v c~.mi1, . Th» rnnservanve national 

Tass quoted UHumanite as who won the Nobel Prize for 
describing the award as “un- liternture, expressed . his 

m State, went into force this 
M morning when the Israelis ?J 
3# signed a milirarv protocol ?5 T , ^ 00 
$ setting a timetable and other 
3 technical details for an Israel « 
^ withdrawal in Sinai. Agree- Another official said : • 

ment on the protocol had been agreement entered into ft 
m. reached in Geneva on Scptera- nu^or pare ^ 

* her 22. bur th* TumolZc «..r off par, bat in fact 

followed the requirements for actively work for peace between doubtedly a political gesture pleasure and said that In his 
the Peace Prize set out by Dr nations’*. testifying to a clear wish to work for human rights. Dr Sak- 
Alfred -Nobel. The Social Democratic news- kindle an anti-Soviet campaign harov bad sacrificed “ not only 

ber 22, but the Israelis put off ??.r' ^at in. fact no on jje said he expected a certainly believed that the prize “We hope that Sakharov will dent Pinochet of Chile, who 
the signing until the United lsrae* S0lt“®£ “ moving from jiaianon ol tension in .the should-go to people who smve continue his fight for human came to power in a right-wing 

htii States Congress ratified the ®«or® November 15. 
clauses providing for stationing Twy every' 

‘Ini American civilians in surveil- ^ reversible." 
in, lance stations between the lines. Cairo : United States emigres- 

r- quarters i„_ Jerusalem, Lieuten- 2* S55. quarters in Jerusalem, Lieuten¬ 
ant-General Ensio ' Siilosvuo, 
chief coordinator, of United 

V —;uurauuu on icumuu *u . uic■ 
anywhere before November 15. art 24 hmir^ 

MriSSL «id d 

S*J- United Stares fe, SSSSkMB 
^■JPPr°\al - had agreed to abide by 
*rne£,.ca*? £echnicians toi man tk results of his meeting with 
the Sinai early-warning system Arafat. 

iTcairiC°r^i ^ \>e Prime Minister also met 
From Moussa Sadr, spiritual 

for peace between countries, rights i nthe Soviet Union, al- military coup nvo years ago. 
From that point of view, this though he has suffered a set- Asked to comment. Dr Sak- 

Nations peace keeping missions mined Vnhiln £n=r-v^, rSf1"' hea of the country’s ShMte 
in the Middle East, saidihe bad MiSrf o TO achieve peace Mo^ms, President Suleiman 
been assured by Mr Ramn, the Freieh had talks at the same 

timtwhb Mr Pierre Gemayel, 
been ssered by Mr Eali^ the !?"-„■ • . ^nlfeh >“d at *he Mme 
’srael Prime Minister, that the' 41 °{ p^jwrih Mr Pierre Gemayel, 
din the signatui-e woSd Md , - Mjn,eraJ ^ of the right wing Phalait 
notiffect the timereble for *esouTCe& *** completing plans gists 

witfirawals. This provides for SinJeS^nfirfH?n^nJrAfV riniS^ Coin Foreign ministers of 20 
witht-awals of Israel forces sSS* M lELOPhiJ1*1** ^states have been sum- 
m Siai ro begin on November °; kav® J3 jen mone to Cairo .next Wednes- 
15 al end on February 22. fnS,n2r,-^fpe<^ Ras Sudy day f- an urgent meeting to 

Domients for AhsteJlanoiis on Egypt’s beh^L. disc^ ^ *of ending-the 
uramenm rer the transfer Observers believe that the ffehtin in Lebanon, the Arab 

LtCTodav at^RM S^dar^hv Sinai oilfields The 
Suda£' by Wll boost Egypt’s economy meetm was proposed by 

the Si?^affected by military expen- Kuwaitaad apjww^Sr the 

?p«3d SSTLSSXS" £1’000m sin“ Goyernm^t 

£50,000m U S plan for New York choice of 
energy authority ‘money or troops’ 

Prime Minister, thar the" “ “ j aamistiy or nmewiit Mr Pierre Gemayei, From Frank Yogi 

4ectthti.|,'65Seh J°fl! Ss are “mpleon^S^ ^ of the right wmg Ph^an- US Economics Correspondent 
Washington, Oct 10 

the Secretary of the Treasurv, From Peter Strafford 
to-J» sreatfy New York, Oct 10 

worried about the danger of 
the authority, increasing, the 

Colombo, Saturday morning. 
—Sri Lanka State Assembly has 
passed a Bill nationalizing tea, 
rubber and coconut plantations 

harov said r “It is an old story, owned by public Companies, it 
I did not ever come out in sup- was announced today, 
port of Pinochet-1 came out in According to Mr Kobbeka- 
support of Pablo Neruda, the duwa, the Agriculture Minister, 
late Chilean communist poet, 87 of the plantations are owned 
and that is a small difference **. by companies incorporated in 
—Reuter. Britain. He said a system of 
Paris : Prominent Soviet compensation .was ^ked out 
emigres in Western Europe Mr the Bnnsh 
reacted with a mixture of eia- Prune Minister, m Londo 
tion and disbelief to the award raoaths ago- 
to Dr Sakharov. n , 

Mr Alexander Solzhenitsyn, UOWTy aeMflS 
who won the Nobel Prize for Delhi, Oct 10.—The Punjab 
liternture, expressed his state Government today ordered 
pleasure and said that in his an investigation into a spate of 
work for human rights. Dr Sak- suicides and fatal accidents in- 
harov bad sacrificed “ not only volving young brides. Officials 
years but his health”. said they suspect that brides 

Mr Vladimir Maximov, the without a large dowry are often 
novelist, and a close friend of so badly treated by in-laws that 
Dr Sakharov, who settled in they are driven to suicide. The 
Paris about IS 'months ago, said husband can then remarry and 
recent emigrds felt “not only obtain another dowry, 
happiness but also gratitude. . 
Onlv now, after one or two f nmmimiSK attjOlim 
years in the West, can we fully Berlin, Oct 10,—Representa- 
understand just how mac& 0f 27 European communist 
courage js needed to do what partjeSi wh0 have been meeting 
be does .—-Reuter. gBl 3^11^ decided today to 

™ adjourn until November their 
discussions- on the proposed 
European communist summit, 
originally scheduled for 1974 
and postponed time and again. 

5 Police protect police 
|*fWYfl£h Buenos Aires, Oct 10.—Hun- 

. dreds of policemen have tuimed 
, „ . , . out in Buenos Aires to protect 
been a few signs or softening. fl0BCe chiefs from 120- conn- 
and New York State officials ^gg from any attempt by left- 
were drawing comfort from Mr gUerTiIIas to disrupt the 

years in the West, can we fully 
understand just how much 
courage is needed to do what 
be does —Reuter. 

mone to Cairo, wen1 Wednes¬ 
day f- an urgent meeting to 

______: Mr Hugh Carey, the governor Ford’s comments at his press annual Interpol conference. 
President Ford today submit- already huge federal budget of New York State, told Con- conference last night, 

ted legislation, to Congress to deficit. President Ford declared gress today that if New York - Mr Ford said that he saw Nfew CDVOV to Bonn 
establish a government company in his press conference last city was allowed to go bank- no justification for legislation \ inl-Sir Oli 

$600,000 (£300,000m) heeded knew of no official statement 10 be seat.in “ keeP order in 
to make ^ the United States by any member of his cabinet the resulting chaos. “ You’ll 
largely independent of imported against the venture. either have to. send in federal 

fcxr decade. 
the fields since 1967, 1967.—Reuter. the Lepie said.—Reuter. 

Satii leaders to 
visiiBritain 
fortlksonoil 
By Ou(Diplomatic 
Correspndent 

Two killed in Rhodesian 
border incident 

largely independent of imported against the venture. eithe 
energy in the abet decade. The EIA is to a large extent mom 

■ The company, to be known the brainchild of Vice-President 
as the Energy Independence Rockefeller, who has bluntly ^ 

City was allowed to go bank- no justification for legislation T>0_n rw in -Sir Oliver 

rupt, federal troops might have gut*he'itODPed^or? of saSng Wrigh? Britain’s new ambnssa- 
to be sent in to keep order in fbar he Sid veto stSi lIS? dor in Bonn» Presented his let- 
the resulting chaos. “You'll jJSon Ind^officials were hoping ters of credence today to Pr^- -D- • Id. LIU LI «H1U UUILliUd ncic uvpiug - „ . _ - T*r— 

v«uiimb. 1 either have to send in federal that federal assistance might dent Scheel of West Germ y. 
The EIA is to a large extent money or federal troops ”, he come once New York had ge succeeds • hir Nicholas 
- v-u.^ .* TR—*-«—— 1 .. . straightened out its budget Henderson. 

Authority (EIA), is to have a declared that if any Cabinet I natabuSSTco"^ ^bbMntanent to 
Bmited life of member oppose this scheme he ia Washington to make committee, Mr Carey proposed 

®Aoijd MO*n. The E!A has been a new appeal foTfederal help, legislation that would .allow 

the senate Greek golden age 

From Our Correspondent-'' 
'-wrrespQcient Salisbury, Oct 10 wounded. ~ t 1301110 tune 10 estaoHsn tne cm 
. Fahd, the. Saudi A white- Rhodesian -civilian This is se first reported case by early next year. 
Arabianprown Prince, will pay and a Frelimo soldier were of Frelimo$oldiers crossing into *«itLvIesourc?. Wl^ consist or 
® 715111 1 Britain from October killed yesterday1-in a shooting Rhodesia, hooting a Rhodesian f25*^®™ , ^°d 

at invitation of incident in a forest reserve on’ and in tun losing a man. \ S'iOOOm of debt 
I j The prince wifi Rhodesia’s eastern border with ‘ The shotting took place in , A number of prominent mem- 
jead a siong delegation which Mozambique. Tie Rhodesian, the Vumba district, and is the bers or me Cabinet are known 
K -m? 1nd*de Shaikh. Yamani, Mr Petrus Snyders, was man a- most southely security incident 10 °ave bap deep reservations 
. “bf* Arabian \ visit is ger of the Rhodesian Wattle fo be reposed since the start. abo“t . ®cv,crS?J?,?.n °t. 131,8 
’yarded by the Government as Company, which is owned- by. of the Rhqmsian guerrilla war authority. Mr William Simon, 
II “le h^hest importance. 1 tbe London-based Lbnrho mm- 'ijt December. 1972. The area is-1- 

(£5O0OOm). Mr Frank Zarb, -designed al 
the head of the Federal Energy, resembling 
Administration, stated, today by the Vi 
that the Administration hoped months ago. 
Congress would pass the legisla- Its main : 
tioa in time ro establish the EIA develop thos 

Servia, Oct 10.—The first fold 
mine to operate in Greece since 

dead and several others wert Congress would passthe Iegisla- Its main function will be to 
wounded. ^ 130010 11111610 establish the EIA develop those forms of energy. 

This is ne first reported rase by early next year. from synthetic fuels to oil in 
w»Hw»v.«i.u«.. JiWce.-mr JrlSn Its resources will consist of the outer continental shelf. 

t is expi 
of gold annually fot 

*'■ to t2| at the invitation of 
ij '*lTa* The' prince will 
lead a siong delegation which 

■ “to indvde Shaikh 7Yamam, 
The SaUti Arabian 1'visit is 

regarded by the Government as 
of the hMiest Importance. 

•* ®V6rT effort was made-to estab- 
r. bsfi good relations with the pre- 
«« Saudi regime and Mr 
Wilson is ^mrious to extend 

' tiiese cordial' links to Prince 
* *a~,d and t®6 oew government. 

The subject-of oil and the 
Saudis’ resistance to price) in- : 
creases will be an impoaant [ 

- part of theVdiscussions. / 

S25,000m of equity and 
$75,000m of ddbL 

A number of jH-ominerK mem¬ 
bers of die Cabinet are known 
to haite had deep reservations 
about dief creation of this 

and which demand such huge finance 
fault of New York City will 

be managed by a five-man 
board, nominated by the Presi- 

William Simon, dent and approved by Confess. 

--r , vany. He died on his wad to • about 18 nfiles south of ihe rity. . ^ , . 
itions with .the pre- - hospital after - being- Srot^-^of UmtaJi.c 4V • A Iff ATI O n«nm£k£tC! r£\ « a/iav%^- 

i regime and Mr through the back. . T-^ . .VMr S.pydjia^whq was aged 55.:- xYlliCfjLdl tLfLl CCS Id uCLLmI 
Irndous to extend It is believed that a Frelilp« was married with &ur married 0 j Jcr 
T Jinks to Prince patrol crossed .into Rhodesia ^daughters. ( \ ' . • ; nrmnr] * -miDOn firAlim 
new government. and that Mr Sztyders and \'A Government spokesmEmsaid S3.1 llldl' VyMBBIv4u: 8 \PUTf 

a of oH and>, the another man -were - ambushed the incident dcCtmvdltdt inside— " ” i ““ "' 0 * 
tance to price) in- while patrolling the border in a- the Rhodesian border. It was Geneva, Dct 10.—Algeria, who are among the 2C 
be an imporiant vehicle. They retaliated and a malh^ous and #unprovoked agreed .toniht to give tern- so Chileans who flee 
scussions. / a Frelimo- soldier was: <feno.t attack onS* civilian. \ - ' , . 

it some tions 3^^ would be an econo- ance Corporation, the body set 
. 'mic Pearl Harbour. up to rennhflfce the city’s' debts, duce a ton ««. j 

ill be to ■ «1 come today, on a ' very Mac, as it "is calked, has run the next half .century, 
t energy, mjqyg mission ”, Mr Carey into difficulties in attracting • ' 

°V i° said, “to tell you that the-de- investors, and federal guaran- Posters Stashed' 
fault of New York City will tees would overcome this. . • des ■ Oct' lO.—A priest 

!5S rtJ cause not only the bankroptcy Mr .Carey added a prondse todav ^hed posters and 
ra alonZ lhe ^“d aty of New that after, a three-year period daut^d paim on the walls of a 
£lAwm York’ *e devastation of 17 in which it would^phase m a LourdesF dnema showing the 
five-man .milkon people, but unforesee- balanced budget,. New York erotic film HistoiretFO.F&ther 
l p™i able national consequences o£ City will never again have to T^ph Borgues then waited for 

‘n™ such- an -adverse and sizable borrow beyond its means to “oli(fe ro detain him. 
,uogr . nature that we have no choice meet its .operating expenses. ¥ 
- but to prevent them.” And I promise you that m the • Jmmioranf^ ' 

Mr Carey’s remarks were the mechanisms arid- .institutions I -tvIsC lu lUUUigitllllA - 
* latest move in the growing, cam- set up to meet this goal, I will Wellington, Oct .10.—Immi- 
• paign to persuade-President not only ensure that, this will granon to New Zealand from 

Ford and his advisers of the be true during my administra- Britain increased from. 10430 m 

but to prevent them.” And I prom 
Mr Carey’s remarks were the mechanisms 

latest move in the growing-cam- set up to mi 

Ford and his advisers of the be true during my administra- Britain increased from 10,130 in 
need to abandon -their hands-, tion. It will have to be the 1971 to 26^864 Iast year, Parlia- 
bff attitude. There-have already policy -of future 'governors.” ment was told todays 

oauais resistance to pnee/ in- wrnie parrouing tne ooraer it 
creases will be an important vehicle. They retaliated a_ _ 
part of theyiscussions. / 1 a Frelimo soldier was; ysho.t 

Supreme Military Council 
set up to govern Ghana\ 

- Accra, bat 10.—Ghana has General of Police, ^nd the com- 
annoiinced an extensive Gov- manders of the Army, the 
ernmem r^shnffle with the Navy, the ^Air Force and the 
creation of a Supreme Military ' border guards. 
Council as its highest Iegfela- Among die hew commis- 
tive and administraave body. sioners are: * . 

cJ22Bt^rMkSss jsrB 
P]arming, becomes Commie- Foreign Affairs: Colonel Roger 
sioner for Foreign Affairs in FeDL 
an exchange of posts with Transport and Communications: 
Colonel Kwame Baah. Eleven Colonel Alhaji David Iddisab.1 
commissioners are retired. Tradeand Tourism: Colonel K. A. 

The seven-member Supreme T„MSZl!Fant t-, ILJ 
Military Council, led by Colonel ^Sdos. J Konmteng 
ignarius Acbeampong, the heed Lands and Minerals Resources: 
if state, will include the Chief Lientenant-Colonel T. T. 
*f Defence Staff, the Inspector- Kutin.—Renter. 

Among the hew commis¬ 
sioners are: ' 
Economic Planning: Colonel 

Kwame Baah. 
Foreign Affairs: Colonel Roger 

FeDL 
Transport and Communications: 

Colonel Alhaji-David Iddisab.1 
Trade, and Tourism: Colonel K. A. 

Quarshle. 

the Rhodesian border. It was Geneva, pet 
a xnaftripus and unprovoked agreed .tonilit 

yihan. \ porary -asyttn 

group of Chitai 

OAU delegation 
arrives for' pan, the ule 
Angolan talks -«a H 

Luanda, Oct 10.—A 1 delega- the night. [ 
tion representing the Orgamza- They occupi 

10.—Algeria, who are among the 20,000 or 

» World doctors 
take stand 
against torture 

Tokyo, Oct 10.—The World 
Medical Association 'said today 
that' doctors must never take 

Bright prospects predicted 
for artificial hearts 

Detroit, Oct 10.—A pioneer artificial organs will -be grad- 
researcher in the use * of uaBy improved - and we can 

to seek a 

Lientenant-Colonel 
Kutin.—Reuter. 

They occup: 
Aires office 
Nations refugei 
point on '.Wed 
taking 14 hosts; 
ing resettle 
Argentina. Nixu 
of them worn 
.freed but thos 
eluded the Si 

Aardoams mu« n£er take artificial-. Jtidneys believes the therefore mike the unavoidable 
part in torture ir even forcible ^tlook is ^’ight for the prediction that^Je American 
fp-priino of a nri«nnpr A development vof a totally aru- citizen, when faced with the 
“ Tokvo declaration ” settin" out ^C1’al heart for human beings, alternative of death, will not 
Am SdSuEf mSpSmS . Dr Willem J. Kolff told an be refined wjrddeU heart 
bv 3So deleeates on the final 3n*ernational heart surgery sym- if he and his family wane it.” 
Sy ofthe Sation’s fivSS at Henry Ford Hospital Be added^ however, ■ that 

^ «• ^ h pta wcfArdnv fhHif - rpniart- hpffirp a rhanrpfl ■ anr 
annual conference. 

The . • organization 

Borj^sil backing for Athens Chilean Jbishop oj^ers to resign 
•y Our Diplomatic view is that a report must now • ~ - 
orrespondent be awaited from the European From- Elorenda Yaras 
Britain confirmed its Commission on the technical Santiago Ocr 10 ' 
□reserved support for Greek problems involved in Greek .^ ’ • J- - 
lembership of the European membership, but that :there •MfP’ Carlos Camus .today 
0 ram unity at the talks which should be no delay in working- presented his. resignation as 
ided in London yesterday. Mr out solutions. general secretary^bf the Chilean 
aramanlis, the Greek Prime The two Prime Ministers also Bishops’ Conference during’a 
inister, was extremely pleased agreed to strengthen Anglo- meetu,g presided over by Cardi- 
rhis expression of friendship, Greek relations and cooperate nal Raul Silva Henriouez. The 

■cording to sources. in finding a solution to the 
The Government’s formal Cyprus probelm.' 

here yesterday thatremark- “before a patient’s chances are 
able progress has been made in reduced to a choice .between 

i be • organization _ groups past jew years artificial, heart- transplantation or . an 
national medical assoaaaons.m- hearts Dr Kolff, the inventor artificial heart, every effort 
the non-communist world. It ^ ^ artificial .kidney, is Pro- should be made to salvage his 
raid - that -doctors must not fessor of Surgery at the Univer- own heart”. 

countenance, condone , or psr- sky of Utah. - Dr Kolff reported on. his- 
map ate in the practice of tor- ,cWe believe the future for experiments with calves in 
ture or other forms of cruel, in- ^je artificial heart is bright in which artificial hearts bad been 
“V™-111 or d6Sradl°E procedures,. ^ affluent'society, most people- implanted. The longest survivals 
whatever the offence . do not :want to die, yet heart, were 78 days and 94 days. 

On forcible feeding the.decla-. disease: is the greatest killer,” ' But- some serious problems 
ration said: “Where a prisoner he said. - . remain to be solved before 
refuses nourishment and is con- An-artificial heart has already experiments on- humans can 
si dered by the doctor, as- capable been developed that is able to begin.-“We will have nothing 
of forming an- unimpaired and sustain: animals of adult human to do with the implantation of- 
rational judgment concerning, size for- up to three months, an artificial heart, until we are 
the consequences of such a “We know”, he' said, “that convinced that the artificial the consequences of such a that the artificial 

Bishop - Camus 
statements da 
national intere 

voluntary refusal of nourish- these animals can exercise on a heart that we will present, has. 
ich contained circumstances of the Moscow I ment,-he or she shall not be fed treadmill comfortably- 

aging to -the broadcast. 
and which the - The decree, aimed at “pre- 

artificially ".-r- Re uter. 
admill comfortably. an excellent chance to rehabili- 
We can expect that-these rate the .patient, he said.—AP. 

person interviewed requested to serving the freedom of infor- 
be kept 'off die record’ was manor* as well as the national 

agreed to strengthen Anglo- 
Greek relations end cooperate 
in finding • a .solution to the 
Cyprus probelm. ' 

presemeu ** be kept 'off die record’ was manor* as well as the national TT _ ■ £ . • 1 TB "IX• • ■■ 

The mo prime el*«^’3^^ ^ : ss?g^ifisSs2E Hopes oi Spamsh KepuDiicaos reviyed 
meeting presided over by Cardi- “ After ti 
nal Raul Silva Henriquez. The raining an. 
conference, made. up- of. four policy with 

icow radioJ ■' - those journalists aLiowedtocon- 
After two/ years of main- tinue as foreign correspondents 
ing an. extremely liberal must have the approval of the 
cy with me' foreign press Government rather than simply 

From Our Correspondent 

Mexico City, Oct’It) 

“The impossible dream” of 
returning triumph ant to Spain 

return to. Spain -probably after Mexico would continue to recog- 
a- monarchist military □ke the . Spanish Republic -as 
ment takes over in place of the legitimate-government of 
the Caudillo”. said Sen or Spain. 

after the. downfall of General ambassador to Mexico of the Echeverria called for an inter- 

bishops representing' the 25 we have beeoable ‘to ascertain being certified by the correspon- 
Roman Catholic bishops in that the gohd' laitii- of the- dents*.association, as was the returning triumphant to Spain Manuel - Martinez Fiduchy, "At the same time. President 
Chile, met to analyse events Chilean autbbrities does not case niitrf now. af^r ^e. downfall of. General ambassador to Mexico of the Echeverria called for an inter- 
aftm: the polemical statements correspond toIthe way m which No reference was made by - ■ revivins -mons Spanish Republican -'Govern- riStional commercial and -com- 

°J toe Government some, of -the ^members of the toe Government to ,the breach ^ ment-in-exile here. The Repub- rqunication boycott against'the ' 
which Mgr Camus made-at a- association, have conducted of journalistic ethics on the omaaJs of the Spanish Rep abb- ^ enjoys full'diplomatic rela- Government in 'Spain while 
meeting with foreign correspon-. themselves.” - part Df the offending journalist can Governmentfin-exile here. fions with. Mexico, which deman dins its e'xmikinn from" 

rs_of the tne Government to tbe breach ~ ment-in-exile here. The Repub- rqunication boycott against'the' 
conducted of journalistic ethics, on the officials of the Spanish Repnbh- Uc enjoys full' diplomatic rela- Government in . Spain while. 

part of the offending journalist can Governmemrin-exile here. 
wbo as correspondent for the All bur abandoned after 36 recognizes it as th legitimate the United- Nations. To the 
daily Los Tiempos -of Cocha- years of embittered waiting, Government of Spain. Yugo- exiled Republicans here, these 
bamba, Bolivia, sold the record- tlieir hopes are being given new slavia is the only other country events have served to stir dving 
mB 10 Chilean newspapers. life as anti-Franco protests here which grants diplomatic recog- fantasies of a return to power. 

cS.or“n® 10 ?“urc_‘1 sources, and abroad place -heavy pres- nition to the Spanish Republic. But enthusiasm is stifled bv a 
MPT ramue'e rpciprinhnn will ha ah fka mrnmA T _ _ .1 J 

dents. The Government decree came ; who as correspondent for the All but abandoned after 36 
An intense campaign in the the day afiter ;the correspon- daily Los Tiempos -of Cocha- years of embittered waiting, 

Chilean press to discredit Mgr dents’ association.agreed'nhani- bamba, Bolivia, sold the record- tlieir hopes are being given new 
Camus and the -cancellation of mo us I] to-expel Senor Alvaro ing to Chilean newspapers. life as anti-Franco protests here 
the credentials of all foreign Pined% the Colombian journal' According to church sources, and abroad place-heavy pres- 
correspondents in Chile have ist who admitted that ne sold Mgr Camus’s resignation will be sure on the regime which 
been tihe most, important devel- to local newspapers .a tape declined'by the episcopal com- defeated the Spanish Republic 
opments in a week of highly recording of Mgr. Camns’s con- mittee even though the mein- and drove it into its Mexican 

Mexico, demanding its expulsion from 

strained church-state relations. versation at a. dinner with'the bers probably disagree with the j exile 
The Government 
an interview 

claimed, that • correspondents. The association bishop’s tactic in speaking so 
granted ' by also resolved to investigate the frankly to journalists. 

sure on the regime which ' President Luis Echeverria long history of disenchantment 
defeated the Spanish Republic declared last week that' once ! and forgotten iduals, 
and drove it into.its Mexican General Fraoco was deposed or After being .defeated in the 
exile. . , . resigned, Mexico-was prepared Spanish civil war in 1939, the 
, “The Franco regime is near-, to recognize ■ any successor Republican Government fled to 
mg its end. The Republic will government Until then, he*said, France and then., to Mexico 

The Franco regime is near- 
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Wigmore Hall 

MansgqrViliam Lyne 36 Wigmore Street W1 Box Office01-9352141 
Tickets !/*s. EM0,75pP 50p unless otherwise stated. Mailing list 50p a yejr i 

GREENWICH THEATRE _ 01-85R 7755 
Evening* a.Q, Mnf. Sat. S. jO 
Not-1 Coward’s THE VORTEX 

HARRY SECOMBE 
... lovable clowning.' Mlr4 
PLUMBER'S PROGRESS 

oi rich comic reward*." Exp, 
runny . . . will dcllghi tua 

fans.'' Evening standard, 
cry runny portrait." ' Guardian, 

ALAN BATES In 

OTHERWISE ENGAGED 
A now play by 5IMON GRAY 
□tractDd by HAROLD PINTER 

^STbfflJSbccfc. 

Conan Garden. 
LondonWCaETQA 
BtttQffln- 

GtS403066 
Ha lurthtrixos/rjaano dstStisSWTd&M. c, . 
to OK above utfftBX. 

H BARB1ERE DISIV1GUA 

Oct-20,24 and 28 at 7.30 pm. 
No v.1 at 2.00 pm. 

Nov.5 and 8 at 7.30 pm, 

CARMEN 
OcL31,Nov.3,6.12, 
15 and 18 at 7.00 pm. 

UNBAUOfNMASCHERA 

Nov.7,10,13,19 
22 and 25 JC7.30 pm. 

DER RQSENKAVAL1ER 

Nov.20,24 and 28at 7.00 pm. 

Althetlm of going to press 
seats are still a vaifable for 
the performances shown above. 

FOUR SCHUMANN 
PIECES. THE TWO 
PIGEONS 

Otf.2f.25 and 23 a c 7.30 pm. 
Nov.22 at 2.00 pm. 

Nov.1,21f26and29at7.30 pm. 

MANON 
Nov.11,14and 17at7 .30 pm. 

Atthe time of going to press 
seats are still available for 
the performances shown above. 

Homo andJtrifat, affseats sold. 

1593. At ? p.m.. 9 p.m.. 11 p,m_ 
PAUL RAYMOND presents 

THE FESTIVAL OF 
EROTICA '75_ 

37CT. Evenings 8-50 
Frl.. Sat. 7.0 A 9.15 - 

2ND YSAR OF SENSATIONAL 
AGE SHOW OF THE SEVENTIES 

LET MY PEOPLE COME 
AN ADULT MUSICAL 

IIUUBG. got 23W. tV*. 
[at. Thru. 3.50. Sat. 6.30. 8.30 
PALACE OF WONDERS 

IS: " Pilgrim " A Rock Musical 

duccd _ _ -- --- jt a. 
rues, at 7. Subs, a _ 

CONSTANCE 
CUMMINGS 

MARTIN'S. 836 1443. Era. 8. 
ala. Tuns. 2.46. Sots. 6 and a. 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 

THE MOUSETRAP 
WORLD'S LONGEST-EVER RUN 
_13ftP YEAR_ 

Evenings at B. 
30 St Sat. at 6 

nuun and Perch BOND 

in AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
AT THE VICARAGE 

E 01-356 6596 
.. d.. Sal. 3.0 

ARTHUR LOWE 
i LE MESLIR1ER. CUVE DUNN In 

DAD’S ARMY 
and roochin^ . . . total artistic 

YOUNG VIC i by Old Vic). 
Tdy. S & 8.16. MOD.. Thu.. FrL ji : 
OtrlELLO. TOO., Wad;_8: .ALL 
WALKS OF LEG i from JOHN 
LENNON1. _ 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 07-734 5051 
From 8.IS. Dm. * Dncg. At 9 .30 
New Revue SWEET TulWlATIUN 

and at 11 p.m. 

CLEO LARVE 

I CINEMAS 

ABC M2, Shaftesbury Ave, 836 8B6L 
Sep. Port's. ALL SEATS JBKBLE. 

It GONE WITH THE WIND (Al Wk. Sc 

2:S44j‘CErobBSM'T LIVE HERE ANY¬ 
MORE (AAi- Wit. A Sun. 3.00. 6.30. 
8.30. (Loot 6 dam.l__ 

ACADEMY ONE. 4X7 2981. The tra¬ 
gedy of Cyprus. Michael Cscovannls s 
A TULA '74 «Aj. Prog. 1.30. 3.46. 
6.10. 8.30. _ , 

ACADEMY TWO. 437 5T29. M a said 
Kobayaahl'B KASEKi iAi, Showing 
13.40, 4.10. 7.40. Last a days. 

ACADEMY THREE. .437 8819. Marcel 
Carnas LES ENFANT3 Du PARADIS 
(Al. Show timed 4.48. 8.0. 

/fflajSreawa 
ta. saPTO'ffsortusra: 

COLUMBIA. Shaftesbury Are. i734 
54141. Jack Nicholson, Warren i 
Beany. THE FORTUNE iAAi. Cont. 1 
prugs. Dly.. 1-30. 5.65. 5.56. 8.16. 
Lalo show Sal. 11.00. 

CURZON, Curzon SL. W.l. 499 3737 
For limited season until Oct. 33. 
Peter O'Toole, Omar Sharif In 

LAWRENCE OF ARABIA IAI. 
wkdays. 2.30. 7.1U. Sens. 5.0. 7.10. 

DOMINION. Toil. Grt.RdL 680 9062. 

flu 
’erCa. Dly. 13.30. 
. Lie Show Fry * 
ornce Open Dally 
Scats Bible.—All 

(continued on page 7)_ 

CONCERTS 

PICCADILLY PROMS 
NEW GALLERY 

131 Regent St.. W.l 
This THURSDAY at 7,.jO 

TOMORROW at 7.oO 

AN THE A GIFFORD 

Culler Oumteia W Vivaldi. BchuWt & 
niniiml with The ARIEL STRING 

QUARTET 
Tickets: New Gallery 734 8880 

ft Keith Prav.se 

AUTUMN AT 
SNAPS MALTINGS 
Sun.. lWli OcL. 3 p.m- / 

JBPHTHA (Handel) / 
Peter Pearv. Monteverdi, choir / 

and Orchestra _ i / 
Cond.: John Eliot Gardiner I 

Sun.. 261 h OcL. 3 n.ni; J. . 
NORTHERN SINFONIA ORCHI-SIM*/ 

Cond.: George Malcolm, harwlch at* 
Booking now: Festival Of Ho?. I ' 

High Street. AldcMugh. SuffolL-f 
_Tel.) QT3-R8-5 2935._I ! 

LUNCHTIME MUSIC T ' 
IN THE CITY I 

Blshopagale Halt. 250 fitsbopsgatc. p 
Admission 25 p I 

Tuesday. Uci. 14. 1.05 to 1.50 ft, 
DUKE PIANO TRIO J 1 
Haydn and Brahms f 

Thursday. ucL 16. 1.03 lo 1.50 flu* 
ALLEGRI STRING QUARTETf. 

Tonlghi CAROL COOPER 
11 oel llano 

7.30 p. ■ 

ibbs & Tlllctt__ 

" t.-thTMARTIN HUGHES violin 
T/jfSH SIMON NICHOLLS PtanO 
tjdbj.yoijm Musicians Scries 
7 JO PJ. J“""£ra lnt Concerts 

-wrasr"DEER,HG 
« young welsh 
, MUSICIANS 

"■ KiS{Kk«bi« 
society 

Terry Slnsbcrg 
Associates 

, CHARLES PARKER tenor 
' SS*Id Hareer ttono 
i. In aid of Rama" 

Health Centro 

JOYCE HATTO 

Plano___im. i, 

cpsar Franck: Prelude. Chorale « Fugu 
Prakoflaff: Trolslfrrae Samis Op, 28 
Rachmaninoff: 3 Eludes-Tableaux 
Op. 35. Works by Scarlatti. Prescott! 
Cnrny. Chopin and Hart 

Saoff ovpnr Sonata Jn C, Op. 30 No. 3 
Shostaltovlch: Sonau. Op it»4 
Gear Franrki Sonata In A 

Bach: French Suite No. 1 In D minor 
Brahma; Seven Fantasias Od. llo 
Frederick LydBstes Sonata ■ l97.i ust vft 
Mnpsfh*: faalte: Old GrandinaUicr's Tain 
Work* by Echorrman & Wagner-Liszt 

Phillip Thomas piano. Hilary Waotem, 
Kathrv Harris. Elizabeth erenow 
mnSurSuMl GrlHItha ctortnet. Lowrt 
Blake cello. Prefl. h»CL: Ltezt. Odbiuay. . 
Walton. Brahma. £3.00. £O0. El.DO. 54 

Schumann: DldhlerHebe 
Operatic arias hy Handoi. Cluck. Vend. 
Giordano. Fucctnt, MuHnH, Goa nod 
aa.oo. 23.00. ea.oo. ei.oo._ 

Usart transcrlpttoos of Baetheron 

(Postponed Worn OcL SI 

~4raday MAHMUD MIKCA Slt^ 
5 Oct LnHf Ahmad Khan tabla 

TO p.m. Paul Keeler 
I Menaoement_ 

Trlday JOHN WILLIAMS 
fi« Oct guitar 
Blurday 
OS Oct 
130 p.m. Harold Holt Ltd. 

Symphonies 
Symphony No 1 u C malor Op. 31 
Symphony No. 2 la D malor Op. 3< 
Symphony No. 3 In E flat Op. 66 I 
Ocl. 2 tickets valid. 

A l aclta I of North Indian Classical 
music. Evening ngaa. 

i. 56 
6 (Ertrica) 

Three Sullee for guitar by Robert de Vises 
and rarely-heard music by the Panaguyan 
bidlan guitarist and composer AgusUn 

76pT,OTi?4|al?,oIuiora soldi 

yoii ras SSS?%bi 
§.1£ ‘SVi6.^.P[Sg-sS^*ll“i Presented by the C1& Music lp_Ur 

The Royal Opera House in association with Scott Concert 
Promotions Ud presents CO VENT GARDEN SUNDAY CONCERTS 
November 2 at 8.00 pm. 
wnruiiA rtc iym: am^cs ce Pianist:Geoffrey Paisons 
VICTORIA DEIOS ANGELES Tickets:50p-£3.25 

MERMAID. 248 76So. Food 243 2835. 
MUST END OCTOBER 18 

Eves. 8.0 M«L Thura.. Sot.. 4.0 
STEPHEN MURRAY. BERNARD MILLS 

ON THE BOCKS 
by BERNARD SHAW 

•* ONE OF SHAW'S VERY BEST."’ 
SEATS FROM 75P TP E2.60 OR 
COMBINED DINNER AND THEATRE 
TICKET FOR £4.9». Opening Oct. 27 
• Reduced price preview* Oct. 34. 35 •- 

FARJEON REVIEWED 
A Musical Entertainment 

NEW LONDON. 405 0072. Operun 
Monday 7.0. Subs. 8.0 lex. Thur. i 

BRUCE FORSYTH 
in his own • ane-man ' laughter show 

OPEN SPACE. 580 4970. Temp, 
m'ahlp. Opens Oct. 14: Lunchilino 1.15. 
Mon. 10 Frl. THE NATIONAL 
THEATRE, by David Edgar. 

FURTHER ASPECTS OF 
MAX WALL 

Th'trs. 5 O. Sal. 5.30 & R.30 
JEAN KENT 

ord CALOICOT. Andrew SACHS 

NO SEX PLEASE 
WE’RE BRITISH 

Directed by Allan Davis 
. ath year 

!6 9988. 
at. Dm, o. aai. a.eO ft 8.40 

BARRIE. PAUL EDDINGTON 
ALAN AYCKBOURN'S 

PERSON SINGULAR 
JMEDY OF THE YEAR ■» 
Standard Award, '76. 

~LAS T 4 WEEKS 

01-834 1317 
Sat. 6.U. 8.43 

MAX BYGRAVES 
“ SWUM GALON GMAX ” 
long 4 Laughter Spectacular 

with Great Company 
ST TERMINATE OCTOBER 2S. 

Sal. 11.15. 
EMPIRE. Leicester Square. 3 DAYS 

OF THE CONDOR iAA'i. Progs. 
Dally 2.50. 5.30. S.SO. Laic show 
Frl. and Sal. U.30 p.m. Sep. pnrfa. 
All seals bookable. No phone book- 
mas. 

GATE CINEMA. Nntt% Hill. 727 5750^ 
Double Mil: ALICE IN THE CITIES, 
I. 46. 5.20 9.36. & OHAYO, 3.40. 
7.50. POINT BLANK IX l & PAT 
GARRETT A BILLY THE KID (X). 
II, 13. 

ICA. Mall. 950 5393. 5.0: THE MAGIC 
DONKEY 1U.14 5.0, Bergman's 
SEVENTH SEAL (A). 7.0. Cuba's 
MEMORIES OF UNDERDEVELOP¬ 
MENT 1X1. 0.0. Roche's TERRA BM 
TRAMSE 118+t. _ 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE. 930 
8262. See I Hear I Feel 1 TOMMY 
■ AAi. The Film Event of the Year. 
Scp. ports. 1-20. 4.5Q. 8.00. Son. 
4.50. 8.00. All seal* mag be booked. 

LONDON PAVILION PIC. Clr. 437 2982 
THE MAN FROM HONG KONG 1X1. 
Cont. progs. 1.15 mot Sun.), 5.10. 
5.40. 8.10. Late Show Sat. 11.15. 

ODEON HAYMARKET (950 2758/ 
2T7H SHAMPOO »X». Sop. ports. 
WK. 1.15 I not Sun. 1. 4.46. 8.15. 
Shampoo at L.55 (not Sun.i. 5.30. 
8.55. Late show FrL ft Sat. 11.45. 
Ailseats may be booked. 

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE, 1930 
61 ill. James Gum. rollers all 

fsrvtt *85?^ 
seats may bo booked. 

ODEON MARBLE ARCH 1723 2011 ’2r 
THE REINCARNATION OF PETBR 
PROUD fXi. Sap. p«T7s. Wk. 2J3. ?.0O. Sun. 4.00. 8.00. Lain show 
jl. -ft SaL 11.45. \ 7 

ODBON ST MARTIN'S UANE-HOME 
OF DISNEY MOVIES—ILady/ AND 
THE TRAMP fill. For taro 2470071. 
Box oftlce 836 0691. Sepyprom. 
Wk. 2.50. 6.00, 8.46. Saif 2.43. 
5.30. 8.06. Bookable^ Lasi/6 days. 

ROYAL COLLEGE OF MU£| 
Prince Conaon Hoad. S.W.lf 

A New Opera f 
DON JUAN—Pater wost I 

Conductor—Edwin Rokburd 
7-50 p.m. Monday. 20th Octip 

• first port. 1 I 
5.30 p.m. Tucaday. Slat Otip 

1 repeat 1 I. 
Please note routed fUies andpo 

No UcLeta required. I 

GULBENKD 

ORCHESH 

LISBON 
Aoditioiu win be hei 

17 October For 

Rank and file Viou 
and Viola I 

Please apply to oi 
da SUra / 

£18 Portland Piste. 

London, W.if 
01-636 5313/ 

f. , Van Waioum Mapagamen* aresemg g 

|XaM ORCHESTRA OF ST. JOHN'S |f ft 
litVVa SMITH SQUARE H.H 
1 v Conductor: John Lobbock fijufl 

ST. JOHN’S SMITH SQUARE SW1 |ML|U|jffl 

Thundny. Urd October 1975 at iJI p.m. 

JAMBS GALWAY flute MARISA ROBLES barp 
MOZART ?r'«S!S^-7nMG major 
Tldkota: Q8.60.p1.7B. £1-00 and 70p from Ibtr» and TlUolt 101-93S 84181 

NICHOLAS SCOTT PRESENTS THE METROPOLITAN WSB* _«TAR 

ROBERT MERRILL , 
•• ONE OF THE GREAT NATURAL BARITONES OF THE CENTURY" jT 

IS10-^ OTssfcttassBTf 
SUN. 19lh OCT. B p?m?dTHEATBIEk'ROYAL, pWyRY L*WS ~W. J 

01&« 8108. SAT. Af-Swa'as5SS. ®**DBKS' 

Tleketa £1.00-£S.O0 fnmi Box oflfca and Agents 

ST. JOHN’S. SMITH SQUARE. FRIDAY. 17 OCTOBER, J9 pae. 

JOHN McCABE JOHN CARPEPCER 
piano BRASS ENSE1VBLE 

rCltMI™ S>Ka of S-part >h^SI3c 

«™vBH ta ° op 
HINDEMITH interlndra and Faguaa (rent ' LudalWafl. 

STANLEY WBN«SiU( ^ ^ q||||||M (1M M 

Tickets- £1 20 80p. 60n from Barbara Graham Management 101-42<* 
at Box Office an night rram. 6-4b pan. 

’ K' ■ 
1 Tr- 

> Pr^,r 

• jjdfn 
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CONCERTS 

ST. AUGUSTINE'S CHURCH 
Queen'* Cate. S.W.7. 

Wednesday. iSih October 
atr.30 p.m. 

OPERA ITALIANA presents 
STAB AT MATER—ROSSINI 

GLORIA—VIVALDI 
ANNA LBTKUiULUER MAURA 
ERSK3NE SHEILA DONALDSON 

JURUE.N UAUNTE MICHAEL DLADY 
New. London Upon Kuanbit 

Conductor: ALEXANDER BHJ’BTT 
Admission by pro gram me, 75o. 

MUSIC STUDIO -with grand piano lar 
practice or teaching. Victoria. 834 
4368. 

CONCERTS 

GUILDHALL 5CHO& OF 
MUSIC & DRAM 

Victoria Emj^nkrocni. ondos 

Third Year Professional Atinn Courts 

THE WALTZ OF THB TOtEADOR* 
by Jean AnauU) 

Produced b» JuIUb Hfltoway 
ta the school Theatre_ 

■t 7 pan. on 22 to 24*X'obcr 
1 Matinee on 24 October scl&Q o.ta.f 

For com pitmen tarr tldtjbs s«j4 4 
stamped Addrmwsod enveSos to the - 

. Bax Office..' 
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Broadcasting Saturday 
Television news, itself much in the news, comes under scrutiny 
(BBC2 8.30). Joyce Carey, adding herself to tiie funny Two’s 
Company, should disprove the saying about three (ITV 10.0). 
Minority opinions come through the Open Door (BBC2 10.55). Sport 
includes Russian gymnasts (ITV 3.10) and the final fences of the 
week’s show jumping (BBC1 2.35, 3.10 and 9.25).—L.B. 

Radio 

Over the water 

* 

Sunda 

BBC 1 
9.00 am, Fingcrbobs. 9.10. Star 
Tret. 9.35, Why Don’t You ? 10.00, 
Model World. 10.25, The Vir¬ 
ginian. 11.40, Cartoons. 11.55, 
Weather. 12.00, l.UOOtb Grand¬ 
stand: 12.10 pm, 1.35. 2.10, 3.35. 
Gulf, Piccadilly World Match play 
Championship Final \ 1.00, Foot¬ 
ball Focus, 1.15, 1,000 Grand¬ 
stands. a look back; 1.50, 2.20, 
2.50, Racing from Ascot; 2.35, 
3.10, Horse of the Year Show; 
5.00, Final Score. 5.25, Disney’s 
the Mouse Factory. 
5.50 News. 
6.05 Dr Who. 
6.30 Bruce Forsyth and the 

Generation Game. 
7.20 Film: Bad Day at Black 

Rock, with Spencer Tracy, 
Robert Ryan', Ernest Borg- 
nine, Lee Marvin. 

8.40 Dick Emery Show. 
9.15 News. 
9.25 Show Jumping fnjm Wemb- 

ley. 
10.25 Match of the Day. 
11.25 Parkinson. 
12.25 Weather. 

Rational variations (BBC1) : 
EBC WALES-045-10.00 am, Tclcf- 
Ijrvl. Il ls am. Nc« of Wains. SCOT¬ 
LAND—5.18-5.25 pm, bcorfbonl. 
G.0S-0.0S. Srarcboaifl. 10.25-10.55. 
Snortsicr-ni'. 10-55-11.23. Mod Hlnh- 
llp'isl. 12.25 am. RenitiMi Nets Summ- 
Jb'. NORTHERN IRELAND—5.15-5.23 rm. ScorcboaiTi c.00-5.05. iSorlhorn 
reiand News. 12.25 am. Northern Ire¬ 

land Nevus Houdttncs. 

HTV 
n.os am. 'hardening. 9.35. Yuna. 
1C.-4). St rann: bLtool. 11.00, 0;lUl. 
11.30, Supersonic. 12.00. The Amarlng 
ilh.m I2.jj cm. Loniton 5.20. Film- 
vvh.u'r. Ceod for the Goose. w||h Nui- 
r.in tVlMfom. Sal:- Cvc»on. 7.00. A 
Joke's a Joke. 7.30. Sale oi the Cen¬ 
tury. E.oo. atv 0.00. film: you'll 
Nc.er See mc Ao.nn. v.llh Da'-ld Han- 
m^n. Josepn Cjciuaneiij. 10^W). ATI-. 
11.35. The 9.-!n;. 12.30 am. Weather. 
HTV CVMRU/VfALES: As HTV cbccpl: 
7.30-8.00 pm, Sion a SUui. 

BBC 2 - . 
7.40 am. Open Uoiversicy: Circa¬ 

dian Rhythms ; 8.05, William 
The Public Library; 8.55, The 
Semi-detached Bouse; 9.20, Foun¬ 
dation Maths; 9.45, King Lear; 
10.10, Maths; 10.35, Maths; 11.00. 
Uses of Biochemistry; 11.25, Geo¬ 
physics; 11.50, Statistics; 12.15 pm, 
Policy for the Under Fives; 12.40- 
I. 05, Just an Accident ? 3*25, Film: 
Taza, Son of Cochise, with Rock 
Hudson, Barbara Rash. 4.40, Play 
Away. 5.10, Chico and the Matt. 
5J5, Money Programme. 6.20, 
Open Door. 7.08, Rugby: Rossiyn 
Park v London Scottish. 
7.50 News. 
8.00 Born 1900: Roland Penrose. 
8.30 Inside the News, Including: 

The News Process; 9.15, 
News (from BBC 1); 9.25, 
Post Mortem by Derrick 
Amoore, Stuart Hail, Peter 
Jay, A. S. Byatt, Nigel 
Ryan, Derek McAUister. 

10.15 Secood Cicy Firsts: The 
Actual Woman, by Jack 
Shepherd. 

10.50 News. 
10.55 Open Door: Chickens' Lib. 

Nufon, Disablement Income 
Group and English National 
Party. 

II. 35 Golf highlights. 
12.20-1.30 am, Film: Arena, with 

Gig Young, Polly Bergen, 
Robert Horton. 

Tyne Tees 
9.40 am. Cover to Covor. 10.10. 
Checkmate. 10-35. Skinny ■ n.05. 
Around Ihc World in 80 D.iya. 11.30, 
London. 5.20 pm. Film: Shi Wore a 
Yellow Ribbon, wllh John W.xvnr. 
Joanne Dni. 7.00. Sale ol the Ceniurv. 
7.30. A Joke's a Joke. 8.00. ATV. 
9.00. McCloud. 10.30. ATV. 12.25. 
Epilogue. 

Scottish 
Grampian 

10.30 am. harmhoiuc Klichen. 11.00, 
liln: Abbnit and (Joalcllo Meet the 
KiT'lone Kcpa. 12.30 pnt, London. 
5.20. Professor Oal«ha-«w. 5.30, SUD»r- 
Aonlv. 6.00. CasLln-ay. 8.30, ATV. 
S.OO. Me.Mlll.>n and \\lf>>. 10.25, 
iLlrtoon. 10.30. .IT*.'. 11.30, Laic Call. 
11.35-12.30 am. UFO 

10.20 am. Film: Nothing but Trouble, 
with Sian Laurel. Oliver Hardy. 11-35. 
London. 530. Cartoon. 5.35. 
Daniel Boone. 0.30, ATV. 7.00. Anita. 
7.30. Film: Silver Lode, wtlb John 
Fauna. Liza both Scoli. e.oO. London. 
10.30. ATV. 11.30, Police 5lory- 12.25 
am. Prayers. 

London Weekend 
9.00 am, Checkmate. 9-25, Artists 
at Work. 9.45, Saturday Scene. 
9.50, The Beachcombers. 10.20, 
The Jetsons. 10.50, Junior Police 
Five. 11.05, Black Beauty. 11-35, 
Planet of the Apes. 12.30 Pm, 
World of Sport. 12.35, On The 
Ball. 1.00, All Ireland Gaelic Foot¬ 
ball Final, Dublin v Kerry. 1.10, 
News. 1.20, The ITV Seven. 1.30, 
York. 1.45, Ayr. 2.00, York. 2.15, 
Ayr. 2.30, York. 2.45, Ayr. 3.00, 
York. 3.10, Russian Gymnastics 
Championship and Professional 
Cycling, Tour of Lombardy. 3.50, 
RaH Time Round Up. 4.00, Wres¬ 
tling. 4.50, Results Service. 
5.10 News. 
5JI0 Supersonic. 
5.50 Space I9?9. 
6.45 A Joke’s A Joke- 
7.15 Sale of the Century. 
7.45 Col umbo. 
9.00 Within Thesre Walls. 

10.00 Two's Company. Robert’s 
Mother with Elaine Strltch, 
Donald Sindeu. 

10.30 News. 
10.45 Film. Whatever Hanpened 

to Baby Jane? {19o2>, with 
Bette Davis, Joan Crawford. 

01.05 What is Truth? 

ATV 
9.15 am. Yoga. 9.40. Gartnninn. 
10.10. Tlswaa. 12.30 pm. London. 
5.20. Slnbad Junior 5.30. B re reals. 
6.30. Sale ot Uil- Ceniurv 7.oo. Sli 
Million Dollar Man. 3.00. Within These 
Wall*. 3.00. Who D" You Da '.' 9-30. 
Police Woman. 10.30, Ncwa. 10.45. 
Aqaartos. 11.30-12.25 am. Kung ru. 

Southern 
9.15 am. Chwlniiiic. 9.40. Coirer lo 
Cover. 10.05, IV'-.iTHcr. 10.03. V'piily 
V'oodnccker. 10.20. Inner Snacc. 
10.45, TTic Lone Itanger. 11.15. Pijjiei 
of ihe Apes. 12.10 pm. Veeue-nJ. 
12-15. Souihsport. 12.30. London. 
5.20. nim. She Ware a S'e’.low Ulbbnn. 
nIU John li.rvne. Joanne Dni. 7 00. 
Hale of the Cfarurj. 7.30. A Joke's ,i 
Jake. 8.00. ATV. 9.00. Klim: Phonlcm 
Of Uio Rue Morn lie. mill K.irl Maiden. 
10.30, New*. 10.45. Krno t o. 11-40. 
Soulncrn News. 11.45. Sonndlng Urau 
12.15 am. WuAihor. Guideline. 

Granada 

Westward 
Ulster 

0.00 am. Gardening. 9.25. Vuga. 9.50, 
Se^mie Sipci. 10.50. Look and See. 
10.55. Sup;.-rtonie. 11.25. Cus Honev- 
bun 11.35. Tar-on: M.iguma kunv. 
12.30 pm. London. 5-20, The nini- 
mdho;. 5.45. A Jokc'a a Joke. 6.15, 
No: on Your Nellie. 6.45. Salo or Iha 
• lemur” 7.15. Mini: One-eved Jacks, 
wllh Marian Brando. Karl Malden. 
6.30. \\ lihln The-.r Walls. 10.30. ATV. 
11.30. Two'S Company- 12.00, Katlh 
for Life. 

10.30 am. Jobs Around Ihe Houi-r. 
11.00, The Seosprnv. 11.30. Sesame 
Slreet. 12.30 pm. London 54W, The 
Fllnislonea. 5.50. Daniel Boone. 6.45. 
London. 7.45, film: Call lo Dancer 
with Pclcr Cnyas. Diana Mauldaur. 
John Anderson. 9.00, London. 10.45, 
ATV. 11.30-12.00, Larry Crayaon. 

Radio 
Border 
9.15 am. ATV. 10.10. Dodo. 10.15, 
Manrrcd. 10.30. Arthur of Ihe Briton*. 
ii.OO. The .Inwlnq Ciian. 11.3D, Len- 
don. 5.20. Bonier bporis Hej.ulis. 5.25. 
Klim: Invllalfon to n Cunfhhtct, urtlh 
YUl Brynnor. Janice Rule. George 
5eo.il. 7.00. Sal" of ihi> Ceniurv, 7.30. 
A Joke's .1 Joke. 8.00. ATV. 0.00. 
Him: Home for Ihe Holiday*, wllh 
Waller Brennan. Je*>*lu Waller. 10.30. 
ATV. 11.30-12.30 am. TIic Doctors. 

Anglia 
B.25 am. Cover lo Co'W. 9.60, Paulua. 
10.00. Hammy H.iir.sler. io.i», Unider- 
nian. 10.40. Ralabmy Couniry. 11.in. 
C'.Tnperbo.ir.l. 11.35. farzan. 12.30 Soi. Londt.n. 5.20. The Fllnlslan..-^. 

.50. London. 0.45. Sale or the r.cn- 
turv. T.15. I llm; ll.tbetlr lines lo War. 
vltli Brlnllle Bardm. B.OO, London. 
10.30. ATV. 11-30. BOMrjl Hiinr. 
12.20 am. Al Iho End of the Day. 

Yorkshire 
0.20 am. Cover to Cover. 9.45, LHUc 
ii.ir-C.ils. 10.00. Paulua. 10.1Q, Dodo. 
10-15. Zigzag. 10.40, Plpot. 10-45, 
I lower S: or I as. 11.00. The .\ma-<na 
Ch-in. 11.30. London. 5.20, Film: She 
'll orr a Yellow Ribbon, u-iui uolm 
Wayne. John Anar. 7.00. Sale of the 
cenliinr. 7.30. \ Joke'* a Joke. 8.00, 
ATI 9-00. Mcciuud. 10.30-12415 am. 
A IV. 

6.00 am. Nrws. Tnm Edward?.* 8.03. 
Racing bollellD. 8.06. Ed Slcwan * 
10.00, Hoako. 1.00 pm, AM i.amn- 
Ircl. t 2.00. Alan Frcem.in. 5.00. Paul 
G.imbacclnl.- 6.30. In Gancert. 7.30. 
Tan Tunes. 8.30. Radio Orchestra. 
10.02, Europe 73: Dcnmarft. i 10.30. 
Alan Dell, r 12.00. News. 

6.00 am. Radio 1. 10.02. Spans De-k. 
10.03. Charlie Chester. 1 12.02 pm. 
Sports Desk. 12.03. Two'S Bejl. 1-02. 
Punch Line. lWOm ante. 1-30-5-55. 
Span. lWOm only. Including Golf: Pic¬ 
cadilly World MaicnpUy Championships 
l ln.il: Show Jumping Irom w'emblev: 
roolbjll: Racing (ram Ascot: Basing, 
preview of Dnilsh Llglii-HeasTwelanl 
Till-:. S.OO. Spans Report. 0.03. SWi 
Sound, l-'iOOni only. 7.02. Frankie 
HDWord Show. lWOm only- 7.30-12.33 
am. Radio 1. 

8.00 am. News. 8.05, . Jarncfrn. 
Palmnren. SJbeUoa.' 9.00. News. 9.05 
Rrconl Berlcu'. ■ 10.15. Sioreo Ncifwse- 
Bellai. Vardl. PrakaFIcv. Nlelmn. 
11.30. Dagnbcna Ltaharea iChHIQI 
Gullarl. * 12.02 pm, Robin Ray. I 
12.55. News. 1.00. Foreign Press 
Rnvlow. 1.75. The Young Idea.* 2.15. 
Man of Action: Dr George Slelncr. > 
3.35. Mozart, Brahms, Schumann t 
5.0. Jazr iJocords Rcnucsu. 
5.45. Concert, pan 1: Prokofiev. 
6.25. Clue*' Forum. 7.15. Concert, 
pari 2: Mussorgsky, orch Ravel. . 7.50. 

9.15 am. Chaclrnalc 9.40. f-i.-r to 
Cover. 10.05. ikin.ifla: Hie I'nrtr.iii.,. 
IQ.55. Fllr.i. Jar-ies* ■ Ioann. rt-,.rn* 
Sanders In A Touc'i o' La.-c-ny. * 'V 30 
pm. London. 5.29. Min: Di'J 
Andrews. J.inallc b;c:: In Crack In I'*.; 
liorld. 7.00. A Jn*e * a Jo':". 7.30. tjlc or Uio Ceniurv. C.OO. AIV 9.ori. 

anacck. 10.25. ■'tarioni. 10.30. .’TV 
11.30. PaLKv Sion. 12.25-12.55 am. 
The Snare Tires. 
- Black and whim. 

The Pohlml P-r«ne-—.<ve. hy Bnnird 
Crick. 3.15. p.rii:•.*». n-is. ::n-.-.r.. 
Fealival. .nan 1: Sirauvi ■ 9.20. 
Dancing L'ndnr Fir.-. Tam Plcljrd 
reads his poem 9.35. L'orrrxl. part 
■J. Stravinsky. 10.40, The Voice 
of EUen T.-rrj" Analysis bi Rlc;i^.-il 
B>'bb. 11.15. A liferent PasATKlI 
Work.' 11.25-11.30. News. 

6.30 am. News. 6.32. Farming. G.SO, 
Oullouk. C.5S. Vv'r.ilb«r. 7.00. News. 
T.10. On Vnur Farm 7.40. Ttid.'V's 
Paoers. 7.4S. Ouliook. 7.50. Tndav. 
8.00. News. 8.30. Spar-'lesk. R 40. 
Today's Papers 9.00. N'ltl. 9.F3. 
Tram Our Own Grtireanjnd.-m. n.30. 
Gonferenen Sn.-v-|.i| *0.00. IV— 
10.02. The Weekly World. 10.15. Ser¬ 
vin'. 10.50. M!c‘: n{ u, W. ..I. 11.30. 
Science Sow. 12.00. N. »•». 12.02 pm. 
Radio o. 12.SS. Y.v.v.'.-r. 
I. 00. Nows. 1.1S. In-, (lu-lilim* ■ 
2.00. Wenkend. 3.CO. New.. 3.OS. 
Ptay: No Se-ijnrt Sprlne 3.33. P.idlo 5. 
S.OO, P'l Heporis. 5.53. Ifclher. 
GOO. Nows. 6. *3, Rebart liobinsan. 
7.00. News. 7.02. Dc-serl rsla-d Discs. 
7.30. Richard Baker. 8.30. PI.iv: "Ihe 
Gabriel Hounds. 9.53, V.ralhrr. 10.00. 
News. 10-15. A Word In Edgc-wais. 
II. 00. Prayer*. 11.1S-11JG. New*. 
11.45-11.48. ln.hnre Fomcasl. 

* BBC Radio London, local and nailonal 
new.*. ^cnKrialnincn;. sport, music. V4 V 

London Broadcaillnq. news and Inlnr- 
matlon sLiUoti. ■IT.’! VKI\ 4."i i M. 
Capital Radio. 54-hour m 1:5:0. ne-.v* and 
features staLlon. 'jo.B VHF. 194 M. 

I have some friends, a Northern 
Irish Protestant married to an 
Englishman. They used to live 
in Ulster and as the troubles 
deepened, they began to argue 
—he was inclined to cry a 
plague on both the miserable 
houses, but when he did so, she 
—though hating almost every¬ 
thing they did—sprang help¬ 
lessly to defend her own. Jt 
became one reason, not a 
negligible one, why they left to 
live in England where they 
hardly seem to argue about any¬ 
thing, not even Northern 
Ireland. It is for reasons con¬ 
nected with this that for so 
many of us this side of it, what 
goes on over the water is vir¬ 
tually incomprehensible, and the 
more people try to explain it 
to us, the more baffled we be¬ 
come. Accordingly I would not 
have been ac ail surprised to 
come away from William 
Trevor’s Scenes from an Album 
with my understanding once 
again severely retarded. 

The difficulty is that the Irish 
situation is not accounted for by 
rational explanation. The advan¬ 
tage of a play, and of this play 
in particular, is that it is 
generally not much interested 
in reason. Mr Trevor started by 
plunging briefly backward in a 
kind of prologue to the year 
1610 and the arrival of Eusrace, 
first of the Malcolmsons on 
Irish soil. He is victorious and 
full of hope. Immediately we 
leapt to 1903 and to the distant 
heirs as children; another 
Eustace and his sisters Annie 
and Honoria. They are happy in 
their garden, teasing Rafferty 
tlie gardener and Barbara the 
deaf maid about their plans to 
marry. The marriage never 
comes to pass. Rafferty is a 
Catholic who works for the 
Angiican ascendancy, the 
woman he thinks of marrying 
is _a Protestant; his co¬ 
religionists provide discourage¬ 
ment to such lack of discrimina¬ 
tion by burning down his house 
with both his parents in it. 
After a while nf brooding. Raf¬ 
ferty goes mad and shoots tbe 
children’s father over family 
tea; dumbly he feels that some¬ 
how they are responsible. 

From that day everything goes 
wrong. For generations, as the 
Malcnimson sisters put ir, the 
family _ hai stood between 
Catholic and Granger “to make 
a_ nonsense of their barred ”. 
Now the hatred grows inn 
fUrong: the family becomes 
]ncrea«rn**.|y impotent and this 

symbolized in Eustace's own 
childless marriage and his sis- 
■ err’ implacable spinsterhood. 
Both Annie and Honoria con¬ 
tinue in a defiant, almost tact¬ 
less way to try to make a 
difference; they visit Rafferty 
in his asylum under the eyes 
of Orangemen, they conceive a 
conviction, understandable, 
neurotic and really useless that 
indeed they are responsible; and 

search for grat effective 
gestures like giviig their house 
up to the local urns. Nothing 
comes of it, hu there is a 
gesture in the od: Rafferty, 
accompanied by the nuns, his 
nurses, is brougk to visit once 
again. He has forgotten all he 
did; he is gratefd and pathetic. 
But after he hasgone there are 
two men at tin kitchen door. 
Are they trulj in search of 
work? Or retribution. . .? We 
do not find oui for certain. It 
is uncertain alo whether the 
album will contxin more Si^nes 
or not. The list we hew* is 
warfare, but the important 
thing, in my vew, is that by 
then the play las managed to' 
convey to us confused Anglo- 
Saxons some feeling of the Irish 
situation and if it doesn't 
exactly cheer u: up. that is by 
the way. A curims thine is that 
it conveyed so much, For as a 
piece of drematc writing it was 
strangely stiff, is if Mr Trevor 
had hammered each line out of 
heavy wire. Perlaps he did. The 
cast he had aid John Tyde- 
man’s directioi would have 
made it supple if they could. 

In ways apart From this it has 
been a good week for the list¬ 
ener in search of nourishment. 
Peter Terson’s Lost Yer Ton- 
pue ? set out as if it were to 
be a comical look it a^disastrous 
father-son relationship, but in 
the last 10 minute; and without 
noticeably grinding gears it 
ended very uncomically indeed. 
Then there was Michael 
Mason's Icarus with an Oilcan 
whicb presented tbe^ memories 
nf. the pioneers of flying against 
an evocative background of 
sound. The words were inter¬ 
esting as well, though I had tbe 
impression char the two strands 
ran in parallel, not intertwining 
much and certainly not fusing, 
as one might have hoped. 

Less ambitious in its use of 
sound and rather like a well- 
packed Christmas hamper was 
T7ie Construction of the Hea¬ 
vens. Produced bv Patricia 
Brent, written by Michael Hos- 
kiu. this was whar ynu might 
cali a multi-media study of the 
remarkable eighteenth-century 
astronomer and musician. Sir 
William Herscbel. The first 
part was biography and this 
travelled on two first-class 
tickets; Leo McKern as Her- 
schel and Prunella Scales as his 
redoubtable sister and assistant. 
Caroline. Stargazing as Sir Wil¬ 
liam did it was a spartan occu¬ 
pation, which meant .long nights | 
and chilly ones sneut precari- 
0’isl.v balanced on makeshift 
platforms at the top end of a 
telescope he had built himself. 
Caroline slipped in the snow, 
fell over the machinery—which 
she was operating—and did her 
leg an injury which would have 
earned a soldier six weeks in 
hospital. AFrer biography, con- 
leraprtrary appreciation fr.j. 
lowed by Hersehel’s own Alle¬ 
gro Tor organ, then a note on 
his musicianship and finally a 
sturdy concerto for the organ 
ivirh enough in ir rbar was dark 
and reflective to- suggest, if not 
a successor to old H«nd6l, at 
least a composer of some reaJ 
weight. But he preferred the 
stars. 

David Wade 

Come live with John Donne m an Omnibus (BBC1 10.35). Or venture 
into Africa with Mary Kingsley (BBC2 7.25). The admirable Anno 
Domini looks at Sir .Lew’s Jesus Christ (BBC1 6-15). Rudolf Kempe 
takes up the baton with the BBC Symphony Orchestra (BBC2 8.15). 
Frank Finlay repeats his memorable Hitler (ITV 10.3,5).—L.B._■. 

BBC I 
9.00 am, Nai Zlndagi N»ya Jeevan. 
930, Mary, Mungo and Midge. 
9.45, Carry On Learning- 10.20, 
Ensemble. 1035, Bellamy—on 
Botany I 11.00, Seeing and Believ¬ 
ing. 11.45, Measurement in Educa¬ 
tion. 12.10 pm, Aweotura. 12.35, 
Out of tbe Rut. 1.00, Farming. 
135, Making Toys. 1.50, News 
Headlines. 135, Film. Lives of a 
Bengal Lancer, with Gary Cooper, 
Fnmcbot Tone. C. Aubrey Smith.' 
3.40, Disco. 4.05, Fox Terror. 4.10, 
Allas Smith mid Jones. 5.00, Same fMn+tiars Do ’ave Em. 530, BftHet 

News. 
On the Move. 
Anno Domini. 
Appeal, Askrigg Founda¬ 
tion. 
Songs of Praise from St' 

\ Patrick’s Parish Church, 
’.Coleraine, co Londonderry. 

7.25 Poldark. 
8.15 Film. Master of che Islands, 

with Cbarfton Heston, Tina 
Chet), Geraldine Chaplin, 
John. Phillip Law. 

10.25 News:-. 
1035 Omnibus. Anatomies—Im¬ 

ages in tbe work of John 
Donne. 

11.35 The Black Man in Britain, 
1550-1950. Film 2: 
Landfall—life in cities like 
Cardiff and Liverpool, 1900- 
1938. 

12.00-12.02 am, Weather. 
* black and white. 
RaglciMl variations (BBC 1): 
EEC WALBS; 9.30-9.46 am, Andy 
I‘.indy. 1l.4S-lS.iO pin. Dewch | 
Slarad. 1-56-3.15. I»‘a a Knockout. 

BBC 2 
7.40 am, Open University. Electro¬ 
magnetics and Electronics. 8.05, 
Zinc.' 830, Elementary Particles. 

-930, Instrumentation In Train 
Development. 9.45, Engineering 
Mechanics. 10.10, Participate or 
Else? 1035, Foundation Maths. 
11.00, Partial Differential Equa¬ 
tions. 11.25, Personality Growth 
and Learning. 11.50, Modeling. 
12.15, Maths. 12.40, 1.05, Where is 
Wales? 
6.50 News Review. 
7.25 Explorers. Mary Kingsley 

who lived alone wfth can¬ 
nibals In 1893—and 
survived. 

8.15 Rudolf Kempe conducts 
works by Britten, Proko¬ 
fiev, Janacek with the BBC 
Symphony Orchestra. 

930 News. 
9.25 We British. 

10.15 Dud, epHogue to tbe 
cricket season. 

10.25 Film: Catch 22, by Mike 
Nichols. 

12.20-12.25 am, Robert Hardy 
reads Autumn Day—Rainer 
Maria KHke translated by 
Charles Gullaos. 

HTV 
9.30 ani, London. 11.00. ITV. 11.30, 
T*K'_ Adrljms r.imllv. 13.00. I (ini'on. 
1.05 pm. Sludlo Bowls. 1.30, Farming, 
a.oa. London. 3.00, Film. rtauo»;i.’ 
Colbert and Orson M'ollas In Tomorrow 
Is Fnravnr - 4.50. ATV. 5.35, AtUiUr 
pr the Britans. 6.05, London. 9.10, 
1 H1"- poorac Hamilton. Siianae Pirih. 
one In The Rower. 11.15. Two's 
Company. 11.40. Oul oi Town. 12.15 
An,'.J£!v,,her- MTV CYMRU/W4LSS.— 
A* MTVo^ccpCtG.30-G.50 pm. Lhuarn. 
11-16-12.00, How Many Sloops to 
Thom Bay. 12.15 am. WcaUier. 

3.15-a.iO. Spans Lin—un. 4.10-6.00. _ 
.Hie iJiiWWc _ Man. S.0O-S.30, Lroc WnchrarW 
Hows. C.S0-G.S5. Afiiwal. W'-'tuti Sooru »» "atWHrO HUws. G.Sd-6.55, Apw.il, W'-bh Snorts 
Association Tor DLsablcil. 11.35-12-00 
Never 'Eanf Of Paradise. SCOTLAND. 
11.00-11.45 am. Hriilng Ihc S<nns. 
0.15-6.50 nm. Eighth DnY. 6-50-O.S5. 
Alumni. Thtaile Foundation . 11.35. 
Never 'Earri or P.iradlsr. 12.00. Srul 
tiah Ncira Summary. NORTHERN IRE 
LAMD-. G-T«ts-iA.5S pm. \uuvjuT. ulster 
Instltuio rar the Omr. 12.OO. Northern 
Ireland News Headlines. 

Southern 

-.30 ant, London. 11.00. ATV. 11JO. 
Cover lo Govor. 12.00. Lnndon. 1.05 
pm. Win Country Joh Hndrr. 1.10, 
Happiness Is. 1.30, Farm and Country 
News. 2.00. London. 3.00. FHm. 
Funeral in Berlin, with Michael Catao- 
F.v.. Retnl. Paul Hubsclinild. 4.SO. Al V 
6.05. London. 9.10, Film. Uarabhas 
MiiVL Anthony Guinn. Sllvann Manaana. 
iu^tiur Kvmnoilv, Jacfc Patanco. llm cat 
Bnrqnlno. 11.30. Fjlih for Lire. 

London Weekend 
930 am, Tbe Canoateition «f 
Oliver Plunkett from St Petert, 
Rome. 11.80, Yoga. 1138, London 
Weekend Show. 12.88, Weekend 
World. 1.18 pm. Dodo. 1.39, Brian 
Council Interview: Duke of Nor¬ 
folk. 2.00, Tbe Big Match. 3M, 
Film: Blue Murder at St TrkdBfl'a 
(1958), with Terry-Thomas, Ate- 
tair Sim. 438, Celebrity Squared. 
5-20, Aquarius with Peter HaU, 
Beaux Art* Trio, Paul Bocuse. 
6.05 New*. 
6.15 Stories of the Saints. 
638 One Man’s Fateh wfth Geof¬ 

frey Moorbousc. 
630 Stars on Sunday. 
7.25 My Brother’s keeper. 
735 Upstairs, Downstairs. 
8.55 News. 
9.18 FUm, Cry Rape (1973), with 

Andrea Mamrvicd, Pott 
CtSfidd. 

18.35 Tbe Death of Adoif Hitler, 
with Frank Finlay, Caroline 
Mortimer. 

1235 am. What Is Ttutb 7 

ATV 
ntrWSEi 

12.00, lamdoa. ■1.10 nm, PUn« of 
Aiwa. 2.10. star Soccor. 3.10,. Flw. 
Wedding Bi-mAibm. wlOi Belle UbHl 
Ernest Borgnlnc. Dcouio iImtolu. 
4.50. CgiobrUy Squares. 5.25, Cdc 
Buaury. 6.05, London. 0.10, ATV, 
Tomorrow. 0.30. Film; FHo Card S: 
wlUi Dean Martin noburi Mitch 
Inger Stevens. 11.15. Boney. 12.10 
Gordon Bailey. 

Yorkshire 
9^25 am, CJicckznate. 0.30. London. 
11.30, Forming. 12.00. I 
Out of Town. 1.40. Cole 
2.05, Football Special..3.OO.JFIUn.. , 
Best or Enemies, with .David Niff* 
AJbcno SordL Michael ''.vnltag. 4.W j 
ATV. 6.05. London. 0.10. FU®:.^? I 
l«lo. With Alex Cort. Britt 
Patrick O'Neal. 10-55-11-25. Usat 
Peterson Present*. 

Mfe;; 

wliii.;;: > 

wTCSC' 

9.30 am. London. 11.27. Wvaiher- 
11.30. Furm Prflowu. 12.00. i nnrtnn. 
1.10 pm. The HnundCHts. 1-30. The 
Beachcombers. 2.00. Southern S'-n-jr 
add the Big Match. 3.00, Born Tree. 
4.00, AoiMrlua. 4.45, Southern rv>.-w-j. 
4.50, ATV. 6.05. London. 9.10. rifni: 
Tbe Hauer on CwiwiiiiJr HO.ul, will, 
cnrleloriher Gonrgp. Janet Leigh. Vplirr 
i*lngron. Brrrv_ Sullivan. 11.15. Jay 
Interview. 12.15 am. Weather. Guide¬ 
line. 

Tvne Tees 

Granada 

9.05 am, Yoga. 9.30, London. ii.OO, 
X .. ®l!v™ Ape* oi Fashion. 11.30, 
rtnlloplng Gourmet. 11.55. Where the 
Jobs Are. 12.00. London. 1.10 pm. 
Tarmlng. 1.40. Carnot Bowls. 2.10. 
Shoot. 3.00. Mira: Tho B-*i of Enc 
jnlei. vrlUi D.-vId Nlv^n. Mlehncl M’lld- 
■u?' 4.30, ATV. 6.05, London. 9.10. 
film: Ape oi Consent, wllh James 
Mason. Helen Mirren. 11.00. Randall 
and Kopklrti 1 Deceased j. 11.55. Epi¬ 
logue. 

9.30 am. London. 11.25. Curiuu.i. 
11.30. SMppv. 12.00. London. 1.10 
pm. Irhe ileuvnconiliiin. 1.35. ■ Funri^ 
man. 2.00, Kick off Match. 3.03. Film: 
A Brnaili of Scimtinl. wllh £1 ohla 
Lnrvn. 4.50, A TV. 6.05. lamdon. 9.10, 
rum: Tlii- Vlroin and Hie 'Jvim?.1 wj.Ji 
rranro Nero. Honor H'.irKman, il.Oa. 
Grnnn.ia PnslUe. Da-no rnlnu -n 
C'llnrenohaw. 11.35-12.30 am. ThP 
Heron. 

Radio 

Anglia 
9.30 am. London. 71.30. JMnov. 
12.00, London. 1.10 pm. Ccnann. 
1 25. v-oiiier. 1.30. 1 .innin". 2.00. 
Match of Lhe Wnplc. 2.50. rilm. 11,e 
I'.irmnr's Daunhier. wllh La'vli* 
Young. Jaseidi ColRn. * 4.40. ra.IOpn. 
4.50. ATV. 6.05. London. 9.10. tilm 
The Sunrinvrners, wiiii Deborah Kerr. 
Rnherl Mil chum. 11,35. Tho Bible lor 
Today. 

Scottish 
10.30 am. Yoga. 11.00, ATV. 11.30. 
ll'nmen OnlV. 12.00. Lendnn. 1.10 em. 
I'.irmlnn Oulloek. 1.40. Morey. 2.1.*, 
ScnLinorr. 4.05. Gleii Mfch.r'l 
C.m-. 4.30. ATV. R.OS. London. 6.33. 
tIhupier .,nd Verse. G.SO. LnndDb. 0.13, 
Fl'ni; Th" Nlghl nf Ihe Urlub. Wllh 
Clint w.l ll. nr. Mnrllin ILyor. Keenan 
Wynn. 11.00. Lme call. 

Ulster 
9.30 nm. London. -11.30, Open Day. 
12.00. London. 1.10 pm. Anlniiited 
Cl.is.slce. 2.00. London. 3.00, Hawkins. 
4.20, the^Couni or Mooia Crlato. 4.50. 
atv. 5-05. London. 9.10. Snorts 
Rosuitf. 9.18. Film: Hemingway‘a 
A riven: urea 01 a Young Man. wllh 
Richard aeymer. Diane Uoker. Dan D*l- 
Kv. Paul Newman, Ell WaUach. 11-40- 
12.10 am. Choc turn 10. 

6.53 >m. New Day. T.OO. News. 7.03. 
Oudl-v S.i'wqe. 8.03, Gome Allvo.» 

Cd SU-wart. 10.00. Paul Hue 
r;*Jv 1-00 pin. Jlmtnj Sjvlle. 3.00, 
WlA 4\V1V Shaw. 5.00, Inslphl. 8.00, 
lorn SfAWBn.v 7.00. Palo Wlngllekf. 
7.30, Mas j*rfa a.30. Sunday Hair- 
hnur. • 3.02. Bkii Tunes.' 10.02, 
S.inrts De-k. 10.05. NoMrlng Radio 
li11™ I'T.i: ffudlci Teleffa Elf.inn: 
Znrii.ic 10.50. Ja*a. , 12.31-12.33 
am. aw>. 
■ Stereo. 

6.55 am. Ttadlo t. 10.03. Dat'd 
Jwy**-: 11-30. Pcopid's Service. 
12.02 pm. Family Favourites.' 2.02, 
I .-artle HowrM 5hnw. 2.30. I 
Rpm-iunei G'.ornc. 3JKI. Jleimv Chip-. 
•,rrOH«l. 4.02. ■'har'lu Cli.-al«*r.' 8.00. 
t.adlo l.. 7.03. Punch Une. 7.30-12.33 
am. R.iiiia l. 

3 
8;®® aHit Nows. B.OSi Sotamon ^tirl 
Pl.-iliqo^l.V- Uiwilioitn. Bra 1 uiip. g.oo, 

' uur Co.Icon, CUoIct.. 
5SSbV«'‘"“"Vn’SSl MU7>v|nMrF. Rorlrtgo, 
.5.ra.ni*'A 10.30. Music Wcnjily ■ 
J.’-JA' Concert, pan l: Ivm. < 11-40, 

.^n% gart *fTul£n &o. Venn 

^e.r-Brtt,F,a,c5a. 

I. 3.00, Reading. 3.10T 'n,' 

3 4'1S' Vivaldi, r 
as a Palmer, by 

doncSl^ Jnhani. S.’S?' Vienna Fostlv™ 
eg neon Johann Sirauss Goldmark. 
6.30. Play. Tlmon 0r A ikons, by WII- 

Border 
9^0 am. London. 11-00. A1V. 11.24 
Musical TrtangJas. 12-00. Ujndw- 
1.10, Border Dlnry. 1-1S, CtarlOg- 
1.30. Farming. 2.04, Fooiball Spj£» 
3.07, nim: 9iceo My Love, with cw 
done Coiben. Robert Gummtaas. am 
Amcehe. 4.So. ATV. 5.35. tisjBiWft 
6.0s. London, o.io. Film: Sdietra. 
Ale\ Cord. Brill EUand. Nmg 
O'Neal. 11.00-11 -25. Oscar pgicisw 

Prosonu- 

Grampian 
ISj 

SS£ $£* 
10.30, Choirk caniorln da U Bssuit 
del Socorro. 11.00, Prayers- g 

Horn Shskospeorc.* 8-15-B**J,SS!UfIev. 
ny Orchtstrn. BrillclJ- Prel-oj1, PWl- 
Janacek. 1 9.20. New Dimension? ^" V*!; . 
Engllali Law. 1 L»: Tlit HmjWi thorjl 
Movement. 10.05. . Byrd' “jo . 
music.- 10.45. Stronda lutorcaiimi-.-j.il 
11.25-11 JO. New*. tei j *• 

4 'Ci|v, 
7.15 am. npns HI Cliar a»mfl,'"nl# ■ 

S:S3: pESS“rs.ft™’feSS>.^irViJii 

SiPM’t PonlKosnl . Chorep. wj. c^.li 
11,10, Appf.aL. ChrlflMA Mflolcgl -J 
vice OirASfSu. 11-15. Vh0«Or5?«s,Rppis^^9ir eioiorut. 11.45. From «ho Grass "J'HfgJ... Bfj. 
12.10 pm. You and Vours. "i. 

I.SoTigiwJ. 2.00. tiarUcnortr Qg«» 
Tlnii*. 2.30, Fl.iv: Oul^-M-d BO 

4.00. Novri._4-Wi TwSJS,® fl - 
AniiQU-s. 4.30. Tb'-' Lirtna M V a -. 
3.09. In Touch- S.1S. pa>re loar ' Jj 1. 

NnwS?CS:iSjII V«1I jjr J : 

ihe’- Mini?.?;?- iM:.- s S 

Exrccfallnns. 9.SB. 11 eJlher. i"- t. .‘I- 
News. 10.15. Mure Plain i; 
Ral i ncw series i, ii^O. Ep'n, • ^ 
11.1S-11-W. Nowi. 11.85-11.45,1-. 'Sr. 

share FotogmI- J -. 
BBC Radio London, local and iw , f 
news, onlinamment. soon, music. ... fiw, 

VHF. 206 M. j . ' U'B. 
London Broadcjitdln"- nrwt and P-- j 1? 
•nation siadon. w.S VHT. M , - 
r,Uhi Radhn. CULIinur music. IU". "H : 
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art exhibitions CINEMAS 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

GALERIE AZIZA' 
presents 

THE BRITISH SEASON 1975 ’ 
at 15 Carlos Place. W1 

rex O’Hana). Tel.: 499 1663 

WILD BN STEIN 
Paintings, viator colours and drawings 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

F.T. TOURS—the experts. Phone 

. OFFICE EQUffMENT 

SHAREHOLDERS 

In a Urge company involved In 
national and International 
transport/dispatches, wllllbwd 
onto In Northern Italy and 
oaeratlnp. all over lhe mtrtd 
tnleresied In farther developing 
the business ana prepared hi 
hivesilgato all proposals for 
participation or other invni- 
meni possibilities. _ ■ . 
or^rt to Box NO. 34 F So 

Pnbildtas Lugano/Cb. - Switzer¬ 
land. 

ADLER TYPEWRITERS—low. low 
prtcra. Wooa?lock, ui-837 67lto. I 

INSTANT Kintals. Solos, rypcwrll- 
tnv. ■ Calculators. Metyclean, 83B 
2511. 1 

personnel 
> MANAGERS 

MANAGEMENT 
CONSULTANTS 

ADVERTISING 
AGENCIES 

Remember that every Tuesday is 

£4,000 plus 

Appointments day 

and every Friday is 

£6,000 plus 

Appointments day 

For details, or to book your 

.advertisement, ring 

The Times Appointments Team 

01-278 9161 
- ’ ■ V 

or our Manchester Office 

061-834 1234 

if main buyers of Venetian 
ass are now concentrated in 
est Germany and Switzerland, 
lis first became apparent 
ien Sotheby's offered a fine 
oup of sixteenth and seven- 

miration for the heavy lambent 
metal of . English, eighteenth 
century drinking glasses need 
not preclude a taste for the 
delicate flights of fancy of their . 
predecessors. It is not. even a 

appearance of veined stones, 
lattimo, a milky white glass 
imitating porcelain and latti- 
cinio where Opaque and trans¬ 
lucent canes are twisted 
together to achieve an effect 

matter of prices although the. that resembles lace. 
enth century pieces in one of value of Continental glass bas 
eir Florence auctions in Octo- been rising steeply' over die 
r, 1974. It was further under- past year. An English baluster 
led last July when a group of- wine, glass of the early 
?nerian glass from an old .Eng-- eighteenth century ma 
h collection was offered in cost £200-000: you coo! 
fldon ; virtually all the pieces 
re bought by Rainer Zietz of 
nover. The pieces seem to 
going mainly to museums-r- 

•. Berlin Museum is particu- 
ly interested as are the new 
dsn-oriented collections in 
ii ns wick f For ms ammJung) 
i Munich (Neue Sammlnng 

. s Mr Zietz. 
m the rare occasions when 

eignteentn century may now 
cost £200-£300; you could find 

There was also 2 rich variety 
of forms, in general beautifully 
proportioned—though - occasion¬ 
ally mannerist fautasy could 
verge on the grotesque. This is, 
perhaps, where Venetian glass 

an interesting Venetian seven- differs most from its English 
teentb century glass for Jess successor ; English glass with its 
than mat ■ ■■ heavy serviceable metal lent 

There pave been three peaks itself to simple classical forms, 
in the history of glass-making. The light soda-metal of Venice 
Rome, Venice and England in could be tweaked, twisted and 
that order. The great era of coaxed into fantastic forms; 
Venetian glass making ran from most- common and characteris- 
the fifteenth to the seventeenth tic are wine glasses with winged 
century; in the sixteenth cen- openwork stems combining clear 

and coloured glass worked with 
pincers. On occasion, these 
stems were elaborated into 
birds, boats, winged serpents— 
whatever caught the craftsman's 

in the rare occasions when wry they were the undisputed 
ian dealers have distin- world leaders, exporting glass 
ihed items on offer they all oyer Europe and the Middle 
n to flow in the same direc- East. Bnt in the seventeenth 
. The Venetian dealer century Italian craftsmen set 
»eppe Dominiri in the Largo uo glass houses outside Italy 

Marco, had for sale -last —in Austria. Germany, the 
• a table centre in the form Netherlands, France, Spairi and 

garden with a.glass' fovii- England—producing gjass in the 
vases, statues and. arebi- Veneti?n . manner (known as 

rral feature's, a ' Cynical fagon de Venice). The exoorf 
reenth ceunirv frolic _ They, markets Gradually disappeared 

used by the nobility to: and the Venetian industry went 
rate their banqueting steadily down hi IL 
s; Dominiri sold it to the. Nevertheless, in its prime 
res Museum in Switzerland’ Venice produced some of the 
700. mosr spectacular glass Europe 
an offer no particular ex- has known—spectacular, too, in 
tion for the flow of Vene- its variety. The earliest known 

. glass to Germany and pieces date from the fifteenth 
erland—except that they centiiry, goblets in deep blues, 
te two richest countries in reds and greens often decorated 
oe at the present time. And in enamels with elaborate 
may be a little ahead of scenes closely related to the 
est of us in sensing that burgeoning of : Renaissance 
is doing one of its cyclical- painting. About. 1450-60 came 
in favour of the Rensis- the great discovery of cristallo, 
and the Middle Ages; the colourless (or near 
st in the eighteenth cen- colonrless) glass; this too was 
us now been in the ascen- often- decorated in enamels, 
for long enough. Never- usually with formal patterns of 

; I can't help feeling it is scales and dots. There followed 
that English collectors do tbe invention of adeedonio, a 
e more interest. An ad- coloured glass mutating the 

• ’ ?pai? l collecting Venetian glass, the 
^ the extraordinary variety of form, 

Venetian j£n0WT1 as fantasy and finish. It is not 

stems were elaborated mto 
birds, boats, winged serpents— 
whatever caught the craftsman's 
fancy. 

Here lies the fascination of 

. glass to Germany and 
erland—except that they 
te two richest countries in 
pe at the present time. And 
may be a little ahead of 
est of us in sensing that 

and the Middle Ages; the 
st in the eighteenth cen- 
us now been in the ascen- 
for long enough. Never- 

; I can't help feeling it is 
that English collectors do 
e more interest. An ad- 

fantasy and finish. It is not 
something to be collected as 
postage stamps, one example of 
each minor variation, but some¬ 
thing to be collected for its 
artistic merit, each piece dis¬ 
playing the inventive querks of 
its creator. This applies equally 
to facon de Venise glass made 
elsewhere in Europe; indeed 
there are still many problems 
in distinguishing what was made 
where, a rich field for the col¬ 
lector with an investigatory 
mind. 

Collecting Venetian glass pre¬ 
sents certain practical problems 
typical of any field of the fine 
arts where examples are rare. 
You cannot walk • into a 
shop tomorrow and buy all 
the pieces you-want; you have 
to wait for interesting pieces 
to come on the market and be 

certain you ar< made aware of 
what becomes/ available. The 
best means of/achieving this is 
to-enlist the.arvices of a good 
dealer; a specialist. will be in 
touch with otter dealers round 
die world in \h±s field, as well 
as the mtemarioaaT \ auction 
rooms. Once ( he knows what 
you are looking for he vrisH alert 
you when'anything of interest 
comes on the market. In London 
the best dealers in Venetian 
glass are probably Ward Lloyd 
and Alan Tillman, both in the 
Kalian! -Arcade, or Howard 
Phillips in Henrietta Place. \ 

_ Uoyd has some attractively 
simple pieces in ‘.stock though 
no real rarities at present. For 
instance there is an early seven¬ 
teenth century Venetian goblet 
with a plain round funnel bowl, 
solid ball, lump and sax-sdded 
Silesian stem at .£40—a simple 
basic piece of the'great period. 
A rib-moulded beaker with an 
attractive daffodil-shaped bowl 
on a hollow knop - and folded 
foot,would cost you £45; it dates 
from the late sixteenth or early 
seventeenth century and may 
originally have had a fid—ouch 
lidded beakers were often used 
as reliquaries in churches. There 
are also two simple sixteenth 
century dishes at £150 and £200. 
My favourite piece was a deli¬ 
cate little wine glass with a 
honeycomb moulded bowl and 
hollow knopped stem; the metal 
rs dark , with a golden brownish 
tinge,, a colour usually asso¬ 
ciated with the fagon de Venise 
of Hall in the Tyr<xb-one of the 
most distinguished northern off¬ 
shoots of Venice. It dares from 
the early seventeenth century 
and is priced at £180. 

Alan Tillman, a couple of 
doors down, has a few pieces 
left from a group of Venetian 
and fagon de Venise glass that 

turned up in an old Irish coun¬ 
try house last year. There is a 
large early seventeenth century 

tazza, 131 inches in diameter, 
decorated with a translucent 
blue chain garland at £650 and 
a little waisted jar with evenly 

. spaced white vertical threads 
set in the clear glass at £180. 

. The only substantial group of 
fine .-Venetian glass currently 
on the market are those illus¬ 
trated in the 1975 catalogue of 
Rainer Zietz of Hanover. The 
most spectacular piece is a 
large standing cup and cover 
whicb he dates to about 1500. 
The smoky glass of tbe body, 
cover and foot are wrythen 
moulded; tbe tall foot edged 
in blue rises to a gilded violet 
knop supporting tbe cup. The 
cover is surmounted by gilded 
violet and clear glass knops. 
It is a noble early piece, nobly 
priced at more than £10,000. He 
also has on offer footed bowls 
and a wide range of characteris¬ 
tic wine glasses; there was even 
a latticinio goblet of the late 
sixteenth or early seventeenth 
century. . The conical cup, 
knopped-inverted baluster.stem 
and folded -foot are all made 
from one of the most elaborate 
types of latticinio, known in 
Germany as Necrglas; two 
layers of lace-glass were fused 
together so as to leave the 
threads forming a net pattern. 
It - has gone to . the Berlin 
Museum at around £1,000. 

Learning about Venetian 
glass is among the pleasures of 
starring to collect. Ada Folak’s 
excellent Glass its Makers and 
its Public published this year 
provides a basic introduction to 
the historical background. G. 
Mariacher’s Italian Blown Glass 
(1961) provides the most 
detailed account in English, but 
once deeply into the subject 
you will need A. Gasparerto’s 
JI Vetro di Mvrano (1958) in 
Italian, 

The next pleasure Res in 
exploring museum collections. 
Both the V & A and the British 
Museum have superb collec¬ 

tions, the former largely on 
view and the latter largely in 
store. To get the best out of 
the V & A collection, which is 
only summarily labelled, you 
will need a copy of W. B. 
Hooey’s Glass—A Handbook 
for the Study of Glass Vessels 
. . . and a guide to the Museum 
Collection published in 1946. 

!_ 1‘nks an account of the 
historic development of the art 
cf with the V & A 
number labels on individual 
pieces; this is out of print but 
determined scavenging should 
turn up a copy. 

There' are three foreign 
museums particularly worth 
visiting. There is the Murano 
Museum itself, which contains 
more than 4,000 pieces; this 
should perhaps be left till last 
for it is unreliably labelled and 
the catalogue is out of print. 
Then there is tbe Rosenborg 
Castle collection in Denmark; 
Frederick IV of Denmark 
visited Venice in 1708. Tbe first 
reigning monarch to visit the 
city for more than a century, 
he received a welcoming present 
from the Senate of 12 boat-loads 
of candles, provisions, bever¬ 
ages and glass. He made further 
purchases in Murano and on 
his return to Denmark set up, 
in Rosenborg Castle, Europe’s 
first glass cabinet. It is a rich 
collection and bas the advantage 
of being accurately datable; 
the multilingual catalogue is a 
basic work of reference. Finally 
there is the Corning Museum 
of glass-in America; in addition 
to its superb collection its pub¬ 
lications need to be watched. 
There is Glass from the Coming 
Museum—a Guide for Collec¬ 
tors, the catalogue of their 
exhibition Three- Great Cen¬ 
turies of Venetian Glass and 
die Journal of Glass Studies; a 
scholarly -periodical which wfl] 
keep you up to date with new 
discoveries. 
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Business to Business 
READERS Bra recommended to take agproprlata profosslOMl advice before 

entering oMigatlon*. 

Far left: 
A latticinio glass sold by 

Zietz to the Berlin Museum 
for around £1.000 

Photograph, left: 
• Left to right: 
A decanter bottle, 

double handled 
vase and ' 

a double winged vase 
which Tillman offered 

last year. 

. Venetian latticinio 
bowl at 

Tillman last year 

Left: 
An early goblet 
available from 
Rainer Zietz at 

over £10,000 

Above:. . 
Venetian tazza available 
from Tillman at £650. 
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Starting today The ..Times SitLroay Review will be running a weekly article for collectors. Bevis Hillier continues his fortnightly 

articles on various aspects of the a'jijqiks market. He will be joined on alternate weeks by Geraldine Norman, Saleroom Correspondent, 

. _ ^and.outside contributors \vho v\|lb writing about their own specialized fields. Today Mrs Norman looks at Venetian glass, where 

;_, \ it can be seen and where it can be bought. 

'1 /Antiques.. 

of collecting Venetian glass 



PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE 

Credit 
Capital transfer tax 

QUICK SUCCESSION RELIEF FOR STRAIGHTFORWARD TRUSTS 

i„n of market vaiua Interval since previous gift Reduction of market value 
"on second deemed gift 
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foliowang feel it perverse to pose the this is the rate which' really I write to you once more iuuuwjiis uay mere . i—- —-— 
t write to you ooce more rred tbe event for which I quesu&n ot whether the tune is counts, 

from London, City of Infidels, ”1. uTJ odw onoormne for the Drivate' The 

rent money marKeu> 
the banks attempt to rake a that base rates 

generally “1KS1 Sme blct do»B soon, yMeh 
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less than one year 
more than one year Sut fes 
than two years 
more than two years but fefe 
than three years 
more than three years But leas 
than four years 

irwo Lonoon, tity o umaeis, bad particujarJv corns beri, now opportune for the private The banks are generauy ^The is that come'back down soon, wn»« 
where I have again taken 0amel> an Extraordinary gS individual to consider turning happy enough tnproyide over- taking is far from a certainty at this 
rooms in this tavern dose to eral Meeting of the Company, to his bank for a loan. But it draft finance for item the fS coaStment at a stage. , ... - 
the place of entertainment 
where the men dice and the 
women dress as rabbits. 

vern dose to eral Meeting of the Company, 
entertainment There had, as I mentioned due- 
dice and the jng the audience you gra- 
ibbits. ciousiy granted me, been a dis¬ 

may not be so contrary a ques¬ 
tion as it seems. 
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purposes, but for anything of on a ^**1 5°JJ5ri_ wo and The second point to note is 

Trusts: when a new 
life tenant takes over 

Undeniably,™" the clearing increasingly guiding would-be fire years and the rate djou^ SEcItSo 'fi53*he°nSaIbilily of Capital transfer tax has made ler proportion, such as one half 
nks> decision to_ raise ^their borrowers towards personal oPt* iJTK S2 tetterthan it kj>:now. jb. adtn« «■*£«* ^ quarter ^thejnaw* 

.1 touch first on the little Pute among the shareholders, g gj™"0" t0WarQS pwb0Ml o,™essm« 
unpleasantness that occurred led by a M* Mol to Arce- base rates from in to H per 10“"s- cnst monev 
sffiy^taTl bade farewell w lerando, the financial director, cent is a nasty blow to every- Unlike base rates, which tend S?ht be o"« 
the soil of our “GSSfS who with bis friends "« °"e w,rfa ¥> overdraft. Typic- to move in unison, personal «“■£* j* 3ne 
country You can Imagine opposed to the continuance of ally- overdrafts cost about 4 loan rates vary from bank to P >’ ying i 
- ■ - 1 - ima^jne. ,jr. —--„u_..- points over base rate, although hank, each one using its own a°o country. You can Imagine opposea to me continuance or 
Beloved Cousin, how erieved f Mr Rallantaiido as Chairman. --—r-p- 
■was to learn on my arrival The meeting was heW in a according to rhe quality of 
here that you had been the deserted warehouse in Bethnal ™in« 
subject of an attempt upon Green and was attended by Mr 3 «' ** nfT3 Ser cent 
your Precious Life, perpetrated Rallanrando. Mr Accelerando, Ie iot* Kd earlvlJS base 
by members of a Wbesome erssht other . shareholders. and .riEhT 

quotes a true rate of interest have left f-.eir pe t 
on a two-year personal Joan of rates unc1l^ ^hv on several 
16,7 jper cent, while-Midland as * explains wbv on seiera 

In such circumstances bank tion to an individual, so that life tenant’s personal cumohb- 
managers have plenty to spare the tax impact is much the tions of post-March 26, 1974, 

counter-revoki non a ry. myself. shareholders 
ment The fact that these mis- divided themselves four and 
creants, the Minister for four- 3n<1 the meeting soon 
Petroleum and the Minister For becoming both more general 
Internal Security, whose names »od more extraordinary, r took 
I have sworn nev^r a^aici to refuge in the boot of Mr Ral- 
allow pass my lips or flow lanrando's black Mercedes that 
from my pen, happen ro have happened to be parked con- 
been one-time associates and venicntiy to hand. The noise of 
colleagues of .mine pains me the Voting was considerable, 
even more deeply. But, alas, it but order seemed to be res¬ 
pams me not as much by the 
bund re tb part thereof as those 

tored after a while. 
Emerging from’ my hiding mum re m part thereof as those *'-V VI 

ihw bear false witness against, place 1 found that, behold, all 
me, to the efEect that I too was the participants^ lay dead or 
a party to this monstrous sin dying of a variety of mortal 
against the Divine Right oF wounds. However, as his final 

ouse prices rising slowly 
Shaikhs. act on this earth, the Company 

Secretary summoned a quorum 
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humbled and flattered that my house prices are a topic of were C16.S3S on averag New and modem bouses in 

thHioarfr^ ™unmins ®f.*his aatuTe' although, as you has been enhanced by its very In the southern region the The 'average prite of new 
of Wndi-Wadi in rim tnrinn remember, it is similar to comprehensive house price iu- prices of new and older proper- houses was virtually in line 

^ the business conducted with dex, one of the oldest of its ties rose by 3 per cent, the' with tbe countrywide average 
such.wisdom, skill and under- kind. same increase as in the pre- for new houses at £12.436 and 

of this nature, although, as you In the southern region the The average price of new 

In any event, I wiLi pass on standing by our mutual Great- 
to other and more diverting Great-Grandfather, and on 

kind. same increase as in the pre- for new houses at £12.436 and 
The society’s latest survey of ceding quarter Modern second- thev were only sligbtlv more 

IO Bluer anu more diverting ureBt-urauuiuLiiei, «i*a u.« hftll,e price* was published this hand homes recorded no change expensive than modern second- 
matters. You will recall that wh-cb he founded the fortunes week lIt i$ bas^d Qn ,oan^ in the quarter. hand ones at £12243. Older 
the reason for visit to Lon- of nur noble family. approved bv the society and as Prices averaged £15.041 for houses bad an average price of 
don was not, as is now noised So. Beloved Cousin, I hope j PP ^ ^ft-d largest society in new properties and £13,?S2 and £11200. 
abroad, to escape your wrath, and trust that the fact that we • - --- - - 

hand ones at £12243. 

anroad, to escape your wrath, and trust mat the net mat we h country this ^3ns ^ it £13,317 for recent and older 
but to inquire as to the health have now the absolute control abo^7 per cS of all second-hand properties. 
nf nur mwilmm rn Rnllan. nf ihic rnmnrL-ahlf pnrprnricp . auuui o wci teui ui an r 

Prices averaged £15.041 for houses had an average price of 
new properties and £13,?52 and £11200..- 

of our investment in RaJIan- of this remarkable enterprise r™,_ IT, ° -per r6111 or au 
tando Entertainments, the busi- with its important subsidiaries l? •?ny, °jnf 

south-western 

0,der In the north-western region 
the biggest increase in tbe last 

region quarter was in modem homes 

trusts are concerned and taxes trustees who have to pay the 
them so heavily that there is a tax out of the trust funds, 
positive disincentive to set Clearly, the most important 
them up. part 0f the CTT legislation for 

However, this' week I propose trustees of straightforward 
to look at trusts with an interest1, trusts is the liability to the tax 
in possession, or, to put it an- each time there is a change in 
other way, trusts in which an life tenants, 
individual, called the life A change can take place for 
tenant, has a right to the in- a number of reasons. For 
come. For simplicity Z shall example, the outgoing life 
refer to this type of trust as a tenant may assign his interest, 
straightforward crust. or surrender it to the next in 

An example of this sort of line- If he sells his interest,- 
trust is one in which the life there are no CTT probiettfs 
tenant has a right to the whole provided payment is for full 
of the income until his or her market value. . 
death, or for a stated Dumber If the proceeds fall short of 
of years, after which the capita] the market value (or at' the 
will then pass to some other other extreme, exceed it) CTT 
beneficiary (the remainder- will be payable on the dtMri 
man). There are, of course. enr». 
many possible variations to tniS Another occasion on oicn 
basic theme. ... (jjere- ^ a change * me 

Trusts developed in this Inevitable one of death, hen 
country long before tax plan- a life tenant dies the vat of 
ning became an essential part the trust funds has to be Ided 
of our financial life. Their to his personal property, ;was 
reasons then were .non-fiscal the case for estate dut - 
and even today trusts are CTT calculated on the w_ 
created for reasons other than The appropriate proporfe 0f 
tax, although the CTT law fails the total liability (based itfae 
to take this into account. . ratio of trust property total take this into account. . ratio of trust property total 

A straightforward trust is a property) will be payatby 

Mr Rallan tando has many in- '-■..arms 
terests, and most interesting a'vait yc 
indeed I found them also. Ucns. 
Upon my arrival be took me to _ l?!,r 
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ms, so that usuary thereon more that you will speedilv ?ear hou?e Pnces have nsea on Per cent (after a s*uSSls“ properties. The average new gift (the settlor) might decide life tenant is to becoten. 
should increase our might and deny the strange rumour that I by ? Per cem* Leonard second quarter for new houses), house cost £10 417. less than a bousiaz market with that it is in the best interests of titled to rhe capitaJ as vas 
riches. have been banished from the WjU,amSi chief general mana- while modern second-hand modern second-hand homes at im-eases of G per cent recorded the recipient to have access only the income of the tnuio 

Charms of your Presence, and £fr of the Nationwide, predicts homes increased by 5 per cent. £10.474. The average nrice for for new older homes t0 the income and that the capi- CTT has to be paid while 
await your affectionate instruc- ta:u by tbe end the year The average price of a new older houses was £6.925. a 5 _er ceoc for tal should eventually benefit capital is paid over. Aer 
liens. t^6 annual rise will have been house or flat in this region was In the north-eastern region modern second - band homes, some other person. exception, which followim 

Your Devoted Cousin and of^the order of 14 per cent. £12,436, compared with £12,125 it was new houses which Average new house prices were It may be that the beneficiary the exemption of gifts b?a 
;ns. the annual rise will have been house or flat in this region was In the north-eastern region modern second - band homes, some other person. 
Your Devoted Cousin and of the order of 14 per cent. £12,436, compared with £12,123 it was new houses which Average new house prices were It may be that th 

yashmak worn loosely and perpetrators 

°.,ucr 01 per cem. unnwn mw n was new rouses wcicn Average new house prices were It may be that the beneficiary toe exemption ot guts n?n 
This is an acceptable rate of For modern homes and £11,539 shoed tbe most gain ith a rise £12,470 while modern houses would be quite incapable or husband and wife, is thafce 

mint lit, h;T-2[-nli ALT EABA. increase, still well below the for older houses. in price of 5 per cent, com- 
S- women dress-d no as ralv PS.—On no account believe ra*e of inflation and, until the In the Midlands second-hand pared with increases of 4 per 
bits but in n«hTn« save for a any statement mede by the present pay policy, below the homes have been increasing in cetn for the other kinds of 
yashmak lonselv Xnd perpetrators of the vile increase in earnings. value more rapidly than new properties. And, as in the 

attempt upou your Sacred Life. But there are, of course, houses, which rose by 3 per North-west, new houses here 

older houses. in price of 5 per cent, com- had an average price of £12,135 unwilling to shoulder the man- spouse of a deceased life it 
n the Midlands second-hand pared ^with increases of 4 per ^ oJder ones £10,066. agement of the asset if an out- is the next in line to p. 
nes have been increasing in cetn for the other kinds of In \ya2es modern second- right gift were made. come or capital there is IT 

occasionally around the waist. a»en?j?t upci your Sacred. Life, Jut 
There were few people in this fb°Vld lh«y by any chance lQ‘ "g*”* 
place of entertainment-in fact clude. aQy reference to me. or nnces 
only myself and some friends m>' .1®^ IGwards -v°a_ Per- documei 

value more rapidly than new nropertits. And, as in the hand homes showed the big- 
hnuses. which rose by 3 per North-west, new houses here pcst increase in the United 

right gift were made. come or capital there is IT 
Another possibility as that the liability, 

settler might wish to ensure 11 iS no* tmcoowtuin te 

to me. or 
you per- 

regional variations in house cent compared with the 5 per were valued lower thaa modern K'inaHnm with a rise nf 7 nor thir nJrt hiwfir a trust the funds of| 
prices and these too. are well cent rise in the other twn cate- bous^at £10,180 compared Jj^Older homes rose \y 5 EhSe^SuSdf Se SaSSSae revert back to the sen, 
documented by the Nationwide, go nes. However, new houses with £10278. „M1- n-w nnnsin. the life tenant's death.. 

»«»»)'■ sine people -Will Va, In London and Ae son^t foee more rapidly in the .ecood Older homes here were the KVoriy ^"per cenL ^ 
cnpnt the pvenin* in dirin« anything under torture these new houses put on a spurt in quarter and the average price cheapest in the country with J J v 
aSd Ewv Si nail ion shin d^- the ,ast GUarter to rise b-v 6 of a Qew hoH-p- at ^L3S0, an average price of £8,895. Mnrnnrpt ^nnp 
5!verrhSSSy I J. Vh r . per cent, compared with 2 per shows a wider differential over Scotland once again has been IViargarer OlOne 
aad happy companionship 
nevertheless. I would be 
greatly favoured if you could Francis Kinsman 

per cent, compared with 2 per shows a wider differential over Scotland once again has been 

Unit trust performance 
UNIT TRUSTS: Medium and income Fnds (progress this year 
and the past three years). Unittiioldcr index: 1,532.2; rise from 
January 1, 1975 : 522%. 
Average change offer to bid. net income included, over past 12 
months : +39.4% over 3 years: —21.2%. 
Statistics supplied by Money Management and Unitholder, 30 
Finsbury Square, London, EC2. 

family, whereas if be mode an the hfe tenants death.i 

outright gift the . property a.^nts? v ofte? Cr^Lti 
would pass outside his control, income for the * 

SS US 

is 
treated as having made an out- _v , 
right gift and will haweto pay nfiiftri 
the tax, calculated m the of the capital of tne tn 
normal way- Secondly, each iv^,ere ®°®, h ^bihty _ 
time there is a change in the follows on the heels of 

, • nnecpccinn «r in there can be a serious dc 
Insurers sometimes use the our further cover as necessary, cover. Payment of the premium any real benefit from it.. T7vl ^nJ.j„ » rth. of the funds. To 1es.« 
expression that you cannot in- even if there has been some should be made at the same Naturally, it goes to meet °™er hardship from this qui 
sure a burning house. But there deterioration in his health. time. claims such as I have described ufreeToiatx. cession of tax bills, w 
are occasions when a dying Secondly, the companies If in doubt about bow much above. *. „ change in the interest 

Insurance 

MEDIUM 

Trades Union 
Clyde General 

ltili Samuel Capital 81.6 —13.7 
Scbroder General 79.* —26.9 
Friends Provident 78.S —15.4 
Hill Samuel Security 78.6 -7.4 
Equity & Law 73.9 —12.8 
HiU Samuel British 73.8 —15.4 
Colemco 72.7 — 

83.8 — 233 Great Winchester M 33.9 
35.0 - 28.7 

Oceanic Growtu 
Barclay trust Invest 
Target Commodity 

33.8 -47.2 
33.4 — 
32J -36.1 
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other words, a change in the ?£ fuI\ds- 
life tenant, there will be a hardship from this qui 

. - ----- - - - -- rtiaree to tax. cession of tax bills, w 
are occasions when a dying Secondly, the companies If in doubt about how much above. Vkotwa wn..M ««-.ir wh*n change in the interest 
man can take out life cover. hope that, by giving this this should be, pay more than Not many people have warn- A enaege wouin occur wnen session takes places with 

It stands to reason that any- “ guarantee of insurability ”, a is likely to be necessary, and 1QS ®f ^eir impending demise t^ mjst comes to aji eno or years ^ a previous CTT 
ooe with, say, terminal cancer policyholder will ask for an ask for the balance to be re- while the option can sail be w*®? eise ^ e the market value of the > 
in not going to be offered a additional policy — knowing rurned, so as to avoid any delay, exercised. And so an insurance tnemewne.. gift on the second occs 
policy in the normal course of that be will not have to pro- The- life office is bound to pro- company is unlikely to be sen- Th^aw ta^tne view cnat reduced by percentages 

are occasions when a dying 
man can take out life cover. 

It stands to reason that any- 
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Guard hill 71.7 -21.0 
Lloyds Bank First 69.1 -21.3 
Lloyds Bank Second 6S.4 —18.3 
TSB General 65.5 -20.0 
Unicorn General 64.2 -24.9 
Unicorn Capital 61.9 —24.3 
National West Gwth 603 —23 

Rowan Securities 

72.7 — Sshag Capital 
71.7 —21.0 Family Fund 

29.3 — 
28.5 -163 medical profession—may 

National Commercial £1 -27.4 able to arrange further HE. policyholders . “'-raffiS*-. 

utA ..about continuing to pay the MM;»«««■LJJJCapital gains tax. as ’ 

Of course, it can be argued ^JB2rtrEE35T » ^d?St beIs^SS^ ffftS CTT, wiU be payable wh, 
riioi'ifj nffiro Ain nm event or one s recovery., ir ine _ ._i.!. ....r_ interest dasses from 01 

Stewart British 
British Lite 

Wieler Growth F 53.0 
National D 56.9 
National D 563 
Stronghold Priority 56.6 
Canlife General 56.5 
Abbey General 55.8 
Equitas 55.8 
M & G Trustee 55.7 
Prudential 55.6 
Marlborough 55.6 
S Jb H General 55.2 
Tyndall Canynge 53.2 
Allied Capital 55.0 
N'els la r 54.3 
Pelican 54.5 
Quadrant F 54.1 
Intel 533 
Capital Priority S3.9 
Unicorn Trustee 53.8 
National Century 53.0 
Barbican 53.0 
Unicorn ' 500 ’ 52.3 
Pearl Unit Trust 52.3 
Discretionary F 513 
Crescent Reserves 5J.7 
Ham bra Fund 51.5 
AI & G Midland 51.1 
Buckingham 51.0 
Friars House M 50.2 
Shenley 49.2 
Allied Growth <& Inc 4S.9 
Ulster Bank Growth 48.9 
G AND A 48.S 
BIF Second 48.4 
S & P Scotshares 47.1 
Wickmoor 46.2 
Electrical Sc Indust 46.0 
National Consulid 45.8 
National Hundred 45.5 
Cabot F 43.3 

Merlin 43.7 
Csrliol F 43.1 
Target Thistle 42.8 
M & G General 41.6 
Target Professional 41.6 
Prolific 41.2 
Brown Shipley- - 33.9 
Henderson Inc Assets 33.8 
Tyndall Capital 39.7 
Blsbopsgatc Prog F 38.9 

Legal & General.. 
National Security 

L Sc. C Unit Trust 3*3 
National In vs Second 3* .8 
National Domestic 36.6 
Target Equity 36.1 

63.5 -20.0 Key Private 24.2 -35.3 
64^ -243 Oceanic General 233 -44.4 
613 -24.3 Gartmore British 23.5 — 
603 -23 Ariel 223 -39.0 
60.6 —25.0 Emblem Fund F 21.8 -43.1 
60.3 Ionian Growth F 20.7 -43.8 
60.2 _ National Group Prori 20.1 -34.1 
59.3 -0.5 Private Portfolio 13.7 -51.2 
583 -20.6 Glen Fund 173 -41.3 
58.9 Archway Capital F 163 -35.5 
5S.7 -12.6 National Shamrock 8.4 -34.2 
58.7 -143 Slater Erir Cap Growth 4.6 -39.4 
3S.4 -27.7 Piccadilly Tnc/Grow — 0-2 -30.6 
53.0 Cosmopolitan Gwth -2.6 -60.2 
56.9 -ll7 Portfolio Growth -2.6 -52.0 
563 -1S.7 
56.6 -24.6 INCOME 
S3.3 — S.G Hill Samuel Income 78.2 -10.3 
55.8 -24.6 Scliroder Income F ' 72.7 -11.0 

55.8 -30.8 S Sc. P Ebor Scl Inc F 72.4 -15.1 
55.7 -19.8 Crescent High Distr 663 -10.5 
55.6' -24.6 National West Inc 65.8 -12.1 
55.6 -13 Framllngton Income 653 -6.8 
53.2 — 2-5.6 S & P Scotincome 63.6 -16.7 
55.2 — 30.9 Abbey Income 63.3 
55.0 -193 Mutual High Yield 61.6 133 
54.3 -17.4 S & P Ebor Hrc!i Ret 613 —2.5 
54.5 -123 Lloyds Bank Tiiird 60.7 —8.6 
54.1 _ S & P High Yield 60.4 -5.7 
533 -I (1.8 M & G Dividend 5P.1 -4.8 
53.9 -29.8 S & P Income 58.4 -8.8 
53.8 -29.0 M4G Extra Yield 53.2 
53.0 -11.2 High Income Prior 57.5 -19.8 
53.0 -31.0 Morgan Gren Income 53.5 -5.7 
52.3 -20.2 Unicom Extra Inc 54.5 -83 ^ 7 • C O— -■» tT.J unicorn income 51.9 — 17.1 
513 -17.4 Pearl Income 513 -20.8 
51.7 -25.8 Tvndall Natcom Inc F 51.2 -20.3 
51.5 -24.1 Allied Ham High Yld 50.3 
51.1 -24.1 Clyde High Income 49.3 -1.3 
51.0 -5.5 Hill Samuel High Yld 48.8 -20.5 
50.2 — Allied Equity Income 48.5 -14.7 
49.2 — Hambro Income 48.5 — 17.2 
4S.9 -20.3 Tvndall Income 4“ .8 -25.4 
48.9 -18.8 Mutual Income 47.4 -10.6 
48.S -21.7 Prolific High Tne 45.0 
46.4 —14.1 S & P Scotyields 45.3 -9.9 
47.1 -22.5 Allied High Income 43.4 -6.7 
46.2 — Tsirnct Tncoroe 42.7 —15.1 
46.0 -21.0 Henderson High Inc 403 -7.7 
45.8 -7.9 Trident Income 39.1 —24.9 
45.5 -8.3 Canlife Income 37.6 
45.3 -29.0 Drayton Income 37.S -4.5 
45-3 -21.2 National High Income 373 -4.6 
44.7 -18.5 Sshag Income 37.4 
42.7 -12.9 Kcv Income 35.S -2S.7 
43.7 -30.6 Royal Trust Inc 35.7 —. 
43.1 —22.8 Gartmore Flieh Inc 33.3 — 
42.8 -21.3 Merlin High Yield 33.2 — 
41.6 —10.6 Erandts Income 32.Q -17.2 
41.6 -27.0 Archway Income F 303 -16.9 
41.3 -14.2 G.T. Income 3D.4 — 
33.9 -3.6 Lawson High Yield 29.4 — 
33.8 —6.9 Slater Brit High lrc 28.8 — 
39.7 -34.1 Bridge Talisman Inc 28.7 —19.0 
33.9 -32.5 Charterhouse Income 28.7 —24.6 
38.5 -143 Slater Brit Income ZS.fi -13.7 
37.9 — 10.0 Slater Walk High Inc 28.5 3.S 
37.7. -26.1 M & G Conv Income 263 — 
37.6 -23.1 Ji*vv Court Income 25.2 — 
37.4 -29.1 Britl«di Life Dividend 25.7 -29.5 
37.2 F.5 Oceanic High Income 25.3 —23.6 
35.S -17.1 Almcns Income 22.5 -24.9 
363 -25.3 Ionian Ircome M 13.(1 -22.n 
36.6 -39.S Piccadilly Extra Inc 143 -20.3 
26.1 -31.4 Slater Brit Extra Inc 13.1 — 21.3 

Som«im«, to try » prevent Of course, it etui be arjtued SrJe”'evfrecr^m If SI Sd^tat^b.I.'SiSSfV lif^f FTI- »iu be P^He »h, L, 
policyholders “selecting” that die life office did not inted ic romnl^'and the those funds to his successor. 1lUerest passes fTom ot ker 

the. option to.be crofted Thesucc^orma, bo au^her 1°*?' ft- L 
Life tenant or the last individual otneK tnanD 
in the line to whom the capital *rf deenJed » hav® ^ g? 
is to be paid. S® ^ts at market va ^, 

If the outgoing life tenant the. da« ^ merest ch 
has been entitled to the whole an.d CG,T W*?1® 0 
of rhe income be is treated as p105 deducuon ° 
owning the whole of the trust iosses- 
Funds. On the other band, if Pv: n_ ^3*-; 
he has been entitled to a smal- VSTO L>l iO 

at5<* 
ta1'-* 

Life ’V 
Nation Life policyholders tion of A- per cent in the ■ * 

their protection quite often. offices give their options to take them—during what, in any .perhaps, more often, con vert- 
An increasing number of life furt"5r cover at policy anmver- event may be a very tough -M wrm assurance is issued— 

: to make this as s?ry dates with very few restnc- period—tt should not be passed fair, ch CQver solelv 
isible for you—to tions, apart, say, from an upper over. . against death up to a specified 
that they get die when the option can it is not often that the. buyer date in tbe with the 

be exercised. of insurance can beat an insur- 

•Perhaps, more often, convert¬ 
ible term assurance is issued— 
fairly cheap cover solely 
against death up to a specified 

funds. On the other hand, if 
he has been entitled to a smal- 

i*?v 

,r!-X ,p 
i_c 

rrowers towards personal therefore . retieci me hotter than it is just now. the administrative task of trus- or a quarter of the income, 
ans. .. own assessment of SSSml “i be hearily tees more duticult because the then one half or a quarter (£ 
Unlike base rates, which tend cost of money to Uiemse Sj£lSc Sthis week’s loan tax w.U at some stage, or other apwopnate; fraction) of 

move in unison, oersonal rm^bt berow a ^ S3«i« f“a the clearer* stages,, in the Lfe of the trust the tnist funds wiU be deemed 
m rates vary from bank to period, ir?™ns£hT appropriate and after the new make inroads into the funds. to belong to him. 

points over Dase rate, aimouBa nank, each one using its own and - base rate increases thev are The official reason for invoiv- In calculating the amount of 
according to rhe quality of the judgment. At the moment, for wbv the banl^ likefr to find deniand for money ing a trust in capital transfer the tax the value of the trust 
borrower it may be as low as instance. National Westminster 1 j^tti-eir personal loan from industry lower than ever, tax is to put it in a similar posi- funds have to be added to the 

h 1,-r •-• 

business. be exercised. of insurai 
A large number of whole life If- therefore, anyone with ance com 

and endowment policies on the sucl1 30 option in a policy This, ho 
market automatically contain should be in danger of succumb- occasion, 
an option (or can have it jng after an accident or illness, There] 
added at the outset for a *F possible the option should be for an ii 

It is not often that the. buyer date }n tbe hlZUre, with the 
of insurance can beat an insur- rjgbt. t0 convert to permanent rf - . .. ____I I1 L IV LUU1W1 L tu MV■ IIIUIIt.ltL - — —-- — —' 

If. therefore, anyone wjth ance company at its owngame durance by paying an aopro- Vntln n T.. .. . TJ 
ch an option in a poliQf This, however, can be one prjatcjy jQCreased premium, . tM?n . Llfe- . policyholders 

xasion. irrespective of health 3t the should be receiving 41 Ip In the of other claims, estimate/ 
There is no need to feel sorry pound on claims within the amount to 3p in the doudc 
r an insurance company in Tb:s o|ves'iif. cmer if »ext two or three* weeks. This The Policyholders’ Protet [ 

cltM-.iran Fir« a com- . »«■» hTO III; Olteu. |[, Interim n_1__ . • 

l2l7 I ium) to the effect that Further that extra life cover is obtained, puny always charges an extra ^ De3f and det;tb aJsQ • b aiier a compromise agreement, hattting .on to get Nation L 
life cover—within specified Unfortunately, the next date on premium under tne. original c^nectud j* be scnsjMe tQ jn the courts this week cover- included in the Policyholdi *- 
limit*—enn be arranged in the which the option can be exer- policy when n provides this COf.vect *bc tc_ accurance tn ««* the allocation of rhe coo- Protection Bill. As ir Siam l 
future, without any evidence of cised may be a long way off. form of guaranteed, insurabil- wboje ur' acsur3ncp cn rn troversial Bournemouth pro- policvhotders with Nation Li 
health being required at the Unless a company has _im- ity. Even when it is giveu as airo-ld ^ poss;bi]irv of dvln- perty development site. are likely to get between 51 \\ 
time. posed any specific conditions a matter of course, a charge th .e_f assur- A ratiier larger share was and 75p in the pound at mo: . 

"Hie pumose of tbese options or restrictions, all that it needs will have been included in the L expired held to be with the Property from liquidation. I 

however, the end cf tile term interim payment was settled 
after a compromise agreement. 

Committee, however, .is-, 
battling .on to get Nation L 

The pumose of tbese options or restrictions, 
-is s is two-fold. First, it provides when an ontion is exercised is costing. F 
_5;7 a genuine service, in tlmt a a letter signed by the life Most people will pay char IrvUn Hn immonrl 
-83 polio-holder knows be can take assured, asking for the extra extra premium without getting JOlin U'lUmiTlOna 

Bond fund, pushing up the unit 
nricc from 84.8p ro 107.6p. 
There was a subsequent reduc- 

If Nation Life were include^** 
in tlie Bill, the settlements 
would be between 85p and SOp.l^ 

-3 Motor insurance 

Motor insurers seem to have holders on the.insurers books If the policy holder is partly 
run out of ways of competing were entitled to u uo-claim d'u>- at fault, and the insurers can 
with each other. Very few new count. make a partial recovery, he 
gimmicks are being introduced it could be more logical to moves la rhe next higher 
as inflation results in premium use the bomis/malus system— premium at renewal. And he 
rate increases being announced operates to a very limited move*, iwo places up the scale 
every six months or so. . c::tcnt in this cjuntry.'and more following an accident where tie 

Some years ago. companies widely in other countries. With was wholly at fault nr partlv at 
were competing with eacn other lbj5 system, the premium fault and no recovery is made 
m offering higher no-claim dis- ciiarged rrav range from ISO from the other side. 

competitive a ££ of it.’Thu^TmnroriS geared 'rifa?' n^chdm 

veti o°neac?n S? now rhar ft £.s ^hn-u,d abolished and ti.at the 

If the policy holder is partly claim discount. The insurers ists irrespective of their experi- claim-free years. It is the nutn- 
fault, ana tne insurers can incorporate a compulsory excess encc. While this might attract ber of claim-free years wliich 
. a, par, rec0V21'y,’ be m the pul icy—so as to prevent those curreutiy earning little or will be shown on policy sebed- 

dvcs to tne next higher policy holders from making no discount, it would be more ules and renewal notices, 
ennurn at renewal. And he minor claims. Tbese are generT expensive than the net premium Ti,„ h- nnV 
avcs two places up the scale ally avoided wbjii the no-claim paid by the supposedly better .-TV ^ not prove . be S 

losses ssss 
When they were so busy ,hA" SUfc m,‘,n,s- discount system although, gen- When it needed an overall in- of discount which the North era 

raising the.r rates of no-claim .”an>' years ago, the Proviiv orally, they are quick enough to crease in net premium, instead Slar raay have allov'ed- 
discount, insurance companies ** eaJ-'‘ "newa..^.i motor- cial pioneered the idea of a complain about its “ unfair- of adopting the usual course of Certainly, It can be argued 
could not afford ro finish up ^^■^^p orco^n toe scal^ policy- for motnnsts with proven ness” if. for instance, a car increasing rhe basic rate of pre- strongly that most discount 
with less Dremuim in rheir Ur *tavs in tne S.-mc posi.ion— cnod rornrH*! urhirh rliA nnt uiKi/-k _■_ .u..- .1...=._■- ___ *___„ .._^.,lr 

In one lunus nialus scale, tniunis. 
lure arc eigiu different varia- Manv years ago. 

ciitl pioneered the idea of a corai 
policy for motorists with proven ness 

increase the basic rater, of pre¬ 
mium to allow For the fact that 
no-claim discounts were going 
up. 

This, of course, was hard on 

»»■ over hoc year to b;tt. net lw me retnvcfieri. 
B: Change over three veto's offer to bid, net income reinvested. Built 
taken to October 9. 1975. 
AI: Trust Valued monthly. 
F: Trust valued everv 11so weeks. 
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to 
l production falls 
point in a decade 

Small unions assured of continued support 
as Vauxhall agrees to closed shop tenas 

but decline is levelling off 
By R. W. Shakespeare other “ reasonable grounds" 
Northern Industrial Cor res poo- but basically it wiU msist 

1 By Melvyn Westlake 

% ?r0‘ industrial OUTPUT j8 dcang less than at any tune - 
this decade, apart from the The following are the Index nunv 

^ abnormal • ■. circumstances of bers of industrial production in 
major - strikes. But. there are August, . seasonally adjusted, 
strong signs .that: die steep released by the Central Stalls- 

('^'jdecline in ,he volume of output tieai Office yesterday (1970 
from the nan Dr's factories and 100): 

^w22? “ StardQg “ beCOme ---All M'fadurli lew acute. _._Indgigjor icnai 

^if^Effisftiigdffssss 1973 s igi «■ i if ■ 
dropped to 99.1<W70 = 100) 197401 1S0 ini 

for-seasonal influences./ 02 107*9 ‘ 109 B 
This is. 03 per cent low*/ gf JoB4 109 9 
an uel the previous month.aad- qJ iosI? lOfi ? 
me 2* per cent below -even 1975 qi 104 4 iqst 

CL in January, 1975 gi 32£f JK 

sion in industry was now 

dent 
Management 

representatives 
American-owned 

100 per cent membership, 
union Some unions have already 

the fijiven earning that when the 
Vauxhall rime Limit expires they will in- union. 

lions that have been raised to Cowley warning: 
tite Vauxhall proposals by the trade uuiuuj at 
leaders of some of the suniller land's car asse.i 
craft unions in engineering, Cowley of the c 
notably the paitcro-makerj' pcs sis fur muk 

INDUSTRIAL OUTPUT " Controlled shallow £ve rather Motors yesterday ■ agreed the struct members not to work 

Cowley warning: Rejection by ! <3“" 
trade ’ uiiiuua at Zrili:!i Ley- « a jl 
iojid’s car u&iu.chy pijnt at ? 
Cowley of thu company's pro- * 
pc«ls fur uafcL-13 it sarin Sv Clifford Webb 
profitable would play straight 

End of petrol 
subsidies 

„ after garage . 
- i protests 

foan last year's spin ” ' ’ final derails of proposals to ip- with 1 
Thie iJwmimJnr «r--« troduce a union dosed shop Fuji 

CI“Pany,S Bd‘ maoal 
mem prospects. It suggests dSSm meai ' ^ 
that unemployment could be- 2f^*2 
fan to rise rather less rapidly t(J 4>P?° JJSflSIlHS 
in a few months* time than it T"!Ui23» ■ *a®our 
has- recently. •' some 27.00° m plants 

Among the individual sectors JSBSSfcjB’fcSfl 
2*1* have been most severely SJJTBwStt to 
hit by the recession is metal nr 
manufacture and engineering. “ 
Surprisingly, one group of it li 

recovering, after a_ sharp fall «« r«l 

\ autumn of 1973. British industry 

Fwisie oniput * — 
L However, much of this decline IJIIL 
u took place in the later months gE** 

of last year and the first five 2*2® ** 
ja» months of this year. Although 
**f Wjiedownward trend has since f£n 
Jl continued throughout the sum- i?^L 
T mer, the pice of the decline 

has slackened quite markedly. 
■fsl Tb£ suggests that although Auflust 
-L the bpttqm of the economic re-' ' 

All 
. Industrie* 

M'faciuring 
total 

1973 OI 1093 109.9 
02 . 109.6 110.0 
Q3 - 110.7 T11.5 
04 1093 110.5 

1974 QI 104.0 106.3 
02 1073 ■ 109.6 
03 108.4 109.9 
Q4 1053 106.1 

1975 QI 104.4 105.7 
QZ 

1974 
100.1 100.2 

August 1083 110.8 
September 107.3 1083 
October 106.2 106.6 
November 105.8 106.9 
December 
1975 

1033 1043 

January 105.1 107.2 
February 105.0 106.6 
March 103^ 103.3 
April 101.5 101.7 
May 99.5 99.5 
June 99.5 99.6 
July 100.0 100.3 
August 99.1 99.4 

Future employ- “^ngllOUt. company's Bn- wnum nas evolved from port moves—apparently b;ing He has written to fi.000 with nearly 40 per cent of 

It suggests nTL|?eISS2i meane thzr im over fevoraf'vraK mounted by some groups of employees urging cooperation United Kingdom sales, arc *ridri 
ent could be- TJiis decision means that up over several years, were settled shop stewards—to get member- uith proposals aimed si rcstor- .i.... undercover subsidv 
T Im iniidh to 4,000 non-union workers- OIK « a meeting yesterday erf ship confined to the three larg- ;nn nraflrabiiiiv so that most “ * undercover suumu. 
i’ riSSSH *• «?■ labour force of VauxhaU’s joint negotiating 5/Sr indus^- the ggsKSSSSmT P^mcn“ u*Cir ^"^*1 

with non-union employees. 
Final terms of rise deal, 

which has evolved from 

They had interpreted earlier ia“ 11: Lc.vl::;^t j 
st3ccrnciits as meaning that epue*. arrorcJ:ng_ ro 7.1r Da 
Vaaxb.ill was prepared to sup- Norui, the plant director, 
port moves—apparently b.'ing He has written to fi.lKK) 

The end of the cuf-pnee 
Da perrol war may be in sight. 

Shell-BP, the market leader 
fi.WO with nearly 40 per cent of 

some 27,000 in plants at Luton, committee. iransport nun ucire™ 
Dunstable, .arid> EHcsmere Port ..Later Mr Geoffrey Moore, Workers’ Union, the Amalga- 
on Merseyside have up to eight Vauxhau's persomiel director, max oil Union of En^ui&criii^ 

Transport General 

weeks in which to join an made it clear that there was Workers and the electricians’ workers tn reject proposals 
appropriate union or face pos- no inrentitm by the company and plumbers' unions. which include raiding the out- _ lne move touows represen 
sibic dismissal. to cpnfioc membership tn any Mr Moore said the company put without additional labour ti°us by the garage traoe to 

The company has left a loop- particular unions. had no intention of interfering on the assembly lines and Mrs Shirley Williams, Secrc- 
bolcfor objection ro union His reassurance on this point with the rights of any union, greater flexibility ot‘ labour tary df State for Prices aod 

The factory’:? joint shop 
stewards commitree is urging 
workers m reject proposals 

the end of rhis month. Other 
oil majors are expected to take 
similar action. 

The move follows represents- 

cessifii may not yet have been of industry. On the basis of shown in other energy sectors 
reaettd the Jow poiot may not these soundings the CBI re- like gvs and electricity. These 
lie to far below present levels. • ported earlier this week thar have been affected not onlv by 

H* confirms the broad im- a new resilience now exists in the slowdown in economic 
prestm -gamed by the Con- ■ many manufacturing sectors. activity but also by the very 

redepon of British Industry This prompted a CBI spokes- warm weather which has 
informal soundings ” 

™™»erswp on ro^ou, or 

the chemical sector- —I-:--;- 
. At the same rime the reces- TT? \ rnn 

sion in the texthes, leather and J JL 
clothing industries also appears 

tasri. 2£ coolly to UK 
of these industries for protec- « 
rion for foreign imports. nnAit/nr ••1am 

Although such demands for 6llCr2V DlaQ 
protection are almost peren- “•* * - 
trial, they have increased not- By Roger Vielvoye 
ably in the face of the contrac- Energy Correspondent 
tion aused by .the recession. Britain’s plea for a separate 
Inscat at the proposed inter- 
jfe J3i ' national conference on energy. 
£raw materials and other related 
1^1 ^ problems met with a cool 
level of prcduCTion here. reception from the . Inter- 

A marked decline is also vr,****, in 

Mr Moore said The company 
had no intention of interfering 

seems to put an end to objec- n o matter how smali. within the plant. 

IEA reacts Receiver urges split-up Societies in 
cooUy to UK o{ Drypool companies f498m ?eak 
energy plan j By Our Industrial Smith, who was also liquidator i loans ptedge 
By Roger Vielvoye Correspondent of the tipper Clyde Ship- Nearly £500m was promised 
Energy Correspondent Government ministers have builders, there was every possi- to hmsve-buvcrs in September, 
...... .J . n .rnrjl. been told that the only hope hiiity that the yard tvould be rfie highcf: level of moerhly 
isntains plea lor a separate preserving most of the 1,000 sold. Several parties, he added, cemm'.Vonrs c^er recorded by 

“« Ulf* 3°hs at the financially troubled had shown an interest in the the building society movement, 
Drypool group on Humberside two other yards, which employ and ample corirvrWrinn rhat 

Bv Roger Vielvoye Lorrespouaenr 
Energy Correspondent _ Government ministers have 

_ . . . . _ been told that the only hops 
Britain s plea for a separate preserving most of the 1,000 

scat at tiie proposed inter- -obs at f;nandally troubled 
national conference on energy. nrCTVWlJ 

Smith, who was also liquidator 
of the Upper Clyde Ship- 

Government ministers have builders, there was every possi- 
been told that the only hope biliry that the yard would be 
of preserving most of the 1,000 sold. Several parties, he added, 
jobs at the financially troubled had shown an interest in the 

m MW r^intW group on Humberside two other yards, which employ 
materials and other related ;T m *L than xen is for it to be split up into 

separate units. The group 
more than 450 workers. 

The company, which was on 

Consumer Protection. The- 
Motor Agents Association, 
which represents S3 per cent 
of petrol retail pallets in 
Britain, has complained about 
the widespread subsidies being 
paid by the oil companies to 
selected retailers. 

It claims the practice i& now 
so extensive that the oil com- 
paoics could replace it by a 
general reduction in wholesale, 
prices to the trade. This would 
put an end to the present 
chaotic marketing situation. 

Sbcll-BP’s intervention is re< 

nafionVl- Fnerev Aaencv in operates 11 companies, inclu- the Government’s list to be 
Agency din5 three small shipbuilding nationalized had. before the 

man to comment that the reces- cnaracterized this summer. 

81 see 1.5m workless by end of 
>76 despite government measures 

Paris yesterday. 
Mr James Callaghan, Foreign 

and Commonwealth Secretary, 
earlier in the week upset 
Britain’s eight EEC-partners by 
officially announcing that-the 
United Kingdom could not be 
represented at the world con¬ 
ference by the EEC. 

yards at Selby, Beverley and crisis, established a sound repu- 
Hull. tarion for rbe construction of 

This was the central conclu- supply vessels for offshore oil 
sion of a report submitted, development. 

although still withholding sis- sealed in the company's answer 
nificam funds, the societies are t0 a series of questions posed 
not dampening down the by the MAA. to all the oil 
market. majors. Asked bow long selcc- 

Gross receipts in September ^ve support for retailers would 
amounted to £773m, leaving net continue, ShdJ-EP replied : ** As 
receipts after withdrawals of 
£27Sm, compared wtdi £253m 

things stand our present 
arrangements -mU; tenmnare at 

her Hi ll 

Employment 
between 

The comparative figure in last export field. The survey said 
Britain' month’s official government that while ■' prospects for a 

TEA made it clear yesterday 
that they would neither oppose 
nor support the British request 
and that it would be up to the 
United Kingdom delegation to 
fight for the ’ principle of a 
separate seat at the meeting 

yesterday to -the Department of It has orders worth more 111 August and E2Ahn in . July. ■ end of October- We shaU 
Industry by Mr Robert Smith, than £12m and the financial Advances were £i45m but the review the. -position. as it 
the receiver appointed by the crisis was caused mainly by acmai n^rire for Civnoytments .develops thereafter.”, . ' 
company’s bankers some weeks inflation on fixed price con- £^90m, compared, with Mr Lionel Alunan. the MAA’s 
ago after abortive attempts by tracts. BuSdS- s^wies ‘ like all president, told.-- Mi* Wifliams 
TVvwvnnnVe «U«nAttfViar rnCtAmorc rlmrnn nf tiin tKnrt.>nn cVim« DUi^UIUj, MjUtTUwO, ^ viocrArnaii* 

pr«emed at the world con- the receiver appointed by the crisis was caused mainly by 
rence by the EEC. company’s bankers some weeks inflation on fixed price con- 

. ",_. . aeo after abortive attempts by tracts. 
The 17 other Drypool’s shipowner customers Eleven of the thirteen ships 
,A “ade lt cle^ yesterday w negotiate a rescue bid for the under construction are to be to negotiate a rescue bid for the under construction are to be 

company in cooperation with completed, but owners will be 
the Government. 

Mr Smith said: “ The group 
as presently structured has no 

faced with paying around 30 
per cent more for the ships, 
pardy as a result of a £6 a week 

and 1.5 million by. the under one miBion. 

4TOIUJ ^ UllIUOl RlfVdUlIICIIt UiCLL W1UIC • L/i l/jUtilLo AW A ■ . _ . D 

imenploymenc figures was just rapid growth in world trade opf^infi 

commercial logic behind it and increase to workers _d-ue to start 

f next year hi spite of _ . _ __ __ 
t government measures to fo/ industry du/cBI***affirms abIe> S>ven the prospect of an ^Trile .Britain cannot expect 
the rate of increase, it that by and large, industry, is improvement in relative infia- any assistance from IEA mem- 
forecast yesterday by grill faeme verv depressed Don rates, the depressed state bers, the agency has told the 

Confederation of British Tnnrkms Th*-ra^of inSfe. of of the home market should British delegation that it must 

next year even to a level of 5 
Dealing with the prospects P® ^ w 001 vtr7 favour- 

prepare the way for the main 
conference in December. 

by grill fating verv depressed ^oo Tat«> ti>e depressed state bers, the agency has told the 
3 rf of home market should British delegaooorf.at ,t must 

the only hope of survival for 
the separate companies is to be 
unshackled from the group.” 

One of the group’s sub¬ 
sidiaries, Marine and Hydraulic 
Services, has already been trans- 

next month. Deliveries would be 
about ten months behind 
schedule. 

On the employment prospects 
for the group's companies, Mr 
Smith, who made no recoci- 

ferred to the former manager roendations in his report, said 

savings institutions,'are subject, 
to seasonal Influences and the. 
high ]?vel of commitments in 
September is'more a reflecticn 
of delayed activity during the 
holiday months reaching fnri- 
tioo. . 

It is too early , yet to say 
whether the increase in bank 
rates following last 'week's rise 
in minimum lending ra-te is 
having any effect on building 
society investment. The gen- 

in a letter reteased .yesterday '■ 
.«* Our members are concerned 
to know why - there erfo- now 
be snffidenr margin ih- those 
wholesale prices to-allow cer¬ 
tain oil compemies to be in a 
position seleotively to encour¬ 
age their retiailers to reduce 
prices dramatically by provid¬ 
ing additional forms.of rebate 
etc. 

- ** This action is now operating 
over wide areas. Our members 

try in its latest assess- new orders from: both .home and; ensure that 
of the economic situation overseas customers coodmed at' readily avail, 
the end of last month. the low level apparent for seas demand. 

i employers’ organization several months. There was Christopher 

ensure that resources were seek its representation as one 
readily available to meet over- °f tiie eight oil consuming 

nations to be present at the 
December meeting. No excep¬ 
tions can be made to -allow 

and his colleagues. 
It emerged yesterday that a 

consultancy company, whose 

that assuming the new orders 
which were expected early, next 
year, only eighteen staff and 

employers- orgamzamm several months. There was Christopher Thomas writes: be made m iSow 
» t« review: “Even if- also the some widespread The slump in the building in- S^nbaclTdoorwin?- TOthe 

-jour shake-out is coming under-utifizanon of productive dustry now accounted for more r0nfereAc£' • 
?nd capacity, with - unemployment than 250,000 of Britain’s un- „ _ .. ■ , . Poh 

signs df tins as yet), continumg to accelerate. employed, Mr Ernest Smith, Meanwhile, Occidental Pet- 
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ployroent will go on rising Bia ^ (-^1 survey tempered president of the National 

idffeSSce Sh»®y ^gnosncatnmTon Fed^arion of; BaBding Trades 

tSS SSTSaSS *e • from- ^ ^ m Manchescer ^ more hopeful forecasts m the Jasr night • • 
past trends, unemploy- longer term, ^ We have 174,000 men un- 

at the end of next year It added: “The path into employed in the industry. If 

Meanwhile, Occidental Pet- 
0 iw tuyiujtu, iWi yiuiiu, . i Jtl. _ii._ w™ CUUUllCltUU yi iwi 

But the CBI survey tempered president of the National YmkwstSSv JiSrepresenta- Selby shipyard with a view 
ks gloomy prognosneatfotw on Federamxn of Bn2dmg Trades Jf S LfbyM govemment laamritto* « takeover btd~p 

fnuv Emaalovers. said - in. Manchester Dves , “e _ jJr if™"_«iblv with iovernment s pdoyers, said-in Manchester DTes “e Libyan, government -u| 
niP-hr over the position of the com- 

' pany*s 520 employees who have P°£r 
We have 174,000 men un- been barred from'leaving the ^ 

employed in the industry. If country for over a week. worK 
add to that the men un- Libya has also cut Off Occi-- 

LUUAUJLauvj wuLujyauj, nuuot %'* .%  _  —r, 

chairman is Sir Iain Stewart, 60 hourly paid workers would 
the Scottish industrialist closely he displaced, and the redun- 
involved in the Fairfield experi- dancies would be spread over 
ment on the Upper Clyde in three years with most accounted 
the mid-1960s is examining the for by natural wastage, 
commercial prospects for the -The amount owed to the 
Selby shipyard with a view to group’s creditors could be as 
launching a takeover bid—pos- much as £6m. but a good deal 
sibly with government sup- of this would be recovered from 
port. the disposal of . various com- 

The yard employs about 300 panies—either to Government 
workers, and according to Mr or private sector buyers. 

eral impression is that it will believe that the oil companies 
have Ktfle impact. The grossed should now be able to make a 
up building society rate of genteral, reduction in their 
10.76 per cent is still comfort- wholesale prices to all retailers 
ably ahead of the banks’ 7 per and not just those in selected, 
cent deposit rate. areas.” cent deposit rate. areas.” 

i* companies have profits to play 
with could have a considerable 

rise to between 1.25 recession tiiat foe econonqr has you add to that foe men un- Libya has also cut off Occi- 
i tad 1.5 million, on a followed is well fouxmnated. employed in industries which driiral’s supplies of crude after 
aHy adjusied basis for Mu<* greater uncertemty sur- service and supply us—. ^ company’s decision to take 
i alone, and this foe CBI rounds foe tuning ot staDillza- designers, manufacturers, a dispute with foe government 
would exclude adult Jl0D. 0°“ beyond that foe materials transporters—foe over oil production levels to 

*s mid school-leavers, beginning of foe next period building industry must now arbitration. 
ire foe recent government i °/ expanding capacity vtihza- account for over 250,000 of the 
age of measures t6 boost tion”. ■ graving total of foe nation’s 
loymeat. One area of hope was the unemployed.” 

Mr Shore deplores 
UK boycotts in Israel 

Authorized Mr Shore t 
f ^status jjg; hoy cot 
the »r i udca Front Eric Marsden 

JJ^Iozer Standard and Chartered Jerusalem, Oct 10 _ 
ipSCA), the merchant bank Israel has asked the British 

Jitl, owned by Tozer Kerns- Government to persuade United 
‘ & Milibourn and Standard Kingdom companies to resist 

D0, uttered Bank, will-next week pressure from the Arab Boycott 
her ome the first British mer- Office not to trade with Israel, 
ha m bank to obtain fully Mr Peter Shore, the Secretary 

L _ _l L. I ■ ^(rtf Tearia u4>a Oll/la/? a flUtk-HoV 

Libya yesterday assured Oca- 
dental’s customers that they 
would continue to have access 
to Libyan’ crude through foe 
national oil company.. Occi¬ 
dental has already given a 
“ caution ” to its customers 
about buying oil from the 
national company. 

In Brazil foreign oil com¬ 
panies are to be invited to sigo 
“ exploration service contracts ” 
with the state oil company, 

Treasury \\\ pc 
stock replaces 
‘tap5 issue 

The short-dated 

Equities close 
steady but 
gilts unsettled 

London stock markets had a 

_.... ■_ -  ' . WILLI LUUIU LU1VC tt LULLSIUCTI HU 1C 

effect on the outcome of' the 
forthcoming appUcatioa for 
wholesale price increases to off- 

foey share foe fear that house set producers’ 10 per cent 
paces could start to estate rise in prices. 
rapidly if too much mortgage 
money was made available. The MAA had previousry 

Certainly house prices—par- drawn the attention of Mrs 
ticularly at foe lower end of foe Vnllinns1 department to foe 
market where most of foe “unfair aspect” of petrol 

The MAA had previously 
drawn the attention of Mrs 
Williams’ department to foe 
“unfair aspect” of petrol 

societies’ lending is concen- being sold at prices as low. as 
tratsd—have been advancing S2Jp a gallon for four star. Tc 
steadily this year. Nationwide pointed oot that this was Jess 
Building Society reported an in- than most retailers had to pay 
crease of 9 per cent so far this tor theit supplies. 

Treasury 9-j per cent, 1980, quiet session but share prices 
was exhausted yesterday after a held steady as profit-taking 

yegr and predicted an annual 
rise of 14 per cew. 

The problem which does re- 

Until the MAA’s question¬ 
naire the' oil companies had 
shied away from foe subject of 

week of fairly heavy sales. The was absorbed- It was left to bid njain, however, is that because subsidies. When pressed, faow- 
annpuncement of a new stock and special situations to pro¬ 
to replace it was made almost vide foe interest, 
immediately, but foe terms The FT index closed 0.1 

of labour and' material costs, ever, ■ they insisted that the 
new houses are still more ex- practice was very limited and 
pensive than their secondhand confined to areas particularly 

were judged* to be in line with lower on the day at 339.4. but counterparts. So in order to affected, by severe local price 
foe market and they bad no 
effect on prices. 

the week has finally seen a net 
rise of about 3 per cent after 

stimulate more housebuilding cutting. Now, at least, one of 

<(hori2ed banking status for 
vohost tv.-o years. 

y. "delhe last British merchant 
- 5Khfc' to be granted authorized 

jjn rus was Edward Bates in' 
■ j,* lember, 1973. 

: ‘ ; 
w travel licences 

\nglo American Families 
' fgsoriation and PoJex Travel 
.. j (London) have now both 

From Eric Marsden earlier this year when Unilever, ,5p o.LrB. Ji, .fr ™w^7v 
Jerusalem, Oct 10 whose ^Israel ^ subsidiary 

Israel has asked the British ?e„S?thi speed up foe rate of new ex- 
Government to persuade United Por tia ploration in foe country. 
Kingdom coapaoies to raise £*"&.’HE? »± UntU now Pemta* ha, 
pressure from foe Areb Boycott £1 undertaken all exploration work 
Office not to trade with IsraeL vrithimr nurtide asrisrance. Pet- 
Mr Peter Shore, the Secretary An earlier, blow was foe de- . orices are being raised by 
for Trade, wbo ended a five^lay cision of British Ley land, which 2Spe? cmifwid dSel coS by 
visit to Israel today, promised has provided most of Israel’s 10 ^ ^ p^-of a cam- 
to take up the matter on his buses and heavy lorries, to end paign by government to 
return. • its operations. , reduce demand for oil products. 

The new stock will be known some early uncertainly in the 
as Treasury 11$ per cent, 1981. 
with an issue price of £% per 
£100 nosnmai. The issue will 
amount to £60Qm- foe same 
as for Treasury 9$ per cent 
1980. 

wake of _ Monday’s round of 
base rate increases by the clear¬ 
ing . banks. 

Gilts were cautious, as 
rumours circulated regarding 
possible cuts in government 

activity, a further boost in 
secondhand house prices will 
have to take place . 

the oil companies had admit¬ 
ted that nearly 50 per.cent of 
its dealers were being, helped. 

The flat yield is 1198 per spending or of international 
cent and the gross redemption loans for foe United Kingdom, 
yield 12.57 per cent. It will The new tap stock was an- 
be a “ medium ” when foe issue, nounced after the market had 

return. 
• In a joint statement with Mr The main subject of Mr 

is made, but will become a 
“ short ” in January next year. 

closed. 
Investor’s Week, page 19 

Bairn Bar-Leb, Israel’s Com- Shore's talks here was the 
merce Minister, Mr Shore balance of trade, which is 
described foe Arab boycott as heavily In' Britain’s favour— 
morally indefensible and agreed though lost year’s deficit of 

Australian mineral policy clarified 
on foe need to coxnbat.it. 

He said at Lod Airport that 
Britain had always opposed all 

£125m is cut down to about gw Desmond Quigley 

SfijJSJ“Father clarification of foe 
diamonds from. Africa via Lon- AustraKan Government’s «*i- 

' ?. n-s’ Licences by foe Civil 
“J Hation Authority. Both 

- ■* ^ ipeered on a list of 40 com- 
J*-(nies issued by foe CAA whose 
•2 plications had not been com- 
2 feted by the deadline date of 

"• a? ^tober 1. 

]Sjhrysler US closures 
In a move to curtail its 

.. 'jstocks of Unsold large-size cars, 
"Chrysler will close its only two 
big-car assembly plants in 

the deputy Prime Minister, is uranium enrichment scheme 
quoted in the Australian news- had made little progress and 
paper, The Age, as saying that could be too ambitious. He also 
the country’s policies , on mine- considered that gas exports 

SSrSS1 beei'S?™ .. hta ,„^btaiTrS.“^Shorrsil rSuX™ »» ?■* ■"?« .ers. Austra- 

beea^aST^ta 'St i’T boV" ZEES. *2SrtT senior "iDisters u“ JfSSSi”! ^ 
^ .ad h. Tgyld iwalr. Israel's aweemsa, «ith .he A linle „er wo ^ ifter “»?»»•___“SS 

IQ IS “Liuaea. ,„s. Fnr/>icrn m{nirw LUILULLV 3 puutlCd Uli mine- luujiucicu UlM saj mjiuiu 

Uhe Er^vls^isa™ ^ *25 

been under pressure by foe trade 
Arabs and he would inquire Israel’s 

in both 
agreement 

fiirther about these. Mr Shore EEC, under which tariffs on Mr Whitlam, the Prime 
did oot name foe companies jo- many jndusmrJ products will ^ *.-rf » ’ 
volved. 

many jnoi 
eventually 

Dismay was caused here help. 

.. Vstocks of Unsold large-size cars,- tx V JrTlnn/J pAnl/ die desire ro have’foreign par- me P0101 
Chrysler will close its only tw-o |>OCKS SCUeBie [VllUiaila lSHOK tidpation-elbeit at a price—by ™ resour 
big-car assembly plants in . , ,1. . • saying that the Government °y one “ 
Detroit for a week from October fiXlfinSlflll Will tO TS1S6 expected Australian and foreign On ura 

•; 27, temporarily laying off about t l companies to participate in Australia 

b.6oo workers. hit food supplies $50m Euroloan ■"* be“ 

rJlFSel nlants Iav-0f£s By Hugh Clayton By Christopher Willdns Meanwhile, Mr. Frank Crean, added 1 
^ . . Foor processors said yes ter- Midland Bank is raising $50m , 

A 1^100 cut tn foe work force the planned extension- (about £23m) in foe form of a 
is planned by the Cummins of National Dock Labour 7-year floating rate Eurobond Hnn/ flip mQrkPfc TllftVPfl 

. Engine Co at its two factories scheme would cut foe food issue to enable ir to expand its UIc lildlhCLb lUUTCU 

rrirJ produers win 
disappear, would 

Minister, had given some re¬ 
assurances. to foreign, com¬ 
panies, Mr Bill Hayden, the Minerals *Cm«er. Mr-Crean 
Treasury Minister, underlined 
the desire n> have foreign par¬ 
ticipation—albeit at a priee—-by 
saying that the Government 
expected Australian and foreign 
companies to participate in 
important projects aod bear 
appropriate risk. 

Meanwhile, Mr Frank Crean, 

ban on new uranium export lia’s attempts to raise large 
contracts. foreign loans, reportedly to buy 

Mr Crean’s comments have government stakes in major 
mi *,re«u a uuucuu* u«v companies, seems certain to be 

been interpreted as an attack resurrected with foe arrival in 
00 , ,r^ Connor, foe Sydney yesterday of Mr Tirafo 
^arab hfimster. hfr; Crean idemlani, a London based 
has denied this but he did make fjoanaera who has been a key 
foe point that policy decisions figure in foe saga, 
on resources could not be taken ^ Khemlani said he wanted ■ 
by one man. to clarify with Mr Conaor “foe 

On uranium, Mr Crean said position regarding the Austra- 
Australia did not have .a mono- Jian loan ”. Mr Connor’s man- 
poly of supplies and should now date to raise A$4,000m (about 
start selling the metal. He £2,500m) was terminated in 

JVjlBtdoes 
the hungf-y 
woodworm 

eat? 
Money! 

country’s May.. 

at Shotts? Lanarjjsmre, me supply safety margin in Britain general intemaaona] business, 
number affected wilJdepend on from several months to a fort- The loan notes will be cate- 
response to a voluntary^ re°y^‘ night That was the first pub- gorized and subordinated and 
dancy scheme, ine company ]jc sxatement from a group set will therefore rank as capital, 
said there had been a con a nu- Up -by the Food and Drink In- so that One effect of the' issue 

The Times index: 14239 +0.47 

The FT index: 339.4 “0.1 

THE POUND 

-fng fall in demand for diesel 
engines. 

lolland hi-fi link 

up by the Food and Drink In- So that One effect of the issue Barclays Bk. 
dustries Council to oppose the will be to boost the bank’s broken am 
plan.- capital base. BntAmTob 

Mr Hugh Joseph, chairman It is likely to be welcomed Catalio 
of the new group and of the in the stock market where Grippereds 
" ’ Midland, despite its rights issue ** 

earlier this year, has been seen 
as having foe weakest capital 

mntrols tbe Lasky 1 - placemen! of workers in food base of the big four banks. 
foan foe purchase warehouses and cold stores by Earlier this year Barclays also 
lean market win V?_e purchase » rinct —ri f,.na. ihmnoh => Anm. 

Brit Am lob 
EP 
Catalin 
Grippereds 
Higgs & BiB 

Fafls 

"he. British Umr^Wngdom prot 

warenouses and cold stores oy taruer tms year Barclays aiso British Laud 
dockers. If there was a dock raiscd( funds through a Euro- Bced&un Grp 
strike food supplies could be bond issue. ficUair Cos ficllair Cos 

This is only the second float- 
■ob- ing rate: issue to have been A Const 

in made by a bank in foe Euro- cSoHldcs^ 
s ”, bond market, the first having Glaxo Bldgs 
tbe been'completed about a. month 

_ v». * . Jr.warehouses and cold stores , 
te Dutch audio market. 

ord walk-out 
Four hundred Ford 

Joseph said.- 

3fi to 298p 
4 Op. to£95p 
7p to 3i0p 
5p 16 57 2p 
4p to 45p 
Sp to GOp 
6p to 47p 

Ip to iSf.p 
Ip n>30?*p 
lp to 19p ' 
}p to 133p 
2p tO 12p 
21p to 220p 
3p a>365p 

Heedist 
Kelsey tad 
Lloyds Bk 
Peko Wall send 
Weyburn Eng 
Wctfcom 
Western afinta; 

Giltsptn* 
PDkiuglsn Br 
Slater Walter 
Tanmc 
Town & d(y 
Unilever 
Vickers 

lOp to 380p 
10p to 54p 
3p to235p 
40p to 405p 
ISp to 2S3p 
15p to 325p 
lOp to 154p 

2Jp TO 32«p 
4p fO 280p 
3p to 53p 
4p to I58p 
lp to 13p 
2p to 39bp 
lp to 129p 

scheme weot through and there ago by Banque Nationale de 
was a dock strike you would Paris. 
have onlv what was in manu- The loan will carry a margin Four hundred Ford car have only what was in manu- The loan will carry a margin 

irbeK at Dacenham. Essex, facturers’ stocks and in foe over the interbank offered rate 
i to be^senthom^ve^terdav shops. You would be down to for Eurodollars of a quarter 
i production of Corttnas was two or three weeks and could per cent, with a minimum level 

1: after a walk-om by 10 men. get panic buying.** oE 8 per cent- 

Equities had a quiet day. 
Gilt-edged securities closed on a 
steady note. 
Sterling gained 105 points to 
$2.0585. The “ effective devalua¬ 
tion ” rate was unchanged at 29.3 
per cent. 

Bank 
buys 

Australia 5 L68 
Austria Sth 39.00 
Belgium FT S4.50 
Canada § 2.155 
Denmark Kr 12.70 
Finland Mkk 8.20 
France Fr 9J0 
Germany DM 5.45 
Greece Dr 69.75 
Hongkong $ 10AO 
Italy Lr 1535.00 
Japan Vn 645.00 
Netberiands GId 5.60 
Norway Kr 11.65 
Portugal Esc 76.00 
S Africa Kd IM 
Spain Fes . 126.00 
Sweden Kr 9.25 
Switzerland Fr 5.65 
US 5 2.10 
Yugoslavia Dnr 40.00 

Saitit 
sells 
1.62 

37.00 
81.75 

2.105 
1230 

7.95 
9.00 
5.25 

6730 
10 A0 

14SS.00 
620.00 

5.40 
1130 
66.00 

1.74 
121.00 

8.95 
5.45 
2.05 

3S.0D 

Gold rose 5235 an ounce to Switzerland Fr 5.65 5.45 
$142.50. US 5 2.10 2.05 
SDlt-S was 1.17399 on Thursday Yugoslavia Dnr 40.0Q 38.00 

Rirvs for small dmomlrwUcn bank roles 
Commodities . Renter’s index was onlar. m miiplltid vrsicnluy by BarrUys 
at 11443 (previous 1149.21. Bank imernaUonal Ud. Olfforrnt mice 
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Goldberg starts to 
solve its problems 
By Tony May 

The struggle against margin 

controls, rising costs and the 
disruption of sales through re¬ 
organization continues at A. 
Goldberg & Sons. Indeed, the 
Scottish-based department store 
reports signs of an improve¬ 
ment. 

On sales ap from £6.36m to 
£7.26m, pre-tax profits for the 

BankBase^ 
Rates 

Barclays Bank .... 11% 

C. Hose- & Co .. *11% 

Lloyds Bank .... 11% 

Midland Bank .... - 11% 

Nat Westminster .. 11% 

Shenley Trust_12f% 

20th Century Bank 114% 

Williams & Glyn’s 11% 

* 7-d*y deposits on sums or 
£10,000 and under, 7«v. 
up to £25,000, n&>, over 
£25,000, 8\9fr. 

six months to August 19 fell 
by 20 per cent to £425,000- 
The interim dividend is LlOp 
net, again implying a rise from 
l*64p to 1.69 p gross. 

Since the end of the half year 
there has been a further im¬ 
provement in sales, and if this 
is maintained over the vital 
Christmas selling season -a 
“ more satisfactory " perform¬ 
ance should be achieved in the 
second half. The second half 
last year produced a fall of 39 
per cent to £817,000 before tax. 
so the rate at which profits 
are falling seems to have slowed 
down. 

The board comments that the 
group has now overcome most 
of the difficulties which faced 
it last year—the introduction of 
computers and the policy 
change over the distribution 
complex at Ruthergleo, but the 
residual costs and problems in¬ 
curred will still hurt profits 
this year. ' The inflationary 
impact on costs has also not 
been reduced. 

Last year profits dropped 
from a record £23m to £13m— 
the first check in some 28 years 
of steady growth, in his annual 
report, Mr Mark Goldberg, the 
group’s chairman, foresaw a 
return to growth once inflation 
was checked. 

Overseas 

ML J. K. NIGHTINGALE & CO LIMITED 
62*63 Threadneedle Street, London EC2R 8HP Tel: 01*638 8651 

1 1974/75 
| High Low Company 

Last Gross 
Prlca Ch’no Dlv(pi 

Yld 
•e P/B 

55 26 Armkage & Rhodes 27 +1 3.0 11.1 3.0 
98 94 . Deborah Services 96 — 7.5 7.8 5.1 

130 90 Henry Sykes 130 — 4.9 3.8 8.7 
61 18 Twinlock Ord 20 — 0.9 4.6 4 3 

- 66 45 TVinJock 12% ULS 64—12.0 18.8 — 
62 48 Unilock Holdings 60 — 4^ IS 11.6 

Check to IBM 
9-months’ growth 

Though third-quarter results 
of International Business 
Machines Corporation shows an 
increase in per-share earnings, 
those for the nine months are 
below the comparable period. 
For the third quarter per-share 
earnings were up from $3.23 to 
$3.32 and net profit was 
S495.24m against $47737m. The 
nine months shows a decline 
from $9.45 to $9.41 a share but 
net profit rose from Sl.391.lm 
to $ 1,4013m. 

Mr Frank Cary, chairman, 
said that though the level at 
outright purchases of dam pro¬ 
cessing equipment continued to 
increase quarter by quarter, the 
nine-month total is still below 
the comparable 1974 level 

This resulted in checking the 
increase in net earnings to a 
very modest amount despite an 
appreciable growth in gross 
income.—AP-DJ. 

Israel Electric 
Profit for the year to March 31 

of Israel Electric Corporation 
jumped from £16.72m to 
aS38m, affected by special 
items including income from sale 
of electricity relating to previous 
periods (£38.62m against nil) less 
20 per cent write-off of Unking 
increments on principal which 
accrued in previous year (again 
£24.15m), plus additional write¬ 
offs. Dividends 8 per cent (7 per 
cent) ou ordinary and 3 per cent 
12.5) on “B” payable on January 
15. 

Hecroo loss 
Melbourne-based group Hecron 

reports a loss of $ A 1.6m against 
S SA293.000 profit after depre¬ 
dation of $429,000 ($313,000) for 
the year to June 30. There is no 
dividend.—Reuter. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Sterling ended yesterday’s for¬ 
eign exchange session with a gain 
from the dollar of 105 points, at 
$2.0585. _ . 

Against continental currencies, 
however, the pound did not fare 
so well, ending up marginally 
lower against most principal Euro¬ 
pean units. Its * effective de¬ 
valuation ” thus finished unaltered 
on the day at 293 per cent. 

Dealers attributed the donor’s 
weak performance to the further 
softening In Eurodollar interest 
rates and the continuing crisis 
over New York’s financial 
position. 

The dollar fell sharply against 
European units. 

Marks advanced to 2.5760 from 
2,6000 against the dollar while 

Spot Position 

of Sterling 

Swiss francs climbed to 2.6645 
from 2.6920. French francs were 
dearer at 4.4075 compared with 
4.4425. 

Gold rose $235 an ounce, to 
$14230. 
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52.0860-0500 ■ 
52.1100-1X10 
5.45-«n 
near 
B-9V3ra.nl 
54.KK5j.10e 
121 IS-uSp 
139*9*11 
uaua 
s.vr-ori 
P.DEHUfc 
633-25; 
31-55-TOTrh 
S.47>j-WW 

v Dee 11, U71, k 

1 mourn 
New York Jo-rift: prem 
MufUruil ■ Jii-dBeprem 
Am si erd am 3V!*»c Prem 
Brussels AWScprem 
Copenhagen 6-Aoro prod 
Frankfurt 4-3pf prera. 
Usboi) 

UUan 
Oslo 
Paris 
Stockholm 
Vienna 
Zurich 

3 mac lbs 
2.-HKX30C prem 
1JO-1 4uc prera 
lMc prera 
ISj-UGcpram 
lrir-Uicva prera 
liVioUpf prem 
53c prem- . 

5c disc 
Srprem- 

llrdlse 
18-1 Sure prera 
I0VBV: prem 

AOcprem- 
30c disc 

Slrprcm- 
llrdric 

6-3oreprem 
A-Cc prera 
-flj-2'jor* prem 12-1 to re prem 
33-10groprea 75-45gro prem 

_ Air^icpnra 12-Ue prem 
Canadtao dollar rate I'ooalnal US dollar). 

JO.0791-54. 
Rorsdallar depedu IfJi colls. 5V6V seven 

day,. 5M>i: ono month. fc-T; Uirre motubs, 
7VTV ala moatba, 7V6V 

Gold 
Cold fixed: am. *141.00 Ian ounce'; pm, 

nun. 
Krnxemad: rpet COlnr 3144-148 IB1-T?. 

fdnfueailci; *146-148 ifTl-T2> (InlematliiJiali, 
Eoseretsai: tuldi. S42.T343.75 1120.73-71.25, 

inewi 543.50-44.501a JBd.TBn Iniem^Uunalx. 

Discount market 
Fresh funds were rather short 

once again, but the authorities 
did not intervene on this occa 
sioo. Continuing “ call" money 
could still be arranged at IQi or 
10J per cent, hot . other balances 
came more dearly at 102 or 11 

pm* cent for most of the day np 
to Hi per cent at tunes. . • 

Some houses wee again doing 
a fair business in Treasury bills, 
which sold, at 11 5/16 or 115 per 
cent, and there was interest in 
“ engibles ” around llfi per cent- 

Ad verse factors included 
settlement of moderate size for 
Thursday’s official sales oE gilt- 
edged stock. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Back of England Minimum Lend Ins Bole 13V 

i L»»i chanced-: 1b ,o 
Clearing Back* Bow Rate ll‘.a 

Dtovtiubl ID. i. Loans •> 
Weekend; Opm llh Close 10** 
" Week Fixed: UWt 

Treasury BUlx •T)l*«r> 
Sum* Sv!1JnE1_ ,. 
- man lbs 11H : dmiUb U*i 
3 omcIBs ll'j 3 months U*w 

Prime Bank BI IlsfDIx'r i Trade*! Db^e) 
2 monlbs llVHhfc 3 months 12 
3 months U;i«rUh» 4 months 1S»« 
A non lbs UVUw 6 monlla 13** 
<5 months llVUS 

Local Authority Bands 
1 month 31V1L 7 month* UVUt. 
3 months Lli-Ll 8 moalhs UVim 
3 man Lbs 11VI It, 0 mnalhs 13-114 
A months UVIIto 10 months 12-114 
0 months 11 Vll*« 11 months 12-114 
6 months 11-Vlllt 13 months flrllls 

Secondary JIM. fCD Bat es (# < 
i moo 111 114-U*i 6 mootta llDu-Uuu 
Smooths ll“u-USx 22 moo tbs 12-114 

Local Authority Mariieli'f1 
3 dajs UVlUi S raodtfaa 114 
T dsn UVlFi • monlhs U4 _ 
j month 314 Hear 32"z-124 

Interbank M«rteti‘») 
Weekend; Open U4-U4 Close 114 
J week uvula Bmneiha Unirllnis " 
1 month 114 6 months 21°u-U4 
3 months U^ii-llTn 13 months UAt 

FimOxa Finance House*! Mlo. Rate';,) 
Smooths UV 6 moo the 12 

Finance Bouse Base Rate lit 

Treoxurt Blit Tender 
Applications 1338.8m sllolied XwOm 
Bids it fJl.TMr raceleed F* 
Lost perk £37.134* received -Hft. 
Arerijo ral*ai380Ko Lost weefcnt.WTttft 
Next reek 1200m replace 

Commodities 

steady, cash wte 
.78 and the three- 

,_ £5.JO. Dorms ihe 
montlfts seiunq^was encouraged by 
forecast of a 12.000-lonnc- 

COPFER woe 
bars reirec-Jns 
7J1OTL1 PO^Upn 

1C cnann. _ . _ 
...._ .. . . . __ increase In 
siodts. bin later the market steadied. 
Alienoor.—Cash wire bars. £580- 
SO 50 a ton: three months. 
fiftOS-OS-SO. Sale*. 5.000 tons iRuUiJy 
r.irripsi n caxhodcs, t566^,: 
three months. S5S8AI9.50. Sales, -too 
Sns iaU franlesj. Morning.—Cash 
wire bars. E57W.50-S8Q; three months. 

Settlement. £530. 
Sjim 6 200 tans imainlc carriesi. 
C*** raVhOdes. £565.50-566: three 
SSths. £5^-68.50. Settlement. £566. 

sftvBJ^^oairiMi* OR the dap in reaerton 
In Thursday’s falls. — BeUlofi tu^SS 
I ftwrib levels * -—Snol. Slip ■ nw 
iSS°iumtedSWiW equicalraL 
d-VS-ak: three months, 21T. HJP 
ii I,-.. dr months, --1-JUp 
uw'jf ■: one-vear, 259.^) ia,3.9ci. 
London Metal fcxchanse:—Aftemoon■— 
Cosh. 210.B-2J.lp: three „irl°J1£!3- 
217.o-17.5p: secen months, 22• -21.0p 

311.50. Sale*. 31 lots- .... 
TIN: Standard cash put on, SM while 
the three-month oosiuon fell bv a 
sirnQar amount.—Afternoon.—SlaPdaru 
rash. £3.106-01* a metric ton: three 
months. £3. l-tO-«5- Sales. tons 
imainly carries.'-. High grade. _cash. 
C3.106-09; three months. £3.146-43. 
Sales. nU ton*. MorningSumdard 
cash, £3.110-12: three months. £5.130- 
M. SetZtanent. £5.112. Sales. 350 
tons iabout half carries'. High grade, 
cash. £3.110-12: three months. £3.150 
55. Settlement. £3.112. Sales. 50 Ions. 
Sh^wporc tin ex-xtitl, SM960.12o a 

lead was steady.—Afternoon .—Cash. 
SI69.75-170.25 a metric ton: ihrea 
months. £178-73.50. Sales. 425 tons. 
Morning.—Cash. £163-68.50: three 
months. £176.25-76.50. Settlement. 
£168.50. Sales. 1.025 tons. 
ZINC teas quiet- Afternoon.—Cash. 
£341-42 a metric ton: throe months, 
£554-55. Sale*. 4,450 tons I mainly 
carries*. Mamina-—Cash. £541-41.60: 
three months. £554-64J9U. Seniemenr. 
£341.50. Sale*. 2.550 tons. All after¬ 
noon metal prices are unofficial. 
PLATINUM was £2.50 down at £68 
i514Qi a troy nance._ 

Recent Issues 
Barnet 15.-*; U90(£10M> 

do IVr 13iW5inOK> 
Bristol tVirS-V Bd Ff it j 
Ci*n BxdlOBM I Bp Prd - 
Corcntrj I3>r> l«»ip9tjb) 
Derby I34*c 1982 ttfS4>i 
Uoslcmero Eri SVt- Car IE10O) 
IsUacton 13V, 1P30 iUCWij 

Du M r 8MS<aOBbl 
Lee Valley W ir 9*.- Rd PI '♦) 
Llcwpool 134*: 19M ifSPill 
Natron 13Vr Db 90-85 ■ 3Sh> 
Treason *J*> E 1978 >06) 
Tarlt Wtr3*r FllMDiCf 

Clodnc 
price 

XS0L«*« 
£fl»i 
O&a 

133-8 

DV4 

rt£s 
nff» 

- OVi 
no»> 

i50V*« 
£27 

Latest 
dale of 

RIGHTS 1SSVKS renua 
Pabcncfc WlkValSS* 
Grand WetiKh ■ ■ - - 
Imp Coot Gas >20<U> 
Northern Foodic2M I ' -• 
Rerallui2207> ,t3*DTM. 

tone price In parmthese- 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
2974.75 

HlRh Low 
Bid Oiior Trust Bid Offer Yteld 

Amkorlsed Unit Trusts 
_ Abkcm Arbatbaot Ltd, 
BlUTicttBite.FDualalASl.Uu3- 061_ 

33.4 20.8 Clams 29.7 30.6 4.05 
21.7 DnAccum 31.1 33 d! A.OS 
i8.a Growth aa.n ah a.a2 
18.0 Do Accunt 2SJ 31A l.t? 
20.7 Toctxar 27.8 39.7 
23.4 Do Accum 31.7 34.0 .... 
15.6 Bon ft Ml Ace 1B.3 IB J 2.06 

Abbey Ualt Trail KuUrr*. 

30.0 
30.3 
3T.3 

s-i 
22.9 

Aiken Tran UuiKervLid, 
l4^nnib^y Cjryua. London, EC2-. _ 01-688 8371 

Albcn Trat’ ' '62.8 5hd" 339 
243 Do Income* 44A 48.0 540 

w Allied Ru bra Groop. 
Xambro Hie. Hutton. EUei. 01-898 2851 

53-4 20.1 Allied Capital 
50.9 31.4 Do 1st 
48.3 29.0 Bril lod 2nd 
27.8 163 Growth ft Inc 
24.2 145 Elec A Ind Der __ 
319 243 MclSUaftCmdly 333 35 4 5.91 

8.1 

A'lJ 

! 
: ^ 

38.7 
82.1 

H 

1263 

43 Me 
39.1 Hljth Income 
16.1 Egtllty Inenroe 
14.1 Inlernallonxl 
25.6 HlrtYleldfmt 
S3 Bantbro Fad 

Do Income 
Do Rtwn 
Do Snullei 

93 
s.o ■Her 

Dii ARVm 
2nd Smaller 

45.Su TA6 
29.2a 7.13 
22.3 233 

Sip 

Ml 

*23 

78.1 

SI 
163 
20.0 
261 213a 8. 

_ 413 43.7 3.1— 
hampt Fid 1263 128.5a 6.40 

_ „ Barclays Unlearn Ui, 
kUtB Romford Road. London, E7. 01-634 

30.6 25.0 Unicorn Am er 28.7 30.7 
68.4 33.7 Auat income . 49.4 53.4 
79.6 42£ Do Accum 
556 27.6 Unicom Capital 

59-9 *47 2.71 

8S-»» 
18.6 193a 6.07 

__ j icon I 
34.1 13.0 General 
20., 143 Growth Accum 
55.S 30.0 Income 
25.2 143 Recovery 

fd SSteid. 

50.6 4.30 
17.60 0.79 
24.1- 6.39 
293 436 
553 733 
38.4 437 
943 536 

423 454. 354 

3B 
Si 

140.0 98.7 B'tst Inr Fnd 
2433 973 Do Accum 

BrandlaUd. 
01-636 6569 
1003a 337 

_,_ UOlSo 3J1 
210.0 TC.O Brandis Inc >4< 99.5 1063 833 

„ . BrldreTallaaian Fond Manaaer Ltd. 
W Ulnclttfi Lane, EC3. 01-62 4WL 

362.0 173.0 8.7E 
^_;(3| M3 26Ja 2JO 

Do Cap A Ctrl 71 35.4 27.1 2JO 

_ . ■>rendu Ltd. 
16 Pen church St. Lund cm. ECS. 
JI3.0 85.0 Brenda Cap 141 933 
193.0 S1.0 Do Accum i4> 1033 

' 210.0 TC.O Brandts Inc i4» 
Bridee Tallanian Fund: 

W Vtinclnc Lana. EC3. 
263.0 7IL0 B.T. Income I3» 

38.0 16.0 Do C4P'lncf2 
28-3 16.0 
83.0 SLO 
20.6 9-3 
203. »J 

iw.i nrn aaip me ' t*-i-* d.tu 
U63 Da Accum 111 166.6 1713 B-40 
Taaadft life Unit Trait Slanaren. 
i St, Potion Bar. HertO. P Bar U122 

Do Exempt 111 76.0 85.0 B37 
Do Ini Inc ill 12.0 12.8 4.96 
Do Int ACC 123 Ul 436 

• . Tbe British Life. ■■ 
JRellince Hm. Vlt Ephraim. Tun P'ells. 0882222n 
. 41.4 an.l British Lire 383 M3 530 
• 30.6 17.7 Balanced t2» S3 31.0a 6.r 

313 18.1 Cap Accum i2> 29 6 31.4a 537 
343 16.9 Dividend |2> 26.7 23.2a 6.72 

_ Brown Shipley Unit Fund lUaacen. 
yminder’a Couri. Loth bury. EC2. . 01406 8620 
.150.0 105.1 Brn Ship Inc m 1443 1462 6.40 
1793 1163 “ - ‘ --- 

Con. 
2v6 Hlsb ___ k ...„ 

28.0 153 Canllfe Gen 27.4 283 438 
31.1 17.1 Do Accum 30.9 323 430 
25X 17.7 Income Dot 25J 26.6 634 
SSA 19.1 Do Accum 233 29.6 6J4 

Capet Uuneat Non aseraeul Ltd.__ 
200 Old Bruad St. EC2N 1BQ - _ CQ-C88 6010 

673 483 Capital Pnd<221 S63 58.7 4.05 
SI.9 493 Income Fnd (32t 50.9 523 7.62 

CirDsI Colt Fund Manayen Ltd._ 
mibarn Use. K ewcamle-opon-Tjne. 0632 2UG3 

61.7 343 CarlluJ ISi 51J 533e 333 
67.7 37.4 Do Accum §7.7 60 J 3.91 
33.S 243 Do RMi Yld 2SJ 27 Ja 938 

__ Charities CKrl rial Inrestmenl.__ 
T7 London hall. London. EC2. 01-5S81815 

1183 S8.3 Inc*<241 88.8 737 
1803 79.6 Accum* i24' 148 4 .. A 86 

• Cbarterbeuac lapbel Call Manamaeut Ltd. 
1 Palernoaier Row. Lundun. EC4. 01-348 3669 
• 20 0 12.2 Dll <31 1*3 19.4 2.49 

13.6 Accum i3i =03 21.6 2.4V 
9)3 Inc <3, 27.0 283 9.09 
16.4 Euro Fin O' 24.0 25.6 3.70 
13.0 Fund Inr >31 22-2 233 330 

CreaccnlUnllTrnM Managers Ltd. 
4 Melville Crescent. Edunbonh. 031-226 4931 
n r. c a r^.^ih tut ia a j n 

ilJ 
31.0 
27.0 

I 273 

193 4.!= 
333 2.9t 
303 434 
38.4 6.69 

. ».C S3 Growth Phd 18. 
- 303 23.9 Interaallanal 35.9 
. 31.1 15.7 Reserves Fnd 28.6 

36.4 28.0 Hlch DM 353 
Eftnliu Seeuri ties Lid. 

41 Blsbopssale. London. EC2. , 01-533 2351 
53.4 25.6 PmsresslTe 47.8 50.4 4.04 

Eqnltyft Lew Call Tnm Mon«en Ltd.._ 
AmcrUtam Rd. II Wycnmbc. Bucko. 0494 33815 

47.0 22J Equity ft Law 4D3 47.5a 4.24 
_ Framllactao Unit Trust Uaaaacmrnl Ltd, 
FTsmllntncn Use.8-7Ireland Vd7bC4.01-248 6971 

51.0 26.4 Copilot 46.6 51.8a 6 07 
_ 47,b 21.0 Income 47.8 503 7.67 
Friend's Provident Calf Tran Muster* Ltd, 
7 1-cidcntiaII Sl London. Ev3_ 01-826 4511 

27.8 119 Friends Prnv 27.1 253 4J9 
32.1 14.6 Do Accum 31J 33.4 4 39 

FUndalnCann. 
Public Truster. KLncswny. WC2- _ 01-105 4300 

MO » 4C 0 Capital7 78.0 78 Qa 4.93 
ra.o sij.o Gross income* 60.0 62.0 8.06 
72.0 43.0 Hlah Yield* 66.0 68.0a 925 

L and A Loll Trust Vansxrrs Ltd. 
B RayrclKii Rd. Hutton. Essex. 0277 227300 
- 20.6 13.6 G ft A 22.8 24 J 0.38 

G.T. CnltSlueeeri Ltd. 
26 SI. Martin'i-Le-Grand. Bn. Ill-600 9461 E« 13 

633 36.0 GT Csp 5?3 55.6 8.00 
.7IU 38.S Da Accum t».S 633 5 00 
103 2 72.2 Im In Clinic PS.8 W.7 30.00 
146.6 64.6 Do 1*5 Gen Find 136.4 136.8 1.00 
)6u.O 04.H Do Japan Den 131.8 16L4a 1.60 
1U0J 65.6 Do Pension Ex 67.6 102.4 3.00 
., Gartner* Fund Monsters, 
S Ft Mary Aae. EC3A »BP. 01-283 3531 

J4.7 3-7 Gartnrorc Bril 31.4 3L8 LW 
30.7 22.1 Du High Inc 30.7 33.0 1LP2 
2SJ 19.8 Du Overseas 23.9 24.6 I.tG 

Gnordlan Royal Excbance Unit Man Lid. 
Bitral Exchange. Lundoo. EC3. 01-6*1 1031 

CTO 31.5 Guard hill 63J 65.8a 4J7 
Henderson AdmlnlatmleB,. 

D HitlclRh Hd. Hull-in. Esacl. 0277 2Z7300 
31 AltsunPriare. Lundoo, EC2N 2CD 

48.11 32JI Anst Trsl 37.6 39.6a 2.61 
64.6 3JX3 Cabot taH «-5 4.MO 
2J.S 20.4 Cap Accum 24.1 23 6 5.00 
35.1 25.7 European 335 33.7 4.24 

- i^1." Far Bam Trot 33.6 406 1.00 
.34.1 21.4 Financial ITU -- 
2-1.8 Di.fi n-ndenuia Gr* 

37.0 23.0 lli-b Income 
14.6 inc ft Aaaett 

27.0 17— Iniernatlunal 
4^-6 M.4 Sib American 
34.4 19.6 OU ft Nat Da 
83.0 44 3 World Wide __ 

DU1 *4nuel L'bIi Triist Xantuers Lid. 
« Beeeli St. EC2 Pros. 01-628 60U 

M.2 30.1 Dollar 93.7 57J 1ST 
16.5 International 27JS 29J 3.06 
KL8 Brit Trsl 114 A 1=L9 9.16 
92.6 Bril Guernsey 114.9 122.8 3JS 
_1-1 Cap_ 21.4 22.9a 5.96 

73.0 80Ja 4.27 
ISA 21J 6.93 

—_  19.6 210 8£3 
40.0 19-1 Sees Trot X.S 41 Ja 5.29 

1 . JoacM Securities Lid. 
3D Levon St. Edlnburth. EIQ BLR. KR-228 1421 

■T 23.3 12J) Coin pound it 1 Z33 20A 11.3*1 
14.1 Do Accum sly 
12.7 8»rV Wdnw iTi 
17.4 Preference 
19A Dit Accum 
F.8 Cap <2i 

11.1 Aral Cnmp Find 
10.6 o-v Wdraw 
14.8 ScctiW Ldrs ,3> 

Fin A Prop 131 
31 3 Ini Groirlh 141 

_ . 11.1 Mh6*a<3> 
32-3 33 CurnmndityiBk 

»3 au vrsKma'isi mIo iif 

dCMOB St. CC=V5jE?,,3Um«*"- 
— 5jLG 31., Cap fund 4’ 

4. S W.6 EncTty Ind Fnd 4'..- 
5'i III P««5PlFn<*t36> 64J 

h. Inc Fnd 
I4J 41.5 KF1F 

1674/75 
flirt Low 
Bid Crier Trust Bid Offer Yield 

Lawson Securities, 
63 Gcorae Street. Edinburgh. 

34.0 18-6 American Fnd 
34.0 18.6 Do Accum 
28.6 21.4 GIUAWsrranl 
40A 27 J HIOll lleld Fnd 
42-9 28.0 DO Accum 
75.7 47J) Scottish Inc 

.7 47h Do Accum 

I GeneralTindaU Fnd. 

031-236 3911 
16B 218 LOT 
20.0 22.0 1J5Q 
27A 29J 3.40 
30.6 38.6 1280 
40.0 43.0 1330 
85.6 70.6 3A6 
66A 71.6 3J6 

IB Canytlitc SS^BriOul. 0272 33341 
46.4 21.6 DUtrfbuilaa 40 J 43.6 6.15 
49.4 362 Da AcciKn 45J 48J 8.15 

Lloyds Bank Unit Trait Moo at era. 
71 Lombard SL London. EC3 01-6231288 

37.6 18F 1st Income 36A 39.6 430 
47.0 22.6 Do Accum 
42.6 20.7 2nd Income 
49.7 233 DO Accum 
60.6 315 3rd Income 
72 J 37A DO Accum 

M ft G Securities. 
Three Quays. Tower BID. EC3K 880- 01-626 4588 
1320. 76.7 MAG General 1H4 126.6 5JS 
173.9 ill.9 Da Accum 
121.8 74.1 2nd Gen 
163.1 93.3 Do Accum 
96A 52.0 Mid A Grn 

126.1 72.1 Do Accum 
75.5 38J Die Fnd 

1233 M3 Do Accum 
101-5 59.2 Speclsl Tret 
110.6 86£ Do Accum 
23U.0 130.4 14a«nUD Fnd 
362.7 143.2 Do Accum 
50.2 26.6 FITS 

20.5 Do Accum 
46.9 Compound 
77.0 Recovery 

Extra Yield 
Do Accum _ 

Japan 94.9 10L1 
Euro ft Gen 42J 4fi.O 4.O6 
American ft Gen 31 j 33 n 2J0 
Australasian 42 A 45.7a-143 

East Inc 3a7 32.7a 4.38 
S 335 4.38 
J 97J 728 
.7 161.1 7.18 

107.1 tUX 

71.2 DO Accum. 
53J Trustee Fnd 

*3 Do Accum 

4BJ 493? 4UC 
403 433 3.73 
46J 50.4 3.78 
MU 633! 7.00 
70S T5-6 7.00 

_136.6_ 
164 fi 174-4 6.96 
306.9 115.4 5.72 
J<7S 3B6.6 5.72 

88.4 13.7 8.10 
125.4 132.6 5.10 
73h 77.9 .901 

1173 125.0 9.11 

K3 Rf ii? 
159.7 167.7a 4-92 
185.6 194.6 42*2 

46.7 46.5 3.87 

K Si IS 
113.4 120.2 7A2 
48.6 5L5*1D_J2 
5541 S9J J0J2 

lU-fi Q3.B Challflind- <31 1053 107-1 
97A Eh Penalmt* rt» Ml 81.6 
33-fi 19-3 NA.4CIF 28J .. 
78£ 47.0 DO Accum 75JI ,, _ M 

, 4X6 2.48 
4SJ 51.4 6uZ3 

64.1 BJ23 
55.1 56.4 10.79 
76X 803 10.79. 

.6 IfftCCunr 
523 32.4 Clyde Gen 
53.8 39.1 DO Accum 
B6J 33.0 Clyde Hlrt Inc 
7« 43.7 Dm Accum 

Midland Bank Group Unh Trim Slanarer Lid. 
Coumraod R*e. Sheffield. S13 RD. 0742 79842 

24.1 33 0 Capital 2L5 333 3.42 
22.D 32J £.0 Accum 333 23.B .3.43 
61.5 39.i Commodity - — 

" Accum 

1974/73 
(Ugh. Low 
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Yield 

315 353a 3.96 
26.4 28.1a 4-89 

-403 4B3 335 
48-3 HJk 2-70 
883 WJ 033 
53.6 B7.7» 7.46 
414 44-Ba 8U1 
2X6 24Jt 4.44 
37.0 233. 53*5 
46.2 46.7 435 
19£ 20.8 394 
01.1 CG-0 5.22 
■133 2*3 8.41 
36.1 38.8 6.74 

367 6 3754) 4.31 
4X3 4XS 5.40 
18.2 19.6a 7,79 

137.2 347.6 3.78 
54.6 38.8a 793 
86.7 92.2a 5.19 
34.0 253 2-85 
37J 40.4a 4.72 
003 6X3a 7D9 

£:l !*:§ i:S 
40 0 43A 6.19 
S7.1 01.4 334 
SIX 57J 6,12 
2W.0 31.2 533 
41J 44J 568 
30.6 3SJ 9.09 

48-2 4X4 DO AC 
52.1 17.4 Growth 
30.5 3X9 DO Ac 

43.7 47.0 C.68 

_ _ Accum 
35.6 22.4 Income 
3X9 33.4 Do Aocitm 
44.7 at International 
4L6 114 Da Accum 

KaDend Proridentlnv Xaftoteri Ltd. 
48 Gracccharrt) Slroai. EC3. 01-823 4200 

40.0 20.7 XPI Accum 115) 36.T 39.1 5J.0 
,3«.7 19J. Do D Jt ilfll 33J. 35 J 6.10 
11X4 106.8 Da U'nasAcc 111.0 llTBe 3.79 
1UA 1063 DO O'ieas Uto 11X7 119Ja 3.79 
.. Kstkmal Walndnster Unit Trail Man 
41 Loth bury. Loudon. EC2P 2BP 

53.4 3LE i-iniul S 53.4 30-5 Capital 
S3 IU Income 
HI 16.9 Financial 
79J 45.9 Growth 
SIX 47Jl Extra Income 

"l%f%M4 

H Sits 
3L7 3X4 4.11 
77 J 82.5 4.19 
50.6 54.0 8J2 

30X 322> 3.98 
16.4 11.4a 6.42 
20.4 312* 5.60 
25.4 2C.6a 9.G8 
13-« 21.0a 8.61 
ITU 18.6a 4J9 
ai-s sit 3jo 
41.9 44.6 5.07 
18.4 19.6 4.79 
19.6 XIJ 6X2 

New Coart Fund Minas era Ltd, 
734W Gslchoure Rd. Aylnbtoy. Rucks. 0296 5941 
144.0 11X0 Equity 13011 127.0a SJ7 
IIA-S 774 Income rimi 1083 115.7 X48 
96J 806 International S33 88J 2X1 
9»3 76J Smaller Co's 86.6 92Ja 4.OT 

_Norwich Union Inmrrance Grade. 
PO Vox 4. Norwich. NIU 3NG. 0603 22200 
a«J 9X4 Grp TXt Fhd |3I 197J! 207J 6J6 

DcaanlcUidl Trust Manacere Ltd. 
>0 Norwich Street. EC4. 01-831 6212 

3F.6 24.8 Financial “ - 
303 1X8 General 
36.7 20.8 Growth Accum 
3SJ 18.9 Do Income 
3L4 14.8 Hl«ii income 
20.2 11.0 Inrerimenl 
2X4 19.3 overeeas 
42.5 273 Performance 
20.6 13.3 oceanic Index 
XLL 1X3 ftecovery 

Pearl Tret 1 MriinrtlJi 
25S High Ilolbora. WC1V 7EB. 01-410 8441 

IP.8 10.2 Croalb J6.1 19.5 4^1 
2U.t 10.5 bo Accum 16.7 21J 4X1 
23.1 13-3 Incurne 22X 23.9a 7.15 
32-7 15.1 Trust W* 23.7 4.72 
3X0 17X Do Accum 31.1 33.5 4.73 

Pellcaa Unit Admlnlstmlon, 
81 Fountain street. Manchester. 061-236 3033 

55.4 30.3 Pelican 51.7 54 Ja 5.70 
PerprcnaX Unit Trust Management. 

4S Hart Si. Itenly to Thsmea. woir 6B68 
94X 46-5 Perpetual Grill 83-3 86.6 -L30 

Pleeodnty UollTrast Moaseers lad. 
Love Lane. London. EC2. OI-OT6 8744 
31.0 21.7 Inc ft Growth 21.7 28.7 4.10 
33.8 SOX Extra Inc 36.4 28.1al0.60 

Parti olio Fund Minas era Ltd. 
10 I'hartfrtiaunr SO. London, ELI. 01-251 0544 

63.3 275 Portfolio Cap 34 X 33.0 5.26 
7X9 325 Grath With Inc 465 57 0 6 X6 
41.6 16J Private Pori 24J 26.7a 4.6a 
595 33.7 Sh color Port 575 62.3 4X1 

Practical fnvewmenl To Ltd. 
Eurona floe. World Tr Ventre. El. 01-6X1 8*33 

313.1 80.1 Practical Inc 1U9.7 119.60 352 
15X7 76.6 Do Acvum i3> 144.0 156.1 352 

PresIncM Lite Inrestmenl Co Lid. 
222 BlalKmuate. EX3. „ 01-247 6533 

42.8 XyS Prolific acx 615a 354 
75.1 40.1 Do rilgh Inc 67.4 7X1 8 76 

Prudential UollTrarl Man as era. 
Rnlbran Bars. London. HC1.V 2-va. 01-400 3222 

905 46X Prudential 84.0 8».0a 4X0 
Reliance UUIl Manacers Ltd. 

Reliancr Hn. Ill Ephraim. Tun Wells. 088222271 
3X4 23.6 Opp Accum (3 * 365 36.4a 4.69 

38.7 26.0 Financial 
33.1 1B3 General Fund 
bOft 3L9 cos Ind Power 
53.4 365 Global Growth 

171X 875 Gold ft General 
55X 35.0 flirt Income 
47.6 27.6 Income Units 
25.7 ic j invest Tat Cnlu 
31.7 16.2 Investors Gen 
795 265 Dn 2nd Gen 
2> j6 185 TatarnaUanol 
6X7 SLfi Natural Rea 
37X 205 New Issue 
47.7 29.4 Plant ft Gen 

43tc 239.1 Professional 
6BX 365 Fhamrock 
215 33.8 status Change 

141.4 825 Unit ‘D‘ 
116.0 5X7 Minerals TO 
97.9 64X Universal 2nd 
28.0 24 A North Am art can 
4L6 zix Century 
685 41A Nat Hfctl The 

1105 74.6 Prorideat Inv 
565 29.1 Scottish TO 
Bft.d sax Security First 
4X5 ' =9.7 Shield 
665 445 Bank Ini ft FUj SI 40J Commodity 

4 165 Dnannlle - S3 2&.Q Hundred Sec* 
X 21.7 Invest TO 

bun Alliance Management Lid. 
Sun Alliance Ksc. Horsham. Sussex. 0403 81141 

120.0 KMX Exempt Eq TO 1IS5 124.7 051 

72-80 Gatehouse Rd. Aylesbury. Bucks.JCK-SM1 
4.3 46X Family Pond 635 675 3.14 

Tarsct Trust Maaaecra Ltd, 
Tantet Hie. Aylesbury, Bucko, 0296 5641 

£8.4 15.1 Commodity 239 2C.fi S A3 
S3 J 31.4 Financial 485 525 456 
34.4 185 Equity 30.4 3X6 0.79 

141-1 8L1 Exempt . 3365 141.1 6 A3 
368-1 94-4 Do Accum 13) 16X5 168.4 5.43 

£7.4 15.4 Growth 224 23.9 4.44 
265 17-7 Interna!tuna! 24.7 26.4a 2.24 

27J asid?^^ m iu ^ 
A W 
15 8.8 Preference XLB 12-7 13 50 

TintetTrmL Manacers (Seal land 1 Lid. 
19 Atholl cresent. Edinburgh, >• Wl-229 KS 

255 14.6 Eagle . El B.« 331 
- -- 285 SOX 6.78 

33-9 41-4 457 

TSB Unit TOust Muagrra Ltd. 
• Way. Anduver. Hama. Andtirer62iw 

lend 30.0 32.1a 4J3 
)o Accum 3S.6 Ml 4-13 

30.4 403 Sen null R1 66-0 3JT 
69 4 45.9 Do Accum 5SJ 58.0 3.17 

Tnusstl an If q * Geo era! Securities. 
9 New London Rd. Chelmsford- VMS 81 €81 
MX 315 Barbican 565 telo 5.55 

.41.0 Do Accum 775 8X3 555 

255 

1974/75 • 
Hlrt Lnw 
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Yield 

2nd Manaitvd Fund. 
126A (6.9 PorfcriPonce 1=65 .. 
123.6 1135 Balanced 123.6 1 905 
1U0.O 200.0 Guar an lee 100.0 — 

Cramer dot Galon G ratty, 
SI Helen'*. I Undershafl- ECS. 01-283 7300 

3*3 18.4 Variable An Acc 32.4 
18.6 105 Do Aontllly 125 

Cernhlll lasuraaec, 
32 Cotnhlll. London. EC3. ■ 01-C26 M10 
Valuation 15th odnanib. 

lia.o 63.5 Capital Fnd' ■ 88.9 — 
465 25.0 GS special 34.0 

1185 BS.0 Min crmh t33i 1195 126.0 
Crown Life Fund Insurance Co, 

Addtacombe Rd. Crurdna. 01-036 4300 
1145 615 Crown Bril Inv 1145 .. 

Crowder Insurance, 
B inert ok Bldjn. Tnwer Place. ECS. 01-636 0031 
Valuation 1st Tuesday of month. 

61X 50.8 Crusader Prop SX1 575 .. 

Eagle Star I a rnran ra/MIdlra d Assaran e«. 
PO Box 173. NLA Tower. Croydon. 01-681 1031 

40.7 23.7 Kaclc GnlU 35.7 37.0 C.B3 
40.7 33X Mldlxnd Units 33.7 37.0 6 63 

Gnardlxa Rayal Bxchaace Assurance Groan. 
loyal Exchange. London. EC3. 01-293 7107 
lioA 131.9 Property Band 129.7 13X1 .. 
1015 96.6 Pen Man Ronds 1005 1065 „ 

Hunhra life Asraraace. 
7 Old Park Lorn-. London. UT. 01-499 VUt 

113.4 11*1.0 Fixed Ini Pud 1065 114J .. 
1205 795 Equity 
I3L7 10*;J Propone 
107.8 73.1 Managed Cap 
1135 90.7 DoAvrum 
1155 134.0 Pen Prop Cup 
162.0 19L6 Du Accum 
139.9 lax Pen Man Cap 

1374/75 
High Lnw 
Bid Oiler Trust Bid Offer Yield 

113.4 136.4 
1195 1255 
1U1.9 IU75 
113.1 121.5 
131.4 145.7 
1G2.0 170.6 
138 X 1475 
188.7 172.4 
1095 115.4 
736.1 1235 

8.7 165 Thistle 
X 375 Claymore Fnd 

TSB Unit 
3 Chantry Way. Ac 

Is 

_ !X 6b.0 Equine* 
1945 100.0 Barrington Fnd 145.4 1525 3.44 1195 3te.fi Flxud Ini 
ra45 100.0 Do Accum 1475 1315 S 44 111.4 93.4 Mana.'ed 
7L» Vi 7 Buckingham I4l 875 71.0 45&-- 

343.6 
48.9 
:x 

475 

l!i 

765 79.9 4.85 
95.S 100.ro 5J6 

306.2 110.7 5J6 
1=8.9 1345 3XC 
375 405 6.73 
435 47.1 5.72 
7b.6 8X4 353 
7X6 76.1 5.92 
43.7 475 3.71 
(9.1 51.5 3.71 
5L3 ».0- 4.48 
575 61.9 4.46 
37.7 ».* 935 
433 45.6 95S 
345 36.0* 5.78 
39.8 415 2.78 
47 1 435 10.00 

100.0 KD5 

iftl ”:S 

46.1 LI,in 1 Yield 57 6 

79.7 495 Dn Accum 
99.6 41#.4 Coleracu 

107.8 5X4 Da Accum 
97.4 Endeavour 
295 Glen Fund >21 

.... 325 Do Accum 
875 «7X O’ebesier * *0> 
885 «.0 Ldn ft Brio'll* 
»5 31.1 Marlbornurt 

.4 32X Dn Accum 
OP.O 36.6 Merlin m 
635 39.4 Dn Accum 
(14 215 Merlin Yield 

26.4 Do Accum 
16.8 Vang Growth O 
22.4 Dn Accum 
49 S Vang Hlrt Yield 

435 315 Wlckmoor 
135 3X4 Do Accum 

Trident Pundv 
fScblcstuccr Trust Managers Ltd-* 

140 South SL Dorking. . 0306 86441 
22.0 10.7 UK Growth Fnd 155 175* 459 
39.0 215 income Fund 33.8 36.a 1050 
335 lh.4 lW'e Wlthdrel 27 9 29.7 .. 
31.0 33.7 Int Growth 41.4 475 352 
295 215 Aravr Growth 262 275 .. 
95 23.0 Ml Yield Fnd 245 26.1s .. 

Tyndall Managers Ltd, 
18 Canyage Rd. Brf*roL 0=7= 3=341 

BXC 4J 2 Income l3> 765 805 7.C9 
128.0 635 Do Accum 13) 318.6 125.6 7.00 _____ 
1015 3X9 Capital (3* M.6 895 4.43" 
122 6 66.4 Du Acemn.J. 1«#a 1135 4.43 J7 yLTP'Si m' 
V33 34.6 Canyngu Fnd*3, 03 6 «' 0 4 91 S'? jin bSSIn l2r 

1U3.4 31.1 Du .Veemn 1J1 74 0 7* 4 4 91 ^ ,« n D’d 
69.6 43.0 Exempt* 7( f 7sX &X31 

1U3.4 31.9 Dn Accum 92 0 9« S 3 03; S7„ i?'? r ..(- vwd 
104.6 1«»5 lot Earn Fnd «3* 173.6 184.4 14#) ,7,’ S lim"n nin.«n fSh <,Y-a liwS 
197.4 3005 Do Accum *3* 133.0 1».0 5.40 10-S ‘" . .fLTTiJJ ,W-° 

__. MV _ - . _ iJo;diLUf d^BnictLid. 
__TyndrilNaUsaaliCramerriaL 12 Leadenhall M. EC3M7IA rn-02 

IS Canynxv Bd. Rrlslnl. 02723S41 l>.0 JOT 1) Mull ilraili Fud ill 1 
11( 0 86.4 Income,XJ* ins.4 1134 6 24 S?X OT.3 .»PT3KSllr KJ.4 
139 * 90X _ Da Acenm lM5 140-« C24 i uc.o iu„.n l«, Pr.,|WTi) IW*!* Un.u 

166.7 U7X DnAccum 
1135 100.0 Pen FI Cap 
1195 100.0 Do Accum 

Bexrtssl Oak Besent Society. 

*S3‘%iSSa5’ftri sM %a 
Hill Samuel Life Ajraranre Ltd. _ 

NLA Twr. AddUcnmbe Rd. CTrydun. U1-680 43K 
1395 J21.8 M6 Prop Units 1=1.0 13S-7 .. 
1185 76.4 Pienmc Man ,5# 117.0 1232 .. 
103.7 100.0 Uum-y Fnd 1CG.7 1092 .. 

* * Bodge Life Assurance Cs lad. 
314*116 St Miry St. Cardiff. - 

495 2T5 Hodge Bonds 
54.4 40.8 Takeover 

at sum* 
£5 

2S.0 CuIu^hTuH Yld 
35.0 llveraeas Fnd 

Schroder Life Gronp, 
EnterPtiie Bis. Portsmouth. 0705 2T783 

90.0 100.0 Deposit Bnd IS# 99X 104-3 .. 
100.4 100.0 Fixed interest 104.6 110.2 .. 

96.0 63.6 Flexible Fnd 91.1 96.0.^ 
136.1 872 Equity Fad 14X4 .. 
153.1 90 6 Do tod Sw 142.4 150.0 .. 
2835 100.0 PenPmK'Jp 1=75-1345 .. 
14X0 100.0 Pen Fad Accum 1=7.1 1445 .. 
1US.6 100.0 Prep Fnd (3* 103.6 1313 .. 

Bramah Widows Fnni & Life Assurance. _ 
9 51 Andrew Sq. Edinburgh- 031-3251291 
290.0 16S.7 Inv Policy 279.8 2895- - 

Naur Walker Insurance Co Ud._' 
30 Uxbridge Rd. WTO 01-748 9111 

73.0 &0.0 del Market Fnd 71.6 77.0 .. 
475 S0.0 Do Capital 475 50.0 .. 

_Standard Lire .Uurai re Cd. 
PO Bok 62. 3 George SL Edinburgh. 031-728 7971 

915 41X Dali EfltowmT 83.1 .. 
Bno tifesf CaaadalGKl Lid. 

2-4 Cncfcapur 61. 8W1. 01-9X 5400 
131.1 ™.7 Maple Lraf f3i 12SX 
L30.4 HDX8 F'craonjI Pens 127-1 .. 

Target Lite Assurance, 
Taruel Rse. Ay lesbury. Bucks. . 0730 5941 

OCX 101.7 .. 

J§?:? :: 
835 aax .. 
W US 

M :: 
385(1 

Inn 
Imperial Life Amoreace Cs af Canada. 

KTlolLif ' npvTlol Life Rse. Loodun Rd. GulldlorU. T12C3 
43.B 365 Growth Fnd «3> 465 B05 
41X 30.8 Pension Fnd 3B5 4X9 

Individual Life laanraace Ltd._ 
15 Souib J>l. Eastbourne. BN21 (UT. 0323 37711 

102.0 dh.o Equities 9JX 093 

_ 11B.6 !]M 
106.2 103.2 Property 1065 110.6 
ioe.9 100.0 Mnneyrtmd 1025 107.7 
116.6 995 King ft Shaxsnfl 115.6 lla.O 
1005 P9.0 Dn Gov Sec Bd 77.7 30X9 
10L6 79.0 Commodity 78.6 71# 6 
100-0 =2.0 Growth 46.7 1W.9 
106.6 K.4 Capital 
100.4 87.1 Incme 
120.6 100.0 IntarnalFxial 

lovesusea t Ann ally Ufr Assurance. 
9 Drvercux Cnurt. Lvnd-.m. 1VC2. Ul-353 3897 

107.6 SOX Lion Equity 84 J .. 
1335 76X Do Accum 10X0 

G35 495 Ur.nVanGn.lh 518 
015 43.4 Do Cap H.7 
75.6 525 Lt«n Prop Fnd . 075 

Hint* 

54.7 .. 
475 .. 

1115 815 Do Kqulll Prn 105.9 
78 8 51.7 Lin Proo Pen 61.4 
70.6 5X9 Dn II Yld Pen 68.1 .. 

Irish Utr ■'Waraacc. 
II Flntbury Sq. Lnndnd. LCX 01-02! *253 
157.9 1265 Prop Mndule*- 130.1 UODs 3.7S 
131.7 1375 DoGrolhi3U 3325 13*3 .. 
132 9 100.0 Man aged Full 1315 1365 .. 
55.6 32 3 RIUC Chip Fnd 525 63.7 4.70 

Langkom LHe Assurance, 
Mlgdal n*c. Finsbury 5q. F^.T. 01-629 »81 

131*.s JB5.0 Properly B.-nd 107.1 3JX7 .. 
30.9 79.3 Spec Prop Fnd 22.= XI.4 .. 
N5 4U.6 Midas B>md.24> 3M.9 12.0 .. 
M-3 38.3 CapIUl ACviim at* 9 
57.0 52.9 WISP<SptvMau, 27.R 80S .. 

LHe ft Ennlty A«niraner r» Lid. 
-.- ILVJ OT.k. uixre 6KT.: 

140.1 
mi_ 
1075 113.0 
MIX 1QT.0 ' .. 
100.8 l*5> .. 

0300 57333 

__iricsbUL_ 
J0U.4 100.8 Lrrpcdt Inc 
107.4 98.3 Fixed [merest !H5 
Ufi.l 905 Man Ihd Ace 8X3 
V3.1 90 6. Da la come 835 

13U.0 ee.o Prop Bnd lev 905 
Vil.o 83.2 Du Income 9U.7 

143.0 69.U Do Accum 104.0 
53.2 30.7 Rrl Ann Ten Cap -JT.S 
375 333 Do Accum 33 J. 

- Trident Die. 
Rculade Hue. Gloocrslrc. <M! 
HS5 bl.U Trident Man 1015 lnT_ .. 
12911.1 93.5 Do Guar Man 11G.5 122.7 - 
loo Jl ICC Du Property 1»5 115.1 .. 

90.U 5o5 Do Equity 76.9 UX ... 
11=5 865 Do High Yield 1115 1175- .. 
1045 1OT.0 Do Money 1045 110.0 .. 
1U65 100.0 DoFIscaIFnd 1065 113.0 .. 
112.0 5)5 Do Bonds 305 425 — 
93.30 8330 Gill Edge*r, 89.40 .. 

Tyndall Amnraace, 
13 Canyns* Hd. Hrlslol. . _ 0372323*1 
1435 79 a Prop Pnd 1 ISi 81.6 .. 
1255 75.4 3 Way Fnd H9l 845 .. 

Vanbrugh Life Assurance Lid. _ 
41-13 Maddox SLLoodoo. VTR6LA. 51-499 49B. 

144X 75X Equity Fad 140.8 146.0 .. 
113.5 100.0 Fixed lm Fnd UI.9 117.9 .. 
107.3 100.9 Property Fnd ™»- * 
101.6 63.6 Cash Fund 
10X4 7X9 Managed Pnd 

Wrlfara laiarancv, 
Tl,e I^a^. FoIKvstonr. Kent. 

LM.9 100.0 Capital Gnvth 138-1 
94 4 71.7 Flralble Fnd 76.0 

3905 815 Inv Pnd 965 
1315 685 Prop Foil 6*.3 
9S.7 71.4 Money Maker 73.0 

Offshore and toemalloMl Funds 
• Abseos ArbutbanUC-l.iLtd. _ ■ 

1 Broad SL Cl Huller. Jrraey. C.I. 0034 25361 
69.U 59.7 Capital Trust 89-6 SU,0 3.10 
935 W.d Eariern Inf 89.2 99T7 .. 

Barbican ManagrrsUrraryfLttl. 
PO Box 63. SI Heller. Jeney. C.I. 0534 3TS06 

M.O 69 3 BuropliSIerTO 0=5 Bd.4 3X1 
Barclay UaJcsra IsterasUeital rch 1st Lid. 

Church St. SI lleller. Jersey. 0S34 JTiWfi 
44.9 Tf-7 Jur Glirr O'ieas 445 46.6 12.16 

Barclay! UaJcorn Internsllaiol (1.0.M.I Ud. 
30 ticturia St. Douglas. I.05L 9834 4856 

68.7 34 J Anal Ext Tsl .. 
U3.S 13.0 Aral Min Tsl 
09 4 • 40.0 |«h> ul Man Tit 
43.0 >0.7 Manx Mulual 

Brudtift Grladleyt Je 
ptl Dog 80. Bruad SL SI Hellor. 

149.0 7d.D Bnmdl Jersey 1019 111.0 0.49. 
1X1.0 88.0 Do Accum 12X0 131.0 555 

Brandts Ud. 
30 Feachurch SL L„ad<u. EC3. 01-626 0509 
70.64 53.3 ■J'vrsa Fnd 5 63.19 ,. 

Calrin BollaekUd. 
60 BMidPQitc. London. RCX 01-383 5133 

BX>.0 SU 0 Unlleek rnd 791.0 fW'.o 1.95 
C33.0 518.0 Canadian Find COLO 605.0 1.90 
301.0 238.0 Canadian IbV 292X 332.U 2.20 
200.0 1(0X DI» Shares J0IX 2J6.0* X23 
734.0 430.0 Ny Venlure Fnd 080.0 7USX J53 

Chart rrhavac Japfael, 
1 PaliTPorter Bnw. EC4. 01-24! 3099 

31 W) 21.30 A'Hr ups DM 29.80 2B.30 7.d7 

44.0 4dS 4.00 
31.0 235 250 
40.0 47.4 9.70 
=1.1 '2X7 X20 

raeylUd. 

2 .1 26.0 
195 IPX 
X: 0 =1.3 
len U5 

l»M 4950 51 .SO 6 74 
DM 30JQ 32.OT 6.(8 
DM X'.TO 23.DO 751 

8 57.87 60.79 X00 

erlGnrrn>*})Ud. 

UC5 5X2 Capital i=3, 
U3.2 3x6 Dn Accum 

23.7 235 3.73 
955 100.0 3.29 
345 36.0 1053 
215 225 655 
21.7 23.*m 3.81 
M3 36.8 251 
22.4 245 450 
63X MX 5X7 

MX 
3170 
117.6 

Xf.U 
w-'.O 3C5 Fin Tret 
2o.l 9.9 inc Tret 
1B.6 10.4 High Yield 

26.6 
215 
233 
26.4 
1x6 
2*j5 
20.4 

34.0 2S5 !15u 
18.= 21.4 .. 
205 2X4 13.60 
24.9 2B.8 13.60 

16.4 
JU.ji 

1X6 
115 
19.4 
11X 

UJ» 650 

20.ro 4.77 
I4.a» 4.92 
=7.6 X41 
18 86 X34 

33.6 385 733 
43X 48.4 7.83 

17.4 

01-606 7070 
47.9 50X 451 

505 4.60 
<17.4 (53 

fill (■ 93.= 8.02 
S5J 38.6 4-SI 

Save ft Prosper Group 
4 Groat SI Helen's, EC3P3tiP. 
Di'jllncs TU 01-354 S8B9 
Eretune Roe. 68-73 Gueen SL Edinburgh EH3 4XX- 
131-226 T39L 

Ebor Securities, 
54.7 34.9 L’Diverul Grwtb MX 5L7 2.73 
4X0 2X7 Capital Accum 435 47.0 45D 
47.S 22.0 General " 
41.7 ax Hlrt Return 
6X2 42.0 Coaimadlty 
64.1 31.6 Energy 
35 0 205 Financial 
42 7 2X7 Prop ft Baltd 
665 44.1 Select Creth91 

.762 375 Select Ineifti 
187.6 1335 Comm PrtwT* 

(an* Prosper Secnrille* Ud 

Ol-ses 1717 

40.5 43.9 456 
415 44.4 .S.09 
B7 ra.66 053 
SIX 935 X4fi 
305 32.5 (.13 
395 4X3 4.07 
77.0 81.1 3.11 
765 70.66 759 

155 4 16656 6.71 

76.0 

365 =85 2.68 
MB 58.8 3.12 
=05 23.7 3.61 
675 79.4 155 
63.2 C7.46 0.83 
64.6 63. t 052 
5X3 345 (56 
38.8 
3X2 

17.1 Caplul . _ 
36.0 Financial Sec* 
10.9 Investment 
EXP Euro Growth* 

68.7 4X3 Japan Growth! 
735 43.7 US, Growth* 
34.4 18.2 General 
415 22.7 High Yield 
325 395 Income 

Feet bll* krcnrl lies Li d. 
425 22.1 Seal bits 32X 345 4 05 
30.8 225 ScoIyldldS 36.fi 41.3- 0 7S 
435 24.6 SeoIRrawlti 33.9 41.7. 3.95 
(3.4 =5 S cd la ha res 363 365 4 94 

219.0 1335 ScnlfUhd] 199.4 209.4 2 60 
305 20.4 ScdUiiCame 38.4 40 OT 7.49 

Henry Schroder W»cg* Co. Ltd. 
I Cheapslde. Lnnduo- K3. 01-242 8232 
05 40.1 Capital Il6> 705 7X6 3.JI 

DO.2 P4.4 4 19 
1015 107 6 4-19 

L'atl Trail Acrenat ft Mas agem eat. 
5-6 Mincing Lane. EC3M. DI-G3 4851 

OTX 62.0 Friar J H-c Fnd MX 99 0 753 
26.1 11.5 Gt WtnchcMvr 16.1 175 73£ 
S33 6.7 Do '.Heraeaa 14.6 li.7 ChO 

Itnprance Bonds and Funds 
„ Ahhe; LHe .It* Bros re r«. Ltd. 

1-3J?- Pauh f.hur<nsard. t*.(P 4DS 01-248 91U 
. 37.0 19.6 Equity Fund il, 2-i.O 29 n .. 

S.4 1=5 Do Accum *3- 21,3 "• ? .. 
5S'S P^S? fund-=7- 1115 117 fie.. 

? “r „ Do Accum ,271 110.4 113.2 .. 
,71} J.5 Select FPnd<3t CXy 635 .. 
lot>5 100.0 Cone Fund lUaJ 114 2 .. 
IOC." 1000 Itncey Fund IP.'.7 '.O' I .. 
145.4 945 Pemtlnn Hrnp>=7) 1:7 4 1X..6 .. 
625 37.1 IK. a eject >3i K: 595 .. 

tofi.a jot o twi srcun:r :<>« u 1035 .. 
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RUBBER was brcouLar. IJ*oy. _35^3^; 

iair 
o«.3K39.35p: April-June. 4p-D0- 
40.7Sp: Jnly-Sept. 41.tiO-41.BQp- 5dlcs. 
3 lots at a tonnes. 359 at 15 
RUBBER PHYSICALS were sUptuly 
stoodIfir. EpoL 32.35-34.25- Cir a. 
Nov. 30.15-^0.50: Dec, 31.U0-al.2e. 
COFFEE: Robosu' foiuraft were firmer. 
Arabtcos were quIcL 
ROHUSTAS.—Nov. £736-36.50; Jan. 
S733-5o.50: March. E754-54.BO; May. 
E737-5B: July. £742-43: Sept. £?4o- 
47.50: Nov. £747-49. Sales; 6S8 lots 
Loclndlng 14- options. 
ARABICAS.—Oct 591.10-92.30; Dec, 
SOU-80-90.90: Fob. 590.90-91.20: 
APTlL 591-91.30: Juno. 501-92.60: 
ABO. S91.30-83.75: Oct. 592.20-93.50. 
Sales: 20 lots. 
COCOA: A decline ipait.ed-arf by 
tower US grindings was halted. Naarby 
December finished £7.GO op.—Dec. 
£641.5042.00 per metric ton: March, 
C609.so-09.00: May- £591-93; July. 
ESBT-89: Sent. E5B5-S6: Dgc. £5B3- 
84: March. 577-85. Sales: 2.722 Iota 
ijK-lmUnn two oplipns. ICQ oricos; 
dally 54.61c: 15-doy average 85.70c: 
23-day avenge 55J3Oc t US cents per 
lb*. 
SUGAR was steady. The X-ondon daily 
Brices were: •• raws " £160 (down 

2*: •• whites " Elba limchanged).— 
Dec. £164.73-64.90 per long_Inn: 
March. £163.38-63.40: May. £162.75- 

&SEfto^3feL 
March. £158-59.60 Salas: 1.863 lots. 
ISA prices: 13.80c: 17-day avenge 

5 DY A BEAN MEAL WHS Steady.—Oct. 
£85.10-88.40 per metric ton: Dec, 
EflS.5O-88.90: Fab. £89.70-90.20; 
Anrii. £90.80-91.40; June. £91-80- 
93.40: Aug. £92.80-93.40; Oct. 
£93.40-94.00- Sales: 56 low. 
WOOL: Creasy futures were steady.— 
Oct. 15S-70j»_per kilo; Dec. 157-ffin; 
March. 168-71p; May. 1^9.5-72.5p; 
July. 171-74.5p: OcL 181-SSp; Dec, 
I8i-S6p: Marcri. 135-90b. Sales: 8 
lots. 
JUTE was quiet.—Bangladesh white 
“ C •' grade. Ocl-Nmr. £l95 per long 
ton. D " grade. Oct-Now. £188. 
CRAIN (The Baltic).—AU sections or 
Hie Imported grain market experienced 
very dull trading conditions with traders 
generally reluctant to enter into now 
commitments pilar to the release or 
the United States Department of Agri- 
call ore's estimates for US grain crops. 
Prices showed little change. 
WHEAT.—US Darti Northern Spring 
No 2. 14 per cent Dec. E1CG.25 
direct Tllhuiy. Oct. £104.38: Nov. 
£105.45. Dec. £107 sellers trans-sjwq- 
ment **bsi coast EEC feed. Oct. £6t»: 
Nov. £67.50 sellers east const. 
NAtZF.—No 3 yellow Amr-r1 can-French 

Oct. £66.80: Nov. £67.38: D*C. £68 
pallors trans-shipment east coast. 
BARLEY.—EEC feed. Oct. £63.60: 
Nor. £68.00 sellers east coast. AU por 
long ton df UK unless stated. . , 

London Grain Furores Market 
(Caflfti. EEC origin.—HARLEY wrs 
b trade: Nov. £63.53: Jan, £65.88. 
Meroh. £67.70: May. C69.0S: Sen'. 
£68.25. WHEAT was Steady. NaV 
£64.40: Jan. £66.65: March. £68.60; 
Mac. £70.06: Sent. £66-30. _ 

Home-Crown Cereal Authority's loca¬ 
tion cs-Cairn sooi^ prices: 

WHEA^- UTIMT B/^Y 

SS ^:3S 118:33 
MEAT COMMISSION: Average fhtstock 
D rices at representative markers on 
Gciober lO.—United Kingdom: Cattle, 
EiB.18 per live cwt t+O.66*. Shoep. 
33.8P per fb EDCW * +3.3K PlB». 
£4.93 per SCLAV C -fO.lOt. BngUnd 
and Wales: Cattle numbers down 4-4 
per cent. nvorago price EIB.70 
I t0-481. Sheep numbers down 6.6 
per cent, average price 34.Ip i +3.4J. 

pig numbers down a g 
average price £4.f"3 i fifl-iff cgu, 
land: CalUe numbora up - Stoi; 
average price Li8;o2 t + o^Oi 5»L 
n um bers up -j par cwy 
price 31.op i + 4.O1. PV» cjl®4?: 

Expansion in 
grain output 
forecast 

Rome, Oct 10.—Preliminary 5* 
mates indicate that wheat ay 
coarse grain pruduction in h 
1975-76 season may expand fa* 
about 30 million tonnes, or aea^, 
3 per cent, according to the Intn. 
governmental Group on grains. 

After a week’s meeting at tfe 
United Nations Food and Agrint. 
ture Organisation (FAO) here, tfa, 
group’s principal conclusion 
that the world grain outlook fix 
1975-76 has improved somewhat 
compared to last year due n 
higher production, particularly in 
North America and Asia 

But; die group »ys. toure pros¬ 
pects are still uncertain, with the 
continuance of low stocks and an 
increased demand by some import- 
ing countries, chiefly the USSR. 

Import requirements are expec¬ 
ted to increase for both wheat 
and coarse grain, the group said. 

The group concluded that, mr 
the whole, the size of world wheat 
and coarse grain stocks, at the 
end of 1975-76, might be expected 
to Increase but less than antici¬ 
pated earlier in the season. 

Thus, earlier prospects for im¬ 
proving world food security had 
diminished, despite larger global 
harvests. Tbe world wfD continue 
to be heavily dependent for its 
food supply on the outcome, of the 
cereal harvests .in J976-77. 

Fifty countries and 10 inter¬ 
national organisations were repre¬ 
sented at the meeting.—Renter. 

Deposit & Investment 
Deposit & Investment Co re-, 

ports from Sydney net proBt of 
SA974.000 (SI.78m) for tbe year 
to July 31. Profit, including 
earnings from joinr ventures, bast 
been affected by economic coma- 
dons.—Reuter. 

BANGER INVESTMENTS 
Turnover for half-year to end. 

Jane, £10.13m (£7.S3m). Pre-tax 
profit, £30,300 (£35,100). 

/V" £ 

Law Society examination results 
In the Law Society Part I Quali¬ 
fying Examination held on August 
6, 7 and 8 the following candidates 
were successful in the heads indi¬ 
cated. (An asterisk shows distinc¬ 
tion.) 
The haads of the examlnaUon arc aft 
lolluwa: 1. coristUuUonal and adminis¬ 
trative law and English legal system. 
3 contract. 3 tons 4 criminal law. 
6 land law. 
Part 1 Qualifying ExamlnaUon. Passed 
i wholly or in parti 

BIRMINGHAM 
Linda G. Akcbcmi. 26: J. Aloran. 

1345; Elaine M. AlkJnaon. 2345-: 
Linda Atkinson. 12545; Veronica tfagley 
1254-5; s. J. Bailer. 1234; A. 8.- 
BftLor. 1234: R. D. BaLmo. 254: P. J. 
Bllbroulh. 1: J. R- Brtlton, 1254: J. P. 
Chonnon, 345; G. R. Chilton. 2345; 
D. J, tiurtls. l: R. M. Dandy. 5; 
A. G. Dean. fS: H. T. Doyle. 1: A. R. 
H. Duramrr. 13345: M. T. Dun ford. 
1240: J. A. Evans. 123; M. D. Fallon. 
124; G. T.- Foattlt. 1; T. N. Faster. 
12345; H. P. D. Gblslcr. 12-34-S-: 
p. f. Gower. Os Jill Grtmmclt, 1234; 
S, R. Grind lay 12345: D. J. Hall. 545; 
T. , J. King toy, 1234: P. Hopkins, 
l^tt: Margaret Hunt. 5: Janet N. 
Hutchens. 12345: P. W. Johnson. 
1234*5: A. C. janes. 12548: Frances 
M. .KMuism, 1-3-345: D. M. Korn-, 
tuiusr. 12345: Jane B. Komhaiuer, ' 
12^345^GaroUne A. Lassen. 13340; 

‘ji 'p. McCormack. 12345: S. M. P. 

12346: 8. P. Loosemora. 12545, 
cTg. McGrall. 1-2345: M. E. A. 

McSharry. 134: N. J. Morkcndale. 4-; 
G. Moss. IS; Heolher M. Neil, 
1-2345: D. A. Perry. lo5: .G- B- 
Parsons, 1234: Barbara J. Pritchard. 
12345: S. Roberts. 6: Jane M. Robin- 
ion. 13: J. A. Sheridan. 16: M. T. 
Sieve ns. 12345: P. D. Thomson. 4; 
D. C. Totcher. 12545: A. P. Valentine. 
1334: W. vooa, 12546: P. J. w»uoa 
Lee. 1-234-4: M. F. WTiltlock 
Blundell. 1054-5: M. C. Willey. 
12545: A. A. Wilson 1254-5: N. £• 
woodhoose. 13345: G. C. G. Woods. 
12345: C. B. Wright. 12545: Frances 
8. Younsou. 1234. 

MANCHESTER _ , ^ 
M. R. Ashcroft. 154: R- Baldwin. 6; 
Cells A. BauWys, 6: N. C. H- Brad¬ 
ley. 12345: J. J. Brighouse. 12545; 
1. Vi. Brofivu, 135: T. H. Caldacoll, 
12345: Anne Clarke. 235: B. J. 
Covrtlll. 1-2345: Susan E. „Cox, 
l-2346-; P. E. Croughton. 2345: 
Linda J. Dawes. 1: R. T. Debclder. 
1 *2346: DLxnne E. O rav. 5: A. 
Farrell. 1: G. S. Field. 1256: Dj. ll. 
roster. 12*545: M.?.Gaipto. 12545; 
H A. Game. 4: D. R. G. GrifRUi. J-3554: Jano. K. .Gulch. 1-2345; 

. Hampson. 10345: P. J. HlnchliRe. 
12545: J. Irving, 12345; T. R. John- 
nn, 1: Margaret Lane. 155. 

J. F. McCarthy. 234: Elizabeth. M. 

12545: J. D. Jones. 5: K. Jones. 5; 
L. R. W. Jones, 12“3J5: S. J. F. 
Judd. 12545. . „ ... _ 

Lynne V. Kay. 1-33-4-6: Susan 
M. Keen. 12545: J. P. L. Keighley. 1: 
R. I. Kemp. 3: M. A. Kenny. 12oJS: 
L. A. Keaworthy-Browne. 13: Valene 
A. KLIcy. 1254-5; I. H. Kirkland. 125: 
Margo! V. Kitchener 5: G. A, 
Kioosman. 12345: Klrit K. S. M- 
Koteclxa. 4; Molanlo E. Kowal. 24-6: 
J. C. KozLirski. 545: Jenny,R.Kuper. 
12-345: B. J. Lake. 2o45: Susluna 
Lai. 1345; C. N. Lambert. 12-545: Jisan 
M. Lano. 0345: Margaret Langley. 58: 

|f»: 

K^a-onf^-: rsssnss^: 
}^?:jfpSie.Ni: gg:.Vp.nW: 
15: R. R. Presmey-Archsr. 12346: 
N. R. Saunders. 124:- T. J- Scnnlan. 
1254S: Ruth. A- Stenoaon, 5- N A. 
THylar. 6: I. R. L. Thake. 12545; G. A. 
Thome. 12345-: A. R. Walton, 145; 
R. J. Waterman, l234:_Sally wmcock. 
1234: C- A. Wythos. 3. 

BRISTOL 
Susan Adams. 12646: t>. R. Ankcom. 

15! J. D. Arnoti. 5; G. A. Aw dry. 25: 
Janet K. Bo la urn. 255: T. A. J. 
Bastyan. 123*5: Margaret S. Bo*. 
1-2345: P. Sevan. 1545: J. J. H. 
Bishop, 5: T. G. Bonailack. 1; A. T. 
Bond, 254: M. • Broughton, 12345: 
P. J. Burgess, 1234: Sara E. Burgess. 
12345; C. C. BushneU. 12345: A. J". 
Chi vers. 12345 •; D. A. Cledwyn. 
12345: Jennifer A. Cloment-tievles. 2: 
R. K. Clements. 134: Sally R. Coppen. 
12346; Avril E. Couplcutonp. 1-2S45; 
P. J. Cornell, 1; J. Crocker. 12345: 
D. B. Curwrn. 12345: ElUabeih A.. . 
□avies, 12345: T. W. M. Deano. 12345: 
U. M. Duka. 12345: Clare P. S. 
Dvor, 4-5-: . Janet D, ElUott. 
IS: p. H Evans. 12345: V. P. 
fioatcr. 12345: D. S. Fulcher. 
124: C. R. George. 5: Rosemary A. 
Gordon. 12345; S. K. P. T. Croenlcy. 
2345: D. A. Griffith*. 13345; SusaaTy. 
Hamilton-Fan ell. 32340: D. A. Harris. 
6: R. J. Horrod, 35: G. R. Holland, 
1 -3: Heather A. Husking. 12345: J. H. 
Howard. 12345; R. S. Bo wo. 25; C. G. 
Hawse. 12345. 

N. D. E. Inga, 12345: C. A. B. 
James. 2: O. A. James. 2: Patricia 
D. Jarman. 3234: C. J. Jennings. 25: 
Julie E. M. Jones. 25: M. t. H. 
Jones. 12345-. C. E. Keighley. 11234; 
J. 1. Konnody. 3: J. C. R. B. Luc. 
1234; F. A. Lovelock. 1; C. A. Lowlh. 
l: D. A .Lush. 4: A ,T. Msckunzle. 
12345; Henrietta E. R. McMIIlan- 
Scoll. 1251 B. C. F. Marshall. 
124: Caroline J. E. M. Martin. 
5: K. G. Martin. 2345:: Rosemary 
Martin. 15: Margaret A. May, 1; 
Rosemary, W. Mitchell. 234: D. H. 
Moraan, 2C; Moira p. Morrlah. 1-5: 
R. H. MDxham, 1245: Elizabeth C. J. 
Nicholson, rj-i; A- P. Oliver. 25: 
Sheila M. Oipin. 4; G. C. Parsons. 5; 
J. P. Penney, 145: M.H.PhlUloa. 6: 
D. A. Preatoll, 4: C. B. Price, 2340: 
H. s, Putnam. 12.VW. 

J. E. Rice. X-a*0 P. N. Richards, 
1C-74: Rosemary 4- H. Richards, 
12345: Helm F. M. Roberta, 1 <2345: 
M, fi». C. Koberit, 12345: Aoncilo E. 
Rogers, 125-15: S. M. 8. floss. 145: 
Penelope A. Roavfll. 12.48: D, Bailer. 
I-Wj Judith A. Sax by. 124.9; H. Sliver. 
12345: Christine C. Slight. 12345: 
f ■ E. L. Spiers. 15: D. Siokca. 2: 
J- 9walca, 12345: Jaime Swccl. 2a45: 
R. S. D. Thomas. 1234: R. J. Thom¬ 
son. 1 *34: u. A. .rownaond. 345; 
». M- Turnbull. 13*45: N. J. ‘Tweed. 
5: R. Walker. 123: M. X. Weeks. 235; 
W. C. Wllkos. 5: D. C. Wilkie. 6: 
R. O. Wllllama. D. A. W ood- 
tv.irrt, 1234: R. L. H. >\riohl. 12345; 
Nicola J. A. W'yld. 12345. 

OQBm. i u, m. oiiuuj,^^*, 
_aiuh L. Steven *, 1-2346: P. J^ 

!'“8f'SSgF ft & 
5: P. J. Taylor. 45j E. G. Valkass. 

1Bl^a WorB-D12546.UUmS' 1‘254a: 

LONDON 
RaMa Abbouahl, IM; P. P. Ah erne. 
12345; J- _S. Ahiawalla, 4; A- 8. 
“mm. 3-: S. R. Andrews. 4. 

---- Geraldine D. Barker. 545: 
Fiona K. Barry. 12345: D. L. L. 
B«ftr. 334: H. B. Bellh. 234-; Diana 
S. M. Bennett. 24: D. W. Best. 
12345: R. W. BLOis. 12345: Diana BJ 
Birch. 4: Jennifer A. B. Bird. S; Elha- 
beatp C. Black, 12545: Hilary J. Black. 
35: Jean M. Bogaardt. 3: Mary S. 
Bound?. 1234-: Deborah C. BowkOT. 
12345: Marine M. Bradford. 2; Alison 
M. Brennan. 2; T. W. B. Brentwall. 
12345: Diana C. Bromley. 1234; 
A R. Brown, l* Rosemary J. Brown, 
234-5 L. J. G- Browns. 1234-S; 
A. C. Burton. 235: Gillian A. Butler, 
1234-6; Avril J. bolters. 5; 

L. G. Colder. 1234; D. K. Campbell. 
12345: R- T. Campbell; 5: D. L. 
Cannon. 12345: E. F. P. Cape. 145; 
M. H. F. B. Cart. 134: Elizabeth A. 
Carrlck. 13545: Mary-Ann Chnopell. 
234: J. A. Charles. 12-345; Tehmlna 
Chandhri. 3: I. Christie. 1-2345: 
A. M. Christmas. 12345; P. S. Clark. 
4: Madeline J. Clarke, 45; Rosemary 
W. Clarke. 12345: D. Cimon. 
125-4*5: B. R. J. Cole. 4; Katharine 
M. comber. 15: P. N. W. Com. 134; 
S. F. Cooney. 1345: A. R. S. Cooper. 
13-345: S. W. Costilla. 134; M. D. 
cauvo. 5; P. H. S. Crawley. 12345: 
Cor1nM_ S. Crcamvoif. 12-545; 
Susan P. Crystal. 234; Satan Dalai. 
2345; C. Dalton. 1-334-5; M. J. 
Danlojft 134; C. J. V. Darlington. 
13345: B. Dave. 2: B. K. Darios. 1: 
J. P. Davies. 1: M. W. Davies. 12345; 
Susan M. Dsrison 1*234-5.: Mary 1. 
Deacon. 234; J. _S. Decch. 35: P. D. 

... JJcvfcy. 

M. Long. 3345: Margaret Eangiey ■-'O; 
A. L. Laycock. 1 *2 *545: J. J.Lavy. 
2: H. J. Lcwlngton. 12345: O. M* 
Lewis. 3345: R. jK- Iftwls. IS: J. M. 
Llrhtlg. 2: R. W. Lister. 2345; 
A J. H. Locktey. 1346. 

P. D. Macaulay. 2345: _JL J4 
McBremay. 6-: A. E. McCpoey. 
12345; J. McCormock. 12545: A. M* 
McCormick. 134: C. A. _ McDonald. 
1 •: M. j. McCoveru. lo4: A. A* 
Macintosh. 5: W. D. N. McKinney 
Sheehan. 5; Jennifer H. Macleod. 134; 
Teraaa McNamara. 154: P. L. MansU. 
155: Sarah Marsden. 234*: S. 
Marsha D 124; Susan F. Marshall,- 2; 
B. J, M arson. 1; Sally D. C, 
Mash Her. 12345: Ralcndra Mashru. 
o5: S. D. C. Meads. 1; Elizabeth M. 
Millar. 34: M. A. Mills. 235: 
Geraldine L. Mfeslg. 1*2*34 *5*: 
H. Missis, 12*34*5*: A. H. Mllchell. 
34: F. C. D. Montagu. 12-3-45; 
A. R. M. Morgan. 5: T. E. Morlcv. 
12o4.: Plane. Morris... 12o45: I. A. Ua 

Millerr^lSS: 

£ JL.^Napior^^b^: N^flj 

A[?^bV 12345; V.' Nlcon'. l: 
D R Norman. 15. 

rt'CaUaohan. 234; 

le H. O'Si 
juicau. jio4-5; S. G. w. uxioy. 1346; 

I- w. A. Payne. 26; Jacqueline M. 

CTPfiSUSf i: 
Pjuiiia. 5; K. I^5lW“t2345: T. J: 
PhllUps. i;T. p. St V. Pic ion PhLUpns, 
J2*5; c. P. Pinnlon, 46: Veronica 
I- M. Pleace. 2: P. Poldon, l-S: 
R. Pooran, 3: S. N. Porter. 1235: 
R. M. michclt. 3: M. H. Prosser. 35: 

l£34i5D' Polter,U* 1"5: F- J- Pm■ 

Sarah' M. Radcllff*?. 6; A. H. Ratten- 
234; Shona E.- Reed, 

236: Relna M. H. R. RcIrhlHig-May, 
32315; G. M. Relchmann, 13: R. C. W. 
Bench, i: C. J. D. Rlbelro, 15: 
S. J. Rice. 1-6: D. L. Rig berg. H34; 
H- J. Rlmoier, 1: R. H. Rlx. 5; R. R. 

iv- JPu Roberta. 2345; 
Catharine A- E. Robertson. 12-346; 
?' H^Roblnaon. 255: I. Robinson. 5: 

i P.‘ 5°She' 1:-A- H- Rodgers. 1234: 
Wfl. Rodney. 123-45: J. S. RoUlnwn, 
12345: Stella P. Roper. 12345: P. B. 
Rastron. I45: Anne H. RouOedgpi 
13545; Pairicla A. Rufl, 45: Maureen 
J. Ryon, 12343. 

Corralne Sa-ld. 1-2-3*4*5: M. J. 
Sktrsant. 12-V16: E. D. V. Sou). 5; 
D. H. Savjanl. 12345: Carolyn I. 
Sawyer. 5; M. E. Score. 12345; 0. • 
Scotncy. 1; J m. E. ScolL 134: S. D. 
Scon. 25: K. Scrags. 134: N. R. 
Sneley. 1235: Catherine E. Seto. 
1234S; K. Sen. 1234: Diana ,K. 
Sorrico, 2345:- Susan E. Srnkt. 
1 *2345; JDIIya M. ShacUoioo, 12315: 

:• 
y -s 

'Wr'. 

Wil:' 

i 

LEADS 
. T. M. Alien, l: N. l. Arthur. 6; 
J. N. Auckland, i-23: Susan P. 
Auty. 1234b; R. M. Barraclaugh. .»; 
H, J. U-rry. UU4-: D. s. uoatrmen. 
12.8-Li: U. H. llrown. 12*1-■3: M. A■ 
Brown. .1234 *5; J. R. Budge. 43: 
C A N. Bun. 1345; M C. Carter. 
1234-5; n. A. Clark. 12343: N. M. 
Clarke, 12345: C. T. Cousins. 1 i: 
K. J. Crawley. 1545; D. J. S. 
Creaaoy. 12o4: Detraro J. u. Cruno. 
1*254“5: A. D. Davis. 3: R. H. W. 
Dins dale, j; p.. y. Dolman. 2345: 

L: b- ?ort?-n' aS4r{f.-J/. ^c- K. cm. 
5: K. 5. Green. l2o4*5: A. Hall. 
It J. P. Hub. 12546: M. A. Roalh.-r. 

Chrtittnc Hetborlnmon. 12.145: 
Llnd,i H. Howard, 3: S. M. Joyce, 

LpoIuird- 5: H. A. Locking. 
12-J4 *5. 

.■ J. i. W. Mcwiniion. b: j. H, u, 
Marshall. 16: Lynno Morodfih. la-UA- 

l'a^J^rnTNa^r^MS': Jl PhmuS’. 

1356; G. I. P. Roberts. 12346: U. T 
Row. 1254-5-: J. C. Scoli. 3: j. s. 
SbdWf. t>: J. A. Skorraii. jjj; 
c. E. \V. Snillli. lL'-i4 *5: j s 
Spoifibt 1255: Alisa H. F. ai^nrer 
■7„: C- J- Mt-oman. 15V D. 1.. Swor- 
0^3. 12^46: K. B. ByRtre. 1a-ST 
LVdlft B, Hionipeoa. 46: 1. A, | imson' 

Martwrel A. Tlrnaon, 12543" 
m. ». 7 ray nor. 1: K. u. 1 urn bun, 2;' 

M. Undorwood. -JO; Anqelai n 
V jahovtfl. 4; J. C, Maitoin * A!- 

wiVi'i’t,"', lvpston. 12315: 
Wood, 1234: J. G. O. Wynne. 12341 

roe-- LIVERPOOL 
, Cj E. Anderron, l; P. a E 
ArjtNmir. G: R F. Atkin*, j-jaaiv 
n-bor.,h S. J. Bethel. 123L5 • "j m 
Briscoe. ,1855; _Djkft*. RT^Bunn*! 

1: A. Durkin. 12346: C. R. Durrani. 

N. P. Edgoll. 1234-S: P. W. 
Edwards, 23-5: Q. M. Edwards. 
12“.«; B. H. Flklngton. 5: M. D. 
Elllatt, 234; M. F. Ellis. Is Susa EJIIs. 
5- J. P. S. Enihgton. 12345: C, C. L. 
Evans, S; Lynne Evans. 1234*6: 
P. 1. Ewings. 234:C. F. Famfll. 15; 
Phl.'ippa _M. Fawccil. 5: W. G. R. 
F*-aron. .>'5: R. C. Flelden. 5; R- L. 
Fllliral. 1345: M. F. FI 17oatrick. 1?34; 
Anna ", Foley. 45: A. E. L. Ford. S: 
Eusan E. Forster. 4: Sara S. V. Francis. 
35: D. French. 4*5: Susan F. French, 
1 ■■23: MleheJo-Anne M, FVcynp. 1; 
C,-Uherlnn M. Cane. 1-235; Yvette 
Gibson. 124: K.ithnrtne E. Glove. 
1234-5; M. R. Glcuson. o: N. R. 
Com, 4: A. P. Galdrlnn. 12545; P. A. 
Goldsmith _ 13345: Pauline M. Oood- 
hew. l-2u45: D. N. Goodin. 1334*1; 
Dawn W. M. Goodman, 12*346: 
E. Y. C. Gortnn. 2-S: D. A. Grace. 
S' p. L. M. Graham. 4-: P. R. Gray. 
1311: R. H_ A. Gray. 12345: P. J. 
Green. 3: C, J. Grinin. 12345; 
Kate B. Gross. 134-. G. P. Gupta, 
235, 

N. J. Hall. 12346: Yvonne M. 
llamlllon. 5: G. S. Hamvlton. 1: 
An nr Harmnr. 5: □. L. Harris. 1; 
nisobrih R. Harris, 12545: Frances A. 
Harr1«on. 1-334*5: P. J. Harrison, 
12343: J. M. Hanley 1234: t. r. 
Hawnood, 1; D. M. Hawkins. 12345; 
Corolvn A. Haworth. 12345: S. J. 
Haroll. 124: K. F. Hunloy. 345: 
Jrnn F. Henson. 1 : I>. c. Hpwrll. 
•2*545: J. E. HrwIir. IS: , G. Hicks. 
2*4-: J. W. Hie La, 1 -23-15; Maria A. 
H logins. 12546: A. C7 Hill 5: 
J A. M. Hill, s: Gillian S. Hint. 1: 
K-.J.-Hoaro. 24: N. C. G. Hofman. 
124: Ooralyn M. Hoosion. 354: W. G. 

U7WJ?' - S:e D.','rolhY A-, Hum’ll. 
12345; rl.__S. Hvrnan. 315: R. H. 
Ireland. 12-.—i.fl: W, 1^. Jaci^nn. 
m._ j. Jnrrj't. 340: R. LT^Srons.' 
13-4; R. Jenkins. 4;- a. P. Jones. 

c. .Zua?ul£n±£S::: 
—^45: 1. J. Lino. i354: H. d. Llaicr. 

SUvcr 1346: d. Slmlor. S; J. Singh. 
145: ML L. Sing hoi. 1: A. T. SlatMr. 5: 
. Eluman. 2545; Catriana H. Smirn, 
123*5! S. Smith. 123-4-5: M. #».' 
Smith. 46: P. H. Smith. 35: E. B. 
Solomons. 1345; M. J. Sooklaa, 1-3; 
Virginia J. Sparrow. 6: J. P. Spencer- 
SHver. 13M6: a. H. Spencer-Tbomas. 6: 
«. F. S. Slafrord. 1*234*5: Lesley J-. 
Sicvensj 1234-5: M. D. Stewart-Moore,, 
a P- Siirr. 154; H. V. Stone, 254; 

5lroud, 25: J. M. Sudum 
J454-5. Cathcrino E. Swan 

M. Tall, 134: S. E. Tan. 1345 
R. N. Tanner. 12345: Carmichael S 
Tapp. o45: Pauiua M. Taylor. 13 . 
R>nh %. Taylor, 14: M. R. B. Tcfi 
lord. 5: S. n.oUinl. 16: Anne U 

.* Thompson. 12345: Helen K. Thomlon 
• 12j45; G. A. rhorpe-Young. 1-254-V. „ 

;■ Anna D. Tiarka. 12345: Ingrid A. * 
- 13*5: G. P. Tinnier. £334-5: ft 

A- D. Tric-Lon, 4: D. Trlnchcro. !■■: ar 
M. N. Trlvedl, ias; P. J. a. Trumo. 
154_M. F. Turnbull. 4: M. J. Tnssaud. 
V>45: Ann E. rufion, i-a-3-4*6-: 
J. E. C, Vauv. 12540: M. Vclich. 4: A. 
D. Vldgen, 12345: N. P. Vlhayaiumar. 
4: Anne D. Vinell. 4. * ' 
A. D. P. Wad man. 1234: R. J. • WakO-2’ 
field 124; Eleanor J. Walev-Cnh.rn.ffl* 
123411; 3. H. wallers. 1345: DlanatS: 
P. _W. Warner. 13: J. V. Wa'son.JS, 
1*234-5: Valerie A. Wayne. 1254*<>iS. 
Jirllo M. Welch. 1: Noreon M. Welsh 
l->4: Jtnnirer c. Whiter. 1345: □. C”u; 

Catherine M._ Wlgnal. Jj, 
12^45: D. U*. Wilkinson 12345: G- I. 
WUllams. 234; M. I. Willis. 1 -a»-4s 
G. MeB. Wilson. 12345; R. Wilson. 2>: . 
R. A. Wilson. 12548: R. MCfift. Wlnrte- 
bant. 5: D. G. Wolf non. 12345: D. V- 
Woollcll. 4: Sandra J. Worsrtall. 12'. 
PART 1 OUALIFVINC EXAMINA- 
TION. FEBRUARY. 1975 t _ 
I Additions to Ifad published on April 

Diana S. M. Bennett. To; M. A. A- B. 
Beschlza. 12345; R. I. Tniloch. o. 

H,v 

SOLICITORS’ EXAMINATION 
MSP:,dlJLit0p^ ‘fri'Towe- al Grand Hotel. Llandudno on 4H. December l"75 
(18 daj-ri. Pari II Courve - Revenue am] AccounLs ITih-iTnJ Jumiarj I97p. 

ls^1,7lhnjanuanCi1476nJ Jnnuar\'7lh February 15170. Alternative carty Cour-e 

Candidates wIM be expected lo work 10 hours dalle. 2b previous Courses 

“‘“S™ ni^rase txr.vlhirds >um» rale over S year!. About l(|rx of 
llie xatidolares were fiw-inror, but the nuijorit,- liad ‘ railed at Wa»t lv>u 
pnn loufi aUumpw. 

„ „ , , n „ EVENING TUTORIALS 
K.1Kil" ; S" n ”enine elasscx commence fihurtly in London and will 

°n topics and a rapid surtey of prefiioin 
emm 'luestions <>n those l,ip<cs. 

Pka.se 'firlie for Full derail* 10 D. Daapln. 33 Bebbc Park, Loads*. IYW1 
4DX. or idqilime 81-784 4335 (preferably 

momingfi'. 

LAW SOCIETY PT/1 

FEB. 1976 
Intensive individual 

coaching 

THOMPSON, 01*580 7250 

LA¥/ TUTORS 
FULL TIME AND EVENING COURSES 

for the Bar Examinations. LL.B. Degree_for the session 1975/76 
begins Monday 20ih October. 

All details from: 

THE REGISTRAR. LAW TUTORS, 

5 PUMP COURT, TEMPLE, LONDON, ELC-4 
Telephone: 01*583 2530 

Office hours 3.30-8.00, Monday-Friday only 

\ 
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Investor's week 

if rates 
eim 
the 

' week, 
wildly 

increa- 
loans to 

by .the 
Fund or 

P 

Mr Alastair Down: chairman of 
Burmah. 

situation in which it was obliged 
to sell at the worst possible 
moment, the company and its 

S 
fc«i 

Fresh doubts over 
interest rates hung 
stock _ market la: 
Equities, after mor, 

>- on the banks* 
ses and rumours 
the United 
International _ 
Iran, ended rife week with a 
net gain of 3'per cent, which 
means little.la present market 
conditions. 

/lkh Turnover in equities has faJ- 
•|» ie0 away again, but the under- 
inn, tone remains firm enough and 

the .market seems likely to 
™ remain within its present rrad- 

ing range for die present. 
There were moments of 

pi doubt, however, in both the pro- 
*1 party and banking sectors, 

.Cu* which were unsettled both by 
!> the increase in interest rates 

and by the disclosure of further, 
and large, provisions at First 

'iJkn National Finance Corporation. 

xo 
ir^ l? Sfe' . expect something more Wee a 
> HfiS**1* u? for «g*V normal price thSn the 230p at 
> ^thont the need of another which &e 5^ bought the 
*■ nse m minimum lending rate. shareSm They are nowstanding 
^ of 572p. 
.<*■. Burmah Shareholders’ \Action These contentions have re- 
^ Group has been hard at work ceived some support from the 
««i over the past week. It has been new chairman of Burmah, AZns- 

compaignmg to persuade Mem- tair Down, and no wonder: 
bers of Parliament, and thus Burmah could obviously use the 
1 he Government, of the in jus- money. As it is, it looks as 

g. 1 lice inherent in the Treasury’s though the Government will 
fg . refusal to share any part of the keep the group going, until it 
’me profit which the Bank of Eng-; disposes of its North American 
ne; land stands to make when it assets—although when that will 
>aia disposes of the BP\ stake it be is anyontfs guess, since the 
[r^&ought from Burmah, when tan- prospective purchasers have 
it* Qief' troubles had brought the been thrown into some disarray 

*atter company to its knees at by the threat of action. on oil 
she-..he turn of the year. . prices by the United States 

s.,?1 The action group’s contention Administration. 
ii.fhjs that BP’S share price was Meanwhile, the tanker situar 
e r the time of the sale de- tion is going to take a long 

v ressed by the Governments while to unwind, do the rest of 
r, t.am activity—or rather,- inac- the group .never so. well,and 
e ,7* nrn—on North Sea oil dcvel- there is no possibility of putting 

, -foment, and that even though a realistic price on the shares 
'vat -lurruzh had got itself into a until it is out of the way. 

■*e,k3 B B-• &• ' 

"is.a fan 
ag tiferesf purcha 
'f'*1 ang Tom, surprisingly Tom . helped 

1 - 1 ugh, has been responsible absently, to some more toast 
• the latest review of the and marmalade. * You- know the 

'■ *P- curnton investment portfolio ; • shares you’ve -made profits 
i he has been talking on”, he said. “How-sure are 
itegy, not tactics. ’ you they’ll continue to go up ? ” 

' 7* •'Doesn’t make sense, Dad", "You think we ought to take 
had said last Saturday morn- profits ? ” Henry had pondered.- 

■*j!- as Henry was mulling'over “Well,'I don’t want .to get rid 
ivr prices page amongst the of .the gilt-edged stock, because- 

akfast debris. “Here you . it’s the only fixed interest ele- 
, no more money to play ment in the portfolio at the 

market with and two of moment.- Then, there’s IC Ga>— 
r investments want you to that has been 'a very good In- 
j them more. Don’t they?” vestment, but . . m naant 
We’re not playing the mao- moved up recently. JT1 sell 

to buy 
replace it”, 

tcribe to the Royal and said Tom..; ■‘‘Stephen’s father 
.erial Continental Gas rights says they’re. bombed out. 
ies—only the shares are But Henry had veto_ed_that 

s&Hanry pSeara: 
IS® 

himself,' 

’■ ‘<be 
it.-ht 
- I'- 

«/r 

. to 
•1' 1 

■Hi 
l.J 
il. 
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We’re not playing the mar- movea up recently. • 
I”—Henry bad been rather that.” • ' • 
, disapproving the implies- “ I think .we- ought 
. “And I don’t have .to a gold share to repla 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets : . 

Australian shares stand out in firm mining section 
The first leg of the equity cent, 1980, was the main feature, was among those durables to 

trading account ended without In conjunction, with investor reflect the news of a fall in 
much excitement in the market, interest in two or three low- United Kingdom living 
There were rumours of possible coupon stocks, which have re- standards, 
loans ;for the United Kingdom ceniiy gone ” ex dividend ”, it Hawker Sidddey (304p after 
from the {International Mone- helped “ shorrs ■■ to have an 306p) provided one of the few 
rary Fundi but ihese were not active day. ’ ' firm features among the heaw 
taken too seriously. Most stocks at the shorter end mutineers Its «..<-<-«« iZ “'_i5 

A final- bout of nerves 
sparked off in late dealings 
when-City commentators were , # _ _ 
summoned to a Treasury press right in line with the market . .__ 
conference. But the excitement and had no effect on prices. <-1X1 rviEo*11. ^2fi,4pL’ 
died down again once It was “"Longs ” were relatively firm, ij/iuL- ““ “bc^k & 
established that this concerned . but business remained modest. j™ Proved unable to 
a summit meeting of Western A meeting of financial editors headway. 
Finance Ministers. in Whitehall was the main talk- An immediate loser was 
—^“R- pobat, although it was con- Furness Withy, whose shares 

«..‘j cemed with the imminent sum- slumped to 219p in response to 
mit meeting of Western Finance the statement from Euro- 
Ministers,- not vtith- possible Canadian Holdings that ii did 

faeturer of carpet-laymg fit- public spading cuts. not intend a full bid. The 
Ungfi, PushedThe rumours created by the speculators had been convinced 
hTik meeting encouraged a rise of that Eurocanadian were a 

j point-which was maintained certain bidder—some said at 

fewq^SSg«novw- ^Among8 the leading Indus- fairP amo^t^f^selliS? o’f^« 
nleht lev^?r Earffer ibere had trials, ICI closed unchanged at shares. However, the price 

28«P after shading xo 287p raUied to dose at 220P, a net 
Erofirs ahead of the weekend, durine *be morning. Glaxo «Mm 

ut share prices stood up quite Hldgs, with trading results due Some market men remained 
well. The^FT iudSt closed 0.1 on Monday, ended with a 3p hopeful of a development 
do^vn at 339.4. '£aJl 31 ‘365p- Courtaulds (133p) favourable to the Furness share 

Over the week, the index has were easier, while F iso ns were pnee. 
risen by 9J, with Monday and uneasy after, a bearish circular One of the firmer spots in 
Tuesday bringing first a sharp .from a stockbroker. the market was Bats, at 310p, 
fall and then an equally sharp ' The pattern was much the as investors remembered that 
recovery as the market digested -same throughout the industrial the group's overseas earnings 
the round of base rate increases, sections. EMI, firmer at first capacity is still highly favoured, 
from the banks. in response to the orders from Plessey managed a lp gain 

Gilts had another steady day. Japan for the new medical to 72p. but with the group 
The exhaustion of the short- scanner, turned back to 211p laying off staff as the Post 
dated “tap”. Treasury 91 per by the dose. Thorn “A” (206p) Office cut-backs are faced. 

there was no support for GEC 
at l24p. 

Consumer stocks remained 
dull behind the news of a fall 
in living standards in Great 
Britain. On the food pitch, 
shares in Reekitt & Colman 
moved up to 33p after a press 
report had suggested bright 
prospects for the group’s drug 
side but fell back to dose 
unchanged on the day afrer a 
denial from the company. 
Maynards and FMC were firm 
alter trading statements. 

A fresh spate of buying wok 
shares in Way bum Ejigineering 
icp to 2&3p. investors hope to 
see excellent results at the 
pear-end from the group, which 
is benefiting strongly from 
world-wide switch from petrol 
engines w diesels. for which it 
makes cam shafts. 

On -the bid pitch, there was 
a gain of a few pence in Atlas 
Stone at l03p on the board’s 
rejection of the terms from the 
Belgian suitor. The market 
expects higher terms to be 
negotiated. 

Profit news helped Storey 
Brothers, Higgs & Hill and 
Office & Electronic Industries, 
Press comment on prospects for 
Mersey Docks lifted the share 
price although buying was light. 

Banks had a good day, as 
the market continued to assess 
the benefits of higher charges 

for loans and overdrafts. Gains 
of 3p were marked against 
Barclays (29Rp) and Lloyds 
(235pJ. But National Westmin¬ 
ster (23Sp) remained un¬ 
changed, with the stock market 
still cautious because of the 
bank’s property involvement. 

Insurance issues saw little 
interest. The best spot among 
the brokers was Minet Hldgs, 
on the sale of the group’s City 
offices. 

Interest in property shares 
was slight and Land Securities 
(175p) and British Land (18Jp) 
remained around overnight 
levels. 

Major oil shares found a few 
buyers and BP closed with a 
gain of 5p at S72t>. Shell- at 
358p added 3p: But Biirmah 
remained unchanged at 34p.. 

On the mining pitch, shares 
in diamond producer Dc Beers 
edged tip to 298p,' as the 

market continued to assess the 
likely implications of South 
African devaluation. 

Gold shares opened well but 
lacked a lead from Johannes¬ 

burg. At the end of the day, 
gold shares slipped off the top 
as some United States sellers 
appeared in London. 

But Australian issues had a 
firm session.. Shares.. were 
helped by reassurance from 
Government members on Aus¬ 
tralian attitudes towards 
foreign investment. 
Equity turnover on Thursday 
was worth £66.7m C14-671 
bargains). Active stocks yester¬ 
day, according to Exchange 
Telegraph, were Royal Ins, 
new, Barclays Bk, ICI, Babcock 
& Wilcox. new. Shell, ■ Bats, 
Grand Met new, Northern 
Foods new, IC Gas new, and 
Rank “ A 

Latest dividends 
Company OrtT 
(and 'par values) div 
Brit Empire Secs (Sp) 036 
Bousread (lop) Int 0.4 
FT A. Constn (ZSp) Int Nil 
Garforrf-LUIey. (Sp) Fin 0.41 
A. Goldberg (2Sp) Int 1.10 
S. Leboff (lOp) Int 0.63 
Lockwoods Foods (25p) 3 
Sanderson Kayser (25p) Fin 0.3 
Storey. Brothers -(25p) Int 1.32- 
Stothert & Pitt (£1) 5.85 

Year Pay 
a?o date 
0.36 3/11 
0.4 S/1 

0.38 5/12 
1.10 19/2 
038 — 
2.81 ... 12/11 
0.67 2/12 
1.24 - 9/1 
6.03 . 9/1 . 7.-95 

Year’s 
total 
0.5 

0.59 

3 . 
0.3 

■Frev 
year 
0.5 
1.0S 
1.62 
0.55 
3.73 
0.S2 
2.81 
0.G7 

■2.89 
8.13 

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Else¬ 
where in Business News dividends are shown--on. a gross basis. To 
establish gross, multiply the net dividend by 1J>4. 

LCP rebuffs GMT bid with big dividend increase 
The sharp increase in Mini¬ 

mum Lending Rate . one week 
__ _ __ t ago has-concentrated.attenticri 

of a total dividend of 10.08p early this ' year, and savings | °n prospects for the fjil£‘0<j3ed 
c__ ■. , 1 , Rnrh ' VonTnXM ■anfl 

year’s 'extraordinary situation, help -from the sales and service 
The board repeats its forecast of Imperial Typewriter, bought 

gross, a share on the increased . from integration should con-' 
capital (against 5.69p). tinue into the first half of next 

year. 

Efforts by Central Manufac- The hoard can make no fora eluded a contribution to interim tern of trade has reverted to plan to pay the most allowed 
turing & Trading to open up a' cast for the. current year in profits. The full year should the normal pattern of tbe toy for the year, and remain eonfi- 
debate on the merits of a mer- spite of a promising start. produce “ very satisfactory ” industry as distinct from lasr dent. Office is getting a lot of 
ger with another West Midland 1 ’ profits. —J- ’—*■—-j:-— -j-1-j-■— 
conglomerate, LCP Holdings, TTifiOC Hil'I be¬ 
have met with a - predictably W 11Ui Mr Palfrevnian 20eS 

.?*.-H.hoIds its-own-' - as f.pa. slumps 
- ne confused situatioiL which . Higgs & Hill, the builder and Another-boardroom row came + _i_0 

started with talk of a friendly £ml engineer with interests in into the open today as the UWCIHaKc in B 
merger and uhimately led to an property is managing to .keep FPA Construction Group an- M»nl^ nutlpK - - Storey Bros again 
aggressive bid worth £93 m. recession at bay. On June 30 nounced sharply reduced in- ,. ™ uuuclf ' ? 
from CMT, has now drawn a it still had £125m of consttuc- terim results. Liverpool-based department on gTOWtll taCK 
flat rejection from LCP. tion: work in baud against £110m A statement disclosed the stores group Owen Owen, with ^ recovery is under way at 

Its chairman, Mr. David a year earlier, and £I23m on- appointment of Mr Ronald Pal- branches id 16 mam ceorres - 
Rhead, says .that CSfTs terms. December 31, 1974. Bat margihs freyman, the £11^00 a year throughout Britain, has reached 
—yesterday worth just oyer unsurprisingly continue..W fall chairman who'has headed'the ||Feement m principle with 
50p for each'LCP share-against By raising turnover in the group since it first went public , aP‘e Macowards for the pur- 
-- t /"o -c — v.m--- 1— ■*■---- *- -- -i --i — «*-chase of the business and assets an LCP market price of 57p*— half -year to last June from in 1965,'had been “terminated 
are . inadequate. In .'defence, £32m ca £37m Higgs'just man- on October 7. Mr Palfreyman 
LCP-promises -a 36.1 per cent aged to keep pre-tax profits had-two and a half years to run 
increase In the dividend .for' moving; - from . £933.000 to on his service contract. 
1975-76 to 6p a shore.gross. It £1.081,000- A spokesman said: “Mr Pal- 
expects satisfactory profits this The directors are confident freyman’s appointments . as 
year, partly because of an im- enou^i 
provgmenr ip property invest-. terim 
ment income, and says this in* share _______ _ 
creased payment; will be advance in net earnings from question o-f compensation pay- 
“ adequately covered”. \ 5.6p to 6-7p. In 1974 they were .me^ts has not arisen.” 

Mr Rbead says CMT’s terms only 6.5p when just over £1 . The financial controller Mr 
do not recognize the value of million was need to set against Hugh Grayson has now been 

of a number of Maple stores. 
The stores are at Shrewsbury, 

Storey Brothers, the maker of 
vinyl sheeting and coated 
fabrics, after the fall in pre¬ 
tax profits from a record ££2m 
to £1.6m last year. Pretax 
profits for die six months to 
June 21 rose from £1.04m to 

Colwyn Bay, Stourbridge, New- ori a of 
port, Brighton, Evesham, L^L7m, against £12.05m. Better 

nererora, u-gdjug has continued in the Kidderminster and 

OO group " resnlt for the fuD year- 
Though no purchase price is ^The mterim ^vidend rises 

disclosed, it is believed the fcri?5n 185.P to 2.03p. 
price will be based on an inde- Borrowings have .fallen DBBH IU TiCI OgiUUAC HURn VjraySOJJ UUi UDW PBBQ n_. , 

the LCP*s 'Pensnett .Trading an overseas,contract and a fall appointed group financial direc- pendent valuation as at Novem- . •nd “ ,* “ 
Estate and ocher Investment’ »u the value of trading proper- tor and chief executive Mr ber 8, and bringing in a.cash ere less rtjaD 
properties. ' ties. The group plans to issue Brian Ward has become ebair- sura of about £2m. 

He attacks CMT’s new con- a trading bulletin in. the next man. « •«. . . 
vertible loan *tock which is few days. Until now at. least Interim figures to June 30 UlXICe & ftleCtTOIUC Boustead retreats 
being used as part of the offer Higgs has been, cushioned by -show that the directors were •-,f ’ In the first half of this year 
package, pointing out Sat this long Term. contracts from tbe pasting the interim, dividend. Well Up to forecast the pre-tax profits of Bousteid 
_i.t___ _ . j jf-"*_« ' rocorei nri in . TTvi ltori Vina^nm f-atxainpf* . 1 fitllrtnnncr « y -j •“ 

^esTwelL y^u^n’t do it know why my shares are going 
vou haven’t got the cash,” where they’re going, 
n had said. “ How much Kjs wife had advocated 
uld it cost you to what d’you P & “If we fan^^afJPtJn 
l it—subscribe ? " cruise I^e been „lonfan? 
deary has had the figure at my married life , she had said 
finger tips since the IC Gas —Henry hates cruising— then 

ue was announced a week at least we can enjoy some of 
o. “Just over £540 to take the, ben«£ts of other people 

my rights in both. It looks having it.. * . 
though PH have to seU some- Recognizing the cyclical 

attractions of the shipping 
There, however, had come tbe stocks and P & 0’s aood rield, 
b. When Henry had started Hsmy had at ™__ 
s portfolio he had decided attracted by the- idea. But he 
at he was not going for quick w somewhat - worried 
ofits : he bad intended to hold F. & 0’s exposure should shiP- 
s investments for a year to P^S . marker continue weak 

months well into next year, and about 
“ Most (if the stuff thal’s in the group’s rising borrown^. 

iert* now has been bought So he raverts to an .earlier 
ithin the past six months,” he idea. “Wc 
oinced out to Tom. “ Some of element of fixed interest invest- 

is showing up badly, Selec- ment in the portfolio, but I 
:on Trust, narticularlv; and if doift think irt quite^ the 

ffiF'*nSr« 2TJTK y^riing bonds tote issued o„ 
“ subscribe to these Tuesday week: Last Tuesday 

the rate was set at 12 per cent 
and I think we just , might see 
it po higher. 

“We should: realize some¬ 
thing over £3.000 on the sale 
of the IC ;Gas bolding and we’ll 

. - ightts1 issues and to buy other 
hares and spread the rbik.” 

1 Henry had been thinking of 
jnis one himself. “We’ve got 
1 holdings at the moment”, he 
y. id, “ and I think that’s enough. - - - . . . 
<t we have more our dealing P«« '““ti 

': (its mil go up and I don’t 
y ifnk the spread of risk will be 
• och improved- But 1 have 
I. en. thinking that we might 

1 part oF tbe holding in Selec- 
1 Trust.” 

Henry is going to subscribe 
to the Royal Insurance rights, 
being ret' upon not _ merely 
retaining but expanding his 
holding. “I think it’s got a long 
way to go yet ”, he says. He will 

.. . fund the " subscription,, which 
™ faad frowned over that cos£ J0Jne £230t frora ^ 

If you’ve lost faith in 
u ought to sell the lot.” 

i haven’t”, Henry said. “I 
, think the company is 

bund; and I still think the 
hares will perform well when 

1 use metal prices start to rise 
■n world economic recovery. 
;ut I think an improvement on 

posal of half of his Selection 
Trust holding. 

Tom, sriJl hoping for a pur¬ 
chase of gold shares, suggests 
a sale of IJoyds, ..on which 
Henry has done very well. 
Henry is rather tempted to take 
his profit here and put the 

be price we beSt ei iji. 
long rime io coming, and that expectation that the shares wli 

“sefaSSsi 
?eds to subscribe to the two pp 
ghts issues.” _ ■ 

would represent an additional recession - in - United Kingdom (against - 1.49p), foDowing a Margins down but everything Ltd “(formed* last year from the 
large borrowing to CMT. of construction and it has tried.- drop in pre-tax profits from else up is the news from Office merger of Taiping Rubber and 
about £6.6m -and require such energetically to do m,ore: abroad. £308.000 to £60,000. & Electronic Machines, tbe copy- Edward Boustead), feli from 
a high proportion, of combined .But Unwed Kingdom building Results for the second half — ’ -   - 
asset cover after a merger that 36 ™e group’s main interest, of tbe financial year were 
the future.fidanbial flexibility „ r , ... • exoected to be “substantially 
of\ the company could be ra O. LebottHSlllg ■ better” and the directors pra 
stmeted _ • mise a final dividend, 
supnea. Hopes, that the current year 

Lockwoods at peak 

ing machine distributor- with £608,000 to £427,000 after 
tbe United Kingdom', agency, interest of £202,000 against 
for Adler and Triumph type- £125,000. United Kingdom turn- 
writers, calculators and so on. over dipped from £L54m to 
Sales in the half year to June £l;51m, while that for overseas 
30 rose by 31 per • cent to £6.3m grew from £6.02m to £6-98m. 
with pre-tax profits growing by The results were chiefly affec- 
nearly 8 per cent to £709.578. ted by lower commodity prices. 

at S, Leboff _ (Fobel) would go J)unbce-CombeX Up 
well are being justified. Pra . “ _ 

A strong growth rate has tax profits for the six months _ 101617111 pre-tax pfonts or . - . - 
taken Logwoods Foods-to a to June 30 are up from £538,000 . Dunbee-Combex-Mmx edged f“™Df * ihafe,r2?f £rom Smgapore Ustfag 1^. the 
fresh record profit of £L68m, to £661,000 at tiiis London-based from £375,000 to S^p.to_555p and the gross subsidiary, Bousteadco Srnga- 
against £I.14m for the- year to importer, exporter and discri- on. turner up from intenjn dividend k to be i.S2p pore, is wpecred to be granted 
- *- -- - - -- - -*—- - - £11.73m to £1234m. The pat- against L46p. The directors this month. 

Brokers’views 

November -12. At the halfway butor of DIY ^products, radios 
stage -profits rose. 44 per ■ cent and electrical equipment! Tbe 
to £707,000, while growth in the dividend is 0.97p, against 0.57p 
second half went, up to 47 per —the- maxi mum allowed after 
cent to £976,000. • the recent £675,000 rights issue. 

The dividend is 4.62p, against The '' reorganization at the 
4-2p. electronics division 1 has pra 

UMLEVER—NAIRN 
WILLIAMSON 

Forma] doimments sent out in 
recommended unconditional offer 
for NW. As known Unilever holds 
51-5 per cent of NW. 

Briefly 

PITMAN NAME CHANGE 
. Sir Isaac Pitman & -Sons has 

department, stores and. specialist '■ changed Its name ro Pitman Ltd. 
Shops Jast week were' 30.6 .per ' 

JOHN LEWIS SALES 
Sales In John Lewis Partnership 

cent up on similar week-last year 
bat Well. short < of 16 per cent - 
target. Waitrose, - partnership's 
food group, however, had a “ rea¬ 
sonably satisfactory ” week. 

KEARNEY & TKECKER 
MARVIN 

Again no dividend on -ordinary' 
and no dividend beyond -those 
paid on preference on December. 
31 are recommended. On turn¬ 
over for 15 months to December 
29. 1974, of £93m (£5.2m for 12 
months), net loss of £1.4m 
(£2.09m). 

TRIANCO 
Following defeat. of Mr 

Lawrence... Webb’s proposals at 
extraordinary nu-cring, he has 
been voted off board. 

CANTORS CAUTIOUS. 
' Figures for first five months 

show increase, but if Inflation 
controlled, trade generally may 
suffer in short term and thus 
adversely affect company. 

MITCHELL COTT5 OT E AFRICA 
' Mitchell Cotts Group' ha? sold 

51 per cent of East African sub¬ 
sidiary, Coots Holdings (East 
Africa), to local interests. 

BARCLAYS-MERC CREDIT 
! Barclays Bank now controls 97 

per cent of Mercantile Credit, 
which will become Barclays off¬ 
shoot towards end of year. Bar¬ 
clays, .and associates owned 18 per 
cent before the offer. . 

Wall Street 
.• • •• 30 - " 1 • ' i« . r . 

v 3V, 30% 

New York, Ocr 10.—Stocks on 
the New York stock exchange 
closed little changed today after 
an uncertain session. 

The Dow Jones Industrial 
average ■ closed at 623.91 down 
0.63 point. Advancing Issues were 

■about even with deciliters. 
Volume, totalled 14,690.000 

shares compared with 17,770,000 
yesterday. 

Brokers said some investors had 
polled back to tbe- sidelines pre¬ 
ceding an expected slow day on 
Monday, Columbus Day. while 
stock markets are open, some 
Institutions will be dosed. 

Analysis added that the market 
was caught between opposing . 
forces or ecunuiiJc malaise In New' M^1"" ■" 
York and falling short-term 
interest rates; 

However, in testimony before 
Congress, New York State 
Governor, Hugh Carey, said a 
default on debt by New York City 
would be a national economic 
calamity 
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HENRY'S PORTFOLIO: PROGRESS SO FAR 

-rchase Ouaniity Data 
■easury 9% £2,360 18/11/74 
1380 nominal 
jpContGas 833 3/3/75 

shares 
jyal Insurance 425 1/4/75 

shares 
ixton Estates 1.986 .28/4/75 

shares 
flection Trust 294 26/5/75 

shares 
dgwick Forbes 419 26/5/75 

n Morrison 1.107 23/6/75 
ipermarkets shares .„ 
ilgety 481 21/7/75 

shares 
jyds Bank 934 18/8/75 

shares 
e Investment 972 16/9/75 
jst Corpn shares 

Mier dealing costs 

Buying 
price 

£84 5/16 

240p 

228p 

... 97P 

655p 

230p 

' 85p 

. 20Sp 

- 19Sp 

-fSQp- 

Present 
price 

£8813/16 

Front/ 
loss* 

+ £64.80 

345p +£802.70 

298p +£260-90 

76p 

■510p 

237p 

88p 

189p 

235p 

IfiOjT- : +£44.70 

-£489.60 

-£645.80 

-£3.30 

+£0.60 

-£128-00 

+£300.60 

Profit so far: +C237.80 
Realized profit so far: £149.50 

Chevron 7 1 «jaa 
Conoco 7 1080 ., 
CoHACO 8 1986 
Cons Food 71, 1991 
covcnny 
Coventry lyWi -..So 8S, 
Curacao Tokyo 8’o 1988 87J, 88 , 
Curacao Tokyd IoC lyai. lUO', 101JB 
Cut lor Hammer 8 1887.. 88. 89 
Dane 8 1987 .. .. B6** 87J, 
Denmark Kbigdom 7‘, 

2990 .. .. ..80 
Denmark Mtflo Bank “T1* 

1P91 .. .. 78*« 
Dundee ?*, 1983. .. TO 
Etwm 91* 198^ -- 
Escora Floallno Rale 1982 *}? , 
First Chicago 7 1980 .. 
First f*cm»ylvgnla 7°k 
1984.83 

Guordkm 1987*! 68 

fCI 71- 19M .. 7n 
frit emotional Utu 81, 

Legal * C« AM 7», . 
1988 . - .. .. 68 ■ 

Manchester S', 1981 .. 86 
Mexico 8*, 1991 .. 79 
MlrhcUn. 7'a 1588 ... 80 
Mitsubishi 9'T.989 ... g, 
Motorola, 8 1987 _■■■ ■ 
Net a crlndlaMiR JW TO. 
National Co5r Boa 8*. 

19H8 .. ..80 

TbS ..™^ 101: im 1® 
NA Rorinidl- -©,1987 w ’ 
OcddenUl 71, 1984 . . 84. 86 
Pacific Ltabtlngi 198S- fifi’a 
Pacific Ugntirig 1981 101 IM 

besma^ r*7 k> H;. 
EBBffgJSd ::.i= &: 

iMi if- if- 
IlDUHh 8 1988 .. _ . - 60 64 
■joatlt Africa 8' 1987 .. 80 
sSfrtartOU 8*. 1TO0 .. TO. 

81 

79", 
°2 ■ 90*3 
98>. 
94 

86 
84 
71 
76 
79 

92>» 

71 
88 
83 
Si 97 
W, 
7* 

85 

82 
100 

S?J^a°Ha^‘»198a ■■ sybron B 1987 
Tonne 

___ . . .86V 
.Snhoco” 7\ ljp • . ■ 83 
icstrnn T*« 1987 - - 82'. 
Transocoen.Galf .7», 1^87 .68. 
Transoceai. Gulf t 1980 96 

87 _ 
84 
83', 
8?.— 
99'a 

Orfor 
8“ 
97 
fwv 
70 

Oirer 
106 

76*, 77s, 

Bid 
_ — - tm 

-'cneruela 8*, 1987 ... 90 
Volvo 8 1987 -■ .. 83' 
um Giyna 8<« 1987 .. 78 
DM BONDS „ Bid 
APEX (DM) 10 1981 ... 106 
Chart or (DM I 6': 
_ 1968/83 
Coumulda (DM) 

1969/B4 .. .. 
Ocnmark IDMI IP. 1989 
Escom i DM * 7 1973/W 
Goodjraar (DM] 6\ 
_1V73'87 .. -. 

■1C1 IDM) 8 1977 '86 
Mitsubishi Heavy iDMi 

9", 1980 ... .. 104'n 
Nat West i DM i 8 1988 90>4 
Now Zealand iDMj S”, • 
_ 1983 .. . . .. 104'* 306' 
Snedarrlca <DMi B1, 
_ 1970/85 .. •• W’s 
Sun Int Fin <DMI 7»0 

1988 .»*, 

Bb>. 
y*)1, 
72 

82. 
PO», 

87’, 
USMa 
73 

85 
91-’, 

106*. 
M*o 

93’, 

Ml*, 

S CONVERTIBLES 

AMF 6 1987 .. 61 £5 
Ameren Eso»«8 4*, 3987 80 . ^ 
Beatrice Foods 4\, 1992 85 FT 
Heatrice Foods 6*. 1991 105 105 
Beatrice Foods 4V 1995 25 
Borden 6 1992 .87 
Borden 6s, 1991 - - 99 .. 107 
Broadway Hale 4»* 1987 70 73. 
CarncUoD 4 19B8 .. 87 «». 
Oievron 6 1992 , .. 99 tOO. 
Cummins 61, 1986 ■ '.. as1, gg'o 
Dart 4a, 1987 .. - - 75 77 
Eastman Kodak 4>- 1983 115 . J17 
Economic Labs *», 1987 ^72 . 74 
Fed Dopi Stores 4’a 1985.123 120 
Ford 6 1988 .. “K TO 
Ford 6 1986 .. ■ - 55 S? 
Clllene 4‘« 1TO7 .. 69. 71 
Could 5 1987 .. .. 85’, EO1, 
General Elec 4*. 1987 £3 81 
Gulf and Western 5 1988 B6 §8 

Hkrris 5 1993 .. 52 
Uoneywmi 6 1986. .. 70 ii 
ITT 4a, 1987 .. .. 68 70- 
J. Ray McDermott 4a, _ 

1987 .. 137*,. 159*0 
J. P. Moruan 4% 1987 102 104 
N#WsCO 6l. 1988 “ 87 89. 
Owens minots 4*0 19B7 86, .88 
J. C. T*tmncy 4>; 1987 76’, 78', 
Revlon 4», 1987 _ ..-96*, 98’« 
Rank Ore 4*, 199-5 ..40 42 
Seen— Rand «*. 1988 .. y7 'J1' 
Squibb 4*, 1987 .. 7B SO 
Te-n.ro a»ft 19BB .. 73 .74 
Union Carbide 4*, t«B i«l too 
Warner Lambert 4\ t9B7 RT W 
Xerox Corn 5 1988 .. 75*, 74’3 

DM~Deutschmark Is(m«. 
Source: Kidder, Pubody SacurMkw, 
London. 

GoJd closes $2.80 up 
New York. Oci Id.—SOLD future* 

cloard Iuiji-t lollawtna the mcwil's 
advance In European spul irading. Itic 
Now "York Cornea gained *i.uo -o 
sra.uq. and Die Chicago EMM added 
42.IX) 10 bS.DU. NY COMEX. Get. 
Sl42.Su: Not'. 5145.10: Dec. 5145.00: 
Feb. S146.JO: April. S14S.1U: Juna. 
5150.30: Aug. 5162.60: Oct. SI54.30: 
Dec. S 1S7.DO: Feb. Sl&'i.SQ. tiSHCAGO 
LMM. Dee. bl45.70-14A.60: March. 
E146.0U; June. 5150.10 aatod; Sept. 
51S5.5U; Dim. S15U.00 bid. 
SILVER.—Fuhintf nosed t ready on 
mixed buying prom plod by the tliwnnss 
In gold. Final prices 'were-up 2.S0 to. 
3.lu cents. Pel. 4^.30r: Nov. l lini? 
Jj4.GOc: Dec. 4o7.SOc: Jan. 441.-uk: " <-..rnoi-- 
March. 440.150c: .May. 457.80c: Ju'y. r. l'.V. laad. 
4«5.70c: Sept. 473.60c: Doc. fflS.ioc: 
Jan, 439. JOc. 11.11Mb nttrman . . V. 
S452.S0 i prcvlouj S428.50I. Handy 
and Harman of C-mada Cjn54.ua 
i nr^vlrins Cnb.T-4.402 i. 
copper, futures clotod steady 120 
pobits down on 1.557 _lots. Oct. 
64.40c: Nov. 54. fine: Dec. 55.10c: 
Jan. 55.70c: March. 5*-».aoc: Mav. 
Sfi.XOe: JUfy. fl9.50c: ScDf. iSO.SOi:. .. 
SUGAR. World sngar future? in No 
11 contract finished another slow sm- 

v-Ui Of fl.l*1 lo 0.1R cent 
on Hunt two-wav doalingft. Jan, 13.9Te 
nominal: Mnreb.. lo.<J2-87c; Mnv. 
l.-..XO-75c: July. • 3o.76-70c; ..Sept, 
13.fi4c: Out, 15.67-oOe: March. 
13.ri«..«.le. Pnnl. 14.Ci5c, Ub 3a 
cotton. Futures rematned under pre9- 
sorc Tor much or the session, under 
Haui-ta:inn and even'ng-up_ oDortitlors. 
Oct evnlred. Doc. 54.lD-aoc: March. 
55.2S‘.ftnc! Mnv. 55.60c; July. 56.117- 
SOr; Oct. 5fi.22-4Dr: Div, 56.TO-20c: 
March. 56.1B-35C. , . 
COCOA._i"u lures closed steady on 
sales or 2.533 lots. D"c. 58,80: March. 
St.PO; Mrtv. S3 75: Juiv. Sl.60:Senl. 
Vi or. n..» - MnrrS nnnnn‘ail 
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Yi4llpl»-» Mull .- aji. 231 • 
r..nwrtuui Piu- -.'731, • If-', 
IMVirill-f t'T’l 
t’-buq-ii 4‘A • <2^ 
I’-wr.: i-u» ij7, 1-4, 
OiiHiei' N.V. JI‘ ' 50% 
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tsaw ad* 
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Guii fill 
. r.utr w.i. ma - 

WV JWetnti.a. J- . 
• {Mure Kiri 

Htaw'FWt-0 • ■ 

50.85: D->e. 50.30: March. unnuo:rd. 
Snnls, Ghana unuuoted, Bahia 63',r. 
COFFEE.—‘"uiurcs In " C conirart 
C'nSDd «|-Eiiy at unchomed id 0.70 
r*it hirhnr on Ihe sniaH lurnovcr or 
2l*». comracis. Nov. BO.TO.'70c: De-, 
81.30 '20c: March. 2O-^5'50c: Maj-. 
Pt.inc: July. 81.70r2.50c: Sept. 
82-f-l, 3.2nc. 
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market. Both " Kemp'Gee, .and 
Williams de Broe Hill Chaplin 
remind clients of the size of 
Public Borrowing Requirement. 
Williams is convinced that tiiis 
need for substantial Funding by 
the authorities, and tbe persist¬ 
ent pressure on sterling,' vtill 
keep domestic interest rates 
firm. But Kemp-Gee suggests 
that the Government may 
succeed in solving the interest 
rate conundrum by borrowing 
from the IMF. 

Simon & Coates is relatively 
hopeful that the Government 
will reduce tbe Borrowing Re¬ 
quirement over the nest year. 
It also thinks that the reces¬ 
sion will reduce yields on long 
gilts. 

The poor interim result an¬ 
nounced a fortnight ago by 
Laporte Industries sent the 
shares down, and two major 
stockbrokers now urge clients 
to sell. De Zoete & Sevan re¬ 
gards the current yield as “in¬ 
sufficient ” and recommends 
switching into ICI or Albright & 
Wilson. Hart Morris, agreeirg 

.with De Zoete that Laporte is 
unlikely to return more than 
£4ra pre-tax in 1976 also secs 
the shares, as well out of line oil 
yield and prospective p/e 
considerations. 

Han Morris also takes a look 
at Fisons, whose shares, it 
regards as_ “ fully valued ” at 
present prices. Fisons’ prob¬ 
lem, Morris thinks, is that profit 
growth at the interim stage was 
generated by the Fertilizer and 
Agrochemicals division, while 
the key pharmaceuticals division 
actually turned in lower profits. 

The market has been watch¬ 
ing the recent developments at 
Hambros with interest, and this 
week brings a review of tbe 
group from I-aing & Cnrikshank. 
Laipg recommends the shares, 
spring that many of its activi¬ 
ties have a high recovery poten¬ 
tial, and that the -link with 
Prudential Insurance .of Ame- 

. rica should resmre cbnfidenre 
and improve “ financial credi¬ 
bility 

Shares in Solicitors Law 
Stationery are “good value", 
adrises Buck master & Moorr, 
adding thar the group is well 
placed to resume more positive 
growth. 
. Other_ “ buv ” recommenda¬ 

tions this week includr* Carm-us 
International, from Williams De 
Erne Hill Chaplin. For the. 
second half_ of 1976 Williams 
exnects a significant reenverv. 

De Zoete & Eevan recards 
shares in Cadburv Schweppes as 
a suitable purchase for Jong 
term funds. W. N. Middleton 
has issued a.. circular on 
Distillers. Tt counsels cK*>m* 
to buy for recovery in 1976 
when it forerees a big increase' 
in overseas shipments as world 
trade picks up. 

Terry By land 
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OlOIE DEVELOPME?iTS 
Company trading well, with 

some B6S houses now under con¬ 
tract and a further 166 units held 
on deposit. Further reduction in 
short-term borrowings. Additional 
building plots acquired at satis¬ 
factory price levels and further 
land acquisitions being negotiated. 
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Forrlun RscJinngc.—SlcrtlnB. saot. 
$2.065B isa.0494): Ihnxf Biunihs, 
>’2.0421 153.01661: Canadian dollar. 
yT.SSc (97.54cI. 

WOOL-—Fin c Tbr Oow Jones snot CQBunorilly Indr* 4^ «a 
Iu;uraR wrra unwlrf lod^. Closlna Wits wai up l.Oy lo 307.85. Tho ruLuros . 7B22T,- 
SSWncw95S£i^.!w?55.e(^^m: •"«*“ «•>*"« 2-?*10 ^ ^ ItoiiSI; 

. . _ _ 581'—82c: AliflUST. SHle: Sum. 670*-! 
bid. cnns.SRR'tD.—«not. «5.nc nnwl- Nov, 570c, SOYABEAN MEAL. • On. Vm" StiMdl' 
n.il. Oct. 79.O--R3.0c; Dnc. 7T.0/86.0cr JOM-50: tiec. ji-.i. Drc. .. 

CREASE __..._ _ 
WW. flet. 150.0/75.0c; Doc. jRfl.O.' 
62.Oc; March, 142.0c Wd; May. lifl.Oc 
bid: juiv. I42.0/ao.0c: Oct. ia«i.nr 
bid; Dec. 136-Oe bid: March. ISS.Oc 

ennS-SRRFm.—Snot. l*2.nc nnwl- 
.let. 79.O RX.0c; Dec. 77.0/Bfi.0cr 
March. T'S-O'84.0c: MflV. 75.0c hid; 
July. w4.0e hid: On. Tl.ftr Md: Dee. 
68.0c um:-March. 65.0c bid. 
CHICS.no SOYABCAH*. Monl fumreii 
nniled unrhi>na?d In 91.40 ’irwer r-iih 
nil n jo r»T>» n* *jjhfY Wr nr ytk. 
TFRDAY-p CLn«*l fiOYAB^ANB. .' -n. 
r*7fi-" New. RT4-H!e: J.in A64-*ne: 
March, 572'ic; Mav. Q78'«c: Juiv. 

averagtn.- 

IndDa trials. BSS.'.'l ifEJXi. - 
ponatlon. 163.U6 '16r"“ • r 
*,2sS?n,'7?,S6,: 68 ' stocks, 051.32' 1250.93». . 
Jig* E«b4nao Index. J 
c “ f4«.T3l. Inriu. .. 

ira-nfrpormnon. ou.kj 
UtliMiM. . 31.48 

fUundal. <14.52 143.74.K * 

Companies House 
no longer makes searches 
in response to postal 
requests; but we will 
gladly - do so, in confi¬ 
dence, on your behalf. 

Write or telephone 

estel statistical 
SERVICES LTD. 
37-45 Paul Street 
London EC2A 4PR 

Tel.: 

01^253 34CC 

5J4l.Stva.ua: March. *145.00. SOYA- 
BILAN OIL. Oct.. 22.C0-40C; D 

CHICACO CBAUIS. WHEAT Cln«rd 
pfy io 4J« craia h!nh^. 

4.'l-40.3t: May. 4S£.43-i‘.r: July, 436i.:. j. ni 
4jj2-C53r. itAJZE cloud, st'jndy -BH-SEA 

| t'rtzHh fwv.i. Li 
/‘i.flo* ; 
iL-^rrSiraJ 
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THE LEADING REPRODUCTION FURNITURE. STORE 

. iNEe 

fMfMm 
&iMW 

CENTRE RIiI*RODI;CTIO\S open^at-sun mo.-2 
59 GREAT EASTERN ST LONDON CC? 01 730 7270 MON-FRI 9:30-6 I 

LUXURY BATHROOM SUITES 
and Fitted Kitchens 

AT WAREHOUSE PRICES 
LEISURE S1HK TOPS 

gA3 and electric appliances 

SHOWER CUBICLES 
j 21 colours in bathroom 

"'iiHV W suites on display includ- 
vJ9 irtg the Penthouse range 
^ with antique or modem 

gold and chrome fittings 
from stock. 

PLUMBING, HEATING AND SANITARY WARE IS OUR 
SPECIALITY 

SOLID FRONT DOORS • LOUVRE DOORS • WALL 
BOARDS 

ic Open ad day Saturday—terms arranged 
A phone call for our prices before you place an order 

elsewhere could save you £££s 

S.B.M. WAREHOUSES 
656-686 ROMFORD ROAD. MANOR PARK, El2 

Tel: 01-478 7887 and 01-558 3506 
DISTRIBUTION CENTRE 

Burden Road, E3 
Tol : 01-880 8448 

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 
Wharfside Furniture Supplies Ltd. - 

OFFER DIRECT TO THE PUBLIC 

TOP QUALITY 
DANISH FURNITURE 

CLEARED THROUGH CUSTOMS IN ORIGINAL 
PACKING CASES—COME AND SEE FOR 

YOURSELF OUR FANTASTIC VALUES 

BUY NOW BEFORE PRICES INCREASE 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY OR STORED FREE OF 

CHARGE UNTIL REQUIRED. Writs for brochures and 
price lists. 

Beth Warehouses SUNDAY 12th OCT. 
open Sam — 2pm 

LONDON: 66 Buttealam! St. (*R PMoMSL/Hr. OU Sl Statin} NI 
Tel: 01-263 3206 Open Sundays 9am - 2pm Mon. 9am-8pm 
Toss.-firi.Sam -5pm (Closed Sot.) ILFORD:49 Ilford Ians 
Tel: 01-478 7546 Open Sundays Sam • 2pm Mon, Tue^. Thors 
lOrna-6pm Wed. 10am-8pm Frf. 10am-4pm (Closed Sat.) 

' DRAWER DIVANS . BONK BEDS 
FROM £7X13 FROM £49.50 ' 

3 TWE SPECIALISE 
CflO/ . Drawer Divans * Ottoman DivansvBan$r 
UU /O ■ Beds * Orthopaedic Beds/ Two-in-OneBeds 

Special Sizes -* Zip-and-Liiik * Sofa Beds--., 
o-.j-,* f3ciiiu« Elding Beds * Headboards * Pillows^] 

AulUbie 

Reljfon 
Slumberland 

Vi-Spring 
Sleepeeiee 

' Myers-D- 
Ounlopillo 

Silent Night 
flesf Assured 

Def/ver/as throughout the U.K. 

Special 48hr. delivery service In London 

Weldons Discount 
- -V - THE BETWNO.TCENrBEi 

• '87 CHURCH STREET.'.'M.Vf,* -tet.. 

;’ Own Hoa., Tie?.iWe*.;S-S:301 TfciV t-1 

London’s most elegant 

REPRODUCTION FURNITURE 
... Genuinely available at 
FACTORY PRICES 

Modem methods and timeless craftsmanship 
allows usto offer superbly matte reproduction 
furniture at a genuine and substantial reduc¬ 
tion on usual retail prices. Visit our show¬ 
rooms ... inspect and compare befora'buying 
elsewhere. 

Open daily 10am-6pm including SATS. 

EXECUTIVE SIGHT THUR3. 
• OPEX UNTIL 8pm. 

.! If you work in London visit us and 
inspect our beautiful eumplas of 
bygone elegance. 

Jason Lowe Reproductions 
RETAIL AND WHOLESALE SVOWHOOBS: 68 OLD STREET, LOR DUN, E.C.1 

ToL 01-251 3854 Hear Barbican, OH Sirctt and Kear^ta Dadorgraund. 

Readers' Protection Scheme Mail Order Advertising 
Willi rtr«l from April a. 1975. national nowapapwi have set up r 
r.enlral Fund to refund monies sent by readers .In response Id 
mull order advertisements placed by mall order traders who fall iu 
supply floods or refund Uie money and who have become the subject 
or liquidation or bankruptcy proceedings. This arrangement does not 
Apply to any failure lo supply goods advertised In a catalogue or 
dir- i mall solid tall on. these refunds are made on a voluntary basis 
un behair or the contributors lo the Fund and the readers’ Claim a 
are I hr lied la the Nowspjper Publishers' Association on behalf of 
ihe cuntrlbutore. 
For Lhe uurpose or the Scheme: 
■ a i Mall Order Advertising is defined as direct response advertise¬ 

ments. display or powtai bargains, where cash has to be sent In 
adianco of goods being received. Classified advortlstog and 
pardoning fealorcs are cjclodrd. 

I hi classified advertising is dofinod as advertising that appears 
unacr a “ Classification ” hooding (.excluding Postal and 
Weotcnd Shopptnq ” i or within Ute classified columns or 
sections. 

In lhe unhappy event of the failure of a mall order trader, readers 
arv advised to.lodge m claim-With the newspapers concerned within 
Urea months from the dale of the appearance of Uie advertisement. 
Any claim rreolvod after this period may bo considered at the 
discretion of lhe NPA. 
The establishment of this Fund enables you 10 respond to these 
adverOsooents with confidence. 

TRADE PRICES OFFERED!; 

•sSE 
BATHROOM SUITES 
IN ALL COLOURS 
White, prbnroso pin!:, lurguob-.r. 

»rv bit?.*, pvocjdb poni- 
tv<5. sun mug. honci- 
vitkh,. orchid, mMnhiht 
blur. xah ira. blacL. ' 
B'cnv. bnil.1, flaruinno 
ariliimn. ournlo. ALL AT 
HUGE SAVINGS. Visit 
nur fJioUTnoms Jnd.iv: 
113 '117 A Ebw Ril. Iv¬ 
lina tan Ml. or nhon.j J. 
Birch. 01-2C6 36A7 or 
01-224 71^0 Inr details. 

W««; lo, in.f .»■* 
e.Ir.-tMjg, ' .. * 1 

spec*. ' -t. * y. 
!• n-lT'-Vi-- ■ '/* *n, y ir.i... -. ...... r 

y^r JT- 
r-cm-, .r 1 OM-. J.,*,.. 

V.G.S. IMTERKATIGHCI. tDnpl v 1) 

100 EDGWA REBURY LAillE. 
EGGWARE. MIDD> 

S t * ^3XSt*. 
lI«-oS^™s-ssf^»2 «ssvar 

SsSSsssS 
credit facilities. 

|*Mr. 

m/w** CAVENDISH Sir CALCULATOR ^ .. . — 

CAVENDISH 

Buy direct- 
Save pounds'! 

• . ‘-r 

We are |hr ACTUAL ^ 
' MANUFACTURERS of beautthit reproduction 

furniture. We sell direct lo the public giving 

-them genuine nibslantiol reductions on 

tr;ual retail prices. Enormous selection— 

aBar-cal«i sorvtcc by craftsmen 

who make the furniture. 

Jv'‘ I ^1 !V‘ ■ i ^ ^^! ^ ^! ^ 

1IT! 

Tf&nrt/GsvAL weu^cnfejts am ctrl m t&zr 

wis de BEAvm msm. loot, ri M-asasi 

A REPRODUCTION CASH 4CARRY' 
Single Braes Solid Mahogany Dining 
Table (Two Carvors, Four Steodord) 

'£145 the set 
Seven Foot Mahogany Finish Dining 
Tables £94 
Sarponune Side Board (Solid Brass 
Uoni Head Handles) £127 
Bow Front Mahogany comer Cabtnols 

CGI 
Flat Front Mahogany Comer CoMncis 
(Yew Finish Available) £60 

All Prices Include V.A.T. 

Open Dally till Bo/e Sunday till lo/c. 

.-At.- . ■ *r?;-TotTy *>'■??;*■. 

REAUY WARM-BRAHD NEW 

• Modern Engteid -AsSigjpKnd loHIVL 

Servioea >TheRmntm] «100%f>ure Yhrd 

“H«v|rRa» Krvt -PvtraLong -Had Wbnmg 

Patches •OuaBTyOvnroScdioGovi Spec. 

•tdoM ter WMia La sura -Rnaly Srmrt 

• Buh laraRug^sl OurdnorUle\ 

•Ideal lor Lodaston' . \ ' 

CDL9VSS: OLIVE atlSB 05 RAVTV. 

DcpL TTb SUPR.5 UJOTICI Rt HOIPWIBM 

Precision 

£2.95 
Including Pout 2 Packing 

SEN!? TO- 

HENBISS 
71 Station Road, 
West Drayton. 
Hfiddlscsx. 
Money Refunded If nol faiiullfd 

The C'oJe ihill's no secret 
Write for your free-onpy 

of ihcmuin puinis from the 
BrilishCoJc'itrAdvenisine 
Ppclicc. Then'il vnu think a 
press, poster. iHreel tiuiil 
udv crilsemcnT or cinema /£. 
commercial breaks ihe sJ . 

Code.idlus. Welld*?i1 xB 
with it and tell toil £% 
V Itai happens. fBv Si 

lli: All,Me.n; Y imRuI- ti>tlvav, I iiL 

. i-r kdfi»i.iMivuri i .,-w<iV.(.u i fcv 

Waferprssf Clothes 
r- -ml A lull runq.* n 

flirnirnlv ror .ulu'l 
A lull runq.* of 
fl.irnirnls lor .ulu’l V 
anil rmiidri'n. n 
’"••y-duiv or llm.i. 
w.-lnhi imlvur-rt’i.inn 

■f y*y . urooli’d n< ug* r'a'li. 
J,?f {t»d. Wu .. I r.,u-n. 

t I tv®"' sa.ns 
tl S,,n»l for |I(||: I ml »d 

iMniliurv sinil lu.iier1.,! 
simiiK i rr.iil no 
mrinvr I. 

THRtF J1Y B CO. IT29I 
0 Th? Frccind. 

Brea bourn*:. Herrs Eriio 7HY. 
Tel. Hoddcsdon G3£>47. 

SUPER STRENGTH 

l -Ml VI 

72 * 34 x 12—B sh. tS.3'1 
60 a 34 x 12—S sh. E5.~; } t 
4S a 3d x 12—4 sh. Z J 23 

loiina diMlflinrs arrange blavfr 
DUrunNC9 In counlli'aa wavs. 3 
nalural beech units tf’-ln. and IT'-ln. 
long and sdarcisr*. " Exercises Ihn 
whole..family’s InuglMllan ", Scots- , 5, 
mun- “ Easy to pack away, sturdy and , 
InflnHoly versatile ■rtmi-s. .Vlu | i1 
years. £8.23 + p.e. £1.08. With i 
P*lre. room. 5 flat roofs, ream divider 
■ loidl 11 piceeui £10.37 + p.p. £1.32. 
Palanl applied Tor. Dept. TD1. 

EJoase quota Dept- Ho. rrtlnn ordering 

BEAVER TOYS 
Marlborough. Wiltshire 

3b I 31 I 12—! Ui. U.12 i t k 
72 X 34 X 9-6 sh. Z3.22 
GO X 3*1 X 9 3 sh. Id..-.3 j B" 
•SB X 34 X B—d sh. £4.12 I B 
3G X 34 X O S sh. U. 13 
72 x 44 x 9—6 sh. I7.5S i 2 . 
60 ■ 34 X IS—5 sh. LG.33 1 
43 x 34 x 13—d sh. E3.f.1 j p—■ r'1 
3C x 34 x IS » £h. EJ.eJ I 
72 x 23 x 12—6 sh. 13.22 
72 x 34 x 12—6 sh. C5.23 

CarrLiflr raid 1 pi.iintand only*. V.\r 
rviId C.ll .»?. 
SHELVIT. Drpl. T.44. Belle Vne Kill, 

Wdljjlt. Burnle:1. Lart'., 

Tel.: 02E2 203S5/3371Z 

No n»i; flnnojlnn slipping ql.i-.v-.. Ho 
con: Uni pushing up a nil iumjlmq 

"eK'l-r ?c.11 Bl.'Mre SPbC*TA-.d fU .run.y end inconsplcu- 
o,ll!!, uver *?nd ci oar pii cci of d|i Slices—men. wciCT.i anil children, 

lop hLlsl-.s from sliding lor ever, 
ini'.sible end comrorL-.blo. 

£1.10 
Dpt. T?l. 27 Bl-nhclm Cdns. Ldn, EW2 

Alw.v i 1 tUiu^dnn ltd.. 31UU 

An nrlnlnul -md unnuul set of 100 
Individual 'iln. rubber magnets tfi.il 
■-..■n Ik- usf-il on any uioujl Ruri.ice. |„ 
build sh.inm .mil rteslann- of inur own 
t.Tjilon Will absiwb. Interest £ omusa 
lor hours I C-in .dm hr Used .u ini-mo 
or noi^hCilfti-r. Sudulled In. hands be.': 
lo .1VOI1I loss. 2 ra*te' S2.DO post -free. 
Giro A C Nil. rtUl h-jt-s 

MISTER LEWIS (TT17T 
02 High sirest. London. El 7 7LD 

mmms. 
2 FOR THE 

SPACE OF ONE 
” li's like having a bed AND a 

Chest of Drawers.” 

Sturdy pine bed with optional 

drawers. Singles including foam 
mattress. Doubles including foam 

mattress. Drawers also avtulable. 

(Spring interior mattresses avall- 

STACKING BEDS 
Side by side or on top of each 

sizanii 

10a.m.-6 pjn. SHOP HOU 
(Wednesday tifi 8 pjn.) 

S.A.E. for brochuea 

1. 2 or 3 
SEATER 
SYSTEM 

conyerttbie 

Into a bed 

RELYON STORAW^Y 

Natural beech frame with 2 or 4 
drawers. ** ONLY 

BEDLAM, W.8. 
114 Kensington Church SL 

London, w.B 
01-229 5380 

■a'l' ■kil 

We daimthat the best upholstery made t 
is made in our factory... - 
CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF 
Quality is the finest produced in - 
Britain today. The reductions r- 
we offer are GENUINE— ITPEN 
confirmed by every official \ 9aJlV 
enquiry. H.P. Terms available. fMoa-Fri-9®^ Wm 

M.EPSTEIN 77 
01 -739 9055. 

Otd-ST^&,.Livcrpoal St. UndcrgrO'jpJ 

, „ £12.35 

n?.' Vsl| rwl|,J-rs 'i’’ °irl 1011 norlab *Tha 
IMerironc .'.nipurion. u-lth 

nc.iichi'd ping in speaker*. pUicint, 1 hr, 
n*rpivpr on to :iio crjdln dcrlv.Mr, „ 

rlmii11.1 forjinniedfcjU' two-way oon- 
rer,.m,,r, u-lihoul i.oidino ii.“hTndI 

r~^sL"^!n^lsor.icnin S- 
?il.,?npy.-. for ronr' J ^ncV 

vnl. comrol. M^ wlS,0 cSS^T-SnSn 

7IJn inr1 Lni ’ PnCf rclun.l. p. ft p 

t-undan Dim: Supplies itm»i 
1G3 Kmsinqlon High S?.. LondO^WR 

Yaur money, ditwnrob, ralaables ^ 
Woor thlv strong belt wWi *b 
«iae pockat and your worries "*n°a 
This Is lhe way to proloct XyTt 
from pick pockets and thlerofi. 
trim. Satisfaction or refand. ^ 

0®6@@ £2.25 j 
Dpt. TM. 27 Blenheim Gdna. 

Chops'. Above A 1 Ramsdm B4- PWT 

•i^CACKon •. 

Slop breaking your back dw 
out or chopping up tree atuffi 
Just follow the simple instri***^ 
and clear them away 
aid of this amazing cltemi«» 
Starts working Instantly. Hat*1 
less to nearby plants. . A 
IS?2 E;£:igt2gS£!.45J? 

Sliop: aqovp A 1 ILjni^dcn Hd.. 
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connoisseurs* 

Stock Exchange Prices 

Holding steady 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealing* Regan, Oct 6. Dealings End Oct 17. $ Contango Day, Oct 20. Settlement Day, Oct 28 

5, Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 
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4,73 
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1 ■■ 43 io 3,3 «*• «>? PcBlrr-llJlt i;« 
I -i' *.U 4T IJL W: Perklii El 4-'i £»• 
+3 El 8.0 32 3 
.. 4-i 5.7 64 
.. 14 HU 5.2 

+5 - . 5 7 4.7 S J 
+1 1U 49 9 0 11.9 

29 >*k P>-rmill 28 
70 2f. Perry H- 3*1 re :o 

31>i 28*, Peirncfin Grp JOG 
41k 14 p-oumujdi 1IU+ 2tf, 
74 3!< Philip- Pin ft nr 

ryO -1 3.4 5 7 B.9 l**> V- Ward A Gold 63 -2 
"I, .7 b 62 -.'Pi Ward T W. 54 +*! 

SO .. !-2 6 8 75 84 21 V+rtna A Gllloiv ■-* .. 
4ft • .. 4.11 10 0 38 X&k 53 Warren J. 55 
63 ..3.3 5.2 3.7 r. 33 WarriMUm T. 23 
on .. 30 Be 2.7 7 5 43 14*i baierfiud Gian 25 
66 .. 1.1 CT ),( » 37 W+lm A Philip 76 
90 .. >1 It u IS S3 Walls Blake 33 ■ *2 
35 “l :« lun 0ft 16 wvirOrp SP; -1 
m ... 400 J 1.3 .. 31*, 13 lieumoh Ensr 23 
14 X .. . e .. 2.1 47 23 • Wuttbrtcfe Pd* 35 
112 .. 9.0b 7.3 7.4' 9*: 2nk Wrotlind AD 9u>, 
* . 71 19 Weston Phorm 4*» -3 
28 fc .. n 56 Wcyburn En4 2.'3 -18 

4 Jin 411 4.6 
2 7 4 B 4.7 
2.7 <L9 4J 
... 19.0 

1-1J *■ hirer* vmc 
111 45 Rlter Pln:t 

7R 28 Rvniney Truid 
4=1 247 Bulhn-liUd 
M 36 sjle^uard 

as 9.3 6A 4U JO WharfMUI 
5.9 5.9 0.1 11*2 ft WTiatHngn 
21 U5 33 IQ 6ft W'abcaf Dl 

j ii.4 T fi W5 475 Philip, Lamp OM 
4 3 117 7.4 J”1* » Phillip* Pat* •> 
32 i d 7.5 3ra 3* PliuealX Timber » 
21915$ 8^ ,0 Ph"ln-Mr ini 74 
3.7 jo's 6.9 5" 1 Phufopla Ini M 
2Jb 3.0 8J ^ 6,1 P'dlllj Tht-a're 72 

37.0 1 I 1**3 *\' 12 plJf" XROd* M 
5,1 li 3 4.8 ft 26 Dl. A 

39.R 6 3 5 4 21U ‘*4 PIHUnalMi Bros 2rt* 
5.na 7.1 7.4 3? PtHWd Grp 54 

_ .. 125 00 Plant on" 70 
E4 7.8 5 4 ■ufl* Plcnuirami 75 
17 9.G S 2 '?*?_ 37__ Plcraey ..3 

576 11.1 .. «• 
31.3 4 8 .. 13T 

j :■ ip s .. it 
4 9 «.R 17 J e 

S3 6ft W'abeal Dlat 130 
rid 119, Wh-locbMar 3Bi 
1ST 25 Wheaai.e T2 
IT S*, Whe«ay HkiHin 11 
as sn White culld io 

1.7 2.2 6 3 11**1 4*1 Whltecroft 
18 8.0 4.6 M WhHelej B9HT lit 

*1 • Aft Suol .liner *1 
(H in'i i, » Fi sroUCimi llnr ITP, 

Si* 10+4 at 51 ]ft ft’"1 * u*rc 'A* 36 . 
4.9 7b 69 314 . 45 Seal Kaa urn If** 
. e .. .. bJ 27 sw European .# 

4 3 18.7 S.B 91 35 scut Invexl :>f 
1 lb 4A ff.B 104 40 Mill llartj+ite ''7 
2 4 X2 14.6 JW 47*, S+.-C4 S+Uonjl 112 
17 4 4 BA p; JS Seor North urn 76 
0.9 9.9 13.7 8ft 3ft oral l.'nlu-a 76 
I* UJ M K> 32 Scut ft intern 7.1 
3.8 10.9 7.7 30*i Do B ii!P, 

i-f ?-? J»8 69*, Sec Alliance 1 IT 
' ;-w 5 « .it 3*3 55 bee Km A»-.' LIS 

> • * - -f “4 38 Si L ut Knrihent nd 
0 6 oi ii 73 2S Du b 61 
7'ttb 50 lSi “da T« See b«.l Inr Ul 

5-0 UJ* 155 Sec Trtt Seel 111 
"r 122 Si ti+nderd Tnirt iw 

ti.ja 5.9 4.7 142 5, uteri in* Trtun 131 
4 2elU6 6.6 7®k Hk Stncklielilwii TX . 
7 5 8A 4 8 ta Ml Thfitf be>.- 'lap1 49 

+L 7.49 5.4 25.7 
- U.7 7.7 I3.F 
.. 2 59 7A 32.0 

+1** S 9 S.l 27 0 
- 3.7 4.0 34.7| 
.. 2.8 5.4 14.B , 

2.4 22.7 0 6 | 

II =8 3.10"0 
... 3.4 4.4 34A 
.. 3.7 s.l aaj 
.. 2J 0.1 22.7 
.. 4 1 4 9 39.7 
.. 33 4 3 28.1 

+l" 4 6 4.6 201 
+1 9.2 hS .. 
.. 6-J 6.1 .. 
.. 3 2 4 8 31.4 

-3 11 6 1 9 21 S 
.. 4 2 93 J0.J 

-1 2.7 4 4 . 
-4, 1 f. J.T 403 

3.5 P.8 12 7 
4 9 4 1 33 7 

.. 1 7 4 3 31.2 

.. 3.2 3 7 3-S.6 

.. 3 .1* 3 6 39 I 
+2 4 1 J 7 38 D 
.. 3.* 4 7 39.4 
.. 2.29 2.9 19.1 
.. 23 3.5 38.9 

PROPERTY 
72 .24 Allied L fl 31 

130 56 .Uln.ilI Ldn 32+ 
.*4 39*, Anial Inr .2* 

111 .X* Vp*'* Props " 
24 T Ai|Ul- Sic . 7 7*1 
•iT 17 Anjyle Sri-. 41 
WT 37 Artaxrn Props 71 
72 25 Be+lim'411 PT"P 4'* 
I- 22 lie-ill* a> Hide 52 . 

7le M Berk,-ley lUnhre. 8I> 
141 50 Hlliiu, Perry 143 
144 4- Du Aruum 1J3 
ll> 5*. Br.tdlurd Pr»p I'G 
4iU, 7 Brtl AnEinr ' l+i 

I+l 9, BrllLsh Umd J-, 
93k ?A Brlrtrel 7" ■ 
91 11', Cap A C•■tintin' lb1, 
no 13 Cunlrmlm ul .'7 
■*1 12 'D'. r.>n c. 
3Q 6G Chittlurflrld IU 
75 >u L'huunbtl, IT', 

Rib 4» - L'liurctmun'- E+L 1J» 
M| 2b lilt I'ffllT* W, 
34- 9*, t'mmlry A New T lift 
82 14 Counlt 0 Dirt 17 

111' 14 Darlun nide+ 42 
lilt, IT Kjib Prur 55 

R2 22 EsUiM Prop 41 
.Vi 15 Kt-ain" nl Let d« 4.1 
25 h Foruin' 21 
:»*, r. rr.iicm.il e-i 
a» b5 Glhnffld Sees MR 
3B6 FT Gl Purrlsnd 729 

41 32 Cruun n 
56 an i.iulldhall '4 

47li 3 SB" Slammer* nn 313 
4TO ITS l". A -11" 
26b id Hmlemere K-is lei 
.71 22*, Inlcrvurupi au 23 
80 Id IP1I 2K 
47 B Land ft Urn 47 
33 8 Dn A XI" " H 

134 " 3» Tjnd ft FIiiipu IR* 
n= ‘ft UuidSeew 175 
l"lk 15 J-m L ind 
112 ’> Ldn ft PrurSh -If 
£2 .-ft Ldn l"! ft 11 Slrtf 1.7*1 
5* S Ldn xnnp 4“ 

110 37 Lin lun liidx. -rt 
Mt 'ill 1IEPC 7L 
!3*i, *6 Warier EMatfS 16 

Ilk* 32 M+yl>r«uk 
44 11 Mldhiirxl While* 12*1 
35 l«o Mnniripjl !•« 
30 J» N'.k Lond"n 2W- 
+5 J>a, Peacnej Prop 27 

SOO 7« Pr-jp ft nrt'ef we 
1» 76 . pf l IU7 
3H» !■' Plbp H MB' 1*H 
K»k 19 Prupser 43 
=«k 5*4 npcijn Prop *k 

nil 33 Hei+pnbl 37 
1111.3 .. Do A j*y, 

3fit S+murl Pr.'P* 27 
as JUk bcwl Mol J-r+P* 91 
97*, 2r Munch FS**s 7ft 

Lbd 52 bloc* i "li: I >3 
134 ^ Mmlc> B 1711 
W " Tuan b i'll- 1- 
M 9 T»hII 6 ■ nut IT's 
IS 27 Tnilti.ro Park 5.7 - 
43k b l"K Tt"PS J't 
23 71, Webb.' 11 
54 lu w-msi-r 8 r. ,y 

IIC 10' litIngaii Int Jo 
jft J Hmirimlll J 

RUBBER 
43 25 .tnul'i-Ind'inewi 
75 *5 BrudKaO FM.. 

II.* 57 run l or i mu 
:n>, 16 I'heT+eoese 

- 86 ?f. Ciml Plant 
74 ft Duranali+iiile 
73 3n Gadek 
V 2S Gulden IlfPe 

. 8*, <k Grand Cenir.il 
348k IWk Guihrle Carp 
.'•n, w Hirtifi*« »+.w 

10t> 45 lluugk'iuc 
ISO M. -Kllllndhall 
32*, 151, Hullm iTrn 
37', 20 Ldn ,191+111- 
39i, 30 Ldn snm,lr>i 
27*, 110, MajeUle 
Ift 5>, 31a In;+1+in 
m 4i Hour Piter 
a* 26 Palallnx 
M 29*; PlKni nidi:'. 
14 7 iMincel Krlaa i 

3 3 1"? 32 
4.** 4 1 Z' 2 

7:■« 2'1 lid 
on 4 - s: i 
.. . »■ : 

2 1 3 2 2-3 
j n <■ 2 11 
3 1 ii" 7 L 

ii :..>. 21 2 
5 -B 4 I 1* 2 
n J U.2 . . 
:< u 6.1 

"tChlMi 1 12 4 

5 J 4 I S" I 
2 1 8 ; 21 l 

■3 0 fil 12 0 
US 0 9 .. 
4 6 HI 8 26.2 
3.59 6.4 T *5 
2 6 ■" 7 16.7 
3.0 8.6 12 3 
0.4 3.7 S6 L 

r. *. 5 5 7 0 
7.4 ? <> II 4 
0 4 1 * I5 ■» 

. 6.0 3.« W 7* 
t.n 3 fi X* 4 
7 5 4 0.!*, i 
2.3 5 I . 

. " 3 
3 ft 4 1 T i 
23 4 . 1- 7 

2.99 XS 43 4 
"+ 37 cn 
;■ m 1.4 9*3 
S.9 DT. .. 
n ij m 
nr is . 
4 4 • .1 11 o 

6.69 4.3 30 1 
2. Jh 1T>0 
1L3* 3 4 43.1 

2 “ 3 3 40 3 
7 41 31 76.6 
* 1 Oh 22.3 
88 4s JI 4 
2.1 2.9 45.3 

21 "I 14.0 60 30 Wholesale Pin 57 
3.1 h S 5.H 2611 40 Wlgf+JI H. 133 

0 8 R 2 3 5 'ft ,u*» Do l Ord 
3.1 0.4 SJ J” £4 PI, so 
3 1 M 5 4.5 ?' * D"lll T«* 
bj 18ft 0.7 >?'» Ponllh" 
3.0 9.1 b.K ft £*r PueleftOiud 

i'& " :: si U*12F i'a «*» - CaplM* Pw<J,e - £>?■' 3» .. amoe.-j. +.+ ^ a|i |l3fpti, %H|1 4, 

iiVi +V 317,1 72? 11 4 1*3 <• Carat ana Ini l.X; 

10 CGkB Hides 11 .• 1"' HI 3.« 571, JTft Hewden-Rluai 
23 Cadbury bfdi 5ft -■ 3 39 6 R 13.1 if £ Hewitt J. 
33 Calms 6d ..7 4 Hi' 6.7 Oi 30 Blcldns P'ct 
45 C*brcad Hobej’ 5C .. I.f 3SJ5.7 S3 361 HlcRSun kefi 

>* CPU part 20 • +L 3 S 8.9 20.4 1ft JU, Hleld Bran 
38 camrex Hides 41 4 3 10 4 4 2 55 37 HI IKS ft Hill 
34 CsPflnd 333*, •’ H '£ 9.1 38 M HlBhBalB **pi , 
S Canfan Pro tile +5 +1 6 2 13.7 4.7 1«* « HllTc. Bristol 

31 10 5 4.5 ^ 
8J 18A 5.7 Hft 

3'°. »'1 •'* isT1 
or. 74 49 3«; 
4-**9 72' 6J t*‘j 
IP 4.4 4 9 ,« 
3 2 11.8 t.Jb *;- 
7 0 16 9 UJ 

12 7 SJ 73 
1.2 Ti> 71) 

19* IC reft Farm- IX 
l.V » r-nrun Bldii* 1"H 
Slk 27 IN Tier Chad 44 
44 18 Pnnaniln Ntws 25 

142 33 r«well Duiliyn 122 
57 17 Pratt F. Enc 47 

3 4 6A 5 0 22 1 
35 4 4.8 II 7 110 17 
:-3a 9.H 11.7 3.77 52 
9-1. 13.U 3 1 S'l 34 
21 "2 9 7 *C 11 
II 7! 34 1* 

2.1 7.8 9.9 145 

Ill'll 8.4 7n 14" 
-5tt5 >i 40 
61 13 k 4.4 Itt 
.14 J4.4 4.U U*+ 

T WlEBHU CiiDJlr 13 
17 WlTOni ft 74R 36 
52 wilftlna'n M+iph UG 
54 DolOk I'one X92*, 
14 Vm* Hndaon 14 
1* Wins J. Cardiff 21 
20 17111s O. ft Son*. » 
70, Wllmnl Bismden 271, 

12 Wllw*n Broi 17 
30 W Impel i7 118 

9 V.'lnu lad 21 
7i> V.unpr NotHm 129 
14 WltlurT 17 
37 W'aley HuchPi 93 

.. 4J 1PB 6.7 52 21 
+1 C 6 11.6 4.4 37 3* 

— 6.1 4.6 3.1 150*1 XI 
.. 19 14.8 10.2 130 42 
.. 3 4 92 . k« w 

♦l 10.6 7.8 14.8 m; +9 
ft IIHn 12-1 .. +Q ju 

0 2 0.3 .. i,« . mi 

-i- U ^ tt » HS 

"A SS 1 
.. 1.8 1.3 RJ " „ 

ft JJbUJi 7.4 J '- 
.. 30.1 7.P PI *.* 

52 21 Thrucmtn Tnnl w> • .. J 5 13.7 10 1 
37 '-■+ Triplefchi 'Inc1 ml, a ft 8b 31.2 143 

ISO*, XI Do Cap 117 
110 42 Trusi res Curp "J -1 45 4R2S7 
loO 44 Tyntrtd*. Int RT +i 3.+ 4."» 1 
212 O' Cld Bril knw 1*7 .. PRbSSifel.d 

+0 31*, Vid stales Deb 73 ... .j.7 5 0 28.U 
112 S4i l td Miilr- *>en 3in .. hi 4JEM 
131 'JS Vlklnd Re* i« .. 0 8 1.4 76.9 
X. 26 W hlii-mark.-n 27 f. 

1C2 ■ 12 Wlmtiiia Trurt 143 .. Mb 3 5 3>- 9 
78 U Hun Inr >*T +1 x_lb 3 4 

42 23k Preedr I. 
XI R Press W. 

40 M |1 W !*B Fmitw Gro 126 
S R Zj.R 33 “2 R® PretiiTlJ f* l>m W* 
its.:.. ITT. 42 Pride ft CLirfce HO 

.... -. -rr- 
+3 jj 7n 75* 11 4 7*3 6 I'aratuu Ini 

]09 £ 4 .. 40 1C*, Cardo Knc 
.. 30 0 S.712 R 68 22 Carlas Cap+i 
.. 3 5 5311.4 90 98 Carlurn Ind 

+7 4.TH 1.B 39J 38 », rarodl 

3 7 7.6 o4 1^° ™ HdJInUOg S. 
Mp S7 13 BoHORGn* 

3« ixb i!s J2 S?}!l3o 

95 Joseph U 
i, ?2 Keywr Ulltnann 4ft 

■-■■* King ft fthaxsnn 90 
.Li Rl+inwon Ben HR* 
■_+• Lloyds Bank 3Sft 

, .4 Mercury 3ccx 131 
■, j*a, Midland ■ 276 

);s. MII**llT AmlS 42 
j; I * X,l "I Aufl 2f0 

j, _*| N-I Com Bk Irp fiT 
, flp Xnl wmlnsler 2+8 

6.3 S- ..1 38 15 Carr J. HJnni 37 
9.9 43 14JI aa, 9 Can'ton Vl> 
... • mk » G*skci s Hido 4" 
H ,i= S" C+lalln 4= 
S.O 4.. 12.. .. 7 iTjuunnn filr 3. S 

+3 11 b 4.7 i 1 
+1 4 ! 3.2 10 1 

45 7 Caumnn Kir J* 9 
152 '40 Ca run Bam 343 

■ta *Vn in 87 19 Hollis Biro 4.7 
l * 2 O M 12 BMl Prodlirt* M 

W 3i Home Charm 76 
9<J4S BO j*. Ja Hmt.„ 33, 

,V, i. SB 117 Dl. A 3® 
l X .; i . 28k 8 Rorirwi Mid 27*1 
S.2 3.8 s>4 u(p, 34 H» or Fraser 76 
L'CllA' >5. 45 ]« HorFrlnyhiin 27 
2.7 6 9 4.1 y ’f DuRV. 20 
3.4 7*1 43 30 11 Howard * Wrnd 29 

4.8 29 f Do A 2R 
C.ti 4 3 .. 50k 28*, Howard Mach 50 
..f 4.8 

C.ti 4 3 .. 

:..3 3R174 •"1* ® MW *. « 
S 3 21? 6 8 —' **4 Pntchiird serf Ift 

+3 51 113137 7S Pullman K.ft J. 5" 
.. "7 ul ]j « 9.1 22 P»c HI dp- 46 

7.3 5.7 J15 » 41 P3.hr WJ. 
.. 3T.2 3.4 .. -c 7' ITrutild Grp SI 
" 37 2 5 4 !! ^ i.iunKrr ilai.* XJik 

2.7 9 7 10J ;z « Uinliiynnra T2 
.. 8.8 7.7 6.1 ■: ■f'icena lli.+l Tt, 
„. IIE 1V 34 o S Duicb S. j *4 

4*V 03 3i«:o * HKT TeslIleS 10 
S O l*‘ 45*i Rlckl Fieri. lm 

” ” " k.J *8 . 10 KnlBii1 Ehl . 
ft 3.1 b 8.2 4!f S 
•tl 2 fi Ill.h 53 
.. fi.9 A.B 9.1 jT Ic sat aii hi l* 48 Cawoodi 3.19 

S “5 ran I? 1+ S', Cel+mlun 10 
’ 9 3 1 ]4 - 7r- * Ccmenl Hdrtonft 67 

+i‘ ii is 7ii ,a“: I«r c«mrRi»on *t 
l"-7 54 7 2 4k 21*» CeoiraJ Watmt 27 

F.6 «J fi 4 j SB IH, Howanl Teoto* LMi •»: 
O C 5 5 9.0 I 91 31 ■ Hob den Grp *h ; 

!"* K",Wa”t 1* . -i' '2 H IO 4.5 i, 
■ 2" siuil’h St \ubMi 6? .. S3 o.h .. i, 
P *50 M+n'Iard Churl 475 .. 20.5 4A ,j 
, Jx. Lniim Dftcouw » - 11T 
i 11 Wiulrurt M *■ M 1 W 

lu? 
ion 

•REWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 12? 

S3 Smith -it Vjf>« g7 
1 ]j0 jflAi'lirtf ihwri 

1 3X1 Lnmo Dihcount 3» 
i 11 Wiulrurt » 

■*; 31 aim™ . _ 0-- 
• 41 Bass Ch»mii*n JT 
Ik 71 Bell .4 j’i 
1 33 Boddlilfliins HW 
: 27 Brown M. E; 
: 22 Bunonwooj *’ 
I 20 c of Ldn G!d 4k 
J .60 De'f||l*', it; 
*• 64 Distiller* **; 

*8 = (irreliall ,72 
I 75 Greene KIHC *2= 

,i 37 Guinnrrt ^ 
' +« Hardys ft 

• t2 i Highland **“ 
r 16 : InrercordiHi -e 

34 Irtm Diatillcrs ** 
i 17 Ulitrai JI 
I 95 : Holland A CO 3-n 

29 Scoli/feitCMlIc -O'* 
i« ISracrain £21 

•1, 51 >A Bmerle* B3 
■ ri Teacher 2LJ 
> .c Towalllt 5ft 
, m2 lain 29! 
*. j;i, b hlibrerd ‘A’ 66 

4- 52*: D« B "6 
, * 44 khllbmd !nr 105 
i 54 Wei * cmampira LSI 

4.8 71* 11-4 
s,7 sail? 
P fib 7 J 8.7 
4.0 3.T1SJ 
4 5 6.8 102 

1W, i.'hamb PtUppa ® 
10 CtauHea D 33 
12 Char’lm* G"dB« 4Wl 
37 Chloride Grp w 
2Ut Chfttdea Im 4! 
39 Chubb ft Sum 10! 
60 Church ft Co 112 
sn Dn A 3®1 
ft CiniHldtf 9>I 

20 curs & rum 3R 
24 Clone Chapman * 
26 Clorte Cleft*. 4* 
35 Clayrwi Dew an S7 

Mi *s*I is » HuiibritmJnl 

3.1 lp.i 3 3 
2 4 10-7 7.0 
2.7 13 4 9 2 
ail s? 01 T — L 

J! S:E1S:S IK 40 rorerp . 

IT*, 7k *.tuiihrr Uai.* £1 lk t 
72 42 iJunlliy Plnr* 72 9 
17 5 ijniruna Sln+l Tt, 
22 6 rjUicK S. 1 IJ 
S6 ST RKT TnllleS '0 

W* 49, RbL'kl Fieri 1"0 
20 . 10 Kmue Kn : 3“ 

336 so Rank nr; i*rd l.'J 
33B 8n ri" A Jrdl 
471, -! RUM 1»; 
67 |6 HIIP *'J»! 

],]( -lJ> ruh'J'llirk »lniS ]]j • 
72 XI nmcllffi- 1.5. *j 
.’>7 3» Itamera •*'* 
:+ n+,t>ieh nd 
24 ]II neddl-.MIL Ini Ift 
ui*, :i n»c ■ • ■ 

Hu 31* HPfKni ft Culiim 3a 
H H KeruTd lfldC1> .*> 14 7« 27 IlvillcHni V«l XI .i 
*4 35 HeillffU-l'+l '2 
■«. .di Re-l I and 
+6 23 He' d A anilh T1* 

. .14 14.4 4.U L85 47 U'bnlm Hrnue H 

. 31*n 5 2 f.,2 21*, 11 Womhwell Pdry J* 

. 6 0 12 7 4.9 15 10k I* "Od ft Sim* 13 
_ j o s 3 a k 7h afi 'wwd Ba+linr 13 
. ; 7 6 0 9.S 40 H Wood S. W. 31 
. 06 SI 310 21 ft Wood W 12*1 
. 319 85 3A‘ 97 26 Wood Hall T*t el 
. 39 OillJi 4.6 94 43 W'oodbrad J. ' 73 
. 5 8 12.9 3.3 S 14k W'dh'ar Rl5*oa S- 
. i.i 1S.0 SJ 6i>, Si WMhrurib .*'4' 
. 7 :> IP 1 4 J> 30 71 W urth Bond 37 

5 7 12 «• 4 4 +■■ 13 WrlJblim F. IH 
. 13 ;r 7 1 32 3* Wyalt W Kid,5 .Ih 
. :v 13.i T.I lfJ .79 Yarrow ft •;■> jmo 
. 39.H 2 7 19.4 3"-' LJ Y«T» Trailer S» 
. -I J :..8 13 5 13F, JGk Yowdlii] fpt- *i4 
■ u.* 10 5 lo 4 Ml 7 Vrami H Hldjl. 7 
. l.WX.I 13 M /eTIRp* 22 
. fl.fi IB.4 J.7 
. 2 2 13 in.rt 
. l.S 5R 

lo.im *•..■• 1 
Jo "a r..6 .. » 

. jpaB.pll.o 

: Jf,:! ill 5 7 I FINANCIAL TRUSTS 

0.9 33 5 3j 3“ 3*» YWl- * LHirt 
6.4 6.9 6 6 1 51 20 Yuuiu: it* Inr 
9.9910J 4 8 

:: ii ” H shaping 
:: jVJ jj 232 i»2 RnlJl uinm 177 .. ji * r. * 
.. 4 9 3B.3 4.0 J* ® Klrtler J. 8*: . .. 3.0 4 2 

. .. 25** DO htxrniw Wilhy 22V -21 9 4 13 
-5 .671 74 55 310 77. Htinllny LlbtuO j.vi .. 33 n »; 
+1 120 3.4 -SSr Ilk-Jacobs J I IH, , 

J.ObULG 4.7 CR*, 17 Lila a 0*e»- Kr 041,, .. 511 1,3 
.. 6.1 10J 10.3 225 27 Manch Liner 223 ,, 7.7 .14 

S.O 1“J) 3.6 125 "dl I'tr.nTmi* III ■ -a u n > 1 
■ 1 JI XS d.J 1*1 -.7 P A 11 ■Dfd' -9 -2 * , „.| 

"" sikR1^? 7LS 113 ,J" B»ui«.|tunn W 1<W .. «'<j 
-i' £n 10 J 7J 
.. 7 2911.7 ti mikes 

1 .. 1.5. 6.6 3 3 530 1SH Am+M -,ll- .!**' .. 21.1 ?.o 
336 245 .Inulu Aw (.trp .4d» • -5 ib.ti |’>. 

40*j a* Alt£ .'.m lilt 111 £21*1 ft 169 54 
31 3ft AnJle Alu Im Cfi ... ijj 1;4 
IK A Aiiidu Tnm**.l lift .. 1,1.2 *. 11 
V> 1 l>o A lift .. >il.2 1M1 

l#f 77 A' rf Hilum IS* .. 20« l*i 
So II L-nralt Tin in . . + . 

iith .a n I** £3 lit+hnprtiPlc PI -‘6 -2 
V. ‘ li* '•** •'StBlr-rr..#.. ,8Ub +!„ l-.l 
" si is" a h t"I8U;na BhT Jr 
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inmemoriam 
coumcott, josephine 

wnuvp n r a tfduirHimiL 

SSSSine.»w«dlY rated. 
darilM.—uomv. 

macrudy, bhtty.—An «bi™ 
on yoar niruiimjr darting^——Rvg- 
glu. Gillian. Valerie end i^nne. 

SHEAAHR. JOHNSON JAMES. Cap¬ 
tain. HoyaJ Marines.—In beloved 

■ • memory of Jock. IStb October. 
11,50. Vive Ul Poatee Vices. 

yaleI^'dr. &ASHA. . m.h.c.p. i 
M.R.C.8—on aa_ day. ymir 
birthday, end ewtv.cUr. in most I 

• lortiiB memory ■»“ graUlude.— 
Jennifer ■ 

J. B. KENYON Ltd 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day or Night Service 

Private Chspsls 
«9 Edgmie Road. W.2, 

03-720 0277 

49 Marloea RaSd. W-3. 
01-957 0767 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Bggggrg 

mmm 

■ .. ■ Behold the Lainb or Crd. 
which taketh away the sin of the 
wand ■•.—Si. John i: 39. 

BIRTHS 
BLACKBURN.—on October 10th. 

at Ut. C cargo's Wood. Hasie- 
mrrc. to Liz and Anthony noth) 

—a daughter ■ Alexandra i. 
■HB6RT.—On vih October. 

Xf». to James ana Dorothy—« 

1MBC.—On October 10th, 
I in Edinburgh. to Lucy and 
brjhor—a daughter, 
fan October lotto- at St. 
S'* Hospital. Wimbledon, to 
n and David—a daughter. 
L—On October oth. to hnn 
/ Jayi ana Sebastian—a 
mar ■ Floral. 
f—On 2nd October tn Chi- 
f U.S.A-. to Mary, wife of 

/y iJtnw—a daughter tElIsa 
trto i. 
VTS.—On October 8. 1975. 

/ABrytunawr Hospital. Ponn- 
Anla. U.SA. to Susan inee 
’e 11111 Teddy—a-son. 
■>-—On October 7th at Not- 

■m to Jane moe Clarke i 
k>rtln Thrava* Rudgo—a 
1 i Kata). a slater for 

Ion.—On ocic 

rTvaT^W 

(ON.—On October 10th to 
nd Mike—a son (Campbell 

tiatkcri. 

ADOPTION 
ERT—By UUary (nee North' 

.1 Ron—a son (Zachary Paul 
•monj. boro 50 March. 1976. 

BIRTHDAYS 
FROM ONE PATRICIA to the other. 

fti? ffA.Eg' ,“pw * 
happy birthday Mr Rogers. AH 

my love.—Mrs. Rogers. 

MARRIAGES 
NEALE : MlTCKISON__ Oct 

loth. Jonathan Noale to Sailv 
Mitch iann. Future address: 3U 
Athclstane Road. London, n.s. 

ANNIVERSARIES 

JAN AND CABBAGE. Best wishes 
on your wnddhur anniversary, 
rrom oil your mends at The 
Bourne. 

SYLVIA AND MAC. Conora tola Hons 
nn your 14th wedding amdver- 
jary, from all your family and 

■i .-.TlWm i...rvn-. ( rrr 

VENICE 
only £40 

NO SURCHARGES- 
NO HIDDEN EXTRAS 

Jet Plight from Gatwack 
November 1 to 4 

staying at Hotel Sole P«lac® « 
prSdSe Palace 'Cat. 2;. 
You'lT be closa tn 
tuiiieus sights. SJ. Mali 0 
Samira, the Dose S I^lace. 
Bridge or Sighs, etc, 

price Includes night la Venice 
with transport la hotel. 

Hflirl room with continental 
tweeUast. Airport taxes. 

■ BOOK NOW I Phone Woking 
5530/67871/71771. 

jot Holidays (See Engumf Ltd! 
La Oriental Road. 

Woking. 

WET ARE BONDED, ATOL 123BO 

POUND-SAVERS 

Economy fares to: J 
burnpe. Persian Golf, IndUv 
PwJdstan. Bangkok. Singapore. 
Tokyo. Australia. New Zealand. 
a.lV.E. Africa, the Caribbean. 
«h0 USA and other world-wide 
destinations. Specialists In late 
bookings. 
UNITED AIR TRAVELS LTD* 

0-6 Coventry st., W.l. 
(Nr* Piccadilly Circus Under¬ 

ground. > 

01-439 2327/8 
01-734 2345 ■ 

(Airline Agents/ 

FARE IS FAIR 
ON 

SCHEDULE FLIGHTS 

Now York from £99.00 return 
Tof-onto from 299.00 return 
Jo’burg from £203.00 return 
Bombay/Delhi Bom £222.80 

return 
Bangkok from £283.10 return 
Sydney from £277.10 Angle 
Nairobi from £500.95 return 
and many other destinations 
contact:— 

ABC TRAVEL AND TOURS, 
11 John Prince* Street. 

- - London. W.l. 

Telephone: 01-495 7415 (* 
lines! „ l.A.T.A. Aden IS CAA 

ATOL 489 B, 

FRANCE 

Cap Perrat. Large luxury 
flat. Spacious reception. o 
double bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. 
Marble floors. C.H. Gordon. 
Garage. Bupcib views. Sea and 
csrnlcbe. 

£500 pan. 
Winter months.- 

Domestic available. 
Phone 090 625337 

AUSTRALIA—N.2L 
mi) 

KfOBiiy-VfrW-VuM’J1' 

"WINTER 
LEISURE IN 

THE SUN 

Easy. Uncrowdod Tours in: 

Jordan—-Red Sea 

Iraq—Babylon, Ur 

Egypt—Cairo, Lujor 
Spain—Malaga 

Italy—Sorrento 

Turkey—Antalya 

And a fine OLD TESTAMENT 
TOUR that takes in St 
Ghstertne's . Monastery on 
Mount Sinai' « « . 

All in our free Brochure; 

“ WINTER SUN ” - 

Send for your copy now lb 

Inter-Church Travel Ltd., 
120 Pali Malt 

London. SW1Y SEN 

MARE ELL A 
uu 

4-star de luxe holed with demi¬ 
se nsi ou Including- free car fur 
dura HOT or "holiday, ached oJcd 
r.rttiali Airway*, (berta day 
flights. from. Hoalnrow. Includ¬ 
ing oil present tael and cur-, 
rency sui’diarges. 

£108 rer 1 week: 
£164- for 2 weeks. 

offing villas. Sche- 

care. 
tVlUMOT.—On Wednesday. October 

Sih. 1975. peacefully, in her 68Ui 
yur. after a vary lcmg illness, 
Helen Isabella, only sister or Uie 
late George WOmot. Formerly 
resident In San Paula and Rio 
dp Janeiro. BnnD. The service 
will be held at Putney Vale Cre¬ 
matorium. S.W.15. on Wodnea- 
day. October l5th. at 4 p.m. 
Please, no flowers or letters but. 
If doslrcd. a small donation in 
her memory to the Royal Home 
and Hospital for IncmublM West 
H11L Putney. London. S.W.16. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
BUCK LAND.—A Memorial Service 

for Lancelot Lldtlto norite Bunfc- 
. land. C.B.E.. F.I.CJ3.. who died 

on October 5th. 1716. will be held 
at SL Matvau'J Church. Mar- 
ham church. Budo. on .' October 
25tn at 11 e.m. ponatlans to the 
Institute af Civil Gnptneers Bene¬ 
volent Fund. Groat George Street. 
London. 3.W.l. 

LlTTLEWOOD.—A Service or 
Thanksgiving for Uio life and 
wort. or Mias Kathleen D. B. 
Linieu-oDd win be held at SL 
Mary's Church. A Men nary. 
Wailing Street. E.C.4. on Satttr- , 
day. October 18th. at 11.30 a m. , 

MATKIESON.—A mm of Thank*- 1 
giving fur the life and work of 
Muir Mathias on. O.BJi.. will be 
held Id the Church of the Holy 
Sepalchrv. Holbam Viaduct, Lon¬ 
don. E.C.1, cm Monday. Novem¬ 
ber ord. at noon. 

MORSE.—A Memorial Service for 
Rear-Admiral H. E. Morse. 
D.S.O.. will be held In Sc. Pcter-a 
Church. Porte3ham, Dorset, nn 
Saturday. 26th October, at 5 p.m. 

wf are a group -with Christian 
bcllsf* having our ovm Jobe at\d 
private lives but living together 
In a household In Islington which 
la a stopover for young people 
working through personal or 
family difficulties. tto need • 
fifth person to loin ns. Either 
sex—early to mid-twenties.— 
Phone ■■ Slopovar 01-337 
6574. btulnees hour*. 

11 OCT. 1787; Battle or Camper- 
down. Today's turtle is against 

or without package holidays 
in Australia or Asia. Also Jet 
ship Qom £198. European- 
Spain—Greece and skf-lng 
pudeanoa. Offices in Australia 
and' Europe. 

HAYMARKET TRAVEL. 
31 '52 Haymarkat S.VT.l. 

Tel.: 01-839 69^8/9/0 
(Airline Agents) 

TUNISIAN WINTER 
HOLIDAYS 

Roe errs your winter sun 
now With Cttphous HoficUys— 
(he exparts. Tunisia—Hamma- 
met — Sotiaaa — Djerha. etc. 
Then ring us for a quotation 
while there Is still a wide 

'choice. 
RoiUr compaLIttvo pricoa. 
01-754 2281 or 4.77 SG83 

ORPHEUS HOLIDAYS 
22 Queens House, 
Lolcoeter Place. 

Leicester suture. London. WC3 
ATOL 7038 

MEMORIAL SERVICES tnconanl- 
ciraualy recorded on tape or 
disc.—Tel. 01-99u 1661. 

Golf Villa Holidays 
■1W-1J1 Bailards Lane. 

London. N.3. 
Telephone 

01-349 0565. 01-546 7T84« 
(ATOL 272Bi 

TRAVELAIR 
to Australia. The Far East. New 
TeeliTiil 

Could arable savings on 
single and return fares. 

Boats avaUablo for Christ-. 
mas. ' 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERNATIONAL LOW COST 

TRAVEL 
2nd Floor 

40 Great Marlborough Street, 
London W1V IDA 

Tel.: 01-457 6016/7 or 
01-139 750S’A 

CAA ATOL 109D 
Late Booking* Welcome 

TOP FLIGHT 

TRAVELS 
Worldwide economy flights to 
New York. For East. Australia. 
-Now - -Zealand. East. West. 
South and O acral Africa. 
Caribbean. India. Pakistan. 
Bangladesh. Europe.—29-51 
Edgware RcL, (2 mins. Marble 
Arch Tube). W.2. Tel. 403 
*473 (4 lisrej. Airline Agents. 
< gats, till 1 p-tn.) 

ECONAIR* ECONAER* 
ECONAIR* ECONAIR^ 

WORLD TRAVEL SERVICE 

ECONAIR 
INTERNATIONAL 

a/13 Albion Buildings, 
Atdersgale Slrcrt. 

London EC1A IDT 
01-606 7968/9207 

tAlrhne Agetrtai 

WHEN FLYING’ * 
contact Miss Ingrid Wehr tor 
lew cast fare* to New York. 
Australia. Africa and lar l^ast 
br scheduled carrier. ■ Also 
selected destlnatlDiui of Euro pa, 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
t Airline AgnnU) 

4th Rout, 
31-33 Haymar&ri. London. 
S UM. jrel.; B56 1681 t4 
lines). Tele* 916167. 

CHRISTMAS In Me lores. 8 day* full 
board at luxurious 4 star hotels, 
Barbados. Coral Player or 
Bolivar. _ Depart 25 December. 
Elua. For liunicdLito com Irani- 
don. Cbancerr Travel. I'D 
Cron dan Hill Bd.. W.B. 01-221 
6299. ATOL 6SFB. 

ski ANDORRA Brochure out trawl 
1 wfc. from £49. 2 wks. from 
Co4. BEA flights^ B. A B. Froe- 
dora HoUdaya. 01-957 6506. 
ATOL 4328. 24 hr. Ansa phone. 

THOMSON GIVE YOU A 
RUN FOR YOUR MONEY! 

BETTER CHOICE OF 
RESORTS 

This season we've included 
France and Italy as well as 
Austria, Switzerland and Spain 
to give you a full 16 resorts to 
choose from, with flights from 

' La ton. Gs twice, Heathrow, and 

offer yon the widest 
range or ski p^cks. comprehen¬ 
sive Insurance Included" .In aJ 
drices, end every holiday is 
scaled trill* Uir total rcasr 
surance or the ntomson Fair 
Trading Charter. 

Get a brochure from your 
travel agent onlckir. or nag us 
direct on til-888 2*M1 -Loigun 
departures < and Otil 
* MimrhARier dopanUTMl, 

THOMSON 
' WINTERSPORTS 

ATOL 152BC 

SUPERB ■WINTER 
INVESTMENT FROM 

£190 
This winw the 14.000 ton 

T.r.s. Atlas eat** from South- 
•moun an 14-da?' gvba) lo 
rh" canaries. ■ 19 December. 
i-.76.2 1b and 50 Janaary. 
13 and 27 Fobruary. 12 and 
26 lurch and 9 Aptdj. I9iu*^ 
The t.t.S. Allas nrovldos the 
ultimate in afUpboard ameni¬ 
ties. oervlui and cuisine. . 

For lull colour brochure 
about ’hi* ship contact Aten 
Mod trey- 

BPHtOTDd UNES (LONDON) 
LTD.. 

a, Ouadrant Ateade. Regent 
. Street. London. W.l. 

01-734 0805 

SUPER SAVERS 
SINGAPORE. TOKYO. SYTJ- 
NtY/' AUCKLAND. ROME. 
SEl'CHELLES. „ MAURITIUS. 

EUROPE 
NAIROBI. LUSAKA. LAGOS. 

ACCRA. 
Largest selection. lowest fame. 
Guaranteed scheduled depart- 
tures. 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL 
76 Shaftesbury Avenue. W.l* 

TeJ.: C/1-439 7761/3 
Open Sutunlay 

. Airline Agent 

■ AUSTRALIA 

NEW ZEALAND 
Fliehts on* way £206. return 
£584. Jetship £198. Many 
varied and rad tin b moo overs. 
Sp details ts to Austral la and 
New ZoalaPd. 

NAT EUROTOURS LTD. 
38 Poland 9t.. Londoa. W.X. 

01-734 1087/457 5144 
<Airline Agents’. 

LOW COST TRAVEL 
• SPECIALISED 

Several destinations and lato 
bookings accepted. 

l.A.T. Ltd.. 
250 Grand Bldgs.. 

Trafalgar so-. London. W-C.2« 
01-839 5092 5 4. 

ATOL 4370. 24-hour Service. 

CARPETS. FL^RNITURE, 
BEDDING 

Many Bulk Buys at Great 
Savings 

One million pounds tn slock. 
InuABdUie dollvcty or cash and 
carts’. Carpels, famous ex-nfii- 
bltton from 2Dp par sg. yd. lo 
top cuallb* Asmlnster. Il'IltDU. 
Expert fitting-measuring ser¬ 
vice. Vast stocks branded bed¬ 
ding and 1 urai tore, amusing 
saiugs. 6-day trading, lair 
sight Fridays (Latina and 
Mm haven». 

Sapphire Carpet'Furniture 
Warehouses, 

16 Ukbrtdg# Hd.. Ealing, W.S 
Tci. 01-579 2525 . 

Rradlna (The Butts Shopping 
Geutre* 

_ Tel. (07541 583 537/9 
Nmriintn • x ltie Dnre«i, 

_ Nevvhavnn SUiion 
TEL, (07912/ 7211/4 

AMERICAN RETURNING 

TO STATES 
Soiling supeih, Bhe-neti', euih' 

- tom mode modern furniture. 
2 dramatic semi-circular sofas 
each anting abc i oriplua! mice 
£800 eachT. Rosewood dining 
row aoT uilh 12 chain and 
8ft rideboard • original cost 
£1.8001 and other contents of 
32-raoo»Hl house Including I Oft 
rosewood stereo, piano, .elec¬ 
trics! aopUanceS. bedroom 
suttea. etc., priced about half 

°f ‘ftSSiSff'ta.TaO 7684 

CARPET SALE 
Heavy quality contract cord 

carnet.£li99 yd. line. V.vr>. 
Eight colaura. Standard quality 
from 21.25 yd, 

RESIST A CARPETS LTD. 
534 Fulham Rd.. S.W.6. 

03-756 7551 
2S5 New King's Rd.. S.W.6 

01-731 2533 
1S2 Upper Richmond Rd. It est. 

S:W.14. 01-876 2089 

London's loading Specialists in 
plain wntons and Cords 

LUXURY BATHROOM 

sunys 
We offer large discount* on 

our wide rang* of top biand 
named suites. Choose from 
over 14 cok>nr3. tor lo din a 
corner baths tn Black. Peony. 
Penthouse and new Sepia. 
Immediate deliveiy. Came and 
choose your auU*. 

C. P. UJUn A SONS LTD.. 
4. 6 London Rd.. t Newham 
Tetracr. Hnrculea Rd., 8.B.I. 

. Tel, 01-928 5866. 

PAUL GALLICO 

A story written with an bis 
»i mpHriry and magic, with *& 
c uislte drawlng*_ hy Janet and 
Anne- Grahams Johnstone, 

MIRACLE IN THE 
WILDERNESS 

The perfect Ciutetmae pre-i 
sent_available rrom book¬ 
sellers. £2.10 n«-. 

SERVICES 

ARE YOU CONCERNED 
ABOUT 

th» well being of your elderly 
near enoa who Uvr alone, if so. 
take advantage ot our unique 
contact scheme. For a modest 
tea w mb that they ere kept in 
touch* 

ALBEMARLE NURSING 
SERVICE 

124 New Bond Street 
London. Wl. 

Telephone 01-499 94*14 
.Weekend 01-722 7502, 

DAILY TELEGRAPH MYSTERY 
STORY COMPETITION WON 

JBY A STUDENT OF TKB 

London School of 
Journalism 

Mak» writing your hobby 
this winter. Write to the 
Loudon bchoal of- Journalism 

iTj. 19 Hertford Street. 
London, W.l, 
01-499 8250 

AUTUMN TAN 1 . 
This exclusive abide can be 
obtained In Crate during the 
month* of October and Novnms 
bar. 
Hotel Grata from £80-£105< 
Singles, vUla party 

from £75-2100 
Windmills and villa* 

from £7541116 
Henry hotels from £115-2200 
Fly from HcjUitow to the *un. 
rtPn now 657 0072. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS. 

296 Regent SL. London, b'.l, 
ATOL 215BD. 

’ CORFU VILLAS 1976 
It'* not too early to «tart 
thtcttng about Meting a 
holiday acyl year. He are 
accopUng .1976 bookings now 
ao why not ring i the• \ltla 
apocLHsts on Corfu wbo oUer 
facilities such as Dill aervtcn. . 
ojoLj. driving. wjter*mn». cic. 
Ring lodjy atut aaL to he 
mil ' down nn our 1976 
brnciiura list now. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD.. 
168. Walton St.. S.W1. 

. 01-381 0851. ATbL 537 Bj 

BEST VALUE AIR FARESI Tff South 
Africa, Konya. Ghana. Nlperla. 
Australia. New Zealand. U.S.A.. 

PRIVATE SALK. Tlurve breutohil 
fine -Penrtan roBA. 7ft by Sft. 
Accept 4 value £75. A rich red 
BoUMrn roa 6ft. by 4ft. Also a 
most Tuagnllceni mellowed 
jimimn gold poratau carpet in 
?Up^b ton ditton. £280, Tel, 
01-262' 7852. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—-Fatlamfl 
brouniit to your" heme Inc. San¬ 
dora. Is Sekcra. .All styles 
■typertiy made and fitted. __ Soft 
Furnish lna» Set vices 1 WeWnpY 
01-504 0599 and Rolsllp 73127. 

BLACK DIAMOHfl Mink Coat. *1=0 
14. TWo ribs convert coat u> 
•vantng Jacket, plus *-. Jacket and 
jiusL Never worn. custom 
made, modern. Secrtflce, only 
Cl.300.—262 8308. 

NEUPERT world renowned harpol- 
cbords- for Sole or hire. Applv 
Hosaiidorf Ptaiiai Ltii.. AS 
Wtgmara St.. London H1A 9BF. 
TriToiT935 7378. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT——D—ski. fTJ- 
tog cabltifcts. riwlra, safe* and 
tj-powritora.—SlCuflh A Son. a 
Farrmgdon Rd., BC1. 265 boas. 

Twickenham 
New luvury hous*. « v,. 
roams. 2 hatha. cUwL.-nJ; 
double garage. Brand £!' 
fumiiiira Wilton caiCil 
Utroualiaut. Fully eaulnnedm 
tod kUchrn i»,«=ie dlsaa^ 
unit, wuahinq machine. 
£86 p.w. Long lei. ' ' 

01-993 2077 

15th CENTURY 
FULLY FURNISHED . 

4 ELD ROOM LOTMGE 
SOUTH NORFOLK 

£“ii central heating, mod*, 
kitchen, garden and 3 tab Ira. 

Long-short lease Clio p.c^. 
(or negotiable>. _ ^ 

Telephone 551 Uo3. 

BOLTON GARDENS. Large fm, - 
a dbl. bedrms.. ,rtlniug Oi 
mod. Ul.. colour T.\., fullyJ.-1 
viced 24 hr. awbd . reiot i A 
office eorvtcea avail. Sullslfe? 
businessman requiring iatc j 
base. £65 p.w, oiS 
Hastings It Co, • • 

ARC YOU A HUNTER 7 Fpfc 
Davies, one of London it* 
pompous apenis. wul a,*, 
furnished ilat or house « ' 
hours—almost. If you f 
Grade A «perfect 11 tenaa. a«-H wr v 
3250, ** 

FAMILY HOUSE to let unTnit-. 
rar 2/3 jeara in nomgj 
Square. \V.14: 5 bedrnafi*!- 
rcception, 2 balhmonjs: ggJS 
garden: private piiKing. ^ 
wires essential. £110 n.w.^ff.. 
Mmoprto. luo fcJgin C®J-. , 
W.117 Phone: 01-221 SiSS.**.- 

■ is_ 
VEST HAMPSTEAD < Nr. F^.' 

rid.). Furnished modern mat*/ 
Ilat: 3 bedrooms. 2 rocea J 
tilted kitchen and . bittafi 

C.H.W., £2oO otf 
Street paridng. Tel.: 7.9 Sts* 
__ i 

ST JOHNS WOOD. Fully funtU 
second Door flat- 5 bedrjunvji 
reception. 2 bath rooms. LiicW 
c.h.. near American scnooL U 
p.w. 236 96o7. ajiytimc- 

AROUNO TOWN FLATS. 1# 
Holland Park Are.. W.ll. CeobB.^; ' 
London's short tot special! t*-T 
2 wks. min. £40—£150. All bdoL'.i' 
locations.—2117 0055. _ ,, 

--Jf ' 
SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES avef. ... 

able and rcouirrd for dlolanuL 
e>ecutfven. lainq short tots. M ■ 
arras.—Liofriend Co.. 4vl 7Ji.il . v; 

- 'j;'-. 

WANTED now Central Suburbm „a . 
houiew/ Mali for Oiwjs firm w ~ 
£50-2180 p.w.—Birch A Co. 93S ia;s; 
0117 i ail weekend j. - ,_t 

, f. i ? 
•'If » 
/ ilia 

in!o;:iii 

EARLS CT. Mews House. 2 hed-Hj 
rooms, hath room and W.C.. operiP1 ‘ 
plan recepi.. garage. C.H. FuliylaJi-' - 
furnished. 2 vair lease or TmaJI , , 
£50 p.w. Rof-j.—01-876 5491, l I' 

4 BEDROOM furnish'd houw with ■ " 
tennis court Lusion nuns, hi'. - 
Adloln* Common. £53 p.w. I vr, ■ 
min. BerUiamsted 104427] 41 ML -•* ‘ 

_ ; Jf •. 
KATHINI SRAHAM LTD, for really 

pood furnished houses and Dais ■ 
m Omlral London. 01'552 Oils bj»: 

CO., 25 Brook SI..; .c-lLfi : 
w.l. specialists in luralsiied le, 
houses and flats, all areas hi 
central London. 629 1087. -a 

SHORT-TERM RENTALS for Sll 
areas London at competitive : : Cl 
nrlSCS from ':JO-£5DO p.w. Open ; 
Saturdays —Oulntma 584 9175, ! ; ™ •:rd 3 ' 

3 rric* ’ 

FLAT SHARING I'lfliturf * ■' 
__ - jff-fi 
GIRL lJiatc room N.WA £55 filial' -- 

D.c.tn. 722 0754. 
’IA, 1 2 girts, or m. wnjiil ' 
£13 p.w. each. 730 2962. ^nri|... , 

tseautlful flat. Must hi seen* n ihe 1 - * ■ 
ora. £20. T22 IY952. 11 k ' • _ 

__ own roam. Kemjnstan-nAr- otiiigu i.i 
den flat. £40 p.c.m. 6ttl 1071. nr . __ 

KENSINGTON. S.W.7. Spa tin US nr UK' r» 
luxury flat, own room. £18. 589 jn 

LOOIC^ic for own room’ rvecutita Htfil 
Flat Sharers. 256 6183. 'f’nm-r- - ■ 

-'•COM MO DAT! ON U» W 7 7 
•-■e FMWharcrs. 2.'5'«1A9. ^D.. 

..-S. KEN. Smell room, " 
now fir decorated Ul Iilvutv flat. I Cnj’-.T.' 
Oilier 25 + . £35.50 p.«r. inc. ,| ...... 
573 «5J1. ■ 1 

4.W.l. Rouse to let. 3 'bednnoiot. yr Cic7 r ■■ 
2 rccepts.. V. b.. c.h . flarrten. JC 
Loaso 1 yoar. Ideal vleliing i iin.:-' 
fdnuly, £45 p.w. Tbl: 01-485. ynm • 

RENTALS 

cjmiIi Far East, Europe, Hogn- ^Aw.*c SINATRA tickets _ obtained SPACIOUS West End furnished flat 
lar dajtiriiires, Go Ida Cream'Travel widows obtain the. unobtainable. ‘'Harley Stroeti : 3 bathrooms. 
Ltd.,^nC836 .2^5 ‘24 jMWRjM. •V““ *“d a05 p.w. 01-486 

ATHENS- WITH OLYMPIC HOLI¬ 
DAYS. Fully to elusive winter 
holidays from £5o. Departure* 
irom Gatwki each Saturday Jrcun 
November lit. Fully protected.— 
ATOL 54IB. Tel.: UathlliU 02.- 
229 2411. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,122 

20 D enra ark SLrceL London. 
W.C.2. (Airline Agents.! 

FLY WINGSPAN Australia. New 
Zealand. Far .East and Africa. 
Book now for Xmas to avoid dis¬ 
appointment. Most competitive 
fores.—tvlogspan. 6 Groat Queen 
st ni-oar* xtunr aiiv 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

[»' £<l.- •' 

m- 

BBCHS'lBiN BERUN, Nn ."STMo; 
Rosewood. TIL Jlttuf. Quick sale 
£600. No dealers. 01-881 2646 
>12-3 p.m.j 

SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS. h> 
l ave the largest selection of Jlats 
In central London. Call us Flan- 
day Gnhtury 31. 589 2216. 

SATURDAYS, closed. Open Mon¬ 
day to Friday for details of your 

Y ISLANDS. Can you us* Dtp-.--’ 
Spanish-speaking Rrlion. reading . 
Tenerife. Eneroetit. chmo"tonl. >. 
eager.—Box 1I7B &. Ttio Tii>l».«^ . r . 

24 ca university seeks well 
nald lemoorarv work. Box rt v , . 
1182 S. The Thue*. , L." 

SL, W.C.2. 01-242 3652^ Air- C, 
tine AgontSn . . 

"•JMW, BABY GRAND, tNumber 
4o4olt Musician’s piano, wai- 

' 3.4? flnjsh: rally recon- 
dlUonsd: £595.—01-940 4610. 

MALTA,—-Two works.from Gstwlck. "^So™1'two*?n?0^^-486a ^7D H^I^S“rn5. . ljr?iC 
S7lU;V^.ni?,htlI, . mSSS?'6-S2?. o n-°—«** 2370 

GREECE. EUROPE or worldwide, 
you chooMj. we provide., Euro- 
chcck 642 4614-2451 (Airline 
Agts). 

SWISS . errv tours. Geneva. 
Zurich. Borne throughout winter. 
Prices from £3U Inc. Jet flloht 
and *cconta Brochure, G.p/r*. 

LOWbst FARES Buckingham Trawl 
/amine aguo. 01-828 2702/ 

MOROCCAN .TREKS, 3 or 3 Whs. 
owrlaijdwhh young people, trtnu 
£35. Noxt depa- 10, 17. 24 Oct. 
onwards- Tontrek. Cblslchurst. 
Kent. 01-467 9417V 

EALIHO.—-Very attractive wcU fUr- 
ulahed. 1C. ftaL.2 bedrsams. 1 
recot.. k. .sod b.. cJi.. riso 
BjM. tMtence needed. 889- 
7c>05. 10-12 noun and 1—3 p.m. 

1976. SUN MED brochure available 
soon- Phone- ad dross over for 
advanced copy. 01-907 5607. 

Ort contact Maitatoura. 01-58U 
8583, ATOL 118B. ABTA^ 

RELIABLE ECONOMY FLIGHTS to 
more than 100 destination*. Cap¬ 
ricorn Travel (Airline. Auta. >. 21 
Ehtny Bdg Rd. svn. 750 0657. 

SKI XMAS. Staffed Chflets, UcUIs. 
Apaitmcott In too Alpine roarfts. 
SonoTtravel. 22 Hons PloCn. SWl. 
TaL D1-S8-V 5CHHJ. ATOL c22B. 

LALAGA. Special budget tours. De¬ 
partures 16th and 23rd October. 
£48 Inclusive.—Chancbit Travel 
01-551 5566. ATOL 6S3B. 

ACROSS 

1 Domesticated bird , , . 
. IS-7J- 
9 . . .- put to grass when 

dieted ? (9). 
10 Sound once beard in Drury 

Lane C5). 
11 Describes terrain extremely 

handy on a planet (61. 
12 Pudding a disappointment 

for Horner <4-4). 
13 Noddy getting brown in 

Brazil ? (6). 
13 Chivalrous ? Mrs Mopp was 

tiie opposite, wc hear fS). 
18 Material for tiie house was 

revolutionary (8). 
19 Will in charge of singing 

(6). 
21 Like Beethoven violently 

executed ? <81. 
23 Exercise after some divest¬ 

ment (6). 
26 Sort of Imver gear tn en¬ 

courage harsc-power (5>. 
7 Put nut by the beat (9>. 

- S Odd bow it runs in the mind 
- serving as an agent (12). 

T The boss to sire me a hand 
out (7>- 

2 This the lund to get to win 

r3>- 3 They keep the reception ex¬ 
clusive iS). . 

, Merry wife in die book of 
• the play (4). 

-unco’s first love comes 
It round with description 
Jolatton tS), 

6 Picking; it was an inside fob 
15). 

7 Airway in action so took 
off... (8). 

S . . . and what it feels like 
to touch down (G). 

14 Bell with a bird symbol of 
the brave (8). 

16 Fruity source of information 
(5-4). 

17 Search about before getting 
most odd result (8). 

18 Capital for fireside design ? , 
«6). 

20 Camouflage part of traffic 
once allowed in f7). 

22 Tired of wrestling (3, 2>. 
24 Brief look over tfae West 

End (5). 
25 In this place in Paris 

instead (.4). 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,121 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

LUXURY NARROWS OAT, 6 berths, 
belh. Agj and fridge. Fullr fllr- 
•nrihrto. C.H. Cordtoer eucRlo- 
£6.250. SL Ives f Carats.;. 
6259b. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

DISCREET EDWARDIAN 
ATMOSPHERE 

Kmia of friendly and taUabta 
a Iris. Bupcrij floorahow every 
2U mlnotos. Your venue tor 
lonlgbi’s pmilge anlcrulntog 
irum 9 p.m. 

THE GASLIGHT 
4 Duke or Yum Street. S.W.l 

Tel. 01-930 1648 

UK HOLIDAYS 

IfaSHHHEH 

aonnssrass 

2 FOR THE 
PRICE OF 1 

PARTNERS’ 

SECRETARY 
Bu^y Llncotn’s Inn Solid-, 

tor needs Audio bccroldry 
• IBM turroeting typewriter,. 
Icaol ir-penonco oral err cl. 
but we would train. Lstel- 
lcm saury. £1.25 LV. 

V/1ih this advertisement our 
aeNcrtner was able to 
engage 3 lor OAltiing Jobs. 
Hriv abou! Hut for response. 
75,e advert ihs originally 
bcokpa on our sense elan 
(4 days 1 day fnei. 
Because of the calibre or 
rsaponse the advertIcor wag 
able to cancel aufcXor. 
H you have e position la fill 

Bing 

01-837 3311 
and let The Times help 

you 1 

_ . TE5 offer excellent " ~ “ 

S?? C" tSW'SSi ROlls-rotce and bentley 
areas. CaH us on Monday 584 - 

. . . BENTLEY MK. VI. 194*'50. - * r-s - 
WANTED, superior flaw and houses tdlonl mcch. bod.vuork good. - 

ip mcret tncreadtng demand Irom 16 m.p.g. Jack Barclay N’r- - 
ftSSripinion>aM- Please viced ear or DorvonalUy. «urvrh ’ 

u.mSKm l^ikue10 Inv wnirent. orfers around E3.06n. /-• C: 
HAMPTON & sons. Large scle,-- 01-750 2r,u7. „iv 

tloa of fanuslicd . flats-and haiuas ■ , 
in Contra I London and Inner _, _ J-' 
iuharte aJwaas available.—Ot- CAR HIRE , 
4*0 aaa. - . 

BBRKELHY SO- 1 tloon 1Spacious _ — ,--r • fHu" ■ 
4 InnlitKua malsannU'*, U larvi ROLLS-ROYCE Silver **hai'o'* 
racounans. U. and 3 balhs. /.s5- nowm! chau rvur. E« prr itov. 54 
Cl.ID p.w. Short or long tot- 794 '■**■*- 01-984 6fcoi. “W. ■ 
wlo! 41 1 P-- • 

W?S^ou^? KSmJg7-SSSSi£ UIOTOR CARS H‘\' 
. _ service. L.A.U. 9&7 78aa. 
KNICHTSBRIOGE f KINNERTON *-- 

. BT. I- —- Bcautirullv furnished 
hpusa: c doable Mdnwms. 2 VINTAGE CAR 
bathrooms. liirpe living roam: iQio/pfi 
£200 p.w.—u1-255 9041. 1S2S/5U 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE . needs Beautiful Austin iiQ.nj Doe- 
lnmry lurrUshed flat or house up lor'i couuc oiirn lou/cr w'lh 
tp £120 p.w. Usual fees required. dicky aeal in concaun vond- 
PtimiDS Kay ic LrerTs. 629 8811. non. running perfectlr. cm»i- 

FURNISHBO/UN FURNISH ED pro- -ton: tyre*, upiioblery. t.c. 
pcrggg.Jn Central laindon and JlLil campieled lour ot Frjnce. 

. Wo vrai areas..Ail propexViva r> <qp 
tosppetad to provide i bit eHI- ^ -2.433 O.n.O. 
cteat sarjlca. to landlord, and Consider pun e:.cluinqs ■ 
tenant—-knlBlitsbridq® 5ana - Ltd.. 081 2557. Fuhani 01-%9 2G23 

oartmonts, 551 0072. ^ “u—* 
SERVICE PLATS fur Vls'/ori In ____ 

;&o p.k. WBfc (contmuwl on page 23> 
Ubi». I — 

KENSINGTON-UlUlff- garden 

Ihi- T03J| CtASSTFIED sire. 1'55 p.v. AO5 8555. 
AVAILABLE NOW. Quality itol- ' 

houses to let- L.A.L.. ^'57 7884. 
UNFURNISHED W.l. Su-ivTb bl 

fl0?S .r-111. wltti boa clous rooms 
to Wrlbeck si.. S beds.. 2 huh.. 
• ■ *crept., loongo hull. lift. non«'r. 

VINTAGE CAR 
1929/3t 

Beautiful Austin 30. lj Doe- 
lor'b cuuiic oiirn lour or Wth 
dicks' •‘BJL in concaun curu’ - 
iion. running perfactlr. c.\t»i- 

• tom lyres, upiiubiery. fie. 
JlLil co in plated lour ol France. 

12.495 o.n.o. 
Consider pan c:<i(uinqs ■ 

01-969 2625 

(continued un page 23) 

C [OSSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

01-S37 3311 

MAYFAIR nnkillgp resMcnlial enm- 
mbv sjUia lacing Grern Park 
la***- I » , 

BBAUTIFULLV aooiiintcd flat, tnaq- 
OlliCeol -Teceutlon room. 2 eto- 
5f- “rooms, roioar tr: near 
^^ne; S65 nw. 4>& rjn&7 
CDCWARB. LUiurv j.r. flpi. c.li.. 

or°^iJS0,oo'ftf:40 D v‘"' va8 
«***«.* PARSONS offer wcll- 

funibKiud flats liou^oS on short' 
.Iona leases with, prouiot and rtfl- 
ctont aercire. Ring y37 6091. 

S" —H^ndaome a\- rial Tor 
couple. £34 o___573 OoV7 

PA<^p”rM,C^-V,EY?S' Hill. 

Deaths. ill the ClasaHcd 
columns. 

Hours of bn«inc.<s : 
Yi're'iilivi 9 fib. 

Saturdays 9 am-noon 
nr send it Lo : 
TUB TlltES 

PO Box 7 
New Printing House Sflnare 

Gray’s Inn Road 
London WC1X 8EZ 

Talcs 264971 

■%t\ 

rifia 

- 7*>p floor imflirnisiiPli Timas Newspapers Lid office! 
* ^rj3Sg£Tbimt£%3gtaXlt M^zU^r : Thomson House, 
?'v ^"don po2o- p w. F. a Withy Grove. Manchester 4. 
ioSTSSBi 4-- 8670 djy’ Tel: 061-83* 1234. 

HIGH GATE. 

Oil.“-injrand En- 

F AS HI ON AND BEAUTY 

^ pASTBt MINK ” 4 cx».it only 
>5?nL Uicfccta from 

Diiifc t rrom tfic nuker. Jnlm 

SIAMESE KITTENS. — Champion 
Ddrants. 01-^18 5689. ¥ 

KirrEriS. ^13. rad and 
. Wj. Dunsfbld -217 

(CooalRilnq. Surveys. 

FOR SALE'AND WANTED 

MAHOGANY Vlw IONIAN EunUtlire 
tof,=9ie. rcajfliibie.' 01-460 7252. 

_ 756*6. ' 
R07*l. COPENHAGEN Bl-CPRlcn- 

SgwU limited edition, valued 
at ^Otr. Oricrs ?—042 487 SIT. 

CROCODILE SUITCASE. UrtM. 
vamnlcie ivory aixuu>artea, un- 
uameu lopaLjr. MiOU, Also ujit 

. i;iiciUifi_ Mi Ins oertei-l. liiyi 
rgch—Ring Cbbhani i2o6. 2G05 

. A-IBv i 

[voetrad. Crouih ini lu.ni. 

V7BMB LEY/HARROW BORDER. 
WWOOiu .family h&ui^1 to rrmt 
"j3S,Y*W Oeewb^Tioii? ReJE 
ri^r^'nL c.h.:.'Mil n.w. 

Phums -304 5758. 
—fully iiiod'>rnl-iid VV- 

7[vrrace.J Hoo-.r. . 2 bedn. 
recopllon. hupe modern. 

5OB-. ?*:8 c.n.. fiordcn. r, 
,ubc:. . Suit re-.'innslhie 

C. ia,jM t*mHi', ^45 n w A\-Uuhl« now. 
*. JFl- S-^srkey. 423 rt-ver.. 
"'ftat In H|',1— 

nil. sun amcnii'-j. c.h tio.nn 

sf •nT.^Ttoiv?' ,l,plr 80-1 ,oa:> 
J»-*WVRR r-nuircj ■' 

S «- nVl Ch-ln«a. rT,j O.U, L.4.L, H>7 TftSi. 

P<W25?"?- fLATSi winw enu Jn,, reouired lor 
-London *lnaif5?“a s?3 

h . “* Ullr T •• r,„; : 
9-'-™.i“!119,,os Hla: curtains. 
C’Nt.ui I|. all-1.1. 11:t -I 

w£v‘‘TAUSf-'J!*0 1^n" G-rtS. 
‘'rMPrv^L^00'' PtO»i?i>TY 

>I.e..V-1? man; i all'- - , 
m uva? wMm in • rirtid g**'i i 
J® “531'5 0-vj. In C.entrill \reaa for i 
H"3 Lund way Securi- | 

SPWrR» 
Li:.i itt p 1076 

NOTICE—All AdvcrtisCRKPn 
are subject fn the coo(<ilinnc 
of accept-jicc nf 7^mcs Ne»v:” 
papers Limited, conids •> 
rrlitch are available o. 
r-qiiKt 

PLEASE'CHECK YOUR AIM 
We make every effort > 
avoid errors in advertiv 
mciP. Each one is care«“F 
cliecked and proof rri- 
Y/l.en tlmu-iands of advernr* 
inerts pre lurdlrd c.icli dp 
mi. la lie; do occur, and 
n-i; therefore that j"0u chec 

. your ad. and If you. find A" 
rm>r rep-jrr it «i ^ 
CL'saficd Qutiy DeojrBBP* 
lmTn«i)iitd,v, hv TefeotinF"*' 
n 1-Z'jr 123*. Fr.t 7isn. xe 
TerreT Hn i «« ca'pnnf K 
rcsponrfhle for nvi.-r lh;:T. 
one (ta,Vs - incorrect ic-cru'di 
if ymi do- not. 

10R COURT PAGE 

NOTICES A Mil ( 
ML OTHER DEPT*’ 

Tel: 01-S37.123+ 

Printed und Publtol.od by Tin.-/ 
fJiiiilv: 41 Ntra- Primlnu iiin.t- 

Inn Ru.it) La-.xlnn t-i/ ...-iit.- 
I.ngMnd. l olrnlior-': m-GST IJ.J. ^"Lv.bj- 
October li. 197a. ^rcaiiicred *a * u 0 
paper at Uia Posi OUhc. 
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We are really proud of these oeds. They're 
beautifully made in ANV LENGTH OH 
WIDTH and covered to high fji/aljly sirtpea , 
licking. Singles5ip together even If one's FIRM 
end me other's SOFT end they make mto two . 
for quarrels or iju. Prices are most reasonable. 
There ere headboards m BRASS or CANE. 

^rze]*>n>chwyB 
Uade-to*measure Rush Matting — Carpeis 
Furniture - Rush-seat Chairs — Cane Furniture 
Continental Quilts. 
Showrooms open 7 days a week on A46 
2m South of Stroud. Write to Ocpu HI, 
Rooksmoor Mills 
Stroud. Gios.,. 
GLS SMO. Roaksmoor Mills 

Curtain FIRE 
SCREENS 

A;::acJ'.e n>e r?ji cuua rz 
■us madc lo lit your o .■.tv !• i rp-aL s 
•t,:nu:i.icn:. VM-J ;n oy 

fervor. I 
n-i-ting or fi..in~ ms-j.,. tna.v 
cp--r- to* .tcicr- - do .- c!u' ?d 'or 
—:(?r.rA r.-jri 'or -,'t rip,?- ';••• i 
»P :■? so' S--.: i-: i to.t- 
r>w biornc—• 

The Puritan Forge 
R'-.O-I :sy.fc:. :£.Ca ! - S'. 

H'sn VJycor-.be, 5 

Appointments 

Vacant 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

ADMINISTRATOR 

rniUMM Ijv' th- I.ouls * Ur 

SaltMHis twrinrnli1|< lor « large 
,rru|ro. . A rr hit central tspwl- 

inrr prof erred. 

H rue luaiia experience And 

salary required ta: 

H Put Sulkin’ M rvj. 

Upper Harley Street, 

London. NM1 JPP. . 

ARTISTIC. ARTICULATE, 

ADAPTABLE? 

■ tnduauiou*. 
Inaanioiu. intelligent ? 

Vacancy exists in nrw 
Nairobi An Gallery tom pi oil 

Sand ralcvuiU detui It. at 
skin*. salary expected, otc. to 

Lovett, Tengeneza Ltd 
Box 40949, Nairobi 

THE GOOD JOBS FIND 

. YOU AT 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

Call' as on Monday. 
ILto Routine Street. H.l. 

754 0911 
80 Bishops sate. E.C.3. 

6B8 0147 
119-121 Kino* way. W.C.2. 

403 0664 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

ACCOUNTANT/Administrator to 
final accounts slaps for textile' 
prtiutoo company now based In 
Leicester, but moving to London 
In approx. 2 yrs. time. £3.900 
max., oi&lo or female. Gee's 
Recruitment. 01-499 6101-4. 

ms 

BEWARE DRY AIR! 

;fjg Restores Moisture 
J Dry a|r can be harmful. Don’t rttk hoa dachas. dry 
1 llirodl, sore eyas, also willing pfanu, warping 

, I furniture. Now you can buy this extra large, latest 
J type HUMIDIFIER to restore vital moisture and 

X make your hums a much' mars comfortable place m 
live In. SImply hang on radiator or fix to wait. Fill 
with water, the unique vaporising HUMIDIFIER will, 
do . the rust- SaiaoUi. easy wipu-cJean while finish. 
A lop qualHy product. . . . • 
lt> days- I rial. Satisfaction nr refund. • .... 

. BU' 2 for £4.00. + 6Up . ,: M 9R ,+ .40n 
' But- 4 for £8.00 + 60p pem 

Dpt. ,TM. 27 Blenheim Cdas, London. SW.2 
Shop; Above t 1 Rsmsden. Rd., SH IS, 

THE REPRODUCTION FURNITURE SPECIALISTS 
7bis bML'Mlu( cabinet. wHd curl mahogany door bonis fr 

• A-y V, -« 

7b»s bML'Mlu( cabinet, wHd curl mabosany door fronts 
rill bouse your colour T.V. in top section and M-ll 
and records in the bottom (also drawer section. An 
sdapianon ol a Georgian armoira. it Is HJ3t one of . 
Ih? ra.ipe ol ever 230 Neon available irom us. 
Height 4" 3". depth 18". width 36". £115. Also available 
pa drinks cabinet with mirror back and Blnsa shelves, 
elc. C1AJ. Delivery throughout U.K. H.P., Access. 
B caid. Open dairy 9.30-6 p.m. Full catalogue and 

prices sent on receipt ol lOp clamp. 

McGregor Bros, discount warehouses ltd. 
Baddow Warehouses, The Bringy, Church SU 
Great Baddaw, Essex. Tef. Chelmsford 71137 

msEM 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

A LAN cats Legal Slid. The speexai- 
lsi consultants to IbQ profession 
alter a coafldantUi ssrvtce io 
wiiployore and staff at all levels, 
relephone" Tor appointment or 

ff2&u& SSf"'«s>^5&. 
406 7301. at 6 Great QSS-r, sl. 
London, w.c.2 (off funnswayt. 

GRIMSBY SOLICITOR <301 spOCUI- 
tdng to personal tnlnrlca requires 
assistant, preferably . a similar- 
age. qualified or unquillflM. able,- 
l o work with out nnijnc super-, 
vision. Salary ffi3,500-£3.000. 

■—Please phone John Latham A • 
Cs.. Grimsby 52141. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

ACCOUNTANCY WUACKMBNTS 
need goad qualified end panly 
qtialfflctf -Temps: S3 to £5 p.h. 

M'tg&* 
accounting and administrative 

Controller ror "Thomas Volley 
solicitors, 10 partners. 8 offices. 
Dynamic approach. Salary around 
£6.000. hut nsg. Send C.V. to 
Rojc 0046 3. Ttos Tlnxss. 

PUBLIC AND. EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS ' 1 

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPISTS 
ImijiedLite positions aA ^vaU^bk: at the Waterford 
Hospital, a 450 bwlfullv' accredlred r«^hibS hospital. 
aitiHttd In St Joan's, Neirfoondland. !t is The major 
ppcbiatnc hospital for the province. A major expan¬ 
sion or in-patient facilities including Occupational and 
Recreational therapy facflities is nearing completion. 

The Positions Available 

(1) Director of Oecopattonal Therapy—a .-.uperviso/y 
and administrative portion involting the planning, de- 
veloping, co-ordinating, and directing a dii-eKihad 
Occnpational Therapy prugtam. The position U account- 
able to the hospital's Assistant Adminibtnnur - bur 
substantial personal judgment wm be required. 

(2) Occupational Therapist—two positions are 
presently available and Involve planning, developing 
supervising and personally participate in O.T. activities 
aimed at promoting treatment and rehabilitation The 
positions arc accountable to the Director or Occupa¬ 
tional Therapy. 

The Applicants: Preferably the applicants arc experi¬ 
enced in the position applied for, and have a deoire 
to work with mentally Ol and mentally deficient patients 
Applicants must bu eligible for reginradun fn the 
Canadian Association of Occupational Therapists. 

Salary: Salary is presently under review, and consider- 
ation will also be given to qualification and experience 
Financial assistance un a contractual basis can be 
provided towards re-location expenses. 

Reply in Confidence: 

Director Personnel 
Waterford Hospital, 

Sl John’s, Newfoundland, Canada 
A1C 5T9 

Zurich 

I Swiss Federal tostftirte ef Tecfcwbgy Zurich 
, ‘Applications are invited for the position of 

Professor of Italian Literature 
at the Swiss Federal Institute of Technology 

1 in Zurich. . 
The new Professor will teach Italian Literature 
at the department of liberal arts and social 
sciences. Courses at this department are 
open to all science and engineering students 

. as well as to a general public. The depart¬ 
ment does not award degrees. 
Prerequisites are an excellent scientific 
record and a demonstrated teaching ability. 
Applications, with curriculum vitae and list of 
publications, should be directed before 
February 27, 1976, to The President, Swiss 
Federal Institute of Technology Zurich, 
Ramistr. iOl, CH-8006 Zurich. 

- LONDON FLATS 

EATON PLACE 
£52,000 

: Hi EXCEPTIONAL TOP MAISONETTE FOR SALE 
An slofliuit entrance hall. 3 large sonny communicating reception 
rooms, 1 .with sun balcony. Master bedroom, fully tiled bathroom 
cn suite, pins further doubts and single bodroom. all with fitted 
wardrobes and additional separate guest bathroom. 

Compact madam fully flttad kltchsa. Cloakroom. C.H. Price lo 
fnciuds an fined carpeis and curtains plus kitchen equhmtcnt. 

In excellent decorative order throughout. 

44 TEAR LEASE 

Tel. 01-235 4881 

, Kensington, Chelsea 

FUIly modsmtrsd gardnn- 
mpisonette- Laras reception/ 
dining, doable bedroom, bath, 
fitted httchan. ' curtains, car¬ 
pets. c.b.. 33 year lease. 
£9-800 «*• offer. 

01-361 1564, alter 6 pm. 

and cqutppad on 99 ycar'leaao. 
Price £28.500, open to- offer. 
Must be seen.—Can tori on Sstats 
Agents. SO Queens Garden*. W.3. 
78. 733 7977. 

CMKYNC WALK. CHELSEA. 
Gi-onnd/XM floor maisonette: 2 
beds. 2 rscept. k * a, w.c. Pr*- 

igjss?’ussis'b&.y^ l?i“- 

PIED-A-TERRE 

m Knightsbridge. targe mom 
with sunny terrace running 
length of room, kltctienotin snu 
bathroom. 140 year lease. 

£15,000 " 

01-937 6066. 

HAMMERSMITH.. Latymer Court. 3 
mins, tube, close all gmanitles. 
Btan-lced Hat ta modem btoct: 3 
nxlmi. nttad k. A b.. CH S&r 
lease. £13,000 or offer. 01-T4B 
2266 inNSgi. 

BELSiZE PARK.—Pleasant flat In 
- purposo botlt block, three rooms, 

kitchen and bath., good views. 
0.6,500. Contact 723 9T70 or. 
during day 405 7311. 

bttm 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

COOKHAM, BERKSHIRE 
Near well known beauty spot. 1J miles to all amenities. . 
Close to golf; course and river (ideal for sailing). 
Delightful large family bouse. 6 bedrooms (4 double), 
2 bedrooms have fitted wardrobes;"etc,'2 bathrooms 
and shower room (en suite to ’bedroom). Spacious 
sitting room, dining room, study. Fully fitted modern 
kitchen. Cellar witn playroom. Oil fired CJL Heated 
Swimming Pool, adjoimng stable suitable- for garage 
conversioxL 1 acre garden. Vacant possession. £54,001) 
freehold. 

MARLOW 062-84 3870 EVENINGS 

iimvM 

Hove: Sussex. Spacious dri. bnrv- 
gatow:.4 btda. SrecepL sic. Uas- 
S5.. 6ouMv giaztrig. 3or»or. s<.^- 

- hided sun trap roar garden. CImp 
Bhoiw, rransport. K17.o00. Ol 
599 2831 6T03. 

PjfAHDaRVED 

j?IN£ MANTELS \ 

ijiciM MhtelsS 
v:. ffs* 

fl l| 

HART-Of 
KNIGHTSBRID5E 

IROSIBfUTEB? 

useTheTimes. 
Lost touch with an old friend?-Want to send 

birthday or anniversary greetings? Make up a row? 

Place a message inihe renowned Times Personal 

.Co J uinas- they appear dahy,and you'd be surprised 

how many people read them. " 

Forfi^erinfonimtk)h,iing01-8373311, 

Manchester 061*8341234, 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

PAVILION RD.. S.W.1, Wiuil 
u.uo mews bwits^ with urge t»- 
ci.-p.:un. 3 UiMibie ocdrooaw. J 
tki.lu , 1 cn euKi-t, TJTJTO. L.H. 
L'Jrf J" rturs. C.H. 2111 W. 
S.12.5W. Itidley k CO- -M4 6391. 

VUKItts among llw pif «1L 
Utenitp havtna rt-'jid onlv lo .»• 
'-Uluia jnd tnttre^ia o! whlcii tncy 
have Ibil notice. 
AXIClttCl. PAL'LINE ROXANA- 

4m (Ridden l.'tuA Isilucia!!. 
Luiidun. died lUth Octgg^r 
f-jfiU.tit.irj to Htpwonh ' tutr 
luuiowick, Snlicltun. caUdiord 
Ln uVti. Ill Th- HndiW. 
Uc. J-. I si jjp. . bclurr I2ih 
u-ciinb-r. 1‘jij- 

lit 115 AicnfUR. Sb7 Ktlburn L.ne, 
M.ildi HU1. London, u .9. dud 
32nd y ohritiry. IWj. PartLiilun 
la .'.limit a Ruiuen. SolklUiU. 
21.7 Hlith Sireut. Ltwes. susses. 
BejOTu 12lb Duc.iiibu-r. 1970. 

CLOU DON WOBIN. Of Ketloqg- 
Dtj^h. 104. Rotterdam. Onunoartf. 

-Um- NHibrrlanda dlid as 1st 
April. 194... pjrilrulars to VII- 
>.in-nn Klmbors A Staddon. Solic- 
ito». af Mali- Court. Ltneoms 
Inn, London. IVCSA SL'W. before 
l-*th December. t'^J. 

C.ll.'OLNCR. UHARLLS tnCOCRICK 
at " l.iMITJPI lb Curian 
ijijOi- tvi.ll. -surrej-. died 2nd 
Jim..-, l*'7o. PjrtlriLjrs to Coll m 
■ .ukii rull jnd M.-tOonal-l. in 
tul.^loa Kujd. Lu.ot.1. t-urre: . 
b .art 2aili Sepifunber. 1973. 

OI.-IVEII. VAJLClflL SYLVIA, or 23 
M'tniLor Court. CuLdijx Crcen. 
London. NltZl. oi'.-d on Jfi.i 
iuir. m*4. l>jnicutr.. to sitki.. 
SoiKitors ui 13 Pori Lind Pk.c>-. 
laincon. WIN 4AE. before Ji»i 
DdanilKT. 1975. 

>fYERS. DLREK ANTHONY. iO TTie 
Drive. Nortliwaud. rtlddc. end 
CiUlon Hotel. 51 «7 .lrgvlc 
Suiul, Londun. W.C.I. died lOlh 
July. '<i75. pjriU.nlora lo E. P 
Ruua & Co.. Sollclior-t. 1= Hen¬ 
rietta dirvel. London. ViG3t KLK. 
belori- 1 CLh DcceuibiY. IIT.i. 

PODtTOHCFh, JOHN. Ol 11 15 Fcn- 
sLmlon Avcnu.-. Londun. N. 12. 
cfI--c£ on 4lh Fcbruarr- f**TO. WF 
ticttl>un lo SLl'f-.. Sollc'.lon. of 
15 Pari land PI arc. LOh.lua. It IS 
4AC. bcloro Lath Deccmto-r. 

In lh«- M.mcr of KAY 1-BASKS 
Untiled jnd In tlic Ma.ier Ol Ibe 
Cum:.-inh. Act 19-18. 

Notice ts horcbj* given thit the 
critCfoiN at Ui«.- abt/rc-oimrd Cwn- 
tun;', which u being voiunurttr 
wound Uii, arc rvumred, on ur 
hetore the 18ih dal’ ol Sov^ibtr. 
11'75. to sand In their lull Chris¬ 
tian and surname*, their jdilrmJ* 
and descriptions, lull particulars or 
their Uobls or claim*, and the nitne, 
■irul addresses of mrir SoHcltori ■ If 
any i. to the underalgnud Leonard 
cyrl] Cunts. r.C.A.. ol lo \i Ini- 
uole Street. London. W.L the 
Uvsldaiar of the uld Cone ay. 
and. If oo required by no lira «R 
wiillnn from the o«dd Liquidator, 
arc, personally or nf their Solici¬ 
tors. in toinu In sod prove their 
debts or claims ai aucb .time and 
place as shall he spedllicd In cuc/i 
notice, or In deiaul! liiarrof tiles 
will be excluded itoat tha bent til 
al anr dlstrlbullon made bcloro 

ocualt. 

^LEONARD CY^^'®ilor. 

In. the Msttor of THE NATIONAL 
CHOUP OF UNIT TKUSTS Umttcd 
and tn the Matter of Hie companies 
Act. LP48. 

Nonce Is horeby given that the 
croartors Of the abovo-namud Com¬ 
pany. which Is being voluntarily 
wound op. nrp required, on or 
before the third to cl November. 
1975. to send m their full Christian 
and surnames, their addresses end 
UbdcrtpHone. lull partlculan of 
their dobts or claims, and the 
names and addresses at thotr So Hei¬ 
tors ilf anyi. to thb understgnBd 
William Gswoa _ Mectoy of 87. 
Oilswoll StrccC London EC1Y -«5\ 
the Uqaldator of the-mld Company, 
and. ft so required by police m 
Writing from 0»e solo LkitiJdaior 
aro. personally or by Dtelr Solici¬ 
tors. to conto ta and prove their 
debts or claims *t such llrno and 
placa as shall be specified tn such 
notice, ar In default tha re of thwr 
will he excluded from Tho benefit 
of an» distribution made before 
such debts are proved. 

neiod this 9th . day of October 
t<>75. 
WILLIAM CAWEN MACKEY 

Liquidator. 

Ke: PARUKAL IJmVed and THE 
COMPANIES ACT. 19-13.- 

NoUco Is hereby ylven. pursuant 
lo 5cctkm 293. Of the Companies 
ACL J94B. that 3 Meeting of tn; 
CREDrlURS.. Of 11 io ebnvc uamod 
comoany will be Ji-Jd at 76.how 

■Cavendish Slrnct. LOndDn, VV’.l. on 
Tnurabj, 23rd .October. l(7a »t 
2JO a*clock to the afremoiin, for 
the purposes mentioned tn Sections 
294 end 396 of the sold Act. 

Dated this «jvth day of October. 
1075. 

H. M. R. HTLLEARY Ulrtl 
Director 

EDUCATIONAL 

WOLSEY 
HALL'S." 

THE OXFORD C«B®«WD0CEnni3E 
Accrofe^d by CACC, Member ABCC. 

fiCE. DEGREE, GATEWAY, 
PROFESSIONAL BUSINESS 

frLBSURE COURSES. 

Free prospectiuindadins details 
ofguasmtee from The Principal, 
W,M.M.MilligBnM BE,TT>,MA. 

DepL AJA 

WebeyHiD, Oxford. 0X2 6FK 
Tclqiuoe 036354111 

OXFORD AND .COUNTY. 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

Tel. 65966 

Residential flits ror Students' 

Comprehensive - secretarial 

training Including languages. 

Courses 56 weeks. Prospectus. 

QUEEN8BATE PLACE TUTORS has 
vacancies for pupils and arduous. 
TBI. 01-584 7196. 

NOTICE 

All Advei memento am subject 
to the conditions of acceptance 
of rtiuBS Newspapers Limited, 
copies or which are svzllirble 
on request.: 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

„ CHARITY CKIMWBN' . 
tSwiL—Margaret »auio»ok MSiol- 
biahia idtagingi- dcneine foe we 
r-fW'ai.ub « the uvjrlty. Rd. 
4I.x5Jt.Lf. 

-i'LsaaarsiaEEjg tins and uJtor ptirpo^os. .CupUs ot 
the unipuoed Schhme will be •W- 
uh^iTon wrinen Kgtcni to the Glw» 
ny CuaiiDiL..loo. i-t m-ddr 
LaBilan. S.tv.L. quoting, the 
hi,-.’ abuse, and may also be >■*" 
et mat address. 
^ Ooluciions end suggestions 
he TO the CMMICuitAHS WltMlI 
one nianOi from lad-v. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

AU FAIR BURffU MfCLADIU-T 
iillci> bv-jt |o> London s ala. ad 
Call Jri l.'Lflin' bit. W> 95U4«57. 

DUTINQUISHED FAMILY fti Milan 
n-onld welcome oduraisd EualUb 
<.:n over MshiMit as un an pair 
top one year. Four school aw 
clilldrui. Wcaoant aorrounalnna. 
Holiday on tho Riviera. . Larux 
paid. Uhfcruucrs exxdungcd. Box 
1177 5. The Times. 

GARDbNER AND V/IH tor r«. 
ajn-*!btc post near Tunbridge 
it'alls. Excellent 2 bed.. eJTi. 
coitans. Lawns, shrubs, hcaiud 
siditthouse- WUe hou^e-L-ortf 
inumlnsa. Good sultry. twv-3?-l . 

0 U6RN5EY.—Married coople re- 
uulrrrt as cookj'hDU-vLcBpcr. 
lijndJBWn.-gattU-uer lo live in. 
only 2 in family. Own hodroom. 
-ttena roots, bathroom, and T.V. 
Kvccllout facilities, 3 cLilllC5 rr- 
:.-,nrrt.—Telephone Dl-58-1 5281. 

NANNY required to look alter X 
eliUdren nl school most of Unit, 
Phone 01-959 2917. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

COLLEGE SUTLER IO atari Jan 1«. 
Iu'id. OaHes include care <if 
LOilcpr ball and pbtlc. Some v ail¬ 
ing. No experience noedi-U. 2 b-iL 
niutmfd vif-centalned flsi avail¬ 
able. Salary by amngrr.ipm 
according ta experlHux. AypUca- 
tiori In writing to the Matron m 
'jutiegc. Now Buildings. Eton Uol- 
legc. Wtedsor. 

HOUSCKHSFER / NANNY for 
ivldower I boy 5. alb 4 and 
A*. relaxed oermr, S.ti'.O. Own 
iDuiii. colour T.V.. els. Good 

■ M-lari' for responsible oersno. 
ihilld of similar age not Oblcclrd 
tp. write Bax U85U S. The Times. 

ACQUIRED 

FRENCH GIRL 17. seeks au pair 
work with London ramlly from 
nnw 'tU. ness summer. 01-5f<2 
2210. 

FROM PHILIPPINES. — Ootneslin 
aoordltv unsaid. Escenenred. 
rvcoranuuidcd codplcs. m»u<v 
housemen. 2 years contract. oil 
887 70DO. New World Avbncv, 

Secretarial and General Appointments 
SECRETARIAL 

AT ADVENTURE 

o - uImc- Mi, Rrcreiarirs. 
■ .ol>>—to Lea \ era, ijtri Lridavs 

-d liecrodunlsis tn the better 
mbs tn AdvortiMng. P.H.. lele- 
\-»loti. tllm dtx* auction, cani- 
icniex and Design stodies. Do 
i-jJ us or drop In for a cottte 
.,nj duit nay Um-—Gillian. 
rj '.if. JacUe and Patmy on 
4M>t H992. 

ADventuie 

INTERVIEWER 

with proven ■flchcy experience 
in loin a young tatenudorur 
V'-ciBLirial agency. Evcelicni 
-.Ln' and cominixalon. Age 
■it J5 and bused In sunny 
W.l. 

Phoue 499 9192 

SECRETARY TO 
PARTNER 

with ooimI shorthand, lino ot 
C3u.nen>d Accotmhints, laoctcrn 
beulUIng near Oxford Circus, 
flexible hours. S3 hour week. 

Minimum sillily 

121,750 + L.V.s 25 pence 
- Phone Mr. McDonald 

486 5591 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 

£2,500 

Super bois near Fleet Street 
necib, anibtUotm young P-A. ’ 
Svcreiary loobbig for involve¬ 
ment and responsibility. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 

01-730 6148/9. 

SENIOR SECRETARY/P.A. 
£3,000 

Must have shorthand/Audi» 
working for a senior partner 

. with lots Ol lab tnvatvciomr- 
ronr weeks hols. City Co. 

283 9085 
CLAYMAN AGENCY 

Al -53 High Hoibom. W.C.l. 

ROM-TECHNICAL AsitlSUnl Ad. 
mtnlBtrarlvtj Secretary In Archi¬ 
tects' office. N.l. Varied ana 
challenging work In -Informal at« 
raoeohere. Shorthand- typing ana 
ability to oroahlxe work pro¬ 
grammes essential; will be re¬ 
quired u assist architects to cc- 
onTtnote their lob adminlihia lion. 
Starting salary -ca.BOO p.a. Tele¬ 
phone Jenny on 669 6*85. 

ST'S ALL go down the Sft-aiid I 

^ACa?WAl£u5l"=*.£2: office at SS7 Strand, /W.C^. 
.Tanporaiy or perm. Canus open 
at 836 2873. Also at 223 jfon- 
s tag ion High St.. W-8. 957 6626. 

SECRETARIES wort: abroad. Eurono 
or the UAL' , For details of 
nositkms available novr contact 
O let suns''Division. 185 
Victoria SL. London. S.W.I. 01- 
854 5961. 

CONSERVATIVE M.P. requires High 
Powered - Secretary/P-A. Salary 
not Iras than £2.500. Box 0840 
S. The Times. 

-i, rtf*.! 

SECRETARIAL 

ALBEMARLE 

APPOINTMENT 

The name for the scriout lob 
seeker ta .remember. Wc are .t 
personal recruitment amice 
both tonpomy ul i:nn"i«-- 
btxfT ami uuce bleat prior- tit 
Lelna able la. inna exactlv 
whn out- applicants and clients 
nrc really looking for. Why not 
give Hilary or Louise a-ting on 
Monday end pul us lo the test ; 

31 Berkeley St.. MM. 
01-499 5712/01-629 8552 

Teachers of Typewriting 

A- -leading- London Sccrr- 
urlal Coucgo needs ltiU-ilm« 
c-pcricuced teachers of L-m.- 
writtng. and a few nori.timr 
h.tchcrs of shorthand -tyis.-v.'ril¬ 
ing. There arc also woz-Uiwl.Jn 
enreer opportunities for a few 
tr.tlace roach era al shorL'und - 
lypcwrlUng. 

Ttie salaries nnd worlinn 
conditions are excellent. 

Please apply without delay 
to 

THE COLLEGE SECRETARY 
On 637 BB05/4 

CUT THIS OUT 

Vou will be glad .vou n<4 
when It's thne to thut your 
new lob. Wo are bore to 
find the right lob for sou. 
It's what we're ^ood at—vre'tn 
'-i-en told we're the host I 
■Yy ua—and Mo ! - 

1 el.: Jenny or I ioim 5H9 
-1461/084 4^3. 

NEW HORIZONS 
49 Brempion Road. St' S. 

GENERAL 

JUNIOR 
PROGRAMMER 

£2^00 + 

nur client. In S.W.I., seeks 
j lemajo graduate ol jny 
>iUclpUae, maths preferred, 
with »ome Fortran experience. 

Sei-vices Glwlp M»»»*9WHBnl 
con tan Anna Moffatt 

on 01-684 5613. 

GRADUATE GIRLS 
ft GRADUATE MEN 

Tempting Times 

tfi.nrreiiai-.viTd 

VCl COUNTRY’S 
HIGHEST HONOUR VC 

HIGHLY CHERISHED 
REGISTRATION ■■ VCl " 

. -Adda distinction and pres¬ 

tige—alwaya admired. Excellsni 

conversation piece and Invest¬ 

ment* On retention ccrllincaie 

kminedlaio transfer,.. arangod* 

Private sale, oft era pleas a. 

WattalOovUle (070 14} 54996, 

TANNER. OF FULHAM for BLMC 
Tsnncra tar Aosttr-MorriJh-l 

• 25M.°2S Hover-TThnutih— 
■901/921 Fulham Road. \ 8.W.6. 
Telephone 01-751 4281. 

-^1 pLv^ 

d. wide selrc- 

\W_r 1 

1 ffT~! iM-v»' 

ri |j 

Bfcr?Tiirr 

WANTED 

71-7S XJ6S wantod for cash.— 
Hamaripi, 564 9»/S23aLweek- 
enda Chrlmsford 71940. 

(continued on page 24) 
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Sir Keith Joseph wants to ‘rub the Labour Government 

noses in their failures5 as ^ . _- 
By George. Clark 
Political Correspondent 

As politicians prepared to 
return to Westminster for the 
resumption of Parliament, Sir 
Keith Joseph, the Conservative 
Party’s policy-makear-in-cirief, 
emphasized again yesterday the 
need for politicians of all par¬ 
ties to seek out the “ common 
ground” =vnd agree on policies 
that would bring about a cli¬ 
mate of stability in _ which 
people could plan their lives 
without fear of violent fluctua¬ 
tion. 

He seemed to confirm the 
impression given by Mrs 
Margaret Thatcher in her 
speech to the party conference 
on Friday that the Conservative 
Party, under her leadership, is 
not likely to make drastic 
changes in policy to suit its 
right wing. 

Mrs Thatcher avoided nevr 
policy commitments. Although 
she returns to the House' of 
Commons today in an immensely 
strong position as Leader of the 
Opposition after her resounding 
success at the conference, she 
has no intention of departing 
from her present strategy of 
having a careful review of all 
policies without hurrying her 
Shadow Cabinet into decisions 
which might later be regretted. 

She also has no intention of 
reshuffling her shadow minis¬ 
ters, although there could be a 
few changes, probably involving 
Mr ■ Reginald MaudEng, the 
shadow Foreign Secretary, at 
the end of the year- 

Sir Keith Joseph gave an 
indication when interviewed' by 
Mr Peter Jay, economics editor 
of The Times, in the television 
programme Weekend World, of 
the kind of strategy the Con¬ 

servatives will adopt during the 
period of policy review. He 
said the Opposition must call 
attention to the changes in the 
Labour Government’s . policies 
which were being forced upon 
it by economic realities and 
“we must rub their noses in 
their failures*. 

He said he still held the views 
he had expressed over the post 
year, but added: 

“We shall not get—neither 
party will get—vitality back into 

to join in a land of . truce in "^uld behave as ann 

"Wch mtiooally a? du «■£ 5K 

that the socialists in the United 

VVUiUi --f Ml 
agree not to move away frog other Western mu ti¬ 
the common ground. Sir Kejttt where there was a vigor- 
thought. thajc would not be prac becween the equiva- 
ti cable in the near Satire, he lent of the Conservative FartY 
the Labour Party jjjj. the Social Democrats, but 

JJhere, nevertheless, there was forced by realities, and nelpea 
by the Tories’ arguments, to 
desert their very unsuccessful 
policies and move towards suc¬ 
cessful policies. ^ 

monTgroi5!y*,1s foat it should on^%Pper*cent °\in^ryt^ 

SB’cimfiji tag &?SSttpSS§« 

“ ^ a ■ s 5sjk safasJsr-’M E? succeJrfuI results and not h believed, and « Cornier^- 

L UICIMOt « 
a large area ofeummonground, 
each party with its different 
emphasis. 

He pointed to Sweden^where 

tllOUOLO) « -- 
ig young professionals to 
here rathe 

amonu v . 
1 here rather than emigrate, 
the confidence we need for 

prosperity 
not know how 

freedom and _ 
people just do not 
much nationalization there, is 
going to be, how heavy mxa&on 
is going to be, and if they 
cannot count on some sort ot 
common awareness of their pre¬ 
dicament from the main demo¬ 
cratic 

He 
es. 

lieved the Government 

**°Aftcr bis reference to 
bing Government noses in the»r 
failures ", Sir Keith gmJ™u*r 
ine Dolicy as an example. He 

JS that Mr Anthony 
Crosland, the minister respon- 
sible for housing, kJ,®£_th{£ 
Labour’s policies relating to 

control and security of 
rent 

tion of“housr building and an 
increase in homelessness. 

the Government were Jf LUC w»*»—-. .. SLU|I uu 
determined to stick to such poll- ground, 
cies, the Opposition must rub 
in the fact that they were 
against the national interest. 

“ We have to win the argu¬ 
ment”, he said, “and the 
moment is particularly propi¬ 
tious to win it and to persuade 
Labour that rent control, secur¬ 
ity of tenure and the whole 
mix of their policies is cruel to 
the public. We have to persuade 
them that this is so, so that 
they do not threaten to re¬ 
impose. the present straitjacket 
if, in due course, they came 
back into office.” 

Sir Keith said he was hoping 

was going to be forced to desert tenure had resulted in a reduc- 
a lot of its rhetoric over the 
next months. Already, he Mia, 
it was becoming reconciled to 
having to allow unemployment 
to rise because ministers 
realized that inflation, it 
allowed to continue, would 
create even more unemploy¬ 
ment in the middle and longer 

ten111- . V-* 
There was a chance now that 

the Government would bnD® 
greater realism to its policies. 
That could lead, when the Con¬ 
servative Party came tack to 
office, to a more stable climate 
in which people, planning.for 
the future, could make daanons 
that would be good for them 
and for the country. 

Mr Jav asked whether the 
Conservatives would be willing 

lives came to accept, during 
their periods in office. 

Sir Keith foresaw the Labour 
Government having to grapple 
with inflation far more 
thoroughly titan it had done so 
far. That would be distaste¬ 
ful to ministers, because they 
would bave to impose cuts on 
public spending. Wages were 
only at the front of the scene; 
the great economic forces 
which had to be controlled to 
stop inflation were in the back- 

For the moment the Govern¬ 
ment had virtually lost control 
of public spmiding, and unless 
they abated it; when the upturn 
in trade ram|> and businessmen 
started to invest again, there 
•would be “ the mother and 
father of an inflationary 
surge ”. That was where Labour 
would have to swallow its 
words and cut public spending 
sharply. 

Asked about the special rela¬ 
tionship between the unions 
and the Government over a 
wage policy, Sir Keith thought 

the agreement would «0tjast 

- ^sb;* rajs 

The common ^ound there 
was a combination of the 
balance between supply and de¬ 
mand. and a recognition by the } 
unions that if they asked for . 
too much for their, members 
they might be creating unem- J 
nloymeut. Successive govern- l 
ments had tried to demonstrate 
the opposite, that. however 
much the unions claimed and j 
got, it would not be allowed 
to bankrupt their firm. 

Sir Keith believed that in 
some circumstances the receiver 
had to be brought in, whether 
the failure was caused by giv¬ 
ing in to excessive wage claims, 
by bad management, or by a re¬ 
cession in world trade. Unions, 
wbose leaders were sensible to 
their own interests, would come 
to recognize that the right: 
balance had to be struck. 
Speculation on Mr Heath: 
There was speculation yesterday 
that Mrs Thatcher might be in¬ 
viting Mr Heath to join the 
Shadow Cabinet after Mr Keith 
Hampson, MP for Ripon and 
formerly a personal assistant to 
Mr Heath, said he thought his 
former chief would like to play 
a new role, possibly as shadow 
Foreign Secretary. 

There is no doubt that many 
Conservatives wish the breach 
between Mrs Thatcher and Mr 
Heath could be healed for the 
good of the party. But there is 
no. possibility of Mrs Thatcher 
malong a proposition until .Mr 
Heath has demonstrated more 

' dearly hts support .for her .and 
her new team of shadow minis¬ 
ters. 

An enthusiast at the British Matchbox Label 
and Booklet Society exhibition at the Bonning- 
ton Hotel, Bloomsbury, yesterday. 

Gunman hit 
on border, 
Army says 
From Our Correspondent 
Belfast 

iTIie Army last night claimed 
tri bave shot a gunman on the 
harder in Armagh, during a 
military operation. 

, Twenty shots were fired from 
the Irish Republic at soldiers 
manning a vehicle checkpoint 
;outh of ForkfailL Fire was re- 
umed and one gunman was 
een to stagger. 
In Lorgan three bombs ex- 

ftidcd within 20 minutes on 
Suirday night, and another 
edosion wrecked a garage 
tjje yesterday. An electricity 
snrroom . in Armagh was 
wcked by a car bomb, and an 
Aiy patrol escaped when a 
carolled device exploded 40 
tnres away. 

2001b lamlrnine near New- 
twhamflton was dealt vriui uy 
rtArmy. 

Police hope psychology will pay off over kidnapping 
_ waiter Rose Duedale. which began members to have him shot. business associates. Dr Herrema terrifying ord 
From Christopher Walker jsose lxigoaie, wuwai _ ... wnri«i hmm nt-tom nrinfr one in the co Rose Dugdale, which began 

two years ago, he has been 
regarded as one of the more 
hotheaded members of - an 
organization never noted for 
its moderation. 

Although not unduly con¬ 
cerned with politics, he gained 
a taste for socialism during bis 
fringe involvement in the 
troubles of the London School 
of Economics. • His connexion 
there began after he had 
moved to London from his 
native co Donegal to work on 
building sites and later digging 
tunnels for the Underground. 

He is noted among Provi¬ 
sional sources in the republic 
for a stubborn streak, an urge 
for adventure and a reluctance 
to accept discipline. His alleged 
misappropriation of funds from 
a number of spectacular bank 
raids led to his formal exptri- 

x-qian. «f «*»*» iocfw,-j»nd. ttioa from the Provisionals, and 
since his association with Miss a decision by some leading 

From Christopher Walker 
Dublin 

Provided the kidnapped 
Dutch industrialist. Dr Tiede 
Herrema, has not been secretly 
murdered, ins chance of sur¬ 
vival will depend largely on 
the psychological relationship 
which has built up over the 
past nine days between Hhn and 
his captors. 

It would be hard to find a 
more marked difference in 
personality and environmental 
background than that between 
Dr Herrema end the ringleader 
of the kidnappers, Mr Eddie 
Gallagher, former assistant 
director of the Provisional 
IRA’s general operations. 

Gallagher, aged 28, came into 
the republican movement 
through the civil rights cam- 

members to have him shot. 

Gallagher began an affair 
with Miss Dugdale soon after 
their meeting, and the aim of 
securing her release from 
Limerick jail (where their baby 
was born 10 months ago) has 
recently dominated his 
thoughts, lb February he 
attempted to smuggle in a hack¬ 
saw blade, and two months later 
planted fire bombs in Limerick 

hotels. 
In contrast with Gallagher’s 

impulsiveness, Dr Herrema, at 
the age of S3, is a level-headed 
and experienced Dutch busi¬ 
nessman who is also a doctor 
of psychology. He is managing 
director of Ferenka, the 
Limerick steel cord factory, 
which employs 1^200 workers 
and is the largest foreigo-owned 
subsidiary based ..in, the Irish 
Republic. 

A popular man-'among bis ■ 

business associates. Dr Herrema 
worked long hours, attempting 
to patch up the many petty 
labour disputes which dogged 
the beginnings of the new 
enterprise. He fitted easily into 
the Irish way of life after bis 
arrival in 1973, and outside bis 
close-knit family circle was 
noted particularly for his Jove 
of sport and keep-fit activities. 

With bis.. wife and two 
youngest sous he lived in an 
impressive bouse adjoining the 
Castle Troy golf course, near 
Limerick, and in addition to 
playing there ' regularly took 
part in many sporting activities 
in bis firm. He developed a 
keen interest in hurling and 
was also known in Limerick for 
his support of charitable works. 

His physical fitness, stable 
personality and happy family 
background have convinced his 
associates, that hejhasr_tb.e inner 
resources to -survive his present 

willhdp you (jive 

At the beginning of September there were 
over 100,000 school-leavers on the unemployed 
register - and. unhappily, a large proportion of 
them still remain there. 

The Government has taken action to relieve 
this situation, and reduce this high level of 
unemployment, by introducing the Recruitment 
Subsidy for School-Leavers. Its purpose is to 
help you give jobs to young people who are 
now out of work. 

What exactly is this subsidy? 
It is a short-term subsidy of £5 per week 

for each school-leaver employed, payable 
during the first 26 weeks of employment. 
Employers who recruit unemployed school- 
leavers between October 13,1975 and 
February 29,1976 will qualify for the subsidy. 

Can any Employer apply for the subsidy? 

Ail employers in the private sector of 
industry and commerce, as well as the 

nationalised industries, throughout Great 
Britain can apply for the subsidy. (Northern 
Ireland has a separate subsidy scheme.) 

What conditions govern the subsidy? 
The young men or women you employ must 

be under 20 years of age on October 13.1975, 
have already left school by that date, and be 
unemployed and registered for work at a Careers 
Office or Employment Service Agency local office. 

For your part, the work you offer must be 
normal full-time employment, and to .fill a 
genuine vacancy - manual or non-manual. 

If you want to give jobless school-leavers the 
chance to do a good job. and would like to find 
out more details about the Recruitment Subsidy 
for School-Leavers, you can obtain a leaflet from 
your nearest Local Education Authority Careers 
Office, Employment Service Agency local office 
or Jobcentre. Or send in the coupon to: 
H.M.S.O. (SMB), Cornwall House, 
Stamford Street, London SE19NY. 

Please send me a ropy of: 
‘Recruitment Subsidy for School-Lcax crs\ 

Name_ 

Address 

Position_ 

Organisation 

ISSUED BY THE DEPARTMENT OF EMPLOYMENT D€ 

England’s easy 
chess win 
over France 
From Harry Golombek . 
Chess Correspondent 
Luton 

England met France io a double 
round match as part of a pre¬ 
liminary round in the European 
team championship on Saturday 
and Sunday, at the College of 
Technology in Luton. The event, 
sponsored by the recreation 
department of Luton. Corporation, 
was organized- by Luton Chess 
Club. 

Neither team was at fuD 
strength, as each was missing its 
top four- players, who were 
participating in international 
tournaments elsewhere in Europe. 
England was expected to win 
feirly comfortably, since its 
younger players have proved 
themselves time and again to he 
superior to their French rivals, 
and in the first round on Saturday 
they won by the convincing score 
of 63 to li. 

They achieved that without 
losing a single game although on 
top board Jonathan Mestel came 
perilously close to losing through 
a mistaken combination. 

Individual results in that round, 
with the English names first, 
were : 

J. HolcS 1. F. Mcliuohii U: J. Nunn 
A. Pultni A. Whlii'lpy L. 1.. 

fJaldcjiborg O: S. Baimnn 1, N. 
f-ur.-trd »»: S. Vi-bh 1. aI. n'WPiia*' 
i»: J. Suv-.-lnun 1. L. noon O: M.'F.li-v 
*_. C. Doucvl M. Hjvnarth u, 
toiiSn France- lutl Wlilto on tin.- 
oild itumix-rwil hoards. 

The French team put up a 
better fight Jn the second round 
yesterday when they scored their 
first win Root defeating the 
variable Spcelman on hoard sit. 
Nevertheless, after tight hours’ 
play the English team led by 5 
wins to 2, with one game still 
unfinished, between Busman and 
Gifford on board four. That game 
had looked at first an cosy win 
for the English player, but 
faiinre to find a concl'islve con¬ 
tinuation meant the Frenchman 
had obtained a good drawing 
chance. 

Round two results r 
Mrsli-I 1. MMn-nhn n- Nunn » 

- lxtiUrl?,- | OcjlrtnntKTfl <1; 
Be-i nui- l): Simrtinan li. Rnhj 
1._DoUCCI It; Ila19.ml1 1.. 

J Thu run-1li nr Mi- murii 
•■"h unu noniu unflnl&ticd uu, England 
ll'i. rViinci- O’a- 

THilim 
»».IUi J.' 
1 : Floy 

iBlru 

Deaf can ’phone 
by teleprinter 

A new service to enable deaf 
people to_ send . telephone 
messages will be opened today 
at the Cheshire Home at Amp- 
thiil. near Bedford. 

Four disabled residents will 
operate a bureau to which deaf 
people can communicate using 
converted former Post Office 
teleprinters installed in their 
homes. An American-designed 
machine connected io their 
teleprinters will enable them ro 
communicate with the bureau 
over the public telephone ner- 
worL The bureau can then 
relay messages by telephone, 
and send the replies bock by 
teleprinter to the deaf pu’sou. 

terrifying ordeal. “ There is no 
one In lie company who could 
stand up to it better than him , 
a Ferenka executive said. 

Although he was said last 
week to be still bound, gagged 
and blindfolded, security exH 
pens believe that after such a 
long period of close confine¬ 
ment some form of relationship, 
however distant, must have 
built up between kidnappers 
and hostage. Like the' Scotland 
Yard chiefs who handled the 
recent Spaghetti House siege, 
Irish detectives are hoping that 
the longer the contact is kept 
up the more difficult it will 
become for the gang to kill the 
industrialist in' cold blood. 

But it is also acknowledged 
realistically that fanatical re-- 
publicans with a Jong history 
of violence are less responsive 
to the normal guidelines or 
criminal psychology than small¬ 
time burglars trapped in a cellar 
with no means of escape. 

Zionist meeting 
broken off 
during Uproar 

The annual meeting of the 
Zionist Federation of Great 
Britain and Ireland broke up 
for a time in London yesterday 
as delegates stood, on their 
chairs with their backs to the 
platform. 

The trouble came during the 
political session. A resolution 
calling on the Anglo-Jewish 
community to step up efforts 
on behalf of Soviet Jews was 
passed. Resolutions about 
Israel aod the Palestinian 
Arabs caused uproar, but the 
conference welcomed the 
Egyptian-Israeli agreement 

Later Lord Jaimer, the presi¬ 
dent, said the Interrupters 
were enthusiasts: young peo¬ 
ple anxious to get their point 
of view across. 

Experts for 
disaster 
areas urged 
From John Chartres 
Manchester 

The appointment of “ disaster 
coordinators ” in overseas 
countries subject to earth¬ 
quakes, hurricanes, floods and 
famines is suggested in' a paper 
prepared by an Army officer 
who is working at Manchester 
University on a 12-month 
fellowship. 

Lieutenant-Colonel George 
Ritchie, RE, and Professor 
Arthur Livingstone, bead of the 
Department of. Administrative 
Studies, bave submitted find¬ 
ings to the Disaster Relief Unit 
of the Ministry of Overseas De¬ 
velopment. Later their findings 
will form part of a pre-disaster 
planning manual, commissioned 
by tie League of Red Cross 
Societies. 

Colonel Ritchie’s studies so 
far have not supported rhe argu¬ 
ments advanced for a single 
disaster relief task force ad¬ 
ministered by the United 
Nations or some other supra¬ 
national organization. Instead 
be suggests that countries 
should help themselves by “ ap¬ 
preciation education ”, involv¬ 
ing all those likely to be 
involved, and by training co¬ 
ordinators and other specialists. 

Colonel Ritchie suggests that 
the training of senior coordi¬ 
nators at the national,, state, or 
provincial level would be most 
economically carried out in re¬ 
gional seminars, covering such 
areas as rhe whole of the Carib¬ 
bean or South East Asia., 

He also proposes the setting 
up of. simulated disaster exer¬ 
cises! Specialist training, he 
says, ought to include individ¬ 
ual instruction in rescue work 
in densely populated cities and 
towns, paramedical and first-aid 
work, water- purification duties, 
air cargo, helicoprer and small 
boat handling and the setting 
up of emergency food and 
vaccination centres. 

Liberal MPs 
against 
boycott of 
Commons 
Bv Our Political 
Correspondent 

The 13 Liberal MPs are n« 
likely to respond favourably 
the suggestion made at tfjE 
weekend by Mr Christopfaej 
Mayhew, a former Labour 
minister and now prospective 
Liberal candidate for Bath, 
the Liberals should consider 
boycotting the House of Com. 
minis as pare of their camp^gg 
for electoral reform. 

Mr Cyril Smith, MP for Rod), 
dale and the party’s chief whip, 
said last night: “I do not thiol 
we should boycott Parliament, 
j do not think it would achie« 
anything. The Labour Go vert, 
meat would be delighted; j. 
would not worry it. It wool; 
simply mean that it would ha*! 
a guaranteed majority everj 
time w-moved anything 

“The Conservatives wotij 
not be worried ; I do not belie* 
they seriously want co dtieg 
the Labour Government. Maybe 
that time will come in ]£ 
months or two years, hue tfej 
have never yet in. this Faria, 
meat mustered the whole ef 
their voting strength and I fa 
'not think they will until thej 
have sorted out their Heach-itt 
problem.” 

Mr Smith said that all tb. 
Liberal MPs would have 
chance ro give their views on 
Mr Mayhew’s proposal when,, 
with Mr Thorpe, at the Hour* 
tomorrow they attend a mee- 
ing of tiie Liberal Action Group 
for Electoral Reform lLageri 
to decide on the next steps is 
their campaign. 

The Government is under iw 
press ifre from either the 
Liberals or the Conservative t* 
speed the consultations which 
are necessary before the Go* 
eminent moves a motion settir; 
up a Speaker’s Conference m 
Elecroral Law, the normal 
forum for rhe consideration nf 
changes in the electoral system 

Mr David Steel, MP for Rar- 
burgh, Selkirk and Peebles, ibi 
former party whip, said last 
night: “ We have not made am 
request for a Speaker’s Coik 
ference because we do not thnft 
there would be any point ui 
having one when MPs from uej 
other main parties would go ioi 
it with closed minds. 

“The-Tory party conferenr* 
turned down the idea of pro-| 
portional representation, vet 
Mrs Thatcher, who is aiw 
hostile, said that we should 
have a Speaker's Conference, 
about it. We regard that as the 
height of humbug. We do mil 
see why we should put every 
one, including the Speaker, u _ 
a lot of trouble which will coma * 
out wiih practically the san* 
answer as last time 

On that occasion, when » 
Eric Lubbock (now Lord Aw “ 
burjO was the Liberal MP n 
presenting the- party at the cw 
ference, the decision again 
proportional representation w 
19 to 1. 

Mr Steel saW the party n 
relying «n campaign in tb 
country to bring pressure # 
MPs of other parties. Tins 
were signs that a number ( 
Labour and Conservative MP 
were sympathetic to a reforf 
which would bring a fairer rj 
presentation of the peopirj 
views in the House of Commoia 

Sailing ship 
seeks help 

A Norwegian sail trainir 
vegssel, the Christian Radic 
with 90 sea cadets oh boan ' 
was being towed into Plymow 
yesterday after. a> fire in.iql 
auxiliary engine room- . = 

The ship was met by a Brisf | 
tug 130 miles off Land’s Er 
yesasrday. The vessels ‘ »f 
expected to reach Plymouth di 
afternoon. 
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Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Prouure Is shewn m miliibore FRONTS Waim Cold Ocduded | 

tSywkxrfl arc on mfvaaclno i tdgclk 

-I—&V"? 

Today 
Sun rises 
7.20 out. 

Sun sets : 
6. u pm. 

Labour choice 
Mr Gary Hobbs, aged 29, a 

teacher from Poole, Dorset, has 
been chosen as prospective 
parliament ary Labour Candidate 
for Exeter, where _ Mr John 
Haiuiam (Conservative) has a 
2,348 majurity. 

Mona scls : Moon rises : 
12.17 am. 3.19 pm. 

Full Moon : October 20. 
Lighting up : fi.43 pin tu 6.32 am. 
Hi-ib water: Luadun Bridge N.1.T 
am. 5.3m (19.1FCI S.2 pin, 5.9m 
tl'J.aU). Avuamuudi 1.24 am, 
9.9m (52.5.0 \ 2.2 pm, 9.Sm 
(32_3ft). Dover 6.4 am, 5.3m 
117.310 ; G.57 pm, 5.2m (17.1ft). 
Hull 12.26 pm, 5.9m [I9.2ftj ; 1.34 
pm, 5.6m (l«.5ft). Liverpool 6.19 
am, 7.2m (23.5ftj : 6.49 pm, 7.4m 
124.31M. 

A ridge or high pressure will fiL’rrtst over much or [he British 
sles, hut pressure* is low over 

Fnmce. 
Area forecasts : 

London, East Anglia. SE and 
Central S England. £ Midlands. 
Channel Islands: Rather cloudy, 
sunny intervals, perhaps occasional 

rain ; wind E. fresh or stronii 
max temp 13*C (55eF). 

SW England, Wales : Bright ur 
sunny spells, mainly dry ; wind E 
or SE. iisht or moderate : max 
icmp 14*C (37"F). 

W Midlands. E, NVV. Central H 
and NE England. Lake District. 
Borders : Variable cloud, bright 
or Mitim*'intervals, dry ; wind E 
ur SE. light or moderate; max 
temp 13 C (55* Fl. 

Edinburgh, Dundee. Aberdeen, 
Highlands, Moray Firth, 

NE Scotland : Fog patches Siam 
clearing, bright nr sunny spells. 
^ : jrind SW. light; max temp 
K C (54 F). 

lilc of Man. SW .Scotland. Glas¬ 
gow, Argyll. N. fi-elamt : Rather 
cloudy, mainly dry ; wind S, Uelir 
or moderate ; max temp 13;r 
lS5“F;. 

KW Scotland, Orkney, Shetland -. 
Rather cloudy, drizzle at times • 
wind SW. moderate or fresh ; max 
temp 12“C (34“F). 

Outlook lur tomorrow and Wed¬ 

nesday : Becoming chaosO*! 
with rain at Limes, but nw 
dry over E Britain at first; 
near normal. 

Saturday 
London: Temp: max 7 fa 
7 pra. 12JC 134'F) : min .?* 
7 am, 7‘C MJ'FI. Hun",? . 
7 pin, 56 per cent. Ram, -t.1", 
“ pm, trace. Sun, 54 hr tf> *_' 
6.2 hr. Bar. mean >ea level, •» 
1.023.6 n-IIUbars, rljing. 
1,900 mlHibars=29.53in. 

max 7 ■»" 
min ' Pf} 

Yesterday 
London : Temp : 
7 pro, I2“C jsrn 
7 nm. 
7 pin, 6rt 
7 pm, trace. - ..... , 
6.3 hr. Bur. me«n sea level. 
1.022.8 millibars, fa Bint- _ 

7-C (OT). Hrt 
l per com. Wain, ^. 
ace. Sun. 24 l*r ** i- 

aiqii-iN r an ... 
Am^lrriin b " ill 
Allirna » e? HI 
n.ir idiu ih i.i vi 
li> irui « 2S fl 
Ui-ir.ist c in no S;WI|n U M 4« 

Uirrll- r T .1 r, 
tlniuiiiliiu r ’i IH 
Brutal r 4*1 
Hmui-i-i r< k 4ii 
nuum^t r tarn 
CurilUI i IO 6PJ 

<: 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY 
r, rain ; e, sun ; th, thunder. 

t: 
noioMti'- r jn w 
UD-H-niinii h i»i no 
inmiirt c - .■:! 
l.tllnlH<eh r «• ta 
rlorrnr.- r t“ .Vi 
rancliiat r "(i erf? 
Ui-ncwi . T ir, 
(ilbnmjr i 7.-, 
nvf>rnnfly r tg m 
Kclatnki c in .iq 
Inns’iracl. c H 4i. 
Irttunhul r v;.l 7-: 
Jersey c u s 

c, cloud ; f, fillr 
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Overseas sell In a price* 
Aiu-.lia. StHh 1.1- ii.lnMi"i 
Cjpnrl-*. Pls 40: Dcnnwif-. 
l-inJ4itd. l-nit U.-iu- I ranti-. 
n.i-m mar. Dnl -J.nn: f.«r.c i 
Hullind. Ofl 1.7S: lull-. L!rr -r.- 
pnhniint. 1.1 U-J. ‘ l.nluln. * -t. 
M«U.. 0c. Noiv-jy, U 
C--c S.uin,. Pr-n 

vn 
u->t u>>: aiuin. ■»*. (“j 
S'.r 4.75- swit^en,tn«i. ser - 
•v.-n-tdd. aa.OO: YugwlatlA 

l'niil, 1.^-* iUn. 

a nuniitiu-y r xn .m 
I SlocLMrn' ell 

Jirl A\lv » L5.n i" 
Vainer* . r- iif M 
yirnnti » in r* i 
H.HTHW s 7 i.'j 
Zurk.ii c 4 mV 
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